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THE EDITOR takes this opportunity to 
acknowledge the many favours received 
from the public, both as correfpondents 

and as purchafers ; in gratitude for which, he 
has given all the application that he was capa- 
ble of, to render the prcfent edition more wor- 
thy of their regard ; and has inferred fueh longs 
as have appeared flnce the firft publication, which 
he thinks deferving of a place in this colleftion ; 
a lift of the original tunes contained in both vo- 
lumes is likewife prefixed; lb that in this edition 
there are very few fongs, but either have the tunes 
to which they are fung mentioned above them, 
or are in the lift of original tunes. 

The fongs that are now added, are marked 
in the index with an afterilk, thus *. The pu- 
blilher has been extremely careful in the whole 
work to collett thofe longs that are moft efteemed 
both for mufic and poetry ; and though leveral 
of the humorous kind have a place in it, ob- 
fcene and party ones are equally avoided. 

Thus the CHARMER is again prefented to 
the public, adorned with many new beauties 
and graces. 





ORIGINAL TUNES 

IN BOTH VOLUMES. 

In VOL. I. 

\ N thou wen my ain thing y 
Jr\ Jeffy my own 6 
St Ofyth, by the mill 7 
Blow, tliou winter’s wind 8 
Can love be controul’d, &c. 9 
Why heaves my fond bolbm 10 
Noon-tide air 12 
Stella, darling, &c. 13 
Lovely Peggy 1 y 
Young Celia 17 
What can: I foraffairs offtate 17 
Banks of Forth 20 
Charming Clara 21 
She rote and loot me in ay 
Tweed-fide 26 
Woe’s my heart that we~> „ 

ihould funder J 29 SScot 30 
-ey’d Sulan 31 

I’ll range around, ire. 32 
Charming month of May 33 
Stella and Flavia 39 
Pretty Sally 41 
’Twas when the leas, ire. 43 
What tho’ they call me") , 

country lafs y 40 

Part twelve o’clock 'yy 
The !a& that would know y y 
Blind boy 56 
Farmer’s Ion 39 
Bonny Chrifty 6y 
Fy gar rub her o’er, ire. 66 
Lais and a lump of land 68 
Shepherd Adonis 6 8 
When abfent from the I - 

nymph I love J 9 

William and Margaret 72 
Hark, away, &e. 78 
Sweet roly morn 79 
Would fate to me, &c. 80 
Old Derby and Joan 8 r 
Geminiani’s minuet 86 
Bellafpelling 86 
Jeflamine bower 89 
Of all comforts,^. 89 
If e’er I do well ’tis a-) , 

wonder J 91 

Fair thief 93 
By Jove I’ll be free 94 
Ah! well-a-day 96 
Thecobler 107 
Vicar of Bray no 
Miller of Mansfield 11 y 
Love is the caule of my > . 

mourning J 
Through the wood laddie 118 
Belfy Bell j 
Gaberlunzie*man 120 
Where Helen lies 123 
Lovely Phillis 123 
Aik me not how calmly I 124 
Alexis Ihunn’d, &c. 127 
Britannia 130 
Dear Colin 13 1 
Chevy chale 132 
Brow of the hill 143 
The blythefome bridal 146 
Sylvia, wilt thou, ire. lyi 
To all you ladies j 51 
Senefmo 133 
Katharine Ogie 1 y 8 
* Nan of the vale 15 9 

Sweet 



ORIGINAL TUNES. 

Sweet are the charms 161 
Bufh aboon Traquair 162 
* Why feeks my love, ire. 164 
* The bkilhing bloom, (frc. 164 
* Amphitryon and his bride 16; 
* Ah! whither, my Clio 166 
* No more my heart, &c. 167 
* The fall of man 167 
* Happy pair j68 
Moirland Willie 169 
Boatman I ? 1 
Lafttime I came o’er the") 

J 172 

Lafs of Paty’s mill 
Bonny Jean 174 
Auld Rob Morris 17 f 
Had away frae me, Donald 179 
Edinburgh Katie 1S0 
Glowrin o’er me 181 
Wawking o’ the fauld 182 
Scornfu’ Nancy 162 
Tarry woo 188 
Widow, my laddie 190 
See from the filent grove 196 
The Fairy Queen 197 
In vain you tell your> 

parting lover J 
Too plain, dear youth 204 
What tho’ I am a couh- ■) , 

. try-la,s j 206 

Let me wander, &c. 210 
The power of beauty 211 
Spring renewing 211 
Sweet were once, &c. 212 
Nut-brown maid 21 j 
Ettrick banka. 2 id 
Bilks of Innermay 217 
Country Squire 218 
A lovely lafi, ire. 219* 
The northern lafs 220’ 
Love's a gentle, &e. 222 
Welcome brother debtor 223' 
The blind eat many a fly 224 
The cuckow 22y 
That man who for life 229 
Orpheus and Eurydice 230’ 

Roaft beef of Old England 230 
The Amazon’s choice 23 j 
* Hark,hark o’er the plains 337 
* A dawn of hope, &c. 238 
Come, let us prepare 239 
On, on, my dear brethren 241 
Grant me, kind Heav’n 242 
Tippling philolbphers 242 
The mah that is drunk 243 
Let’s be jovial 2 so 
Come, jolly Bacchus 2 pi 
Down among-the dead men zyt 
He that will not merry be 2I2‘ 
Bacchus mud now, (6-v. 2jj 
Had Neptune, ire-. 254 
The toper 2p3 
Fly,care, to the winds 259 
Proud women; Ffeorh yfeu 259 
* Begone, old care 2do 
* A health to allhoneft^ 

* Save women and wire 264' 
* A health to Betty 269 
* Blyth vVas ihe 267 
AsGranville’sfoftnumbers 269 
Happy hours 270 
With early horn 271 
Marry, Kitty 2ytf 
Rakes at Malo 277 
Down the bdrd Davie aBa 
Auld larig.lyne 282 
Hay’s bonny laffie 284? 
Happy clown 28d 
Willy was a wanton wag 287 
Auld cloak about ye 294 
Carle came o’er the craft 297 
Jocky faid to Jenny 297 
There’s mp thumb, ire. 298 
Saw ye Johny cumin 299 
Ranelagh houfe 309 
Colin and Phebe 30a 
Gentle ftiepherd 302 

Blow ye bleak winds 30s 
To beauty compar’d 307 
Come, dear Amanda 3°3 
Life of a bean 3-11 

The 



O RIGIK 

The lottery 313 
Goldeg (hower 3 14 
Arno’s vale 3 14 
Sweet day (o cool, ire. 316 
Hampftead 321 
Canft thou leave thy Nancy 322 
* Oh! where will you") 

hurry my dearetl j 
Go, ro(e 323 
Fanny blooming fair 3 2 j 

> Britons, to arms 326 
‘ * Myrtiila 327 

* Gentle gales 327 
* L.Annc Bothwell’s lament 330 
* Leaderhaaghs 332 
* Lais of Brankfome 333: 

L T U N E S. vii 

* Nan of the hill 335 
* By the mole 338 
* To make the wife kind 339 
* Mutual love 340 
* Say, mighty love 340 
* As on a vernal ev’nine ■) 

fair J 347 
* Of all the toafts 348 
* Blab not, ire. 349 
* Do not alk me,charm- 7 

ing Phillis J 3J'® 
* Hero and Leander 33-3 
* On every hill 333 
* The tinkler 338 
* A fwain of love de- 7 

(pairing j 31? 

In VOL. II. 

Ringing charms, ire. 
yJ The happy man 
Je ne fcai quoi 
The Ihepherd’s wedding 
At Upton on the hill 
For lack of gold, ire. 
Fair Sufanna 
Mira 
Soft invader 
The adieu 
Gentle Jelly 
Polly Willis 
The wandering heart 
Lovely lailor bold 
There liv’d long ago, ire. 
Welcome lim, ire. 
Cowden-knows 

Dumbarton’s drums 
I’ll never leave thee 
My deary, if you die 
My Jo Janet 
O’er Boggie 
The Mill o 
Britons, flrike home 
Cupid’s refuge 
The nonpareil 

Druken wife o’ Gallows 
Tipping goflips 
Winchefter wedding 
The wheel of fortune 
The old man’s wilh 
Allan water 
In this grove, ire. 
White Jock 79 
Cupidgodofpleafmganguilh 80 
Jenny Nettles 82 
The yellow-hair’d laddie 83 
Braes of Yarrow sr; 
Pretty parrot, lay 
Guardian angels 
Roly wine 
Ancore 
I leek not at once, ire. 
Henry and Katharine 
Cromlct’s lilt 
Waly, waly 
Johny Faa 
Too late for redrels, ire. 
The jolly hawk 
Roly bowers 

f8 

69 

89 

98 

Silvia on her arm, ire. 
Chalk Lucretia 

,13* 
US 
138 

Spring- 



ORIGINAL TUNES. 

Spring garden 140 
Send back my heart, ire. 143 
If love be a fault, ire. 14 3 
The collier’s daughter 149 
Rob’s Jock 1 j2 
O’er the hills and far away 1J4 
When ablent from my 7 0 

foul’s delight S 
Barbara Allan 158 
tumblers rant 160 
Roger o’ the mill 161 
Corn-rigs 163 
Sake of fome-body 164 
Blate Jonny i6> 
Magg'e’s tocher 166 
pol» art on the green 168 
How pleafant a failor’s") 

life pafles S 7 

Mumpaty mump 172 
"Why has not love, &c. 173 
Colin’skifles, lofongs 177-181 
Stern w inter has left us J 81 
The rover 183 
A bonny young lad is^j f 

The judicious fair 183 
Happy Dick 186 
With horns and with I ig8 

hounds J 
No more (hall meads be , 

deck’d J ,9° 
Jenny, come down to Jock 197 
How noble was my Da- ^ 2o^ 

O! Mary, loft in feature 210 
Woo’d and marry’d and a’ 212 
Archers march 218 
’Tis liberty, &C. 225 
Sleepy fair 233 
The jolly beggar 237 
How welcome, my Ihepherd 247 
Near Thames’ green banks 2 <5 8 
Auld wife beyont the fire a'49 
Lochaber no more syi 
-On a bank of flowers 25 S 
Bob of Humblain 278 

Long with undiltin- ^ 
2S9 guifh’d flame 

Let rakes for plealures, ire. 266 
Sir John Malcolm 271 
Farewell ye green fields 273 
Babes of the wood 277 
1 he fmirfcing fmiling lals 283 
Merry may the maid be 291 
See, lee the full bowl 296 
We’re gayly yet, ire. 298 
As I went rambling, ire. 298 
Todlin hame 299 
Jolly mortals, fill, ire. 300 
An hundred years hence 300 
Up in the air 303 
Old Chiron thus preach’d 307 
Sum up all the delights 307 
Now Phebus finketh in 7 ^ 

the weft j 306 

Life is chequer’d, &c. 307 
Bacchus, one day, ire. 309 
Old Saturn, that drone, ire. 31 o 
Phillis as her wine, ire. 314 
O ! grant me, kindBacchus 326 
The ordnance board 328 
By the gayly circling glals 329 
Fill me a bowl, ire. 337 
By dimpled brook 330 
Chiift-church bells 339 
Jack, thou’rt a toper 340 
Had (he not care enough 340 
Gabriel John 341 
Had I but the wings of) 

a dove S 34J 

The chaceis o’er, ire. 347 
The runawa bride 347 
The flighted dominie 347 
While Strephon, ire. 3 74 
Thurfday, in the morn 377 
Highland ladie 336 
Highland laflie 3 77 
Knotting in a (hade 360 
The maltman 364 
Remember, Damon, &c. 368 
Believe my fighs, ire. 370 



A CHOICE 

COLLECTION of SONGS. 

The power of M.ufic\ by Mr SMITH. MUSIC, how pow’rful is thy charm! 
That can the fierceft rage difarm. 
Calm paflions in a human breaft. 
And lull ev’n jealoufy to reft j 

With amorous thoughts the. foul infpire, 
Or kindle up a warlike fire. 

So great is mufic .s po<w'r* 

Amphion, with his tuneful lyre, 
Could rocks remove, and ftones infpirej 
Command a city to arife. 
And lofty buildings touch the Ikies; 
While ftones, obedient to his call. 
Harmonious mov’d, and form’d a wall. 

Arion, from his veflel caft. 
In fafety o’er the feas he paft: 
For, mounted like the ocean’s god. 
Upon a dolphin’s back he rode, 
Whilft fhoals of fifties flock’d around. 
Well pleas’d drank in the charming found. 

Sad Orpheus, through hell’s dreary coaft, 
Was feeking for his confort loft. 
His mufic drew the ghofts along, 
And furies liften’d to his fong; 

A Hk 



( ^ ) 
His fong could Charon’s rage difarm. 
And Pluto and his confort-charm. 
Inflam’d by, rnufic foldiers fight, 
Inlpir’d by itrufic poets write; 
Muflc can lieal the lover’s wounds, 
And calm fierce rage by gentle founds; 
Philofophy attempts in vain. 
What mufic can with eafe attain. 

So great is vtujie's poivr. 

f ' «■ s<» -flune, '•ALLISA-HOUSE. 

MY time, O ye mufes,- was happily fpent. 
When Phebe went vvitkhne where-ever I went; 

Ten thoufand bbtet'bleJfartist I; felt in mybreaft; • 
Sure never fond fliepherd like Colih was bleft: 
But now. flie is gone, and has left me behind. 
What a marvellous change on a fudden I find 1 
When things were as fine as could poflibly be, 
I thought ’twas the fpring; but, alas! it was flie. 

With fuch a companion, to tend a few ftieep, 
To rife up and play, or to lie down and fleep j 
I was fo good-humour’d, fo chearful and gay. 
My heart was as light as a feather all day: 
But now I fo crofs and fo peevilh am grown. 
So ftrangely uneafy as never was known: 
My fair-one is gone, and my joys are all drown’d. 
And my heart——I am Cure, it weighs more than a 

{pound. 

The fountain that wortt to run fweetly along, 
And dance to foft murmurs the pebbles among. 
Thou know’ll, little Cupid, if Phebe was there, 
Twas plealure to look at, ’twas mufic to hear: 
But now Ihe is abfent, I walk by its fide-, 
Aftd Hill, as it murmurs, do nothing but chide; 

Mull 



C 3 ) 
Muft you be fo chearful, while I go in pain l 
Peace thenwkh your bubbling, and hear me complain . 

When my lambkins around me would oftentimes play. 
And when Phebe and I were as joyful as they, 
How pleafant their fportihg, how happy the time. 
When fpring, love, and beauty were all in their prime! 
But now, in their frolicks, when by me they pafs, 
I fling at their fleeces a handful of grafs; 
Be ftill then, I cry, for it makes me quite mad. 
To fee you fo merry, while I am fo fad. 

My dog I was ever well pleafed to fee. 
Come wagging his tail to my fair-one .and me ; 
And Phebe was pleas’d too, and to my $og laid. 
Come hither, poor fellow, and patted his head : 
But now, when he’s fawning, I with a four look 
Cry, Sirrah, and give him a blow with my crook ; 
And I’ll give him-another; for why fliould not Tray 
Be as dull as his mailer, when Phebe’s away ? 

When walking with Phebe, what fights have I feen ? 
How fair was the flower, how frelh was the green ? 
What a lovely appearance the trees and the lhade. 
The corn-fields and hedges, and every thing made ? 
But now Ihe has left me, though all are Hill there. 
They none of them now fo delightful appear; 
’Twas nought but the magic, I find, of her eyes. 
Made fo many beautiful profpefts arife. 

Sweet mufic went with us both, all the wood through. 
The lark, linnet, throttle, and nightingale too; 
Winds over us whifper’d, flocks by us did'bleat. 
And chirp went the grafhopper under our feet: 
But now fhe is abfent, though ftill they fing on. 
The woods are but lonely, the melody’s gone ; 
Her voice in the confort, as now I have found. 
Gave every thing elfe its agreeable found. 



( 4 ) 
Rofe, what is become of thy delicate hue r 
And where is the violet’s beautiful blue ? 
Does ought of their fweetnefs the bloffoms beguile ? 
That meadow, thofe daifies, why do they not fmile 1 
Ah ! rivals, I fee why it was that you dreft, 
And made yourfelves fine; for a place in her breaft ; 
You put on your colours to pleafure her eye. 
To be pluck’d by her hand, on her bofopr to die. 

flow flowly time creeps, till my Phebe return, 
While amidft the foft Zephyr’s cool breezes I burn 1 
Methinks, if 1 knew whereabout he would tread, 
I could breathe on his wings, and ’twould melt down 

[the lead. 
Fly fwifter, ye minutes, bring hither my dear, 
And reft fo much longer for’t when fhe is here. 
Ah f Colin, old time is yet full of delay. 
Nor will budge one foot fafter for all thou canft fay. 

Will no pitying pow’r, that hears me complain. 
Or cure my difijuiet, or foften my pain ? 
To be cur’d, thou muft, Colin, thy paflion remove. 
But what fwain is fo filly to live without love ? 
No deity bids the dear nymph to return. 
Though ne’er was poor ftiepherd fo fadly forlorn. 
Ah ! what ftiall I do ! I fliall die with defpair ! 
Take heed, all ye fwains, how you love one fo fair. 

Tune, T/je broom of Co'ivden-kno’ws. 

CUbjefted to the pow’r of love. 
By Nell’s refiftlefs charms. 

The fancy fixt, no more can rove. 
Or fly love’s foft alarms. 

Gay Damon had the fkill to ftiun 
All traps by Cupid laid, 

Until his freedom was undone, 
By Nell the conqu’ring maid. 

But 
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Though thou the waters warp. 
Thy fting is not fo iharp 

As friends remember’d not. 
W. SHAKESPEAR* 

/^AN love be controul’d by advice ? 
^ Can madnefs and reafon agree ? 
O Molly, who’d ever be wife, 

If madnefs is loving of thee ? 
Let fages pretend to defpife 

The joys they want fpirits to tafte. 
Let me feize old time as he flies. 

And the bleflings of life while they laft. 

Dull wifdom but adds to our care, 
Brifk love will improve ev’ry joy; 

Too foon we may meet with gray hairs. 
Too late may repent being coy. 

Then, Molly, for what fliould we flay, 
Till our bell blood begins to run cold ? 

Our youth we can have but to-day, 
We may always find time to grow old. 

RUSSELL. 

The ANSWER. 

A N lawlefs defire be call’d love ? 
Can reafon and folly agree ? 

O Molly, if wife you would prove. 
Take care that you be not too free. 

Let profligate wretches pretend. 
They alone have a relilh for joy; 

They affirm what they cannot defend, 
And themfelves thgir own pleafures deflroy. 

Bright 
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Bright wifdom relieves all our cares. 

Mad paflion produces diltrefs. 
Conveying it down to grey hairs. 

Too late for the hope of redrefs. 
Then, Molly, be kind to the youth, 

Whofe virtue deferves your refpedt; 
His ardour, attended with truth, 

Will prevent any fears of negledt. 

TX7 HY heaves my fond bofom ? ah what Can it mean! 
’ ’ Why flutters-my heart, that was once fo ferene ? 

Why this flghing and trembling when Daphne is near ? 
Or why, when (he’s abfent, this forrow and fear ? 

For ever, methinks, I with wonder could trace 
The thoufand foft charms that embellifli your face. 
Each moment I view thee, new beauties I find; 
With thy face I am charm’d, but inflav’d by thy mind. 

Untainted by folly, unfully’d by pride. 
There native good-humour and virtue refide. 
Pray heaven that virtue thy foul may fupply 
With compaflion for him, who, without thee, mufl die. 

Tune, 1 wi'ijb my love vcere in a mire. 

T>Lefs’d as th’immortal gods is he 
” The youth who fondly fits by thee. 
And hears and fees thee all the while 
Softly fpeak, and fweetly fmile. 

’Twas this depriv’d my foul of reft, 
And rais’d fuch tumults in my breaft; 
For while I gaz’d, in tranfport toft, 
My breath was gone, my voice was loft. 

My 



X *■ ) 
My boforfl: glow’d ; the fubtile flame 
Ran quickthrough all my vital frames 
O’er my dyir eyes a darknefs hung. 
My learsgwitEflibRow. murmurs rung. 

With dewy^damps my limbs were chill’d. 
My blood,, with gentle horrors thrill’d; 
My feejple pftlfe forgot to play: 
I fainted, funk, and dy’d away. 

Tune, ‘To daunt on me. 

A Las! when charming Sylvia’s gone, 
I figh, and think myfelfundonej 

But when the lovely nymph is here. 
I’m pleas’d, yet grieve; and hope, yet fear. 
Thoughtlefs of all but her I rove. 
Ah! tell me, is not this call’d love ? 

Ah me ! what pow’r can move me fo ? 
I die with grief when Ihe muft go. 
But I revive at her return; 
I fmile, I freeze, I pant, I burn: 
Tranfports fo ftrong, fo fweet, fo new. 
Say, can they be to friendfhip due ! 

Ah no ! ’tis love, ’tis now too plain, 
I feel, I feel the pleafing pain; 
Tor who e’er faw bright Sylvia’s eyes. 
But wifh’d, and long’d, and was her prize ? 
Gods, if the trueft muft be blefs’dj 
O let her be by me polfefs’d. 

THOU rifxng fun, whofe gladfome ray 
Invites my fair to rural play, 

Difpet 
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Difpel the mift, and clear the Ikies, 
And bring my Orra to my eyes. 
O ! were I fure my dear to view, 
I’d climb that pine-tree’s topmoft bough. 
Aloft in air that quiv’ring plays. 
And round and round for ever gaze. 

My Orra Moor, where art thou laid ? 
What wood conceals my deeping maid ? 
Up by the roots, enrag’d, I’d tear 
The trees that hide my promis’d fair. 

Oh ! could I ride on clouds and Ikies, 
Or on the raven’s pinions rife ! 
Ye ftorks, ye fwans, a moment flay. 
And waft a lover on his way. 
My blifs too long my bride denies j 
Apace the wafting dimmer flies: * 
Nor yet the wint’ry blafts I fear. 
Not ftorms, or night fhall keep me here. 
What may for ftrength with fteel compare ? 
Oh ! love has fetters ftronger far: 
By bolts of fteel are limbs confin’d. 
But cruel love enchains the mind. 

No longer then perplex thy breaft ; 
When thoughts torment, the firft are beft. 
’Tis mad to go, ’tis death to flay j 
Away to Orra, hafte away. 

Tjn Ould you tafte the noon-tide air ? 
’ ’ To yon fragrant bow’r repair, 

Where, woven with the poplar bough, 
The mantling vine will Ihelter you. 

Down each fide a fountain flows. 
Tinkling, murm’ring, as it goes 

Lightly 
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Lightly o'er the mofly ground. 
Sultry Phebus fcorching round. 

Round the languid herds and (heep. 
Stretch’d o’er Tunny hillocks, fleep; 
While on the hyacinth and rofe 
The'fair does all alone repofe. 

All alone—yet, in her arms. 
Your bread may beat to love’s alarms. 
Till blefs’d and bleffing, you fhall own. 
The joys of love are joys alone. 

C Telia, darling of the Mules, 
^ Faincr than the blooming Tpring; 
Sweeteft theme the poet chufes. 

When of thee he drives to ling. 

Whild my foul with wonder traces 
All thy charms of face and mind. 

All the beauties, all the graces 
Of thy fex in thee I find. 

Love, and joy, and admiration. 
In my bread alternate rife: 

Words no more can paint my palfion. 
Than the pencil can thine eyes. 

Lavilh nature, thee adorning, 
O’er thy cheeks and lips hath fpread 

Colours that do lhame the morning. 
Shining with celedial red. 

Pallas, Venus, now mud never 
Boad their charms triumphant fit; 

S.tella bright outvying either. 
This in beauty, that in wit. 

Could the gods, in blefs’d condition. 
Ought on earth with envy view, 

Lovely 
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Lovely Stella, their ambition 

Would be to referable you. 

/^Hloe, be kind, no more perplex me. 
Slight not my love at fuch a rate. 

Should I your fcorn return, ’twould vex ye. 
Love much abus’d, will turn to hate. 

How can you, lovely, charming creature. 
Put on the look of cold difdain ? 

Women were iirft defign’d by nature. 
To give a pleafure, not a pain. 

Kindnefs creates a flame that’s lafting. 
When other charms are fled away : 

Think on the time we now are wafting; 
Throw off thofe frowns, and love obey. 

LEVERIDCE. 

Tune, Sweet are the charms of her I love. 

IT is not, Celia, in our pow’r 
To fay how long our love will laft; 

It may be we, within this hour. 
May lofe thofe joys we now do tafte: 

The blefled, who immortal be. 
From change of love are only free. 
Then, fince we mortal lovers are, 

Aik not how long our love will laft; 
But, while it does, let us take care 

Each minute be with pleafure paft. 
Were it not madnefs to deny 
,To live, becaufe we’re fure to die ? 
Fear not: though love and beauty fail. 

My reafon lhall my heart diredt: 
Your kindnefs now lhall then prevail. 

And pa!5on turn into refpedt. 
Celia, 



( »5 ) 
Celia, at worft, you’ll in the end 
But change a lover for a friend. G. ETHERICI?, 

T une, The lafs that <woud knew how to manage a man. 

T Love thee by heav’ns, I cannot fay more; 
•*- Theft fet not my paflion a cooling.: 
If thou yield’d not at once, I mull e’en give thee o’er. 

For I’m but a novice at fooling. 

What my love wants in words, it fhall make up in deeds. 
Then why Ihould we walle time in Huff, child ? 

A performance, you wot well, a promife exceeds. 
A word to the wife is enough, child. 

I know how to love, and to make that love known; 
But I hate all protefting and arguing: 

Had a goddefs my heart, Ihe Ihou’d e’en lie alone. 
If Ihe made many words to a bargain. 

I’m a Quaker in love, and but barely affirm 
Whate’er my fond eyes have been faying; 

Pr’ythee be thou fo too, feek for no better term. 
But e’en throw thy Yea or thy Nay in. 

I cannot bear love, like a chancery-fuit. 
The age of a patriarch depending; 

Then pluck up a fpirit, no longer be mute. 
Give it one way or other an ending. 

Long courtlhip’s the vice of a phlegmatic fool. 
Like the grace of fanatical finners; 

Where the Itomachs are loft, and the viftuals grow cool. 
Before men fit down to their dinners. 

CONCANEN. 

/^\Nce more I’ll tune the vocal ffiell. 
To hills and dales my paffion tell, 

A flame which time can never quell, 
That burns for thee, my Peggy. 

Yet 
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Yet greater bards the lyre Ihould hit; 
For pray what fubjeft is more fit, 
Thao to record the fparkling wit 

And bloom of lovely Peggy ? 

The fun juft riling in the morn, 
That paints the dew-befpangl’d thorn. 
Does not fo much the day adorn 

As does my lovely Peggy. 
And when, in Thetis’ lap to reft, 
He ftreaks with gold the ruddy weft, 
He’s not fo beauteous as, undreft, 

Appears my lovely Peggy. 

Were fhe array’d in ruftic weed, 
With her the bleating flocks I’d feed. 
And pipe upon my oaten reed. 

To pleafe my lovely Peggy. 
With her a cottage would delight. 
All pleafes while fhe’s in my fight; 
But when flic’s gone *tis endlefs night, 

All’s dark without my Peggy. 

When Zephyrs on the vi’let blows. 
Or breathes upon the damafk rofe. 
They do not half the fweets difclofe. 

As does my lovely Peggy. 
I ftole a kifs the other day, 
And, truft me, nought but truth P fay. 
The fragrant breath of blooming May 

Was not fo fweet as Peggy. 

While bees from flow’r to flow’r do rove. 
And linnets warble through the grove, 
Or ftately fwans the waters love. 

So long fhall I love Peggy. 
And when Death, with his pointed dart. 
Shall ftrike the blow that wounds my heart. 
My words fhall be, w hen I depart. 

Adieu, my lovely Peggy. 
Young 
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"XT’Oung Celia, in her tender years. 

Like th’ rofe-bud on its ftalk. 
Fill’d with a virgin’s modeft fears. 

Stepp’d forth one eve to walk. 
She oft had heard of love’s blind boy. 

And wilh’d to find him out. 
Expecting then to meet the joy 

Of which fhe’d been in doubt. 

A pleafant fhady grove fhe fpy’d. 
Where trembling afpens (hook ; 

Clofe to its flow’ry verge did glide 
A murm’ring limpid brook. 

Amyntor fighing there fhe found. 
She heard him talk of love; 

His crook lay by him on the ground. 
While thus he pray’d to Jove. 

Grant, mighty pow’r! that I may find 
Some eafe within this breaft; 

Grant that my Celia may be kind. 
And make Amyntor bleft. 

Grant her to know the force of love. 
And of her fwain’s defire ; 

Grant that of me fhe may approve. 
And more I’ll ne’er require. 

TTTHat care I for affairs of ftate ? 
Or who is rich, or who is great ? 

How far abroad th’ ambitious roam. 
To bring or gold or filver home ? 
What is’t to me, if France and Spain 
Confent to peace, or war maintain ? 

I pay my taxes, peace or war. 
And with all well at Gibraltar v 
But mind a cardinal no more 
Than any other fcarlet whore, 

B 3 Grant 
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Grant me, ye pow’rs, but this requeft. 
And let who will the world conteft. 
Near Come fmooth ftream, O let me keep 
My liberty, and feed my Iheep; 
A lhady walk, well lin’d with trees; 
A garden, with a range of bees; 
An orchard, which good apples bears, 
Where fpring a long green mantle wears. 
Where winters never are fevere; 
Good barley-land to make good beer; 
With entertainment for a friend; 
To fpend in peace my latter end, 
In honeft eafe, and home-fpun gray 
And let the ev’ning crown the day. 

Tune, Love's a gentle gen reus pajjio 

Let nought difturb the heav’nly blefling. 
Nor fqueamilh pride, nor gloomy fear. 

What though no grants of royal donors. 
With pompous titles, grace our blood ; 

We’ll Ihinc in more fubftantial honours. 
And, to be noble, will be good. 

What though from Fortune’s lavilh bounty 
No mighty treafures we poflefs; 

We’ll find, within our pittance, plenty. 
And be content, without excels. 

Still fhall each kind returning feafon. 
Sufficient for our wilhes give; 

For we will live a life of reafon, 
And that’s the only life to live. 

Our name, while virtue thus we tender. 
Will fweetly found where-e’w ’us fpoke; 

And 
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And all the great ones they (hall wonder. 

How they admire fuch little folk. 

Through youth and age, in love excelling. 
We’ll hand in hand together tread; 

Sweet-fmiling peace ftiall crown our dwelling. 
And babes, fweet-fmiling babes, our bed. 

Oh ! how I’d love the pretty creatures. 
While round my knees they’re fondly clung. 

To fee them look their mother’s features, 
To hear them lifp their mother’s tongue ! 

And when with envy time tranfported. 
Shall think to rob us of our joys. 

You’!! in your girls again be courted. 
I’ll go a-wooing in my boys. 

TO Fanny fair could I impart 
The caufe of all my woe ! 

That beauty, which has won my heart. 
She fcarcely feems to know. 

Unlkill’d in th’arts of womankind,. 
Without defign Ihe charms ; 

How can thofe fparkling eyes be blind. 
Which every bofom warms ? 

She knows her pcw’r is all deceit. 
The confcious bluflies Ihows, 

Thofe blulhes to the eye more fweet 
Than th’ op’ning budding rofe 

Yet the delicious fragrant rofe. 
That charms the lenfe fo much. 

Upon a thorny brier grows. 
And wounds with ev’ry touch. 

At firft when I beheld the fair. 
With raptures I was bleft 

But as I would approach' more near. 
At once I loft my reft; 

Th’ in- 
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Th’ inchanting fight, the Tweet furprife. 

Prepare me for my doom; 
One cruel look from thofe bright eyes 

Will lay me in my tomb. 

YE fylvan pow’rs that rule the plain. 
Where fweetly-winding Fortha glides, 

Condudt me to thofe banks again, 
Since there my charming Molly bides. 

Thefe banks that breathe their vernal fweets. 
Where ev’ry fmiling beauty meets; 
Where Molly’s charms adorn the plain. 
And cheat the hearts of ev’ry fwain. 
Thrice happy were thofe golden days. 

When I, amidfl the rural throng. 
On Fortha’s meadows breath’d my lays. 

And Molly’s charms were all my fong. 
While Ihe was prefent all were gay. 
No forrow did our mirth allay; 
We fung of pleafure, fung of love. 
And mufic breath’d in ev’ry grove. 

O then was I the happieft fwain! 
No adverfe fortune marr’d my joy; 

The ftiepherd figh’d for her in vain. 
On me fire fmil’d, to them was coy. 

O’er Fortha’s mazy banks we ftray’d, 
I woo’d, I lov’d the beauteous maid ; 
The beauteous maid my love return’d. 
And both with equal ardour burn’d. 
Once on the graffy bank reclin’d. 

Where Forth ran by in murmurs deep,. 
It was my happy chance to find 

The charming Molly lull’d afleep : 
My heart then leap’d with inward blifs, 
I foftly ftoop’d, and Hole a kifs; 
She wak’d, ihe bluih’d, Ihe faintly blam’d, 
Why, Damon, are you not aiham’d ? 

Ofe 
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Oft in the thick embow’ring groves. 

Where birds their mufic chirp’d aloud, 
Alternately we lung our loves, 

And Fortha’s fair meanders view’d. 
The meadows wore a gen’ral fmile. 
Love was our banquet all the while; 
The lovely profpedt charm’d the eye. 
To where the ocean met the Iky. 

Ye fylvan pow’rs, ye rural gods. 
To whom we fwains our cares impart; 

Reftore me to thefe blefs’d abodes. 
And eafe. Oh eafe my love-fick heart! 

Thefe happy days again reltore. 
When Moll and I lhall part no more; 
When fhe lhall fill thefe longing arms. 
And crown my blifs with all her charms. 

A S charming Clara walk’d along1, 
The feather’d fndw came foftly down. 

Like Jove, defcending from his tow’r. 
To court her in a filver Ihow’r. 
The wanton fnow flew to her breafts. 
Like little birds into their nefts; 
But, being o’ereome with whitends there. 
For grief diflolv’d into a tear; 
Thence flowing down her garment’s hem. 
To deck her, froze into a gem. 

Tune, Sweet are the charms, &re. 

/''AN Belvidera’s bofom lying, 
Wilhing, panting, fighing, dying, 

The cold regardlefs maid to move. 
With unavailing pray’rs I fue. 

You lirft have taught-me how to love. 
Oh teach me to be happy too. 
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Bat Ihe, alas! unkindly wife. 
To all my fighs and tears replies, 

’Tis ev’ry prudent maid’s concern. 
Her lover’s fondnefs to improve. 

If to be happy you Ihould learn. 
You quickly would forget to love. 

From the GENTLE SHEPHERD. 

Tune, Happy Clown. 

HID from himfelf, now by the dawn 
He ftarts as frefh as rofes blawn. 

And ranges o’er the heights and lawn. 
After his bleating flocks. 

Healthful, and innocently gay. 
He chants, and whiffles out the day; 
Untaught to fmile, and then betray. 

Like courtly weathercocks. 

Life happy, from ambition free. 
Envy and vile hypocrifie. 
Where truth and love with joys agree, 

Unfully’d with a crime; 
Unmov’d with what difturbs the great. 
In propping of their pride and ftate. 
He lives, and, unafraid of fate. 

Contented fpends his time. 

Tune, Gilder Roy. 

AH ! Cloris, could I now but fit 
As unconcern’d, as when 

Your infant-beauty cou’d beget 
No happinefs nor pain. 

When I this dawning did admire. 
And prais’d the coming day, 

I little thought that rifing fire 
Wou’d take my reft away. 

Your 
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Your charms in harmlefs childhood lay, As metals in a mine. Age from no face takes more away. Than youth conceal’d in thine. But as your charms infenfibly To their perfections preft : So love as unperceiv’d did fly. And center’d in my breall. 
My paflion with your beauty grew. While Cupid at my heart. Still as his mother favour’d you. Threw a new flaming dart. Each gloried in their wanton part: To make a lover, he Employ’d the utmoft of his art j To make a beauty. Are. 

Tune, Kind Robin lo'es me. 
T\7 Hilft I alone your foul poflefs’d, '' And none more lov’d your bofom prefs’d, Ye gods, what king like me was blefs’d. When kind Jeany lo’d me ! 
Whilfl: you ador’d no other fair. Nor Kate with me your heart did fliare. What queen with Jeany cou’d compare. When kind Robin lo’ed-me ! 
Katie now commands my heart, Kate who fmgs with fo much art, Whofe life to fave with mine I’d part; For kind Katie lo’es me. 
Patie now delights mine eyes. He with equal ardour dies, Whofe life to fave I’d perilh twice; For kind Patie lo’es me. 

What 
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What if I Kate for thee difdain, And former love return again. To link us in the ftrongeft chain ? For kind Robin lo’es thee. 
Though Patie’s kind as kind can be. And thou more ftormy than the fea, I’d chufe to live and die with thee. If kind Robin lo’es me. 

Tune, Willie was a wanton wag. 
C Hall I, wafting in defpair, Die becaufe a woman’s fair ? Shall my cheeks look pale with care, ’Caufe another’s rofy are ? Be Ihe fairer than the day. Or the flow’ry meads in May, Yet if Ihe think not well of me. What care I how fair Ihe be ? 
Shall a woman’s goodnefs move Me to perilh for her love ? Or, her worthy merits known. Make me quite forget my own ? Be ftxe with that goodnefs bleft. As may merit name the beft; Yet if ftxe be not fuch to me. What care I how good ihe be ? 
Be flie good, or kind, or fair, I will never more deipair. If ihe love me, this believe, I will die e’er ihe ihall grieve; If ihe flight me when I woo, 1 will fcorn, and let her go : So if ihe .be not fit for me. 

What care I for whom ihe be ? 
THE 
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THE filent night her fables wore, And gloomy were the Ikies; Of glitt’ring liars appear’d no more Than thofe in Nelly’s eyes. When at her father’s yate I knock’d. Where I had often been, She, Ihrouded only with her fmock, Arofe, and loot me in. 
Fall lock’d within my clofe embrace. She trembling Hood alham’d; Her fwelling breaft and glowing face. And ev’ry touch inflam’d. My eager paflion I obey’d, Refolv’d the fort to win; And her fond heart was foon betray'd To yield, and let me in. 
Then, then, beyond exprefling, Tranfporting was the joy; I knew no greater blefling, So blefs’d a man was I. And fhe, all ravilh’d with delight. Bid me oft come again; And kindly vow’d, that ev’ry night She’d rife, and let me in. 
But, ah ! at laft Ihe prov’d wi’ bairn. And fighing fat and dull; And I, that was as much concern’d. Look’d e’en juft like a fool. Her lovely eyes with tears ran o’er. Repenting her ralh fin: She flgh’d, and curs’d the fatal hour That e’er Ihe loot me in. 
But who could cruelly deceive. Or from fuch beauty part ? I lov’d her fo, I could not leave The charmer of my heart; 

But 
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But wedded, and conceal’d our crime. Thus all was well again. And now Ihe thanks the happy time That e’er Ihe loot me in. 
SEnd home my long-ftray’d eyes to me. Which, ah ! too long have dwelt on thee'; But if from thee they’ve learn’d fuch ill, To fweetly fmile, And then beguile. Keep the deceivers, keep tjiem ftill. 
Send home my harmlefs heart again, Which no unworthy thought could Gain ; But if it has been taught by thine. To forfeit both Its word and oath. Keep it, for then ’tis none of mine. 
Yet fend me home my heart and eyes. That I may fee and know thy lyes, And laugh one day, perhaps when thou Shalt grieve for one Thy love will fcorn. And prove as falle as thou art now. Dr Dos. 
WHat beauties does Flora difclofe ? How fweet are her fmiles upon Tweed ? Yet Mary’s ftill fweeter than thofe; Where nature doth fancy exceed. No daify, nor fweet-blufhing rofe, Not all the gay flowers of the field,. Nor Tweed gliding gently through thofe. Such beauty and pleafure does yield. 
The warblers are heard in the grove, » The linnet, the lark, and the thrufli. The blackbird, and fweet-cooing dove, lYith mufic inchant ev’ry buih. Come, 
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Come, let us go forth to the mead, Let us fee how the primrofes fpring; We’ll lodge in fome village on Tweed, And love while the feather’d folks fmg. 
How does my love pafs the long day ? Does Mary not tend a few Iheep ? Do they never carelefsly ftray. While happily fhe lies afleep ? Tweed’s murmurs fhould lull her to reft. Kind nature indulging my blifs; Then, to eafe the foft pains of my breaft. I’d fteal an ambrofial kifs. 
’Tis Ihe does the virgins excell. No beauty with her may compare j Love’s graces around her do dwell. She’s faireft where thoufands are fair. Say, charmer, where do thy flocks ftray ? Oh ! tell me at noon where they feed: Shall I feek them on fweet-winding Tay, Or the pleafanter banks of the Tweed ? 

Tune, Leith TVynd. 
Bell, thy looks have kill’d my heart j I pafs the day in pain; When night returns I feel the fmart. And wifti for thee in vain. I’m ftarving cold, whilft thou art warm: Have pity and incline, And grant me for a hap that charm- ing petticoat of thine. 

My ravifh’d fancy in amaze, Still wanders o’er thy charms; Delufive dreams, ten thoufand ways, Prefent thee to my arms. Then waking think what I endure. 
While cruel you decline C 2 Thefe 
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Thofe pleafures, which can only cure This panting breaft of mine. 
I faint, I fail, I wildly rove, Becaufe you ftill deny The juft reward that’s due to love. And let true paflion die. Oh ! turn, and let compaflion feize That lovely breaft of thine; Thy petticoat would give me eafe, If thou and it were mine. 
Sure Heaven has fitted for delight That beauteous form of thine. And thou’rt too good its law to flight. By hind’ring the defign. May all the powers of love agree, At length to make thee mine; Or loofe my chains, and fet me free From ev’ry charm of thine. 

Tune, Pinky-Houfe. 
A S Sylvia in a foreft lay, - ^ To vent her woe alone, Her fwain Sylvander came that way. And heard her dying moan. Ah! is my love (faid ihe) to you So worthlefs and fo vain ? Why is your wonted fondnefs now Converted to difdain ? 

You vow’d the light ftiould darknefs turn. Ere you’d exchange your love; In fttades now may creation mourn. Since you unfaithful prove. Was it for this I credit gave To ev’ry oath you fwore ? But, ah ! it feems they moft deceive. Who moft our charms adore. Tis 
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’TIs plain your drift was all deceit. 

The praflice of mankind: Alas! I fee it, but too late. My love had made me blind. What caufe, Sylvander, have I given For cruelty fo great ? Yes;—for your fake I flighted heaven. And hugg’d you into hate. 
For you delighted, I could die: But, oh ! with grief I’m fill'd. To think that cred’lous conftant I Should by yourfelf be kill’d. But what avail my fad complaints. While you my cafe negleft ? My wailing inward forrow vents, Without the wilh’d effeft. 
This faid,—all breathlefs, lick, and pale. Her head upon her hand. She found her vital fpirits fail. And fenfes at a Hand. Sylvander then began to melt: But ere the word was given. The heavy hand of death Ihe felt. And figh’d her foul to heaven. J. Mitchell? 
T\l Ith broken words, and downcaft eyes, ^ ’ Poor Colin fpoke his paflion tender j And, parting with his Grify, cries. Ah ! woe’s my heart that we fliould funder. To others I am cold as fnow. But kindle with thine eyes like tinder: From thee with pain I’m forc’d to go; It breaks my heart that we Ihould funder. 
Chain’d to thy charms, I cannot range. No beauty new my love lhall hinder;, Nor time nor place mall ever change 

My vows, though we’re oblig’d to funder. 
C 3 Th* 
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The image of thy graceful air, And beauty which invites my wonder. Thy lively wit, and prudence rare, Shall Hill be prefent, though we funder. 
Dear nymph, believe thy fwain in this. You’ll near engage a heart that’s kinder; Then feal a promife with a kifs, Always to love me, though we funder. Ye gods, take care of my dear lafs, That as I leave her I may find her: When that blefs’d time fhall come to pafs. We’ll meet again, and never funder. 
| T Appy’s the love which meets return. When in foft flames fouls equal burn; But words are wanting to difcover The torments of a hopelefs lover. Ye regifters of heaven, relate If, looking o’er the rolls of fate. Did you there fee me mark’d to marrow Mary Scot, the flower Of Yarrow ? 
Ah no ! her form’s too heavenly fair. Her love the gods above muft ftiare; While mortals with defpair explore her. And at a diftance due adore her. O lovely maid ! my doubts beguile. Revive and blefs me with a fmile : Alas! if not, you’ll foon debar a Sighing fwain the banks of Yarrow. 
Be hufli’d, ye fears, I’ll not defpair, My Mary’s tender as flic’s fair; Then I’ll go tell her all mine anguiffi. She is too good to let me languifh: With fuccefs crown’d, I’ll not envy The folks who dwell above the iky; When Mary Scot’s become my marrow, ,We’ll make a paradife on Yarrow. 

ALL 
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A LL in the Downs the fleet was moor’d. The ftreamers waving in the wind, When black-ey’d Sufan came on board ; Oh ! where lhall I my true love find ? Tell me, ye jovial failors, tell me true. If my fweet William fails among the crew. 

William, who high upon the yard. Rock’d with the billows to and fro. Soon as her well-known voice he heard, He figh’d, and caft his eyes below : The cord Aides fwiftly through his glowing hands. And quick as lightning on the deck he ftands. 
So the fweet lark, high pois’d in air. Shuts clofe his pinions to his breaft. If chance his mate’s flirill voice he hear. And drops at once into her neft. The nobleft Captain in the Britifli fleet Might envy William’s lips her kifles fweet. 
O Sufan, Sufan, lovely dear! My vows fliall ever true remain; Let me kifs off that falling tear, We only part to meet again. Change as ye lift, ye winds, my heart ftiall be The faithful compafs that ftill points at thee. 
Believe not what the land-men fay. Who tempt with doubts thy conftant mind; They’ll tell thee, failors when away In ev’ry port a miftrefs find: Yes, yes; believe them when they tell thee fo. For thou art prefent wherefoe’er I go. 
If to fair India’s coaft we fail. Thy eyes are feen in diamonds bright; Thy breath is Afric’s fpicy gale. Thy fldn is ivory fo white : Thus every beauteous obje£t that I view. Wakes in my foul fome charm of lovely Sue. Thou£n 
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Though battles call me from thy arms. Let not my pretty Sufan mourn; Though cannons roar, yet fafe from harms William fhall to his dear return: Love turns afide the balls that round me fly, Led precious tears Ihould drop from Sufan’s eye.' 
The boatfwain gave the dreadful word, The fails their fwelling bofom fpread ; No longer mult (he ftay aboard: • They kifs’d; (he frgh’d; he hung his head. Her lelf’ning boat unwilling rows to land; Adieu, (he cries, and wav’d her lily hand. Gay. 

I9LL range around the lhady bow’rs. And gather all the fweetelt flow’rs j. I’ll llrip the garden and the grove. To make a garland for my love. 
When, in the fultry heat of day, My thirfty nymph does panting lie, I’ll haften to the fountain’s brink. And drain the dream that Ihe may drink. 
At night, when (he (hall weary prove,. A grafly bed I’ll make my love. And with green boughs I’ll form a lhade. That nothing may her red invade. 
And, whild diffolv’d in deep Ihe lies, Myfelf fhall never clofe thefe eyes; But, gazing dill with fond delight. I’ll watch my charmer all the night. 
And then, as foon as chearful day Has chas’d the gloomy lhades away. Forth to the fored I’ll repair, And find provifion for my fair. 
Thus will I fpend the day and night. Still mixing labour with delight} Regarding 
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Regarding nothing I endure. So I can eafe for her procure. 
But if the maid whom thus I love. Should e’er unkind and faithlefs prove. I’ll feek fome difmal diftant fliore. And never think of woman more. H. Carey. 
/"\H ! the charming month of May, Charming, charming month of May, When the breezes fan the trees, is Full of bloflbms frefh and gay. When the breezes fan the trees, &c. 
Oh ! what joys our profpetts yield. Charming joys, &C. When in new livery we fee every Bufh and meadow, tree and field. When in new livery, &c. 
Oh! how frefh the morning air. When the Zephyrs and the heifers Their odorif’rous breath compare. 
Oh! how fweet at night to dream, On mofly pillows, by the trillow^ Of a gentle purling ftream. 
Oh ! how kind the country-lafs, Who, her cow bilking, leaves her milking, For a green gown on the grafs. 
Oh ! how fweet it is to fpy. At the conclufion, her confufion, Blufhing cheeks and downcaft eye. 
Oh! the charming curds and cream. Charming, charming curds and cream. When all is over, fire gives her lover. Who on the fkiming-difh carves her name. When all is over, &c. Tune, 
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Tune, Auld Sir Simon the King, 

A Trifling fong ye ftiall hear, Begun with a trifle and ended; All trifling people, draw near. And I lhall be nobly attended. 
Were it not for trifles a few. That lately have come into play. The men would want fomething to do. And the women want fomething to fay. 
What makes men trifle in drefling ? Becaufe the ladies, they know. Admire, by often carefling. That eminent trifle, a bean. : 
When the lover his moments has trifled. The trifle of trifles to gain. No fooner the virgin is rifled. But a trifle lhall part them again. 
What mortal man would be able. At Whyte’s half an hour to fit ? Or who could bear a tea-table. Without taking trifles for wit ? 
The court is from trifles fecure. Gold keys are no trifles we fee; White rods are no trifles I’m fure. Whatever their bearers may be. 
But if you will go to the place Where trifles abundantly breed. The levee will fhew you his Grace Makes promifes trifles indeed! 
A coach with fix footmen behind, I count neither trifle nor fin; But, ye gods! how oft do we find 

A fcandalous trifle within ? 
£ 
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A flaflc of champagne people think it' A trifle, or fomething as bad; But if yon’ll contrive how to drink it. You’ll find it no trifle by Gad. 
A parfon’s a trifle at fea, A widow’s a trifle in forrow; * A peace is a trifle to-day. To break it a trifle to-morrow. 
A black coat a trifle may cloke. Or to hide it the red may endeavour j But if once the army is broke, We lhall have more trifles than ever. 
The ftage is a trifle, they fay, Thd reafon pray carry along; Bec^ufe at ev’ry new play. The houfe they with trifles fo throng. 
But with people’s malice to trifle. And to fet us all on a foot. The author of this is a trifle, And his fong is a trifle to boot. Farquhar. 

Tune, Mj> deary, if thou die, 
T F Heaven, its bleflings to augment, -* Call Henny to the Ikies, Hence from the earth flies all content. The moment that fhe dies: For in this earth there is no fair Can give fuch joy to me; How great muft then be my defpair. My Henny, if thou die ? 
But now pale ficknefs leaves her face. And now my charmer fmiles; New beauty heightens ev’ry grace. And all my fear beguiles; 

The 
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The bounteous pow’rs have heard the prayers I daily made for thee; Like them be kind, and eafe my cares, Elfe I myfelf muft die. 

Tune, Cotillon. 
"youth's the feafon made for joys, Love is then our duty; She alone who that employs. Well deferves her beauty. Let’s be gay," while we may. Beauty’s a flower defpis’d in decay; Youth's the feafon, &c. 
Let us drink and fport to-day. Ours is not to-morrow; Love with youth flies fwift away. Age is nought but forrow. Dance and fing, time’s on the wing, Life never knows the return of fpring. 
Chorus. Let us drink, 13c. J. Gay. 

Tune, Woe's tny heart that we Jhould funder. 
T S Hamilla then my own ? O ! the dear, the charming treafure; Fortune now in vain lhall frown j All my future life be pleafure. 
See how rich with youthful grace. Beauty warms her ev’ry feature; Smiling heaven is in her face. All is gay, and all is nature. 
See what mingling charms arife, .Rofy fmiles, and kindling blulhes ■, 

Love 
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Love fits laughing in her eyes. And betrays her fecret wifhes. 
Hafte then From th’ Idalian grove, Infant fmiles, and fports, and graces; Spread the downy conch for love. And lull us in your fweet embraces. 
Softeft raptures, free from noife, This fair happy night furround us ; While a thoufand fpritely joys Silent flutter all around us. 
Thus, unfour’d with care or ftrife, Heaven ftill guard this deareft blefling! While we tread the path of life. Loving ftill, and ftill poflefling. 

Tune, The Iroom of Qnudenknows, T | 'Each me, Chloe, how to prove My boafted flame fincere : ’Tis hard to tell how dear I love. And hard to hide my care. Sleep in vain difplays her charms. To bribe my foul to reft; In vain Ihe fpreads her fllken arms. And courts me to her breaft. 
Where can Strephon find repofe. If Chloe is not there ? For, ah! no peace his bofom knows. When abfent from the fair. What though Phebus from on high With-holds his chearful ray ? Thine eyes can well his light fupply. And give me more than day. 

D Tune, 
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Tune, Logan Water. TE11 me, Hamilla, tell me why Thou doll from him that loves thee run ? Why from his foft embraces fly. And all his kind endearments fhun ? 

So flies the fawn, with fear opprefs’d. Seeking its mother ev’ry where; It Harts at ev’ry empty blaft. And trembles when no danger’s near. 
And yet I keep thee but in view. To gaze the glories of thy face; Not with a hateful ftep purfue. As age, to rifle ev’ry grace. 
Ceafe then, dear wildnefs, ceafe to toy. But halte all rivals to outfhine; Now grown mature, and ripe for joy. Leave mamma’s arms, and fly to mine. W. Hamilton. 

Tune, 1 lo'ed a bonny lady. 
TE11 me, tell me, charming creature. Will you never eafe my pain ? Mull I die for ev’ry feature ? Mull I always love in vain ? The defire of admiration Is the pleafure you purfue ? Pray thee, try a lailing paflion, Such a love as mine for you. 
Tears and fighing could not move you j For a lover ought to dare: When I plainly told I lov’d you. Then you faid I went too far. Are fuch giddy ways befeeming ? WiU my dear be fickle Hill'? jponquell is the joy of women, Let their Haves be what they wiU. Your 
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Your negleft with torment fills me. And my defperate thoughts increafe; Pray confider, if you kill me. You will have a lover lefs. If your wand’ring heart is beating For new lovers, let it be: But when you have done coquetting. Name a day, and fix on me. 

Tie REFIT. 
IN vain, fond youth j thy tears give o’er ; What more, alas! can Flavia do ? Thy truth I own, thy fate deplore: All are not happy that are true. 
Supprefs thofe fighs, and weep no more: Should heaven and earth with thee combine,, ’Twere all in vain; fince any pow’r. To crown thy love, mull alter mine. 
But if revenge can eafe thy pain. I’ll foothe the ills I cannot cure ; Tell that I drag a hopelefs chain. And all that I inflift endure. 

STelia and Flavia ev’ry hour Do various hearts furprife j In Stella’s foul lies all her power. And Flavia’s in her eyes. 
More boundlefs Flavia’s conquelts are. And Stella’s more confin’d; All can difcern a face that’s fair. But few a lovely mind. 
Stella, like Britain’s monarch, reigns O’er cultivated lands; Like eaftern tyrants, Flavia deigns To rule o’er barren fands. D 2 Then 
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Then boaft, fair Flavia, boaft thy face. Thy beauty’s only ftore: Thy charms will every day decreafe; Each day gives Stella more. 

Tune, Broom of Co'wden-kncnus. 
"pious Selinda goes to prayers, -* If I but alk the favour And yet the tender fool’s in tears. When Ihe believes I’ll leave her. 
Would I were free from this reftraint. Or elfe had hopes to win her; Would Ihe could make of me a faint. Or I of her a fmner. W. Congreve. 

Tune, I 'uiifh my low were in a mire. 
MY goddefs Lydia, heavenly fair. As lilies fweet, as foft as air, Let loofe thy trelfes, fpread thy charms. And to my love give frelh alarms. 
O ! let me gaze on thefe bright eyes, Though facred lightning from them flies ; Shew me that foft, that modeft grace. Which paints with charming red thy face. 
Give me ambrofia in a kifs. That I may rival Jove in blifs; That I may mix my foul with thine. And make the pleafure all divine. 
O ! hide thy bofom’s killing white, (The milky way is not fo bright). Left you my ravilh’d foul opprefs, With beauty’s pomp, and fweet excels. 
Why draw’ft thou from the purple flood Of my kind heart the vital blood ? Thou 
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Thou art all over endlefs charms j O! take me dying to thy arms. Rochester. 
T\7 HY we love, and why we hate, ’ ' Is not granted us to know; Random chance, or wilful fate. Guides the lhaft from Cupid’s bow.. 
If on me Zelinda frown, ’Tis madnefs fure iu me to grieve j Since her will is not her own. Why fhould I uneafy live ? 
If I for Zelinda die, Deaf to poor Mifella’s cries, Aik not me the reafon why. Seek the riddle in the ikies. A. Phillips. 
/'AF all the girls that are fo fmart. There’s none like pretty Sally; She is the darling of my heart. And ihe lives in our alley. There is no lady in the land Is half fo fweet as Sally ; She is the darling of my heart. And ihe lives in our alley. 
Her father he makes cabbage-nets. And through the ilreets does cry ’em j Her mother ihe fells laces long To fuch as pleafe to buy ’em : But fure fuch folks could ne’er beget So fweet a girl as Sally; She is the darling of my heart. And ihe lives in our alley. 
When ihe is by, I leave my work, I love her fo iincerely; 
My mailer comes like any Turk. And bangs me moll feverely: D 3 But 
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But let him bang his belly-full. I’ll bear it all for Sally; She is the darling of my heart. And Ihe lives in our alley. 
Of all the days are in the week, I dearly love but one day, And that's the day that comes betwixt The Saturday and Monday : For then I’m dreft all in my bell. To walk abroad with Sally; She is the darling of my heart. And ihe lives in our alley. 
My mailer carries me to church j And often am I blamed, Becaufe I leave him in the lurch. As foon as text is named : I leave the church in fermon-time. And ilink away with Sally; She is the darling of my heart. And Ihe lives in our alley. 
When Chriftmas comes about again, O ! then I ihall have money } I’ll hoard it up, and box it all. And give it to my honey : And wou’d it were ten thoufand pound, I’d give it all to Sally; She is the darling of my heart. And ihe lives in our alley. 
My mailer, and the neighbours all. Make game of me and Sally; And, but for her. I’d better be A Have, and row a galley: But when my feven long years are out, O ! then I’ll mary Sally ; O ! then we’ll wed, and then we’ll bed. But not in our own alley, H. Carey. 

Love, 
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LOve, thou art the beft of human joys. Our chiefeft happinefs below; All other pleafures are but toys, Mufic without thee is but noife. Beauty but an empty Ihow. 
Heaven, that knew beft what man could move. And raife his thoughts above the brute. Said, Let him be, and let him love; That only muft his foul improve. Howe’er philofophers difpute. 
5r I' Was when the feas were roaring. With hollow blafts of wind, A damfel lay deploring. All on a rock reclin’d. Wide o’er the foaming billows. She caft a wiftiful look; Her head was crown’d with willows That trembled o’er the brook. 
Twelve months are gone and over. And nine long tedious days ; Why didft thou, vent’rous lover. Why didft thou truft the feas ? Ceafe, ceafe then, cruel ocean. And let my lover reft: Oh ! what’s thy troubled motion. To that within my breaft? 
The merchant robb’d of treafure. Views tempefts in defpair; But what’s the lofs of treafure. To lofing of my dear! Should you fome coaft be laid on. Where gold and diamonds grow. You’d find a richer maiden, But none that loves you fo. 
How can they fay that nature. Has nothing made in vain ; 

Why 
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Why then beneath the water Do hideous rocks remain ? No eye thofe rocks difcover. That lurk beneath the deep, To wreck the wand’ring lover. And leave the maid to weep. 
All melancholy lying. Thus wail’d ihe for her dear. Repay’d each blaft with fighing. Each billow wjth a tear : When o’er the white waves, Hooping, His floating corpfe fhe fpy’d; Then like a lily drooping, She bow’d her head and dy’d. J. Gar. 

Tune, The Iroom of Cowden-knows. 
BLow on ye wind, defcend foft rain. To foothe my tender grief: Your folemn muiic lulls my pain. And yields me ftiort relief. Chorus. O my heart, my heavy, heavy heart. Swells as ’twould burft in twain! No tongue can e’er defcribe its fmart; Nor I conceal its pain. 
In fome lone corner would I fit. Retir’d from human kind; Since mirth, nor Grow, nor fparkling wit. Can eafe my anxious mind. O my heart, &c. 
The fun, which makes all nature gay. Torments my weary eyes; And in dark lhades I pafs the day. Where echo fleeping lies. 
The fparkling ftars which gayly Ihine, And glitt’ring deck the night. 

Are 
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Are all fuch crnel foes of mine, I ficken at their fight. 
The gods themfelves their creatures love. Who do their aid implore; O learn of them, and blefs the nymph Who only you adore. 
The ftrongeft paflion of the mind. The greateft blifs we know, Arifes from fuccefsful love. If not the greateft woe. 

/'""‘Ynthia frowns whene’er I woo her, ^ Yet Ihe’s vex’d if I give over. Much /he fears I Ihould undo her. But much more to lofe her lover, Thus in doubting (he refufes. And not winning thus /he lo/es. 
Prithee, Cynthia, look behind you, Age and wrinkles will o’ertake you; Then, too late, defire will find you. When the power muft forfake you. Think upon the fad condition. To be paft, yet wi/h fruition. Congreve. 

Tune, Strepbon s complaint. 
‘VSTHen Delia on the plain appears, 

’ ’ Aw’d by a thoufand tender fears, I would approach, but dare not move; Tell me, my heart, if this be love ? TV// me, my heart. See. 
Whene’er fhe fpeaks, my ravi/h’d ear No other voice but her’s can bear, No other wit but her’s approve: Tell me, my heart, if this be love ? 

If 
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If fhe fome other fwain commend. Though I was once his fondeit friend, That inftant enemy I prove: Tell me, my heart, if this be love ? 
When (he is abfent, I no more Delight in all that pleas’d before. The cleareft fpring, or fhady grove : Tell me, my heart, if this be love ? 
When arm’d with infolent difdain. She feem’d to triumph in my pain; I ftrove to hate, but vainly ftrove: Tell me, my heart, if this be love ? 

"llTHat though they call me country-lafs ? ’ ' I read it plainly in my glafs. That for a duchefs I might pafs: O could I fee the day ! Would Fortune but attend my call. At park, at play, at ring, and ball, I’d brave the proudeft of them all. With a ftand-by, clear the way. 
Surrounded by a croud of beaus. With fmart toupees and powder’d cloaths. At rivals I’d turn up my nofe j O could I fee the day! I’ll dart fuch glances from thefe eyes, Shall make fome Duke or Lord my prize j And then, O how I’ll tyrannize. With a ftand-by, clear the way! 
O then for every new delight, For equipage and diamonds bright. Quadrille, and balls, and plays, all night. O could I fee the day! Of love and joy I’d take my fill. The tedious hours of life to kill. In 
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In ev’ry thing I'd have my will. With a ftand-by, clear the way. H. Carey. 

Tune, ‘The bonny gray-ey'd morn, &c. 
9rT’IS woman that feduces all mankind. By her we firft were taught the wheedling arts: Her very eyes can cheat when moll Ihe’s kind. She tricks us of our money with our hearts. Por her, like wolves by night, we roam for prey. And pra&ife ev’ry frhud to bribe her charms; For fuits of love, like law, are won by pay. And beauty mull be fee’d into our arms. J. Gay, 

Tune, Cumlerncudd-Houfe. 
"C'Rom anxious zeal and factious ftrife. From all th’ uneafy cares of life. From beauty ftill to merit blind. And Hill to fools and coxcombs kind; To where the woods, in brighteft green. Like rifing theatres are feen. Where gently murm’xing runs the rill. And draws frelh ftreams from ev’ry hill j 
Where Philomel, in mournful drains. Like me of hopelefs love complains. Retired I pafs the livelong day. And idly trifle life away : My lyre to tender accents ftrung, I tell each flight, each fcorn and wrong. Then reafon to my aid I call, Review pall fcenes, and fcorn them all. 
Superior thoughts my mind engage. Allur’d by Newton’s tempting page. Through new-found worlds I wing my flight, And trace the glorious fource of light: But fliould Clarinda there appear. With all her charms of lhape and air. 

How 
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How frail my fixt refolves would prove. Again I’d yield, again I’d love. 

Tune, Pinky-Hou/e. 
YE weftern climes where Peggy goes! Ye bid! retreats of love ! Your fweetnefs all to her difclofe; Like Eden round her prove. Ye Zephyrs, breathe your fanning gales Where-e’er her fteps do 'guide. O’er verdant meads, and fragrant gales. Deck’d in rich fiow’ry pride. 
Ye gay poetic tribes, that fing Among the blooming fprays 1 Make ev’ry grove with mufic ring. And charm her with your lays. Her morning and her ev’ning hours. Ye nightingales, ftill glad ! Regale her in your fliady bow’rs. With mirth and ferenade. 
Let babbling echo-nymphs, that dwell The hollow caves among, Their notes and meafures anfw’ring tell. And lengthen out the fong. Ye watchful pow’rs! (I pafs your names). When fhe to {lumber goes, Recalm her foul with pleafing dreams. And fweeten her repofe. 
When Phebus climbs a clearer Iky, And blazes o’er the pole. Drinking the cryilal currents dry. Among the meads that roll; Ye fylvan nymphs, if fhe repair Unto the cooling {beams. In Alining bands attend the fair. And fliade her from his beams. Her 
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Her golden locks with diamonds tye. Her wafte with care unlace; And loudly cry if danger’s nigh, Whilil flic’s in her undrefs. Defend my dearer felf from death. When on the deep fhe lies : If ought ihould fink her down beneath. With her her lover dies. 
O may the fun ride polling down f And time no meafure know, Till fhe return, our blifs to crown. And make our joys o’erflow. May happinefs.and ev’ry blifs That lovely fhe attend: I crave nae mair; in Peggy fair My fong and wifhes end. A. B. 

Tune, Tfa Mill, Mill—O. 
V| ''Was Pope firft in vogue Brought the blythe Molly Mogg, And fiourifh’d her praife with his quill—O; But I ftrange, that as yet our Twickenham wit Ne’er thought on a neighbouring mill—O. That the fea’s foaming juice did Venus produce. Let poets infill on it ftill—O; Yet I floutly aver, that a fairer than her Took her rife from the froth of the mill—O. 
Then fay, O ye nine ! how a nymph fo divine Could the lap of a miller’s wife fill—O ? Say, did not fome god ftray out of the road. And fet up his flaff in the mill—O ? Jove, roguifh and loofe, in the lhape of a goofe. Did Leda fo lovingly bill—O, That Helen fhe hatch’d, who ne’er yet was match’d. 

But by this fair maid of the mill—O. 
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In another difguife, Alcmene he plies, Like Amphitryon, he frolick’d his fill—O ; Then why might not Jove, as a cloke for his love. Take upon him the man of the mill—O ? To tell ev’ry grace of this frefh-water lafs, I own far furpaffes my fkill—O ; Even Pope could not do’t, and from head to foot Defcribe the fair maid of the mill—O. 
If Homer inflam’d, had an hundred tongues claim’d. Such an arduous talk to fulfil—O; Yet I tell the old bard, the cafe were too hard. Though he had all the clacks in the mill—O. Ye beaus all beware, fhe’s bewitchingly fair. Her eyes moft afluredly kill—O; And a bofom more fleek than the downy fwan’s neck. Has this deareft fweet maid of the mill—O. 
Under petticoat red, though her feet be well hid. Yet peep they alternately will—O; Which plainly doth fhew, that more charms He perdue. In this deareft fweet maid of the mill—O. Then fy, mufe, beware, it were better by far. Such charms as thefe to conceal—O, Left thereby you might new rivals incite. And bring more facks to the mill—O. 
With influence benign, ah ? would fhe incline With her liars to favour my will—O ! That 1 might be with her, ’twere rapture, I fwear. And mufic to live in the mill—O. Then, fair maid, be kind, nor with water and wind, Unconflant turn round like the wheel—O; Eeil, when I am dead, it may truly be faid, That your heart was the Hone of the mill—O. 

Kitty, 
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I/' I tty, tender, gay, and blooming. Lover! wouldil thou hope to gain ? Warmly court, grow more prefuming, Maids defpife the bafhful fwain. When Ihe’s coldeft, prefs her boldeft; Fondly feize her, clafp her, fqueeze her, Xifs her lips, her neck, her breafts. And you’ll foon, you’ll foon be bleft, But if after ev’ry trial. Every proof of tender art, She, with coldnefs and denial, Still proves coy, and mocks your fmart, Geafe dull whining, moping, pining. Vex her, grieve her, flight her, leave her. Stamp, frown, fwear, and bid adieu, Ceafe to court,—and flie’ll court you, Ufc. 

Tune. To all you ladies nonxi at land. See. 
A/fY deareft maid, fince you defire -fTo know what I would wilh. What ftore of wealth I would require To gain true happinefs; This faithful inventory take. Of all that life can eafy make.. Fa, la, la, Sec: 
Here happy only are the few. Who w’ifh to live at home. Who never do extend their view Beyond their fmall income; An income which fliould ever be The fruit of honeft induftry. 
A foul ferene, and free from fears. With no contentions vex’d, Nor yet with vain and anxious cares To be at all perplex’d; A body that’s with health endu’d. An open temper, yet not rude. E z A 
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A heart that’s always circumfpeft. Unknowing to deceive; Vet ever wifely does reflect, Not eafy to believe. And for my drefs, let it be plain. Yet always neat," without a ftain. 
A cleanly hearth, and chearful lire To drive away the cold : A moderate glafs one would require. When merry tales are told ; The comp’ny of an eafy friend. My like in fortune and in mind. 
To give true relilh to delight, A chafte and chearful wife. With fweetell humour to unite Our hearts as long as life: Sound fleep, whofe kind delufive turn Shall join the ev’ning to the morn. 
So would we live agreeably. And always be content; To providence ay thankful be For all thofe bleffings fent. Ye powers above, but grant me this. No more I’ll alk, no more I’ll wilh. J. W. 

Tune, Ettrick banks. 
WHen firlt thofe blooming charms I fpy’d That fmiling play on Annie’s face. Her air without affetted pride. Her lhape, her mien, and ev’ry grace; 
My heart, and ev’ry pulfe beat fall. In hurry all my fpirits mov’d ; I felt new motions in my bread: The more I gaz’d, the more I lov’d. 

But 
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But when her mirth, and lively fenfe, With pleafure I attentive heard. Her wit and chearful innocence In ev’ry thought and word appeard, Thofe lovely beauties of her mind A noble lulling joy impart. Excite a paflion more refin’d, -And doubly captivate the heart. 
When Annie’s prefence I enjoy, A pleafant warmth within me glows; No care then dares my blifs annoy. My foul with love and joy o’erflows. Thus, when the glorious god of day Difpels the gloomy lhades of night. Nature reviving, all looks gay. And welcomes the returning light. 
Oh ! would my charmer make me blelt. And yield to eafe her lover’s pain. My fears all gone, my mind at reft. Then peace and joy Ihould ever reign. Each happy hour, with frelh delight. Would pafs away in mutual love ; In peace we’d fpend the day and night. And emulate the blefs’d above. 

Tune, ’The fpiming-'wheel. 
?npWas on a funlhine fummer’s day, When all the fields were frelh and gay. The morning blulh’d when Phebus rofe, . Juft when approaching from the feas, As Damon did a hunting ride, A lonely cottage he efpy’d, Where charming Chloe fpinning fat. And turning ay her wheel about. 

E 3 Her 
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Her face ten thoufand beauties crown. Her curling hair was lovely brown; Her fparkling eyes all hearts could win. And foft, as down, her fwan-like Ikin. So taking her plain drefs appears. Her age not palling fifteen years, Damon fell lighing at her foot; But Jlill Jbe turn'd her wheel about. 
Thou faireft of thy tender kind. 
Sure this can never fill thy mind; Such charms attending noble love Were ne’er defign’d for wood nor grove. O ! come to camp with me, my fair, And (hare my love and glory there; And leave this fordid rural rout. And turn no tnore your wheel about. 
At length, with a few model! fighs. She turn’d to him her lovely eyes; O ! tempt me not, kind Sir, the cries. Nor feek my virtue to furprife. You men are not to be believ’d; I’ve heard how virgins are deceiv’d r O let me thus my life fpin out. And turn my harmlejs wheel about. 
By that dear panting bread, he cries. And by thofe lovely killing eyes. And by that love that conquer’d me, I fwear, this mull not, lhall not be. O ! caufe not my eternal woe. Nor kill the man that loves thee fo; But go with me, and cafe my doubt. And turn no more your wheel about. 
His flatt’ring tongue fo play’d its part. He gain’d admillion to her hearty And now Ihe thinks it is no fin. To let love’s fatal poifon in. But 
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But fhe too late her fault found out. And he too foon her charms forgot. And left her, ere the year was out. In tears to turn her wheel about. 

9r I ''Was pafi: twelve o’clock, in a finefummer morn- When all the village flept pleafantly, (ning, Cynthia’s bright beams all nature adorning, Shall guide my fwift fteps to my lovely Ihe. And then my fair Flora, freight with kind wilhes. I’ll fold in my arms with amorous kifles, Which ferves as preludes to more folid bliffes. Soon as the vicar has made us one. Cibber. 

TJT OW hard is the fate of all women-kind. For ever fubjetted, for ever confin’d. Our parents controul us until we are wives. Our hufbands inflave us the reft of our lives. Tho’ fondly we love, yet we dare not reveal j In fecret we languifti, compell’d to conceal. Deny’d ev’ry freedom of life to enjoy, (coy. We’re fcorn’dif we’re kind, and we’re blam’d if we’re 

THE lafs that would know how to manage a man. Let her liften, and learn it from me, The lafs that would know, &c. His courage to quell, or his heart to trapan, As the time or occafions agree, agree. As the time or occafions agree. 
The’ girl that has beauty, tho’ fmall be her wit, May wheedle the clown or the beau. The rake may repel, or may draw in the cit. By the ufe of that pretty word No, Bj, &c. 
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When the powder’d toupees in crouds round her chat. Each ftriving his paflion to fhow. With—Kifs me, and love me, my dear,—and all that. Let her anfwer be ftill. No, no, no. 
When a doze is contriv’d to lay virtue afleep, A prefent, a treat, or a ball. She ftill muft refufe, if her empire fhe’d keep. And No be her anfwer to all. 
But when Mr Dapperwit offers his hand. Her partner in wedlock to go, A houfe, and a coach, and a jointure in land, ' She’s an idiot, if then fhe fays No. 
Whene’er fhe’s attack’d by a youth full of charms, Whofe courtfhip proclaims him a man. When prefs’d to his bofom, and dafp’d in his arms. Then let her fay No if fhe can, 'Then, Sec. Concanen. 

Say ! what is that thing call’d fight. Which I can ne’er enjoy ? What is the bleffing of the fight ? O tell your poor blind boy. 
You talk of wond’rous things you fee j You fay the fhun fhines bright. 1 feel him warm; but how can he Ere make it day or night ? 
My day or night my felf I make. Whene’er I fleep or play; And could I always keep awake. It would be always day. 
With heavy fighs, I often hear You mourn my hopelefs woe But fure, with patience, I may bear A lofs I ne’er can know. 

Then 
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Then let not what I cannot have My chear of mind deftroy. Whilll thus I ling, I am a king, Altho’ a poor blind boy. 

Tune, ‘The lirks of Alergeldie. 
1 Thought it once a lonefome life, A lonefome life, a lonefome life, I thought it once a lonefome life. To lie fo lang my lane, jo. But who would not my cafe regret, Since I am curfed with a mate ? What once I long’d for, now I hate; I’m quite another man, jo. 
When I was full out nineteen years. Out nineteen years, out nineteen years. When I was full out nineteen years, I held my head fu’ high, jo; Then I refolv’d to take a lafs. Ne’er thought on what would come to pafs, Nor look’d in matrimony’s glafs. Till headlong down I came, jo. 
Before the fatal marriage-day. So keen was I, fo keen was I, I refted neither night nor day. But wander’d up and down, jo. To pleafe her I took meikle care, Ane would hae thought I fought nae mair In the wide warld to my lhare. But her wrapt in her gown, jo. 
My own fmall flock did fcarce defray, Did fcarce defray, did fcarce defray. My own fmall flock did fcarce defray Half of the marriage-charge, jo. 

fOJ 
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For things belonging to a houfe, I gave till I left ne’er a fouce. O but I’m turned wond’rous doufe. And filler’s nae fae large, jo. 
Her father, and her friends likewife. Her friends likewife, her friends likewife. Did hold her out for fuch a prize, I thought nae labour loft, jo. I drefs’d myfelf from neck to heel. And all was for a gilded pill ; Now I would wifh the meikle deil Had her, and pay the coft, jo. 
Her father fent a ftiip to fea, A (hip to fea, a (hip to fea; When it returns, quoth he to me. I’ll pay you ilka plack, jo. The fervants grumble, good-wife raves, When hungry ftomach fore them craves. Now I am told by the old knave. The (hip will ne’er come back, jo. 
Alack-a-day, what will I do, What will I do, what will I do, Alack-a-day, what will I do! The honey-month is done, jo. My glitt’ring gold is all turn’d drofs. And filler fcarcely will be brafs. I’ve nothing but a bonny lafs. And (he’s quite out of tune, jo. 
Yet (he lays all the blame on me, The blame on me, the blame on me. Says, I brought her to mifery. This is a weary life, jo. I’d run to the wide warld’s end. If I could leave but her behind. I’m out of hopes (he’ll ever mend; She’s prov’d a very wife, jo. 

Now, 
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Now, bachelors, be wife in time. Be wife in time, be wife in time. Tho’ Ibe’s call’d modeft, fair, and fine. And rich in gold and plate, jo; Yet ye’ll have caufe to curfe hard fate, If once fhe catch you in her net; Your blazing fear will foon be fet; Then look before you leap, jo. 

SWeet Nelly, my heart’s delight. Be loving, and do not flight The prefer I make, for modefty’s fake; I honour your beauty bright. For, love, I profefs, I can do no lefs, Thou haft my favour won. And flnee I fee your modefty, I pray agree and fancy me, Tho’ I’m but a farmer’s fon. 
No ; /’#* a lady gay; 'Tis very well known, I may Have men of renown, in country or town: So, Roger, without delay. Court Bridget, or Sue, Kate, Nancy, or True, Their loves will foon he won. But don't you dare to fpeak me fairt As tho' I were at my lajl pray'r. To marry a farmer's fon. 
My father has riches in ftore. Two hundred a-year and more, Befides (heep and cows, carts, harrows and ploughs; His age is above threefcore: And when he does die, then merrily I Shall have what he has won. Both land and kine, all fliall be thine, If thou’lt incline, and wilt be mine, And marry a farmer’s fon. 
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A Jig for your cattle and corn; Your prefer'd love I fcorn. 'Tis known very well, my name it is Nell, And you're but a bumpkin born. 
Well, fince it is fo, away I will go. And I hope no harm is done. Farewel, adieu. I hope to woo As good as you, and win her too, Tho’ I’m but a farmer’s fon. 

Be not in fuch hafe, quoth Ihe, Perhaps woe may fill agree; For, man, I protef, I was but in jef% Come, prithee, ft down by me •, For thou art the man, that verily can Perform what muf be done; Both frait and tall, genteel withal, Therefore 1 Jhall be at your call. To marry a farmer's fon. 
Dear lady, believe me now; I folemnly fwear and vow. No lords in their lives take pleafure in wives. Like fellows that drive the plow; For vvhate’er they gain, with labour and pain. They don’t to harlots run. As courtiers do. I never knew, A London beau, that could outdo A country farmer’s fon. 

Tune, Colin's complaint. 
THO’ cruel you feem to my pain. And hate me becaufe I am true; Yet, Phillis, you love a falfe fwain. 

Who has other nymphs in his view. 
Enjoyment’s 
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Enjoyment’s a trifle to him, To me what a heav’n it would bet To him but a woman you feem, But, ah ! you’re an angel to me. 
Thofe lips which he touches in hafte. To them I for ever could grow; Still clinging around that dear waill, Which he fpa»s as befide him you go. That arm, like a lily fo white. Which over his Ihoulders you lay. My bofom could warm it all night. My lips they would prefs it all day. 
Were I like a monarch to reign. The graces my fubje&s to be, I’d leave them, and fly to the plain. To dwell in a cottage with thee. But if I mull feel thy difdain. If tears cannot cruelty drown, O ! let me not live in this pain. But give me my death in a frown. H. Carey, 

Tune, Up and ivar 'em a', Willy. 
"YUJ Hen we went to the field of war, ’ ’ And to the vveaponfhaw, Willy, With true delign to Hand our ground. And chafe our faes awa’, Willy, Lairds and lords came there bedeen. And vow gin they were pra’, Willy. Up and war 'em a', Willy, War 'em a', war 'em ci, Willy. 
And when our army was drawn up, 'Ihe braveft e’er I faw, Willy, We did not doubt to rax the rout. And win the day and a’, Willy, 

F Pipers 
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Pipers play’d frae right to left, Fy, fourugh Whigs awa’, Willy. Up and avar. Sec. 
But when our ftandard was fet up, So fierce the wind did bla’, Willy, The golden knop down from the top Unto the ground did fa’, Willy. Then fecond-fighted Sandy faid. We’ll do nae good at a’, Willy. 
When bra’ly they attack’d our left, Our front, and flank, and a’, Willy ; Our bald commander on the green Our faes’s left did ca, Willy, And there the greateft daughter made That e’er poor Tonald faw, Willy. 
Firft when they faw our highland mob. They fwore they’d flay us a’, Willy j And yet ane fyl’d his breiks for fear. And fo did rin awa’, Willy. We drave him back to Bonny Brigg, Dragoons, and foot, and a’, Willy. 
But when their general view’d our lines. And them in order faw, Willy, He ftraight did march into the town. And back his left did draw, Willy. Thus we taught them the better gate. To get a better fa’, Willy. 
And then we rally’d on the hills. And bravely up did draw, Willy, But gin ye Ipeir wha wan the day. I’ll tell ye what I faw, Willy. We baith did fight, and baith were beat. And baith did rin awa’, Willy. So there’s my canty highland fang. About the thing I faw, Willy. B. G. 

Tune, 
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Tune, BeJJy Bell. r I "'HE fair who can my fancy warm* A foul informs her bofom, Whofe quick’ning pow’r preferves the form In youth’s immortal bloffom. Such Worth can fix our heart and eye. Each raptur’d breaft infpiring; With lading, firm, fubftantial joy. We live and die admiring. 

When abfent from my charmer’s fight. Inferior nymphs careffing, They yield a tranfient, faint delight. Which palls in the poffcfling. But in the heav’n of Mira’s arms My ravifh’d fancy traces Exhauftlefs pleafures, endlefs charms. And never-fading graces. 

Tune, Sweet are the charms of her Home. 
T\TOu’d Heav’n indulge my fond defire, * ’ And give fome rural calm retreat. Where peace attunes the fylvan lyre, And vernal woods the found repeat; Where I my artlefs reed might join. And mix in harmony divine; 
And give my Delia to my arms, Delia, whom more than life I love; In whom, with all their varying charms, A Pallas and a Venus move; The fkilful mufic of her tongue, Refpondiiig, would refine the long. 
I’d fcorn the glitt’ring pomp of courts. The park, the ring, the ball, the play; 

F 2 
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Nor mind the tales that fame reports. But thus employ the fmiling day; While, knit with time in wanton dance. Still laughing joys on joys advance. 
VYhen fir ft the fun falutes the Ikies, And tips the eaftern hills with gold. From my dear Delia’s arms I’d rife. And loofe the flocks from out the fold j Too blefs’d—this talk when Paris knew. Had he poflefs’d his Helen too. 
Through verdant plains, and waving woods. I’d wander with my fleecy care, And, on the banks of lift’ning floods. Repeat the praifes of my fair; Such praife as love and truth beftow. Where love and truth united glow. 
Then, as I nam’d the perfett maid. The winding ftream fhould catch the found, Delia convey to ev’ry fhade, Through which its wat’ry path it found; The fporting Naiads chant the lay, And deep beneath the founds convey. 
The Zephyrs, ravifh’d with her name, Should waft it through the nodding grove. And Echo, pleas’d to do the fame. Still farther with the accents rove; Till ftreams, and woods, and earth, and air. Should learn my theme, my pleafure fhare. 
When fhe fhould rife from foft repofe. And come to blefs my ravifh’d fight. The day thofe fweets that friendfhip knows. And love’s delights fhould crown the night. Thus angel joys fhould bloom below. 
And blifs in endlefs circles flow. 

HOW 
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HOW fweetly fmells the fimmer green 1 Sweet tafte the peach and cherry j Painting and order pleafe our een. And claret makes us merry. But fineft colours, fruits, and flowers. And wine, tho’ I be thirfty, Lofs a’ their charms and weaker powers. Compar’d with thofe of Chrifty. 
When wand’ring o’er the flow’ry park. No nat’ral beauty wanting. How lightfome is’t to hear the lark. And birds in confort chanting ? But if my Chrifty tunes her voice, I’m wrapt in admiration; My thoughts with ecftafies rejoice. And dntp the haill creation. 
Whene’er (he fmiles a kindly glance, I take the happy omen, And aften mint to make advance. Hoping (he’ll prove a woman; But, dubious of my ain defert. My fentiments I fmother; With fecret fighs I vex my heart, For fear (he love another. 
Thus fang blate Edie by a burn, His Chrifty did o’erhear him: She doughtna let her lover mourn. But ere he wift drew near him. She fpake her favour with a look, Which left nae room to doubt her. He wifely this white minute took. And flang his arms about her. 
My Chrifty!—‘witnefs, bonny ftream. Sic joys frae tears arifing : I wiih this may na be a dream; O love the maift furpriling! F 3 Time 
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Time was too precious now for tauk: This point of a’ his wifhes He wadna with fet fpeeches bauk, But war’d it a’ on kiiTes. 

/'"'IIN ye meet a bonny laffie, Gi’e her a kifs, and let her gae; But if ye meet a dirty huffy, Fy gar rub her o’er wi’ ftrae. Be fure ye dinna quat the grip Of ilka joy, when ye are young. Before auld age your vitals nip, And lay ye twafald o’er a rung. 
Sweet youth’s a blythe and heartfome time; Then, lads'and laffes, while ’tis May, Gae pu’ the gowan in its prime. Before it wither and decay. Watch the faft minutes of delyte. When Jenny fpeaks beneath her breath. And kiffes, laying a’ the wyte On you, if file kep ony feaith. 
Haith ye’re ill-bred, flie’ll fmiling fay,. Ye’ll worry me, ye greedy rook; Syne frae your arms lhe’11 rin away. And hide herfelf in feme dark nook. Her laugh will lead you to the place. Where lies the happinefs ye want, . And plainly tell you to your face. Nineteen na-fays are haff a grant.. 
Now to her heaving bofom cling, And fweetly toolie for a kifs. Frae her fair finger whoop a ring. As taiken of a future blifs. 

Theie 
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Thde bennifons, I’m very fure. Are of the gods indulgent grant; Then, furly carles, whiflit, forbear To plague us with your whining cant. 

72/ CO HD 1A L. 
Tune, Where Jhall our goodman lie? 

He. TXT'Here wad bonny Anne lie ? * ’ Alane na mair ye maun lie. Wad ye a goodman try ? Is that the thing ye’re laking ? 
She. Can a lafs fae young, as I, Venture on the bridal tie. Syne down with a goodman lie ?' I’m flee’d he keep me waking. 
He. Never judge until ye try, Mak me your goodman, I Shanna hinder you to lie And fleep till ye be weary. 
She. What if I fhould waking lie. When the hoboys are gawn by. Will ye tent me when I cry. My dear, I’m faint and iry ? 
He. In my bofom thou flialt lie; When thou wakrife art or dry. Healthy cordial, Handing by. Shall prefently revive thee. 
She. To your will I then comply; Join us, prieft, and let me try How I’ll wi’ a goodman lie, Wha can a cordial give me. 

GI’E 
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GTE me a lafs with a lump of land, And we for life Ihall gang the gither; Tho’ daft or wife, I’H never demand. Or black or fair, it makfha whether. I’m aff with wit, and beauty will fade. And blood alane is no worth a (hilling j But Ihe that’s rich, her market’s made, For ilka dharm about her is killing. 
Gi’e me a lafs wkh a lump of land, And in my bofom I’ll hug my treafure. Gin I had anes her gear in my hand. Should love turn dowf, it will find pleSfure. Laugh on wha likes, but there’s my hand, I hate with poortith, tho’ bonny, to meddle. Unlefs they bring cafh, or a lump of land, They’fe never get" me fo dance to their fiddle. 
There’s meikle good love in bands and bags. And filler and gowd’s a fiveet complexion j But beauty and Wit, and vertue in rags. Have tint the art of gaining afFeftion. Love tips his arrows with woods and parks. 

And caftleS and rigs, arid muirs and meadows ■, And naithing can catch our modern fparks. But well tocher’d lafles, or jointur’d widows. 

THE fhepherd Adonis being weary’d with fport. He for a retirement to the woods did refort. He threw by-his club, and he laid himfelf down ; He envy’d no monarch, nor wifh’d for a crown. 
He drank of the burn, and he ate frae the tree; Himfelf he enjoy’d, and frae trouble was free. He wifh’d for no nymph, tho’ never fae fair; Had nae love or ambition, and therefore nae care. 
But as he lay thus, in an ev’ning fae clear, 
A. heav’nly fweet voice founded faft in his ear. Which 
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Which came frae a fhady green neighbouring grove. Where bonny Amynta fat linging of love. 
He wander’d that way, and found wha was there. He was quite confounded to fee her fae fair. He flood like a ftatue, not a foot could he move. Nor knew he what ail’d him; but he fear’d it was (love. 
The nymph Ihe beheld him with a kind modeft grace. Seeing fomething that pleas’d her appear in his face. With blulhing a little, (he to him did fay, O fliepherd! what want ye ? how fame you this way ? 
His fpirits reviving, he to her reply’d, I was ne’er fae furpris’d at the fight of a maid. Until I beheld thee, from love I was free; But now I’m ta’en captive, my faireft, by thee. 

\X7Hen abfent from the nymph I love, ’ ’ I’d fain ftiake off the chains I wear; But, whilft I ftrive thefe to remove. More fetters I’m oblig’d to bear. My captiv’d fancy, day and night. Fairer and fairer reprefents Belinda, form’d for dear delight. But cruel caufe of my complaints 1 
All day I wander through the groves. And, fighing, hear from ev’ry tree The happy birds chirping their loves. Happy, compar’d with lonely me. When gentle fleep, with balmy wings. To reft fans ev’ry weary’d wight, A thoufand fears my fancy brings. That keep me waking all the night. 
Sleep flies, while, like the goddefs fair, And all the graces in her train, With 
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With melting fmiles and killing air. Appears the caufe of all my pain. A while my mind, delighted, flies O’er all her fweets, with thrilling joy, Whilft want of worth makes doubts arife. That all my trembling hopes deftroy. 
Thus, while my thoughts are fix’d on her, I’m all o’er tranfport and defire j My pulfe beats high, my cheeks appear All rofes, and mine eyes all fire. When to myfelf I turn my view. My veins grow chill, my cheek looks wan: Thus, whilft my fears my pains renew, I fcarcely look or move a man. 

Tune, Maggy Lauder. 
He. /^Onfefs thy love, fair blulhing maid j For, fince thine eye’s confenting. Thy fafter thoughts are a’ betray’d, And na-faysmae worth tenting. Why aims thou to oppofe thy mind. With words thy wifti denying ? Since nature made thee to be kind, Reafon allows complying. 

Nature and reafon’s joint confent Makes love a facred blefling; Then happily that time is fpent. That’s war’d on kind carefling. Come then, my Katie, to my arms. I’ll be nae mair a rover; But find out heav’n in a’ thy charms. And prove a faithful lover. * 
She. What you defign by nature’s law Is fleeting inclination; That 
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That wiH-o-wifp bewilds us a’ By its infatuation. When that goes out, carefles tire. And love’s nae mair in feafon; Syne weakly we blaw up the fire. With all our boafted reafon. 

He. The beauties of inferior call: May ftart this juft refledlion ; But charms like thine maun always laft. Where wit has the prote&ion. Virtue and wit, like April rays. Make beauty rife the fweeter. The langer then on thee I gaze. My love will grow completer. 
Tune, The happy clown. 

V I 'Was in the charming month of May, When all the flow’rs were frelh and gay. One morning by the break of day. Sweet Chloe, chafte and fair. From peaceful flumber fhe arofe. Girt on her mantle and her hofe. And o’er the fiow’ry mead fhe goes. To breathe .the purer air. 
Her looks fo fweet, fo gay. her mien, . Her handfome fhape, and drefs fo clean. She look’d all o’er like beauty’s queen, Drefs’d in her beft array. The gentle winds, and purling ftream, F,(Tay’d to whifper Chloe’s name. The favage beafts, till then ne’er tame. Wild adoration pay. 
The feather’d people, one might fee, Perch’d all around her on each tree, With notes of fweeteft melody. They aft a chearful part. 

The 
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The dull flaves, at the toilfome plow. Their weary’d necks and knees do bow, A glad fubjeftion there they vow To pay with all their heart. 
The bleating flocks that then came by. Soon as the charming nymph they fpy. They leave their hoarfe and rueful cry. And dance around the brooks. The woods are glad, the meadows {mile. And Forth, that foam’d and roar’d ere while, Glides calmly down, as fmooth as oil. 

Through all its charming crooks. 
The finny fquadrons are content To leave their wat’ry element. In glazy numbers down they bent. They flutter all along. The infedts, and each creeping thing, Join’d to make up the rural ring. All frilk and dance, if (he but ling. And make a jovial throng. 
Kind Phebus now began to rife. And paint with red the eaftern fkies 5 Struck with the glory of her eyes. He ftirinks behind a cloud. Her mantle on a bough fhe lays. And all her glory ihe difplays j She left all nature in amaze, And Ikipt into the wood. 

jrpwas at the fearful midnight-hour, ' When all were fail afleep. 
In glided Margaret’s grimly ghoft. And flood at William’s feet. 
Her face was pale, like April morn, Clad in a wint’ry cloud; And 
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And cky-cold was her lily hand. That held her fable Ihroud. 
So lhall the faireft face appear. When youth and years are flown; Such is the robe that kings rauft wear. When death has reft their crown. 
Her bloom was like the fpringing flow’r. That ftps the filver dew; The rofe was budded in her cheek. Juft op’ning to the view. 
But love had, like the canker-worm, Confum’d her early prime; The rofe grew pale, and left her cheek; She dy’d before her time. 
Awake 1 (Ihe cry’d), thy true love calls. Come from her midnight-grave. Now let thy pity hear the maid Thy love refus’d to fave. 
This is the dumb and dreary hour When injur’d ghofts complain. And aid the fecret fears of night To fright the faithlefs man. 
Bethink thee, William, of thy fault. Thy pledge and broken oath; And give me back my maiden-vo.v. And give me back my troth. 
How could you fay my face was fair. And yet that face forfake ? How could you win jny virgin heart. Yet leave that heart to break ? 
Why did you promife love to me. And not that promife keep ? Why faid you, that my eyes were bright. Yet left thefe eyes to weep ? 

G How 
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How could you fwear, my lip was fweet, And made the fcarlet pale ? And why did I, young witlefs maid. Believe the flatt’ring tale ? 
That face, alas! no more is fair, Thefe lips no longer red; Dark are my eyes, now clos’d in death j And ev’ry charm is fled. 
The hungry worm my filler is; This winding-lheet I wear; And cold and dreary lafts our night, Till that lalt morn appear. 
But, hark ! the cock has warn’d me hence— A long and lafl: adieu! Come fee, falfe man! how low Ihe lies That dy’d for love of you. 
The lark fung out, the morning fmil’d. And rais’d her glift’ring head; Pale William quak’d in ev’ry limb. Then, raving, left his bed. 
He hy’d him to the fatal place Where Marg’ret’s body lay. And ftretch’d him o’er the green grafs turf That wrapt her breathlefs clay. 
And thrice he call’d on Marg’ret’s name. And thrice he wept full fore; Then laid his cheek on her cold grave, And word fpake never more. 

To the tune of the former. 
?nPWas at the Ihining mid-day hour. When all began to gaunt, That hunger rugg’d at Watty’s breaft. 

And the poor lad grew faint. His 
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His face was like a bacon-ham That lang in reek had hung; And horn-hard was his tawny hand. That held his hazel rung. 
So wad the fafteft face appear Of the maift drcfly fpark; And fuch the hands that lords wad hae, Were they kept clofe at wark. 
His head was like the heath’ry bulh. Beneath his bonnet blew j On his braid cheeks, frae lug to lug,' His bairdy brilUes grew. 
But hunger, like a gnawing worm, Gade through his rumbling kyte; And nothing now but folid gear Could give his heart delyte. 
He to the kitchen ran with fpeed. To his lov’d Madge he ran. Sunk down into the chimney-nook, With vifage four and wan. 
Get up, (he cries), my creefliy love. Support my finking faul With Something that is fit to chew, Be’t either het or caul. 
This is the how and hungry hour. When the beft cures for grief Are cogues fou of the lythy kail. And a good junt of beef. 
Oh Watty, Watty! (Madge replies), I but owr juftly trow’d Your love was thowlefs, and that ye For cake and pudding woo’d. 
Bethink thee, Watty, of that night. When all were fail afleep, 

G 2 How 
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How ye kifs’d me frae cheek to cheek. Now leave thefe cheeks to dreep. 
How could, ye ca’ my hurdies fat. And comfort of your fight ? How could ye roofe my dimpl’d hand. Now all my dimples flight! 
Why did you promife me a fnood. To bind my locks fae brown ? Why did you me fine garters hight. Yet let my hofe fa’ down ? 
O faithlefs Watty ? think how aft I ment your farks and hofe ; For you how mony bannocks flown. How mony cogues of brofe. 
But, hark! the kail-bell rings, and I Maun gae link aff the pot. Come fee, ye hafh, how fair I fweat. To flegh your guts, ye fot. 
The grace was faid, the mailer ferv’d. Fat Madge return’d again, Blythe Watty raife and rax’d himfel. And fidg’d, he was fae fain. 
He hy’d him to the favoury bench. Where a warm haggies flood, And gart his gooly, through the bag. Let out its fat heart’s blood. 
And thrice he cry’d. Come eat, dear Madge, Of this delicious fare; Syne claw’d it aff mod cleverly. Till he could eat nae mair. 

Tune, 
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Tune, Sweet are the charms of her I lovs* 

X\THen gay Philander fell a prize * ' To Amoretta’s conqu’ring eyes. He took his pipe, he fought the plain, Regardlefs of his growing pain, And refojutdy bent to wreft The bearded arrow from his breaft. 
Come, gentle gales, the Ihepherd cry’d. Be Cupid and his bow defy’d : But as the gales obfequious flew. With flow’ry fcents and fpicy dew. He did unknowingly repeat. The breath of Amoret is Jhueet. 
His pipe again the (hepherd try'd. And warbling nightingales reply'd. Their founds in rival meafures move. And meeting echoes charm the grove. His thoughts, that rov’d, again repeat, 'The ajoice of Amoret is fweet. 
Since ev’ry fair and lovely view The thoughts of Amoret renew. From flow’ry lawn and fhady green To profpeil gloomy change the fcene : Sad change for him! for, fighing, there He thought of lovers in defpair. 
Convinc’d, the fad Philander cries. Now, cruel god, aflert thy prize, ' For love its fatal empire gains; Yet grant, in pity to my pains, Thefe lines the nymph may oft repeat, And own Philander’s lays are fweet. J. Moore* 

G 3 Tunej 
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Tune, Come let vs prepare. 

T ET matters of ftate difquiet the great. The cobler has nought to perplex him; Has nought but his wife to ruffle his life. And her he can ftrap, if fhe vex him. 
He’s out of the pow’r of Fortune, that whore. Since low, as can be, Ihe has thruft him. From duns he’s fecure; for, being fo poor. There’s none to be found that will truft him. 

C. Coffe*. 

Tune, Over the hills andfar away. 
'ITT'Ere I laid on Greenland’s coaft, ’ ^ And in my arms embrac’d my kfs ; Warm amidft eternal froft. Too foon the half-year’s nights would pafs. 
Were I fold on Indian foil, Soon as the burning day was clos’d, I could mock the fultry toil. When on my charmer’s breaft repos’d. 
And I would love you all the day ; Every night would kifs and play. If with me you’d fondly ilray Over the hills and far away. J. Gat. 

HArk * away, ’tis the merry-ton’d horn Calls the hunters all up with the morn. To the hills and the woodlands they fteer. To unharbour the out-lying deer. 
Cbtrus 
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Chorus of huntfmen '. 

All the day the long, this, this is our fong, Still hallooing, and following, fo frolic and free. Our joys know no bounds, while we’re after the No mortals on earth are fo jolly as we. (hounds; 
Round the woods when we beat, how we glow I While the hills they all echo—Halloo 1 With a bounce from his cover when he flies. Then our fhouts they refound to the Ikies. Jill the day long, &c. 
When we fweep o’er the vallies, or climb Up the heath-breathing mountain fublime. What a joy from our labour we feel 1 Which alone they who tafte can reveal. All the day long. Sec. 

'“I ''HE fweet rofy morn peeps over the hills. With blufhes adorning the meadows and fields; The merry, merry, merry horn calls. Come, come 
(away; Awake from your flumbers, and hail the new day. The merry, merry, &c. 

The flag, rous’d, before us away feems to fly. And pants to the chorus of hounds in full cry ■, Then follow, follow, follow the mufical chace. Where pleafure and vigorous health you embrace. Then follow, follow. Sec. 
The day’s fport, when over, makes blood circle right. And gives the brifk lover frefh charms for the night. Then let us now enjoy all we can while we may. Let love crown the night, as our fports crown the day. Then let ust Sec. 

Tune, 
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Tune, Young Celia in her tender yean. 

/"\F all the torment, all the care. By which our lives are curft. Of all the forrows that we bear, A rival is the worft. By partners, in another kind. Afflictions eafier grow; In love alone we hate to find Companions in our woe. 
Silvia, for all the griefs you fee Arifmg in my breait, I beg not that you’d pity me, Would you but flight the refl. Howe’er fevere your rigours are. Alone with them I’d cope; I can endure my own defpair,' But not another’s hope. 

TITOuld fate to me Belinda give, ^ ’ With her alone I’d chufe to live Variety I’d ne’er require. Nor a greater, nor a greater. Nor a greater blifs defire. 
My charming nymph, if you can find,- Amongfl: the race of human-kind, A man that loves you more than I, I’ll refign you. I’ll refign you. I’ll refign you, tho’ I die. 
Let my Belinda fill my arms, With all her beauty, all her charms, With fcorn and pity I’d look down On the glories, on the glories, Oa the glories of a crown. 

Dear 
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DEar Chloe, while thus beyond meafure You treat me with doubts and difdain. You rob all your youth of its pleafure. And hoard up an old age of pain. Your maxim. That love is ftill founded On charms that will quickly decay. You’ll find to be very ill grounded. When once you its dictates obey. 
The love that from beauty is drawn. By kindnefs you ought to improve. Soft looks and gay fmiles are the dawn. Fruition’s the fun-fhine of love. And though the bright beams of your eyes Were clouded, that now are fo gay. And darknefs obfcure all the flues. We ne’er can forget it was day. 
Old Darby, with Joan by his fide. You have often regarded with wonder. He’s dropfical, file is dim-ey’d. Yet they’re ever uneafy afunder. Together they totter about. Or fit in the fun at the door; And at night when old Darby’s pot’s out. His Joan will not fmoke a whiff more. 
No beauty nor wit they poffefs. Their feveral failings to cover. Then what are the charms, can you guefs. That make them fo fond of each other ? .’Tis the pleafing remembrance of youth. The endearments that youth did beftow. The thoughts of part pleafure and truth, The belt of our blefiings below. 
Thofe traces for ever will laft. Nor ficknefs nor time can remove: For when youth and beauty are patt. And age brings the winter of love. 

A 
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A friendlhip infenfibly grows, By reviews of fuch raptures as thefe; The current of fondnefs ftill flows. Which decrepit old age cannot freeze. 

"T\ Aphnis flood penfive in the fhade. With arms a-crofs, and head reclin’d ; Pale looks accus’d the cruel maid. And fighs reliev’d his love-fick mind. His tuneful pipe all broken lay j Looks, fighs, and actions feem’d to fay. 
My Chloe is unkind. 

Why ring the woods with warbling throats ? Ye larks, ye linnets, ceafe your ftrains. I faintly hear in your foft notes My Chloe’s voice, that wakes my pains. But why fhould you your fongs forbear ? Your mates delight your fongs to hear, But Chloe mine difdains. 
As thus he melancholy flood 

Dejefted, as the lonely dove. Sweet founds broke gently through the wood. I feel a found my heartftrings move. ’Twas not the nightingale that fung; No; ’tis my Chloe’s fweeter tongue. 
Hark 1 hark! what fays my love ? 

How Ample is the nymph, flie cries. Who trifles with her lover’s pain ? Nature ftill fpeaks in womens eyes. Our artful lips are made to feign. Oh Daphnis 1 Daphnis! ’twas my pride; ’Twas not my heart thy love deny’d. Come back, dear youth, again. 
As t’other day my hand he feiz’d. 

My blood with trickling motion flew, Sudden 
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Sudden I put on looks difpleas’d. And hafty from his hold withdraw. ’Twas fear alone, thou fimple fwain; Then hadft thou prefs’d my hand again, My heart had yielded too. 
.’Tis true, thy tuneful reed I blam’d. That fwell’d thy lip and rofy cheek. Think not thy (kill in fong defam’d. Thy lip (hould other pleafures feek. Much, much thy mufic I approve ; Yet break thy pipe, for more I love. Much more to hear thee fpeak. 
My heart forbodes that I’m betray’d; Daphnis, I fear, is ever gone ! Lad night with Delia’s dog he play’d: Love by fuch trifles firft comes on. Now, now, dear (hepherd, come away. My tongue would now my heart betray. Ah Chloe! thou art won. 
The youth ftept forth with hafty pace. And found where wifhing Chloe lay. Shame fudden light’ned in her face. Confus’d, (he knew not what to fay, Atlaft, in broken words, (he cry’d. To-morrow you in vain had try’d. But I am loft to-day. J. Gay; 

Tune, William and Margaret. 
OF Leic’fter, fam’d for maidens fair. Bright Lucy was the grace j Nor e’er did Liffy’s limpid ftream Refled fo fweet a face: 
Till lucklefs love and pining care Impair’d her rofy hue, 

Her 
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Her coral lips and damafk cheeks. And eyes of glofly blue. 
Oh ! have you feen a lily pale. When beating rains defcend ? 
So droop’d the flbvv-confuming maid ; Her life was near an end. 
By Lucy warn’d, of flatt’ring fwains Take heed, ye eafy fair; 
Of vengeance due to broken vows. Ye perjur’d fwains, beware. 
Three times, all in the dead of night* A bell was heard to ring; And Ihrieking at her window thrice. The raven flapp’d his wing. 
Too well the love-lorn maiden knew The folemn bodding found, And thus in dying words befpoke. The virgins weeping round. 
•“ I hear a voice you cannot hear, “ Which fays, I muft not flay; 44 I fee a hand you cannot fee, “ Which beckons me away. 

By a falfe heart and broken vows, “ In early youth I die. Was I to blame, becaufe his bride “ Was thrice as rich as I ? 
“ Ah, Colin 1 give not her thy vows, “ Vows due to me alone; y Nor thou, fond maid, receive his kifs, “ Nor think him all thy own. 
“ To-morrow in the church to wed, “ Impatient both prepare : ** But know, fond maid, and know, falfe man, “ That Lucy will be there. 

« Thess 
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“ Then bear my corfe, my comrades, bea “ This bridegroom blythe to meet, 
“ He in his wedding-trim fo gay, “ I in my winding-ftieet.” 
She fpoke, fhe dy’d ; her corfe was borne The bridegroom blythe to meet. He in his wedding-trim fo gay. She in her winding-fheet. 
Then what were perjur’d Colin’s thoughts How were thele nuptials kept! The bride’s men flock’d round Lucy dead And all the village wept. 
Confufion, fhame, remorfe, defpair. At once his bofom fwell; The damps of death bedew’d his brow. He fliook, he gron’d, he fell. 
From the vain bride {ah bride no more !) The varying crimfon fled, When, ftretch’d before her rival’s corfe. She faw her hufband dead. 
Then to his Lucy’s new-made grave, Convey’d, by trembling fwains. One mold with her, beneath one fod. For ever now remains. 
Oft at his grave the conftant hind And plighted maid are feen; With garlands gay, and true love-knots. They deck the facred green. 
But, fwain forfworn, whoe’er thou art. This hallow’d fpot forbear; Remember Colin’s dreadful fate, And fear to meet it here. TldCLFo 

H Gently 
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/"lEntly touch the warbling lyre, Chloe feems inclin’d to reft. Fill her foul with fond defire; Softeft notes will foothc her breaft. Pleafmg dreams a Sift in love; Let them all propitious prove. 
On the moffy bank Ihe lies, (Nature’s verdant velvet bed). Beauteous flowers meet her eyes. Forming pillows for her head. Zephyrs waft their odours round. And indulging whifpers found. A. Bradley. 

/’"lEntly ftir and blow the fire. Lay the mutton to, to roaft. Get me quick, ’tis my defire. In the dripping-pan a toaft. That my hunger may remove ; Mutton is the meat I love. 
On the drefler fee it lies Oh the charming white and redl Finer meat ne’er met my eyes; On the fweeteft grafs it fed. Swiftly make the jack go round. Let it me have it nicely brown’d. 
On the table fpread the cloth. Let the knives be (harp and clean. Pickles get of ev’ry fort. And a fallad crifp and green. Then, with fmall beer and fparkling wine, 
O ye gods, how I (hall dine ! 

ALL you that would refine your blood, 
As pure as fam’d Lewelling, By 
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By water clear, come ev’ry year And drink at Bellafpelling. 
Though pox or itch your fkin mrich With rubies pad the telling, ’Twill clear your (kin, ere you have been A month at Bellafpelling. 
Though ladies cheeks be green as leeks. When they come from their dwelling, The kindling rofe within them blows While they’re at Bellafpelling. 
The futty brown, juft come from town. Grows here as frelh as Helen; Then back (he goes, to kill the beaus. By dint of Bellafpelling. 
Our ladies are as frefh and fair. As Rofs, or bright Dunkelling; And Mars might make a fair miftake. Were he at Bellafpelling. 
We mull fubmit as they think fit. And there is no rebelling ; The reafon’s plain, the ladies reign Our queens at Bellafpelling. 
By matchlefs charms and conqu’ring arms, They have the way of quelling Such delp’rate foes, as dare oppofe Their power at Bellafpelling. 
Cold water turns to fire, and burns; I know’t, becaufe I fell in The happy ftream, where a fair dame Did bathe at Bellafpelling. 
Fine beaus advance, equipp’d for dance. And bring their Anne and Nell in With fo much grace, I’m fure no place Can vie with Bellafpelling. 

H 2 No 
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No politics, or fubtile tricks, No man his country felling; We eat and drink, and never think Like rogues, at Bellafpelling. 
The pain’d in mind, the puff’d with wind. They all come here pell-mell in. And they are fure to find a cure By drinking Bellafpelling. 
Though dropfy fill you to the gill. From chin to toe high fwelling, Pour in, pour out, you need not doubt A cure at Bellafpelling. 
Death throws no darts in thefe good parts > No fextons here are knelling. Come judge and try, you’ll never die While you’re at Bellafpelling j 
Except you feel darts tipt with fteel. Which here are ev’ry belle in. When from their eyes fweet ruin flies. You die at Bellafpelling. 
Good chear, good air, much joy, no care. Your fight, your tafte, and fmelling, Your ears, your touch, tranfported much Each day at Bellafpelling. 
Within this bound we all fleep found, No noify dogs are yelling, Except you wake for Celia’s fake All night at Bellafpelhng. 
Here all you fee, both he and Ihe, No lady keeps her cell in; But all partake the mirth we make. Who live at Bellafpelling. 
Jyly rhime is gone, I think I’ve done, Unlefs I fhould bring hell in j 

But 
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But fince we’re here to heaven fo near, I can’t at Bellafpelling. 

TI7Hen the bright god of day drove weftward his ’ ’ And the ev’ning was charming and clear, (ray. The fwallows amain nimbly (kim o’er the plain. 
And our lhadows like giants appear. 

In a jeffamine bow’r, when the bean was in flow’r. And Zephyrs breath’d odours around, Lov’d Celia was fet, with her fong and fpinet. And Ihe charm’d all the grove with the found. 
Rojy bowers fhe fung, while the harmony rung. And the birds they all flutt’ring arrive; Th’ induftrious bees, from the flowers and trees. Gently hum with their fweets to their hive. 
The gay god of love, as he flew o’er the grove. By Zephyrs conducted along. As fhe touch’d on the firings, he beat time with his And Echo repeated the fang (wings, 
O ye mortals! beware how you venture too near, ' Love doubly is armed to wound. Your fate you can’t fhun, for you’re furely undone. If you rafhly approach near the found. 

He. all comforts I mifcarried. When I play’d the fot and married : ’Tis a trap, there’s none needs doubt on’t, Thofe that are in would fain be out on’t. 
She. Fie ! my dear, pray come to bed, That napkin take, and bind your head. Too much drink your brain has dos’d; You’ll be quite alter’d when repos’d. 

H 3 i£. 
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He. ^Oons ? ’tis all one if I’m up, or lie down j For as loon as the cock crows. I’ll be gone. 

■She. ’Tis to grieve me, thus you leave me, Was I, was I made a wife to lie alone ! 
Be. From your arms myfelf divorcing, I this morn muft ride a courfing; A fport that far excells a Madam, Or all the wives have been fince Adam. 
She. I, when thus I’ve loft my due, Muft hug my pillow wanting you; And whilft you tope it all the day, Regale in cups of harmlefs tea. 

Be. Pox, what care I ! drink your flops till you die. Yonder’s brandy will keep me a month from home. 
She. If thus parted, I’m broken-hearted. (come. When I, when I fend for you, my dear, pray 

Be. Ere I be from rambling hind’red, I’ll renounce my fpoufe and kindred. To be fober I’ve no leifure ; What’s a man without his pleafure I 
She. To my grief then I muft fee, Strong wine and Nantz my rivals be. Whilft you caroufe it with your blades. Poor I fit Hitching with my maids. 

Be. ■ ’Zouns! you may go to your golfips, you know. And there, if you meet with a friend, pray do. 
She. Go, ye joker, go, provoker; Never, never Ihall I meet a man like you. 

Tune, Bright Aurelia. 
\\TIth ev’ry grace young Strephon chofe * ' His perfon to adorn. That, 
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That, by the beauties of his face. In Sylvia’s love he might find place. And wonder’d at her fcorn. 
With bows and fmiles he did his part j But, oh! ’twas all in vain. A youth lefs fine, a youth of art. Had talk’d himfelf into her heart. And would not out again. 
With change of habits Strephon pied. And urg’d her to admire. His love alone the other dreft, As verfe or profe became it bed. And mov’d her foft deftre. 
This found, his courtlhip Strephon ends. Or makes it to his glafs. Therein himfelf now leeks amends. Convinc’d, that where a wit pretends, A beau is but an alls. 

TIT'Hen I was a young lad, my fortune was bad ^ ’ ’ If e’er I do well ’tis a wonder. I fpent all my means on whores, bawds, and queans j Then I got a commiflion to plunder. The hat I have on fo greafy is grown. Remarkable ’tis for its fhining. ’Tis ditch’d all about, without button or loop* And never a bit of a lining. 
The coat I have on, fo thread-bare is grown* So out at the armpits and elbows. That I look as abfurd as a failor on board. That has lain fifteen months in the bilbos. My Hurt it is tore, both behind and before j. The colour is much like a cinder. .’Tis fo thin and fo fine, that it is my delign 

To prefent it the mules for tinder, M# 
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My blue fuftian breeches is wore to the flitches; My legs you may fee what’s between them. My pockets all four, I’m the fon of a whore If there’s ever one farthing within them. I have flockings, ’tis true, but the devil a fhoe; I’m oblig’d to wear boots in all weather. Be damn’d the boot-fole, curfe on the fpur-roll. Confounded be the upper-leather. 
Had ye but feen the fad plight I was in, Ye’d not feen fuch a poet amongll twenty. I’ve nothing that’s full, but my fhirt and my fcull. For my pockets and belly are empty. Fall all de rail, &C. 

Tune, Bujh aboon Traquair. 
AT fetting day, and rifing morn. With foul that flill fhall love thee. I'll afk of heav’n thy fafe return. With all that can improve thee. I’ll vifit oft the birken bu(h. Where firfl thou kindly told me Sweet tales of love, and hid my blufh, Whilft round thou didfl infold me. 
To all our haunts I will repair. By greenwood-fhaw or fountain; Or where the fummer-day I’d fhare With thee, upon yon mountain. There will I tell the trees and flow’rs. From thoughts unfeign’d and tender. 
By vows you’re mine, by love is your’s A heart that cannot wander. 
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Tune, A rock and a -nee pickle tow. 

I Have a green purfe, and a wee pickle gowd, A bonny piece land, and planting on’t; It fattens my flocks, and my barns it has flow’d ; But the bell thing of a’s yet wanting on’t: To grace it, and trace it, and gi’e me delight; To blefs me, and kifs me, and comfort my fight. With beauty by day, and kindnefs by night. And nae mair my lane gang fauntring on’t. 
My Chrifty Ihe’s charming and good as (he’s fair; Her een and her mouth are inchanting fweet. She fmiles me on fire, her frowns gi’e defpair : I love while my heart gaes panting wi’t. 'Thou faireft and deareft, delight of my mind, Whofe gracious embraces by heaven were defign’d For happieft tranfports, and bliffes refin’d, Nae langer delay thy granting, fweet. 
For thee, bonny Chrifty, my fhepherds and hinds Shall carefully make the year’s dainties thine. Thus freed frae laigh care, while love fills our minds. Our days (hall with pleafure and plenty (hine. Then hear me, and chear me, with fmiling confent. Believe me, and give me no caufe to lament; Since I ne’er can he happy, till thou fay. Content, I’m pleas’d with my Jamie, and he (hall be mine. 

The FAIR T H I E F. 
"DEfore the urchin well could go, She Hole the whitenefs of the fnow ; And, more that whitenefs to adorn. She Hole the blulhes of the morn. Stole all the fweetnefs aether Iheds On primrofe buds and vi’let beds. I tell, with equal truth and grief. That Chloe is an arrant thief. Still 
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Still to conceal her artful wiles, She Hole the graces filken fmiles j She dole Aurora’s balmy breath, And pilfer’d orient pearl for teeth j The cherry dipt in morning-dew, Gave moiiture to her lips and hue. 1 telly 'with equal truth. Sic. 
Thefe were her infant fpoils, a Itore, Yet Ihe in time ftill pilfer’d more. At twelve flie Hole from Cyprus’ Queen, Her air, and love-commanding mien; Stole Juno’s dignity, and ftole From Pallas, fenfe, to charm the foul. 
Apollo’s wit was next her prey. And next the beam that lights the dayj She fung, amaz’d the Syrens heard. And, to aflert their voice, appear’d ; She play’d, the mufes from their hill Wonder’d who thus had ftole their Ikill. 
Great love approv’d her crimes and art. And t’other day Ihe ftole my heart. If lovers, Cupid, are thy care. Exert your vengeance on this fair. To trial bring her ftolen charms. And let her prifon be my arms. / tell, with equal truth, &c. 

/^Ome all you young lovers who wan with defpair, Compofe idle fonnets, and figh for the fair; Who puff up their pride by inhancing their charms. And tell them ’tis heaven to lie in their arms; Be wife by example, take pattern from me; For let what will happen, by Jove I’ll be free. Far let what will happen, See. 
When 
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When I in the net by young Daphne was caught, I ly’d and I flatter’d, as cuftom had taught; I prefs’d her to blifs, which flie granted full foon. But the date of my paffion expir’d with the moon. She faid Ihe was ruin’d; I faid it might be, I’m forry, my deaf; but by Jove, efc. 
The next was young Phillis as bright as the morn j The love that I profer’d Ihe treated with fcorn; I laugh’d at her folly, and told her my mind. That none can be handfome but fuch as are kind. Her pride and ill-nature were loft upon me ; For, in fpite of fair faces, by Jove, &c. 
Let others call marriage the harbour of joys. Calm peace I delight in, and fly from all noife. Some chufe to be hamper’d, it is a ftrange rage. And like birds they fing bell when confin’d in a cage: Confinement’s the devil; ’twas ne’er made for me ; Let who will be bound flaves, by Jove, £sV. 
Then let each brilk bumper run over the glafs. In a toaft to the young and the beautiful lafs. Who yielding and eafy prefcribes no dull rule. Nor thinks it a wonder a lover fhould cool; Let us bill like the fparrow, and rove like the bee; For, in fpite of grave leflbns, by Jove I’ll be free. 

The ANSWER. 
T_r O w dare you, bold Strephon, prefume thus to prate, ^ And lafh the fair fex at this monftruous rate. To boaft of your freedom, fince not long ago 
That you was a Have to fair Chloe you know ? When the next arrow comes, I wifh’t be from me. Then I’d give you that anfwer. By Jove I'll be free. 
You fay, that young Daphne you brought to difgrace; I thank my kind ftars, that is none of my cafe : I’ll take fpecial care. Sir, of yielding too foon. Nor will I deipair at the change of the moon; 

It 
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It ne’er was in your power yet to ruin me. So I tell you with courage, By Jove I'll be free. 
The next was young Phillis, whom beauties adorn f She ferv’d you but right, Sir, to treat you with fcorn. When the fox could not get the fweet grapes in his pow’r. He gave them a curfe, and he faid they w'ere lour. So thofe nymphs that are wife, Sir, and won’t ruin’d be. With, fpleen you defpair of, yet cry, I'll be free. 
Although you make fport, Sir, of the marriage-llate. Remember, proud Strephon, it may be your fate; In the height of your fever, your pains to affwage, When there’s no other way, you’ll be glad of a cage. When mirth, wine, and mu lie no cordials can be. May the fair-one then anfwer. By Jove I'll be free.. 
I wifh that all women would follow my rule; Then foon, haughty Strephon, you’d look like a fool. When Cupid has Ihot with a w'ell-pointed dart. And made an impreflion upon your vain heart, When trembling and pale, you approach the fair Ihe, May Ihe anfwer you coldly. By Jove I'll be free. 
But give me the man that can love without feint, (For natural beauty is far before paint), Who thinks it a blefiing to fettle for life. 
And knows how to value a virtuous wife; With patience I’ll wait till I find the kind he. And then I’H no longer defire to be free. 

THE blytheft bird that fings in May, Was ne’er more blythe, was ne’er more gay Than 1, ah well-a-day, than I, ah well-a-day. Etc Colin yet had learn’d to figh, Or I to guefs the reafon why, Oh love, ah weli-a-day, oh love, ah well-a-day. 
We kifs’d, we toy’d, but neither knew (&c. From whence thefe fond endearments grew, ‘Bill he. By 
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By time and other fwains made wife. Began to talk of hearts and eyes, And love, &c. 
Kind nature now took Colin’s part, My eyes inform’d againft my heart. My heart, &c. Straight glow’d with thrilling fympathy, And echo’d back each gentle figh, Each Jigh, &c. 
Can love, alas! by words be fliown ? He a Ik’d a proof, a tender one, While /, Sec. In filence blulh’d a fond reply. Can fire, who truly loves, deny ? Ah no. Sec. 

Tune, Mary Scot. 
9rr^Was fummer, and the day was fair, Refolv’d a while to fly from care. Beguiling thought, forgetting forrow, I wander’d o’er the braes of Yarrow ? Till then defpiftng beauty’s pow’r, I kept my heart, my own fecure; But Cupid’s art did there deceive me. And Mary’s charms do now inflave me. 
Will cruel love no bribe receive! No ranfom take for Mary’s flave ? Her frowns of reft and hope deprive me; Her lovely fmiles like light revive me. No bondage may with mine compare. Since firft I faw th>s charming fair; This beauteous flower, this rofe of Yarrow, In nature’s gardens has no marrow. 
Had I of Heaven but one requeft, I’d alk to lie on Mary’s breaft : There would I live or die with pleafure, Nor fpare this world one moment’s leifure j Defpifing kings, and all that’s great, I’d fmile at courts, and courtiers fate; 

My 
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My joy compleat on fuch a marrow, I'd dwell with her and live on Yarrow. 
But though fuch blifs I ne’er Ihould gain. Contented ftill I’ll wear my chain. In hopes my faithful heart may move her j For, leaving life. I’ll always love her. What doubts diftratt a lover’s mind ? That bread, all foftnefs, mull prove kind ; And Ihe lhall yet become my marrow, The lovely beauteous rofe of Yarrow. 

Tune, Sweet are the charms of her I love * 
rl ’HE fun was funk beneath the hill, The weftern cloud was edg’d with gold; The Iky was clear, the winds were dill. The flocks were penn’d within the fold: When, in the filence of a grove. Poor Damon thus defpair’d of love. When, in the filence of a grove, &C. 
Who feeks to pluck the fragrant rofe From the hard rock, or oozy beach; Who from each weed, that barren grows. Experts the grape, or downy peach. With equal faith may hope to find The truth of love in women-kind. 
No flocks have I, or fleecy care, No fields that wave with golden grain j Nor meadows green, nor gardens fair, A woman’s venal heart to gain; Then all in vain my fighs mud prove, Whofe whole eflate, alas! is love. 
How wretched is the faithful youth. Since womens hearts are bought and fold ? fbey alk no vows of facred truth; Whene’er they figh, they figh for gold, Gold 
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Gold can the frowns of fcorn remove—— Thus I am fcorn’d—who have but love. 
To buy the gems of India’s coaft, What wealth, what riches can fuffice ? Yet India’s ftiore could never boaft The living luftre of her eyes; For there the world too cheap mull prove : Can I then buy—who have but love ? 
Oh, Sylvia, fince nor gems nor ore Can with thy brighter felf compare. Be juft, as fair, and value more Than gems and ore a heart fincere. Let treafure meaner beauties move; Who pays thy worths muft pay in love. J. Gay; 

Tune, Grim King of the Gbojis. 
T^Efpairing befide a clear ftream A (hepherd forfaken was laid; And, while a falfe nymph was his theme, A willow fupported his head. The wind that blew over the plain. To his fighs with a figh did reply j And the brook, in return to his pain. Ran mournfully murmuring by. 
Alas! filly fwain that I was; Thus fadly complaining he cry’d. When firft I beheld that fair face, ’Twere better by far I had dy’d. She talk’d, and I blefs’d her dear tongue; When Ihe fmil’d, ’twas a pleafure too great; I liften’d, and cry’d, when ftie fung. Was nightingale ever fo fweet ? 
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How foolifh was I to believe. She could doat on fo lowly a clown ; Or that her fond heart would not grieve. To forfake the fine folk of the town ? To think that a beauty fo gay. So kind and fo conftant would prove; Or go clad like our maidens in gray. Or live in a cottage on love ? 
What though I have fkill to complain. Though the mufes my temples have crownvd j What though, when they hear my foft ftrain. The virgins fit weeping around: Ah Colin ! thy hopes are in vain. Thy pipe and thy laurel refign; Thy fair-one inclines to a fwain, Whefe ntufic is fweeter than thine. 
All you, my companions fo dear. Who forrow to fee me betray’d. Whatever I fuffer, forbear. Forbear to accufe the falfe maid. Though through the wide world I fhould range, ’Tis in vain from my fortune to fly; .’Twas her’s to be falfe and to change, ’Tis mine to be conflant and die. 
If, while my hard fate I fuftain. In her breaft any pity is found; Let her come with the nymphs of the plain, And fee me laid low in the ground. The laft humble boon that I crave. Is to fhed me wkh cyprefs and yew j And, when fhe looks down on my grave. Let her own, that her fhepherd was true. 
Then to her new love let her go. And deck her in golden array ; Be fneft at every fine fhow. And fxolick it all the long day: 

While 
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While Colin, forgotten and gone. No more lhall be talk’d of, or feen; Unlefs when beneath the pale moon. His ghoft lhall glide over the green. N. Rows* 

Vhe ANSWER. 
'VT’E winds to whom Colin complains. In dittays fo fad and fo fweet. Believe me the fhepherd but feigns. He’s wretched to Ihow he has wit. No charmer like Colin can move. And this is fome pretty new art; Ah ! Colin’s a juggler in love. And likes to play tricks with my heart. 
When he will, he can figh and look pale. Seem doleful, and alter his face; Can tremble, and breathe out his tale j Ah ! Colin has every pace. The willow my rover prefers. To the bread where he once begg’d to lie; And the dreams, that he fwells with his tears. Are rivals belov’d more than L 
His head my fond bofom would bear. And my heart would foon beat him to red % Let the fwain that is flighted defpair; But Colin is only in jed. No death the deceiver deflgns. Let the maid that is ruin’d defpair; For Colin but dies in his lines. And gives himfelf that modifli air. 
Can Ihepherds bred far from the court. So wittily talk of their flame ? Ah ! Colin makes paflion his fport 

Beware of ib fatal a game. 
i $ m 
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My voice of no mufic can boaft, Nor my perfon of ought that is fine * But Colin may find, to nis coll, A face that is fairer than mine. 
Ah ! then I will break my lov’d crook. To thee I’ll bequeath all my Iheep, And die in the much-favour’d brook, Where Colin does now fit and weep* Then mourn the fad fate that you gave,. In fonnets fo fmooth and divine: Perhaps I may rife from my grave. To hear fuch foft mufic as thine. 
Of the violet, daify, and rofe. The hearts-eafe, the lily, and pink. Let thy fingers a garland compofe, And crown’d with the rivulet’s brink: How oft, my dear fwain, did I fwear ? How much my fond foul did admire Thy verfes, thy lhape, and thy air. Though deck’d in thy rural attire. 
Your Iheep-hook you rul’d with fuch art. That all your fmall fubjetts obey’d ; And Hill you reign’d king of this heart, Whofe pafiion you falfely upbraid. How often, my fwain, have I faid. That thy arms were a palace to me ? And how well I could live in a lhade. Though adorn’d with nothing but thee? 
Oh ! what are the fparks of the town. Though never fo fine, and fo gay ! X freely would leave beds of down. For thy breaft and a bed of new hay. Then, Colin, return once again. Again make me happy in love; Let me find thee 3 faithful true fwain, 

V And as conftant a nymph I will prove. 
To* 
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ne SCULLION. 

T) Y the fide of a great kitchen-fire* 
** A fcuilion fo hungry was laid, A pudding was all his defire; A kettle fupported his head. The hogs that were fed by the houfe-. To his figh with a grunt did reply ; And the gutter, that car’d not a loufe. Ran mournfully muddily by. 
But when it was fet in a dilh, Thus fadly complaining he cry’d* My mouth k does water and wifli, I think it had better been fry’d; The butter around it was fpread, ’Twas as great as a prince in his chair t O ! might I but eat it, he faid. The proof of the pudding lies there- 
How foolifli was I to believe It was made for fo homely a clown. Or that it would have a reprieve From the dainty fine folks of the town ? Could I think that a pudding fo fine Would ever uneaten remove ? We labour that others may dine. And live in a kitchen on love. 
What though at the fire I have wrought* Where puddings we boil and we fry ^ Though part of it hither be brought. And none of it ever fet by: Ah, Colin ! thou muft not be firft, ' Thy knife and thy trencher refign; There’s Marg’ret will eat till Ihe burll* And her turn is fooner than mine. 
AH you my companions fo dear. Who fbrrow to fee me fo pale, 

Whatetey 
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Whatever I fuffer, forbear. Forbear at a pudding to rail: Though I Ihould through all the rooms rove, ’Tis in vain from my fortune to go, ’Tis its fate to be eaten above, ’Tis mine ftill to want it below. 
If while my hard fate I fuftain. In your breafts any pity be found. Ye fervants that earlieft dine. Come fee how I lie on the ground. Then hang up a pan and a pot. And forrow to fee how I dwell; And fay, when you grieve at my lot. Poor Colin lov’d pudding too well. 
Then back to your meat you may go. Which you fet in your di/hes fo- prim. Where fauce in the middle does flow. And flowers are ftrew’d round the brim: Whilft Colin, forgotten and gone. By the hedges fliall difmally rove, Unlefs when he fees the round moon. He thinks on a pudding above. 

Tune, Ttveed fide. 
RE Brain’d from the fight of my dear. No object with pleafure I fee; Though thoufands around me appear. The world’s but a defart to me. Ev’ry morning her charms to furvey, Sol’s abfence I’d gladly excufe; Tis her eyes that reftore me the day, ’Tis night when their luftre I lofe. 
In vain are the verdures of fpring. The fields drefc’d fc bloomingly gay. The 
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The birds that delightfully fing. Delight not when Celia’s away. O ! give the dear nymph to my arms. And the feafons unheeded may roll; Her prefence like midfummer warms. Her abfence outfreezes the pole. 
Reclin’d by foft murmuring ftreams, I, weeping, dilburthen my care i I tell to the rocks my fond themes, Whofe echoes but foothe my defpair. Ye ftreams, that foft murmuring flow. Convey to my love ev’ry tear; Ye rocks, that refound with my woe. Repeat my complaints in her ear. 
O tell her, I languiftiing lie. In the midft of life’s vigorous bloom; That ’tis only herfelf can fupply The cure that retrieves from the tomb : And if the dear charmer fhall deign To equal my amorous fire, That moment will eafe all my pain. New life and new pleafure infpire. 

YE gods, you gave to me a wife. Out of your grace and favour. To be the comfort of my life. And I was glad to have her. 
But if your providence divine For greater blifs defign her, T’obey your will, at any time, I’m ready to refign her. Ch. Coffee. 

Tune, 
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Tune, 1 nvijb my love viere in a mirt. 

BElinda, fee, from yonder flowers. The bee flies loaded to its cell; Can you perceive what it devours ? Are they impair’d in fhow or fmell ? 
So, though I robb’d you of a kifs. Sweeter than their ambrofial dew; Why are you angry at my bllfs ? Has it at all impoverifh’d you ? 
*Tis by this cunning I contrive. In fpite of your unkind referve. To keep my famifti’d love alive, Which you inhumanly would ftarve. 

Tune, Nannyo. 
DID ever fwain a nymph adore As I ungrateful Nanny do 1 Was ever fhepherd’s heart fo fore ? Was ever broken heart fo true ? My eyes are fwell’d with tears, but fhe Has never fhed a tear for me. My eyes are fvieU'd with tears. Sec. 
If Nanny call’d, did Robin flay, Or linger when Ihe bid me run ? She only had the word to fay. And all Ihe a Ik’d was quickly done. I always thought on her, but Ihe Would ne’er beftow a thought on me. 
To let her cows my clover tafte. Have I not rofe by break of day ? When did her heifers ever fall, If Robin in his yard had hay ? . Though to my fields they welcome were, I never welcome was to her 1 If 
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If Nanny ever loft a ftieep, I chearfully did give her two; Did not her lambs in fafety fleep Within my folds in froft and fnow ? Have they not there from cold been free ? But Nanny ftill is cold to me. 
Whene’er I climb’d our orchard-trees, The ripeft fruit was kept for Nan; Oh how thofe hands, that drown’d her bees. Were ftung! I’ll ne’er forget the pain. Sweet were the combs as fweet could be. But Nanny ne’er look’d fweet on me. 
If Nanny to the well did come, ’Twas I that did her pitchers fill; Full as they were I brought them home: j • Her corn I carried to the mill. My back did bear her facks, but Ihe Would never bear the fight of me. 
To Nanny’s poultry oats I gave ; I’m fure they always had the beft. Within this week her pigeons have Ate up a peck of peafe at leaft. Her little pigeons kifs, but Ihe Would never take a kifs from me. 
Mull Robin always Nanny woo. And Nanny ftill on Robin frown ? Alas! poor wretch ! what ftiall I do, If Nanny does not love me loon? If no relief to me lhe’11 bring, I’ll hang me in her apron-ftring. 

ACobler there was, and he liv’d in a Hall, Which ferv’d him for parlour, for kitchen and No coin in his pocket, nor care in his pate, (hall. No ambition had he, nor duns at his gate. Derry down, down, down, derry down. 
Contented 
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Contented he work’d, and he thought himfelf happy, If at night he could purchaie a jug of brown nappy ; How he’d laugh then, and whillle, and hng too, moft (iweet. Saying, Juft to a hair I have made both ends meet. 
But love, the difturber of high and of low. That (hoots at the peafant as well as the beau; He (hot the poor cobler quite thoi ough the heart. I wilh he had hit fome more ignoble part. 
It was from a cellar this archer did play. Where a buxom young damfel continually lay: Her eyes fhone fo bright, when (he rofe ev’ry day. That Ihe (hot the poor cobler quite over the way. 
He fung her love-fongs, as he fat at his work; But (he was as hard as a Jew or a Turk : Whenever he fpake, (he would flounce and would fleer. Which put the poor cobler quite into defpair. 
He took up his awl that he had in the world, And to make away with himfelf was refolv’d : He pierc’d through his body, inftead of the foie; So the cobler he dy’d, and the bell it did toll. 
And now, in good-will, I advife, as a friend. All coblers take warning by this cobler’s end: Keep your hearts out of love; for we find, by what’s paft. That love brings us all to an end at the laft. 

Tune, To all you ladies now at land, 
TO you fair ladies, now in town. We country-men do write; And do invite you to come down, To tafte of our delight. The weather’s fine, the fields are gay. And ’tis the pleafant month of May. Ta, la, la, la, la, la. The 
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The country’^ now in all its pride, New-dreft in lovely green; The earth, with various colours dy’d, Difplays a lovely fcene. A thoufand pretty flow’rs appear. To deck your bofoms and your hair. 
The cuckows pick up all the dirt; The trees are all in bloom; If rural mufic can divert. Each bufh affords a tune : The turtle’s heard in ev’ry grove, And milk-maids fing their fongs of lore. 
Could we perfuade you to come down. Our joys wonld be compleat. Dear ladies, leave the noify town. And to our lhades retreat. Would you but in our lhades appear. You’d make our fields elyfium here. 
We’ll Ihew you all our cowflip-meads. And pleafant woods and fprings; And lead you to the tuneful ihades. Where Philomela fmgs; Sweet Philomel, whofe warbling throat Excels your Senefino’s note. 
For you we deck and trim our bowers. And make our gardens fine ; For you preferve our choiceft flowers. That now are in their prime. The murtn’ring brooks accufe your flay. And Zephyrs figh for your delay. 
Come then, and take your morning-air. Juft rofe from flow’ry beds; ’Tis better than your fnuff by far. And all perfumes exceeds. Our ev’ning-walks more pleafures bring Than the gay park, and crouded ring. 
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For your own fakes, if not for ours. The dully town forego; Frelh air will give your eyes new pow’rs. And make each beauty glow; ’Twill to the lily add the rofe. And ev’ry brighter charm difclofe. 

IN good King Charles’s golden days. When loyalty had no harm in’t, A zealous high-church man I was. And fo I got preferment. To teach my hock I never mill, Kings are by God appointed; And thofe are damn’d that do refill. And touch the Lord’s anointed. jind this is law, I will maintain^ Until my dying day. Sir, cIhat whatfaewer King Jhall reign, I will be Vicar of Bray, Sir. 
When Royal James obtain’d the throne, And Pop’ry came in falhion. The penal laws I hooted down. And read the declaration. The church of Rome I found would £t Full well my conllitution; And had become a Jefuit, But for the revolution. 
When William was our King declar’d. To eafe the nation’s grievance ; With this new wind about I fleer’d. And fvvore to him allegiance. Old principles I did revoke. Set confcience at a dillance j Paflive obedience was a joke. And fo was non-refillance. 

When 
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When gracious Ann-e became our Queen* The church of England’s glory. Another face of things was feen. And I became a Tory. Occafional conformifts bafe I damn’d their moderation, And thought the church in danger was By fuch prevarication. 
When George in pudding-time came o’er. And moderate men look’d big. Sir j I turn’d a cat in pan once more. And then became a Whig, Sir: And fo preferment I procur’d. By our own faith’s defender * And always every day abjur’d The Pope and the Pretender. 
Th’ illuftrious houfe of Hanover, And Proteftant fucceflion. To thefe I do allegiance fwear. While they canlceep pofieflion: For, by my faith and loyalty, I never more will faulter. And George my lawful King lhall be. Until the times lhall alter. And this is Ians:, I twill maintain. Until my dying day, Sir, That nxhatfoever King Jhall reign, I twill be Vicar of Bray, Sir. 

Tune, Laft time I came o'er the moor. 
blytheft lads, and lalfes gay, J- Hear what my fang difclofes: As I ae morning fleeping lay Upon a bank of rofes, K 2 Young 
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Young Jamie, whiiking o’er the mead, good luck chanc'd to fpy me j He took his bonnet aff his head. And faftly fat down by me. 
Jamie though I right meikle priz’d. Yet now I wadna ken him; But, with a frown, my face difguis’d. And llrave away to fend him. But fondly he dill nearer preft. And by my fide down lying. His beating heart thumped fae fail, I thought the lad was dying. 
But (till refolving to deny. An angry paflion feigning, I aften roughly (hot him by. With words full of difdaining. Poor Jamie hawk’d, nae favour wins. Went aff much difcontented; But I, in truth, for a’ my fins Ne’er haf fae fair repented. Z. O. 

Tune, Greenwood tree. 
OF all the things beneath the fun. To love’s the greateft curfe: If one’s deny’d, then he’s undone; If not, ’tis ten times worfe. Poor Adam, by his wife, ’tis known. Was trick’d fome years ago; But Adam was not trick’d alone. For all his fons are fo. 
Lovers the ftrangeft fools are made,’ When they their nymphs purfue; Which they will ne’er believe till wed, But then, alas! ’tis true. They 
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They beg, they pray, and they adore. Till weary’d out of life ; And pray, what’s all this trouble for ? Why truly for a wife. 
How odd a thing’s a whining fot. Who fighs in greateft need. For that, which foon as ever got. Does make him figh indeed ! Each maid’s an angel whilft Ihe’s woo’d j But when the wooing’s done. The wife, inftead of flefh and blood. Proves nothing but a bone. 
Ills, more or lefs, in human life. No mortal man can Ihun; But when a man has got a wife. He has them all in one. The liver of Prometheus A gnawing vulture fed; A fable, that the thing was thus. The poor old man was wed. 
A wife, all men of learning know, Was Tantalus’s curfej The apples which did tempt him fo. Were nought but a divorce. Let no fool dream, that to his lhare A better wife will fall; They’re all the fame, faith, to a hair, For they are women all. 
When firft the fenfelefs empty nokes With wooing does begin, Far better he might beg the docks. That they would let him in. Yet for a lover we may fay, He wears no cheating phiz ; Though other looks do-oft betray, 

He looks like what he is. 
K 3 More 
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More joys a glafs of wine does give, (Wife take him that gainfays). Than all the wenches fprung from Eve E’er gave in all their days. But come, to lovers here’s a glafs; God wot they need no curie: Each wiilies he may wed his lafs. No foul can wiih him worfe. 

Tune, John Anderfon my jo. 
■VUE all to conqu’ring beauty bow, ’ ’ Its pleafing powers admire; But I ne’er faw that face till now. That like your’s could infpire. Now, I may fay, I’ve met with one Amazes all mankind; And, like men gazing on the fun. With too much, light am blind. 
Soft as the tender moving fighs. When longing lovers meet; Like the divining prophets wife. And like blown rofes fweet; Majeftic, gay, referv’d, yet free. Each happy night a bride j A mien like awful majefty. And yet no fpark of pride. 
The patriarch, to gain a wife,. Chaile, beautiful, and young. Serv’d fourteen years a painful life. And never thought it long. If beauty would reward fuch care. And life fo long could flay, Not fourteen, but four hundred years,. Would feeia but as one day. 

HOW 
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HO W happy a ftate does the miller poflefs. Who would be no greater, nor fears to be lefs ? On his mill and himfelf he depends for fupport. Which is better than fervilely cringing at court. What though he all dufty and whit’n’d does go. The more he’s bepowder’d, the more like a beau; A clown in his drefs may be honefter far. Than a ctmrtier who ftruts in his garter and liar. ‘Than a courtier, &c. 
Though his hands are fo daub’d, they’re not lit to be The hands of his betters are not very clean ; [Teen, A palm more polite may as dirtily deal; Gold in handling will Hick to the fingers like meal. What if then a pudding for dinner he lacks, He cribs, without fcruple, from other mens facks j In this of right noble examples he brags. Who borrow as freely from other mens bags. 
Or Ihould he endeavour to heap an eftate; In this too he mimicks the tools of the Hate, Whofe aim is alone their coffers to fill. As all his concern’s to bring grift to his mill. He eats when he’s hungry, and drinks when he’s And down when he’s weary, contented does lie, (dry. Then rifes up chearful to work and to fmg. If fo happy a miller: who would be a king ? 

Tune, Pinkie-houfe. 
MY days have been fo wondrous free. The little birds that fly. With carelefs eafe from tree to tree. Were but as blefs’d as I. Aik gliding waters, if a tear Of mine increas’d their ftream ? Or alk the flying gales, if e’er I lent a figh to them ? 

But 
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But now my former days retire. And I’m by beauty caught. The tender chains of fweet defire Are fix’d upon my thought. An eager hope within my breaft Does every doubt controul; And lovely Nancy Hands con fell The fav’rite of my foul. 
Ye nightingales, ye twilling pines. Ye fwains that haunt the grove. Ye gentle echoes, breezy winds, Ye clofe retreats of love ; With all of nature, all of art, Affill the dear defign ; O teach a young unpraftic’d heart. To make her ever mine. 
The very thought of change I hate. As much as of delpair; And hardly covet to be great, Unlefs it be for her. ’Tis true, the palfion in my mind Is mix’d with foft diftrefs; Yet, while the fair I love is kind, I cannot wilh it lefs. Parnei.1,. 

13 Y a murmuring ftream a fair Ihepherdefs lay. Be fo kind, O ye nymphs, I oft-times heard her Tell Strephon I die, if he paffes this way, (fay, dhd that love is the caufe of my mourning. Falfe Ihepherds, that tell me of beauty and charms. You deceive me, for Strephon’s cold heart never warms; Yet bring me this Strephon, let me die in his arms. Oh Strephon ! the caufe of my mourning. But firlt, faid fhe, let me go down to the lhades below. Ere ye let Strephon know that I have lov’d him fo. Then on my pale cheek no blulhes will Ihow, ‘That love was the caufe of my mourning. Her 
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Her eyes were fcarce clofed when Strephon came by; He thought (he’d been deeping, and foftly drew nigh : But finding her breathlefs. Oh heavens ! did he cry, jft> Chloris ! the caufe of my mourning. Reftore me my Chloris, ye nymphs, ufe your art. They, fighing, reply’d, ’Twas yourfelf (hot the dart. That wounded the tender young fhepherdefs’ heart, And kill'd the poor Chloris ’with mourning. Ah then is Chloris dead, wounded by me ! he faid; «.ril follow thee, chads maid, down to the filent (hade. Then on her cold fnowy bread leaning his head. Expir'd the poor Strephon ’with mourning. X. 

Tune, My apron deary. 
\ H Chloe 1 thou treafure, thou joy of my bread. Since I parted from thee, I’m a dranger to reft 5 I fly to the grove, there to languilh and mourn. There figh for my charmer, and long to return. The fields all around me are fmiling and gay; But they fmile all in vain-—my Chloe’s away. The fields and the groves can a (Ford me no eafe; But bring me my Chloe, a defart will pleafe. 

No virgin I fee that my bofom alarms; I’m cold to the faired, though glowing with charms; In vain they attack me, and fparkle the eye; Thele are not the looks of my Chloe, I cry. Thefe looks where bright love, like the fun, fits in- And fmiling di(Fufes his influence round; (thron’d, ’Twas thus I firfi view’d thee, my charmer, amaz’d; Gaz’d at thee with wonder, and lov’d while I gaz’d. 
Then, then the dear fair-one was dill in my fight. It was pleafure all day, it was rapture all night. But now by hard fortune remov’d from my fair. In fecret I languifh, a prey to defpair. But abfence and torment abate not my flame. My Chloe’s dill charming, my paflion the fame; 
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O r would file preferve me a place In her breaff. Then abfence would pleafe me, for I would be bleft. 

Tune, Yellow-hair d Laddie. 
TN April, when primrofes paint the fweet plain. And fummer approaching rejoiceth the fwain; The yellow-hair’d laddie would oftentimes go (grow. To wilds and deep glens, where the hawthorn-trees 
There, under the lhade of an old facred thorn. With freedom he fung his loves ev’ning and morn ; He fang with fo faft and inchanting a found. That Sylvans and Fairies unfeen danc’d around. 
The fliepherd thus fung, Tho’ young Madie be fair. Her beauty is dalh’d with a fcornfu-’ proud air j . But Sulie is handfome, and fweetly can fing. Her breath’s like the breezes perfum’d in the fpring. 
That Madie, in all the gay bloom of her youth. Like die moon was unconftant, and never fpoke truth: But Sufie is faithful, good-humour’d, and free. And fair as the goddefs who fprung from the fea. 
That mamma’s fine daughter with all her great dow’r. Was aukwardly airy, and frequently four: Then, fighing, he wifh’d, would parents agree. The witty fweet Sufie his miltrefs fhould be. 
O Sandy, why leaves thou thy Nelly to mourn l Thy prefence could eafe me. When naething can pleafe me. Now dowie I figh on the bank of the bum. Or through the wood, laddie, until thou return. 
Tho’ woods now are bonny, and mornings are clear, While lav’rocks are finging, And primrofes fpringing; Yet nane of them pleafes my eye or my ear, When throw the wood, laddie, you dinna appear. That 
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That I am forfaken, fome fpare not to tell: I’m fafti’d wi’ their fcorning, Baith evening and morning; Their jeering gaes aft to my heart wi’ a knell. When throw the wood, Laddie, I wander myfell. 
Then ftay, my dear Sandy, nae langer away. But quick as an arrow, Haile here to thy marrow, Wha’s living in languor, till that happy day. When through the wood, laddie, we’ll dance, ling, (and play. 

Tune, "John Anderfon my jo. 
TTITHat means this nicenefs now of late, ’ ’ Since time that truth does prove ?_ Such diftance may confiil with Hate, But never will with love. ’Tis either cunning or difdain That does fuch ways allow ; The firft is bafe, the laft is vain : May neither happen you. 
For if it be to draw me on. You over-aft your part j And if it be to have me gone. You need not ha’f that art: For if you chance a look to call. That feems to be a frown. I’ll give you all the love that’s pad, The reft ftiall be my own. ’ 

OBefiy Bell and Mary Gray, 9 They are twa bonny lafles. They bigged a bower on yon burn-brae, And theek’d it o’er wi’ rallies. Fair 
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Fair Belly Bell I lo’d yeftreen, And thought I ne’er cou’d alter; But Mary Gray’s twa pawky eeji Soon gar’d my fancy falter. 
Now Belly’s hair’s like a lint-tap.; She fmiles like a May morning. Whan Phebus Harts frae Thetis’ lap. The hills with rays adorning. White is her neck, faft is her hand. Her waift and feet’s fu’ genty; .With ilka grace Ihe can command ; Her lips, O wow ! they’re dainty. 
And Mary’s locks are like a craw. Her een like diamonds glances; She’s ay fae clean, redd up, and braw. She kills whene’er Ihe dances. Blythe as a kid, with wit at will. She blooming, tight, and rail is; And guides her airs fae gracefu’ Hill, O Jove ! Ihe’s like thy Pallas. 
Dear BelTy Bell, and Mary Gray, Ye unco fair opprefs us 5 Our fancies jee between you twa. Ye are fic bonny laffes. Wae’s me 1 for baith I canna get. To ane by law we’re Hinted; Then I’ll draw cuts, and take my fate. And be with ane contented. 

By K. James V. 
THE pawky auld carle came o’er the lee, Wi’ mony good e’ens and days to me. Saying, Goodwife, for yopr courtefie. 

Will ye lodge a filly poor man ? 
The 
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The night was cauld, the carle was wat,' And down ayont the ingle he fat; My daughter’s flioulders he ’gan to clap. And cadgily ranted and fang. 
O wow ! quo’ he, were I as free As firft when I faw this country. How blythe and merry wad I be ! And I wad never think lang. He grew canty, and ihe grew fain : But little did her auld minny ken What thir flee twa together were fay’n. When wooing they were fae thrang. 
And O ! quo’ he, and ye were as black As e’er the crown of my daddy’s hat, ’Tis I wad lay thee by my back. And awa’ wi’ me thou fliou’d gang. And O ! quo’ fhe, ann I were as white As e’er the fnaw lay on the dike. I'd dead me braw, and lady-like, And awa’ with thee I’d gang. 
Between the twa was made a plot: They raife a wee before the cock. And wilily they fliot the lock. And fait to the bent are they gane. Upon the morn the auld wife raife. And at her leifure pat on her claife j Syne to the fervants bed ftie gaes. To fpeer for the filly poor man. 
She gaed to the bed where the beggar lay ; The llrae was cauld, he was away; She clapt her hand, cry’d, Wal-a-day, For fome of our gear will be gane. Some ran to coffers, and fome to kills ; But nought was flown that could be miff: She danc’d her lane, cry’d, Praife be blcfl, I have lodg’d a leal poor man. 

L Since 
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Since’* nathing’s awa’, as we can learn. The kirn’s to kirn, and milk to earn, Gae but the houfe, lafs, and wake my bairn. And bid her come quickly ben. The fervant gade where the daughter lay; The Iheets were cauld, fhe was away; And faft to her goodwife, did fay. She’s aff with the Gaberlunzie-man. 
O fy gar ride, and fy gar rin, And hafte ye, find thefe traitors again j For fhe’s be burnt, and he’s be flain. The wearifu’ Gaberlunzie-man. Some rade upo’ horfe, fome ran a fit; The wife was wood, and out o’ her wit; She cou’d nae gang, nor yet cou’d file fit. But ay Ihe curs’d and ihe bann’d. 
Mean time, far hind out o’er the lee, Fu’ fnug in a glen, where nane cou’d fee. The twa, with kindly fport and glee. Cut frae a new cheefe a whang: 
The priving was good, it pleas’d them baith. To lo’e her for ay, he gae her his aith. Quo’ die. To leave thee I will be laith. My winfome Gaberlunzie-man. 
O kend my minny I were wi’ you, Illfardly wad ihe crook her mou. Sic a poor man flie’d never trow. After the Gaberlunzie-man. My dear, quo’ he, ye’re yet o’er young. And ha’ na learn’d the beggar’s tongue, To follow me frae town to town, And carry the Gaberlunzie on. 
Wi’ cauk and keel I’ll win your bread. And fpindles and whorles for them wha need; Whilk is a gentle trade indeed. 

To carry the Gaberlunzie—O, 
I’ll 
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I’ll bow my leg, and crook my knee. And draw a black clout o’er my eye, A cripple or blind they will ca’ me. While we fhall be merry and fing. 

AH ! why thofe tears in Nelly’s eyes ? To hear thy tender fighs and cries. The gods ftand lift’ning from the Ikies, Pleas’d with thy piety. To mourn the dead, dear nymph, forbear. And of one dying take a care. Who views thee as an angel fair. Or fome divinity. 
O be lefs graceful, or more kind. And cool this fever of my mind. Caus’d by the boy fevere and blind; Wounded I figh for thee; While hardly dare I hope to rife To fuch a height by Hymen’s tyes. To lay me down where Helen lies. And with thy charms be free. 
Then mull I hide my love and die. When fuch a fov'relgn cure is by ? No; Ihe can love, and I’ll go try, Whate’er my fate may be : Which foon I’ll read in her bright eyes; With thofe dear agents I’ll advife j They tell the truth when tongues tell lyes. The leaft believ’d by me. 

MY fair, ye fwains, is gone aftray. The little wand’rer loft her way In gathering flowers t’other day j Poor Phillis, poor Phillis, poor lovely Phillis. L 2 ~ Ah 
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Ah ! lead her home, ye gentle fwains. Who know an abfent lover’s pains. And bring me fafely o’er the plains, My Phillis, my Phillis, my lovely Phillis. 
Conceive what tortures rack my mind j And if you’ll be fo juft and kind. I’ll give you certain marks to find My Phillis, &c. Whene’er a charming form you fee, Serenely grave, fedately free. And mildly gay, it muft be Ihe; 'Tis Phillis, &c. 
ISot wholly bare, nor half undreft, Hut under covert lightly preft, In fecret plays the little breaft Of Phillis, &c. .When fuch a heav’nly voice you hear. As makes you think a Dryad near, Ah 1 feize her, and bring home my dear •, 'Tis Phillis. 
The nymph, whofe perfon void of art, Has ev’ry grace in ev’ry part. With murd’ring eyes, yet harmlefs heart, Is Phillis. Whofe teeth are like an ivory row, Whofe fkin is like the cleareft fnow, Whofe face like nothing that I know. Is Phillis, 
Hut reft, my foul, and blefs your fate j The gods, wh6 form’d a piece fo neat, So juft, exaft, and fo compleat, Jls Phillis, Proud of their art in fuch a flower. Which fo exemplifies their power. Will guard in ev’ry dang’rous hour My Phillis. 

A SK me not how calmly I All the cares of life defy j How I baffle human woes. Woman, woman, woman knows. 
You may live and laugh as I, You, like me, may cares defy; All 
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AU the pangs the heart endures. Woman, woman, woman cures. 
Aik me not of empty toys, _ Feats of arms and drunken joys; I have pleafures more divine; Woman, woman, woman’s mine. 
Raptures more than fools can know. More than fortune can bellow. Flowing bowls, and conquer’d fields. Woman, woman, woman yields. 
Aik me not of woman’s arts. Broken vows, and faithlefs hearts ; Tell the wretch who pines and grieves^ Woman, woman, woman lives. 
All delights the heart can know. More than folly can bellow; Wealth of worlds and crowns of kings. Woman, woman, woman brings. 

The A N S W E R, 
A SK thou filly dotard man. Whence our ruin firll began j How our grief and deadly woe Did from woman, woman flow. 

We might live and happy be. Could we Ihun this enemy; All the pangs the heart e’er knew. From vain woman, woman grew. 
Aik what calm felicity Man enjoy’d; how blefs’d was he Nought could his repofe invade. Till falfe woman Ihe was made. 
Soon as Ihe receiv’d her breath, 
Man was fubjeft unto death. 

^ 3 
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Other evils to their lhame. From deceitful woman came. 
Aik what ills befel old Troy, Which falfe Helen did deftroy; Of the tender bridegrooms too. Which falfe women, women flew. 
How the brave Mark Anthony Loft the world by faithlefs Ihe. Ruin’d ftates, loft crowns and kings. From vain woman, woman fprings. 

T\7 Hat joys the happy pair await, ^ ’ In Hymen’s roly fetters bound, When, in the foft connubial Hate,' The lover in the hulband’s found! 
’Tis female fweetnefs gives us joy, Through ev’ry vary’d fcene of life; And marriage-raptures never cloy. Indulgent from a virtuous wife. 

Duetto, 
Thus ever renewing embraces, A circle of pleafores we’ll prove j No time thofe endearments effaces Which are founded on virtue and love. 

Tune, Su//a darling of the mufes. 
TITHilft I fondly view the charmer, ’ ’ Thus the god of love I fue: Gentle Cupid, pray difarm her j Cupid, if you love me, do. Of a thoufand fweets bereave her; Rob her neck, her lips, and eyes j The remainder ftill wiH leave her power enough to tyrannize, Shsps 
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Shape and feature, flame and pafllon. Still in ev’ry breall will move j More is fupererogation. Mere idolatry of love. You may drefs a world of Chloes In the beauties Ihe can fpare. Hear him, Cupid, who no foe is To your altars, or the fair. 
Foolilh mortal, pray be eafy. Angry Cupid made reply : Do Florella’s charms difpleafe ye ? Die then, foolilh mortal, die. Fancy not that I’ll deprive her Of the captivating ito/e j Shepherd, no; I’ll rather give her Twenty thoufand beauties more. 
Were Florella proud and four. Apt to mock a lover’s care; Juftly then you’d pray that pow’r Should be taken from the fair. But though I fpread a blemilh o’er her, No relief in that you’ll find ; Still, fond Ihepherd, you’ll adore her For the beauties of her mind. 

\ Lexis fliunn’d his fellow-fwains. Their rural fports and jocund drains; (Heav’n guard us all from Cupid’s bow) ; He loft his crook, he left his flocks, And, wand’ring through the lonely rocks. He nouriih’d endlefs woe. 
The nymphs and Ihepherds round him came; His grief fome pity, others blame; 

The fatal caufe all kindly feek. He 
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He mingled his concern with theirs. He gave them back their friendly tears j He figh’d, but could not fpeak. 
Clorinda came amongft the reft, And ftie, too, kind concern expreft. And alk’d the reafon of his woe: She aik’d; but with an air and mien. As made it eafily be feen. She fear’d too much to know. 
The Ihepherd rais’d his mournful head. And will you pardon me, he faid. While I the cruel truth reveal; Which nothing from my breaft fhould tear. Which never Ihould offend your ear. But that you bid me tell ? 
*Tis thus I rove, ’tis thus complain. Since you appear’d upon the plain; You are the caufe of all my care: Your eyes ten thoufand daggers dart; Ten thoufand torments vex my heart; I love, and I defpair. 
Too much, Alexis, I have heard: ’Tis what I thought, ’tis what I fear’d ; And yet I pardon you, fhe cry’d. But you fhall promife, ne’er again To breathe your vows, or fpeak your pain. He bow’d, obey’d, and dy’d. Prior. 

PRithee, Billy, be’nt fo filly. Thus to wafte thy days in grief: You fay, Betty will not let ye; But can forrow bring relief i 
Leave 
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Leave repining, ceafe your whining; Pox on torment, tears, and woe. If Ihe’s tender, flie’ll furrender; If flic’s tough,—e’en let her go. H. Caret, 

A LOVE-SONG in the modern tafle. 
"C'Lutt’ring fpread thy purple pinions, •*- Gentle Cupid, o’er my heart j While a flave in thy dominions. Nature muft give way to art. 
Mild Arcadians, ever blooming, Nightly nodding o’er your flocks, See my weary days confuming All beneath yon flow’ry rocks. 
Thus the Cyprian goddefs weeping. Mourn’d Adonis, darling youth} Him the boar, in filence creeping. Gor’d with unrelenting tooth. 
Cynthia, tune harmonious numbers j Fair Difcretion, firing the lyre; Soothe my ever-waking numbers j Bright Apollo, lend thy choir. 
Gloomy Pluto, King of terrors. Arm’d in adamantine chains. Lead me to the cryftal mirrors Wat’ring foft Elyfian plains. 
Mournful cyprefs, verdant willow. Gilding my Aurelia’s brows, Morpheus hov’ring o’er my pillow, Hear me pay my dying vows. 
Melancholy, fmooth meander Swiftly purling in a round. Oh thy margin lovers wander. With thy flow’ry chaplets crown’d. 

Thus 
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Thus when Philomela drooping. Softly feeks her iilent meat; See the birds of Juno Hooping: Melody refigns to fate. D. Swift. 

TITHen Britain firft at Heav’n’s command, ^ ’ Arofe from out the azure main, 
Arofe from out the azure main, This was the charter, the charter of the land. And guardian angels fung this ftrain; Rule, Britannia, Britannia, rule the ‘waves j Britons never twill be Jlaves. 

The nations, not fo blefs’d as thee, Muft in their turns to tyrants fall j While thou lhalt flourilh great and free. The dread and envy of them all. Rule, Britannia, &C. 
Still more majeftic (halt thou rife, More dreadful from each foreign ftroke, As the loud blaft, that tears the Ikies, Serves but to root thy native oak. 
Thee, haughty tyrants ne’er fliall tame; All their attempts to bend thee down Will but aroufe thy generous flame. But work their woe, and thy renown. 
To thee belongs the rural reign; Thy cities fliall with commerce fliine: All thine fliall be the fubjeft main, And ev’ry fliore it circles thine. 
The mufes. Hill with freedom found. Shall to thy happy coaft repair; Blefs’d ifle ! with beauty matchlefs crown’d. And manly hearts to guard the fair. Rule, Sic. Ja. Thomson. 

Cuftom 
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CUftora prevailing fo long ’mongft the great, Makes oaths eafy potions to fleep on; Which many (on gaining good places) repeat. Without e’er defigning to keep one. For an oath’s feldom kept, as a virgin’s fair fame,1 

A lover’s fond vows, or a prelate’s good name; A lawyer to truth, or a ftatefman from blame. Or a patriot’s heart in a courtier. 

"TNEar Colin, prevent my warm blulhes. For how can I Ipeak without pain ? My eyes have oft told you their wiflies: Why can’t you the meaning explain ? My paflion would lofe by expreflion. And you too might cruelly blame j Then pray don’t expert a confeflion Of what is too tender to name. 
Since your’s is the province of fpeaking. How can you expedt it from me ? Our wifhes Ihould be in our keeping. Till you tell us what they Ihould be. Then quickly why don’t you difcover ? Did your heart feel fuch tortures as mine, I need not tell over and over What I in my bofom confine. 

The REPLY. 
To the foregoing tune. 

'J.Ood Madam, when ladies are willing, -* A man muft needs look like a fool; For me, I would not give a fhilling For one that can love without rule. At leaft you Ihould wait for our offers. Not fnatch like old maids in defpair; Had you liv’d to thefe years without proffers. Your fighs were all fpent in the air. 
Yoa 
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You fhould leave us to guefs by your blufliing. And not tell the matter lb plain; ’Tis onrs to be writing and pulhing. And yours to affedt a difdain. Bu . . 
The fruit that can fall without lhaking Indeed is too mellow for me. 

Tune, Down the burn, Davie. 
YU HY will Florella, when I gaze, '' My raviih’d eyes reprove. And chide them from the only face I can behold with love ? To fhun your fcorn, and eafe my care, I feek a nymph more kind; And as I range from fair to fair, Still gentler ufage find. 
But O ! how faint is ev’ry joy. Where nature has no part ? New beauties may my eyes employ. But you engage my heart. So reltlefs exiles, as they roam. Meet pity every where; Yet languilh for their native home. Though death attends them there. 

/"lOD prolper long our noble King, Our lives and fafeties all. A woful hunting once there did In Chevy-chace befal. 
To drive the deer with hound and horn, Earl Piercy took his way. 
The child may rue that was unborn The hunting of that day. The 
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The ftout Earl of Northumberland- A vow to God did make, His pleafure in the Scottilh woods Three fummer days to take; 
The choiceft harts of Chevy-chace To kill and bear away. Thefe tidings to Earl Douglas came, In Scotland where he lay; 
Who fent Earl Piercy prefent word, He would prevent the fport. 
The Engliih Earl, not fearing him. Did to the woods refort, 
With twenty hundred bowmen bold. All chofen men of might; Who knew full well, in time of need. To aim their (hafts aright. 
The gallant grayhounds fwiftly ran, To chafe the fallow-deer. On Monday they began to hunt. When day-light did appear; 
And, long before high noon, they had An hundred fat bucks flain : . Then, having din’d, the rovers went To roufe them up again. 
The bowmen mufter’d on the hill. Well able to endure; Their back-fides all, with fpecial care. That day were guarded fure. 
The hourlds ran fwiftly through the wood. The nimble deer to take; And, with their cries, the hills and dales An echo Ihrill did make. 
Earl Piercy to the quarry went. To view the fallow-deer j 

M Quoth 
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Quoth he, Earl Douglas promifed This day to .meet me here; 
But if I thought he would not come, -No longer would I ftay. With that a brave young gentleman Thus to the Earl did fay. 
Lo, yonder doth Lord Douglas come l His men in armour bright. Full fifteen hundred Scottifh fpears. All marching in our fight; 
All pleafant men of Teviotdale, Dwell by the river Tweed. Then ceafe your fport, Earl Piercy faid. And take your bows with fpeed j 
And now with me, my countrymen. Your courage to advance ; For there was ne’er a champion yet. In Scotland, or m France, 
That ever did on horfeback come. But, if my hap it were, I durft encounter, man for man. With him to break a fpear. 
Lord Douglas on a milk-white fteed, Moft like a Baron bold. Rode foremoft of the company, Whofe armour fhone like gold. 
Show me, faid he, whofe men you be That hunt fo boldly here; That, without my confent, do chafe And kill my fallow-deer. 
The firfl man that did anfwer make. Was Noble Picrcy he. Who faid. We lift not to declare 

Nor Ihow whofe men we be; 
Yet 
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Yet we will fpend our deareft blood, The choiceft harts to flay. Then Douglas fwore a folemn oath. And thus in rage did fay. 
Ere thus I will outbraved be. One of us two lhall die. I know thee well, an Earl thou art; Lord Piercy, fo am I. 
But truft me, Piercy, pity it were. And great offence to kill Any of thefe our harmlefs men ; For they have done no ill. 
Let me and thee the battle try. And fet our men aflde. Accurs’d be he, faid Earl Piercy, By whom this is deny’d. 
Then ftept a gallant Squire forth, Withrington by name: Who faid, he would not have it told To Henry his King, for fhame. 
That e’er my Captain fought on foot. And I flood looking on. You be two Earls, faid Withrington, And I a Squire alone j 
I’ll do the bell that I may do. While I have power to Hand; While I have power to wield my fword. I’ll fight with heart and hand. 
Our Scottifh archers bent their bows. Their hearts were good and true : At the firft flight of arrows bent. They fourfcore Englilh flew. 
To drive the deer with hound and horn, 

Douglas bade on the bent; 
M 2 A 
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A Captain mov’d with meikle pride. The fpears in Ihivers went. 
They dos’d full fall on every fide. No flacknefs there was found. And many a gallant gentleman Lay gafping on the ground. 
O ! but it was a grief to fee. And likewife for to hear. The cries of men lying in their gore, All fcatter’d here and there ! 
At laft thir two flout Earls did meet. Like chiftains of great might; Like lions mov’d, they fear’d no Lord, They made a cruel fight. 
They fought until they both did fweat. With fwords of temper’d Heel, Until the blood, like drops of rain. They trinkling down did feel. 
Yield thee, Lord Piercy, Douglas faid ; In faith I will thee bring, Where thou fhalt high advanc’d be. By James our Scottilh King. 
Thy ranfom I will freely give. And this report of thee. Thou art the mofl courageous knight That ever I did fee. 
No, Douglas, quoth Lord Piercy then. Thy proffer I do fcorn, I will not yield to any Scot That ever yet was born. 
With that there came an arrow keen, Out of an Englifh bow. Which ftruck Lord Douglas to the heart 

A deep and deadly blow: 
Who 
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Who never fpoke more words than thffe. Fight on, my merry men all j For why, my life is at an end j Lord Piercy fees me fall. 
Then leaving life, Lord Piercy took The dead man by the hand. And faid. Lord Douglas, for thy life. Would I had loft my land. 
O, but my very heart doth bleed With forrow for thy fake ! For, fure, a more renowned knight Mifchance did never take. 
A Knight among the Scots there was Which faw Earl Douglas die. Who ftraight in wrath did vow revenge Upon the Earl Piercy. 
Sir Hugh Montgom’ry he was call’d. Who, with a fpear full bright. Well mounted on a gallant fteed. Ran fiercely through the fight. 
He pafs’d the Englilh archers all. Without or dread or fear. And through Earl Piercy’s body then He thruft his hateful fpear. 
With fuch a veh’ment force and might His body he did gore, The fpear went through the other fide A large cloth-yard and more. 
So thus did both thefe nobles die, Whofe courage none could ftain. An Engliih archer then perceiv’d His Noble Lord was flain; 
He had a bow bent in his hand. Made of a trufty tree, 

M 3 An 
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An arrow of a cloth-yard’s length Unto the head drew he: 
Agalnft Sir Hugh Montgom’ry then So right his fhaft he fet. The gray goofe wings that were therein. In his heart’s blood were wet. 
The light did laft from break of day Till letting of the fun: For when they rung the ev’ning-bell. The battle fcarce was done. 
With the Lord Piercy, there was llain Sir John of Oggerton, Sir Robert Ratcliff, and Sir John> Sir James that bold Baron; 
Sir George, and alfo good Sir Hugh, Both Knights of good account: Good Sir Ralph Raby there was llain, Whofe prowefs did furmount. 
For Withrington I needs muft wail. As one in doleful dumps; For when his legs were fmitten off,. He fought Hill on the Humps. 
And, with Earl Douglas, there was llain,> Sir Hugh Montgomery; Sir Charles, Murray, that from the field. On foot would never fly : 
Sir Charles Murray of Ratcliff too. His filler’s fon was he; Sir David Lamb fo well elleem’d. Yet faved could not be. 
And the Lord Maxwell in like ways Did with Earl Douglas die. Of fifteen hundred Scottilh fpeaxs Went home but fifty-three. 

Of 
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Of twenty hundred Engliflimen, Scarce fifty-five did flee. The reft were flain at Chevy-chace, Under the green-wood tree. 
Next day did many widows come. Their hufhands to bewail. They waih’d their wounds in brinilh tears,. But all could not prevail. 
Their bodies bath’d in purple blood. They carry’d them away; They kifs’d them dead a thoufand times. When they were cold as clay. 
The news were brought to Edinburgh, Where Scotland’s King did reign. That brave Earl Douglas fuddenly Was with an arrow flain. 
Now God be with him, faid our King, Sith ’twill no better be; I truft I have, in my reahn. Five hundred good as he. 
Like tidings to King Hfenry came,. Within as ftiort a fpace. That Piercy of Northumberland' Was flain at Chevy-chace. 
G heavy news! King Henry faid; England can witnefs be, I have not any Captain more Of fitch, account as he. 
Now, of the reft, of fmall account. Did many hundreds die. Thus ends the hunt of Chevy-chace,. 

Made by the Earl Piercy. 
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God fave the King, and blefs the land With plenty, joy, and peace; And grant henceforth, that foul debates ’Twixt noblemen may ceafe. 

Imitated by the Duke ^Wharton. 
GOD prolper long from being broke The Luck * of Edenhall. A doleful drinking-bout 1 fxng. That lately did befal. 
To chafe the fpleen with cup and cann, Duke Philip took his way. Babes yet unborn fhall never fee Such drinking as that day. 
The flout and ever-thirfty Duke A vow to God did make. His pleafure within Cumberland Three live-long nights to take. 
Sir Mufgrave too of Martindale, A true and worthy Knight, Eftfoon with him a bargain made. In drinking to delight. 
The bumpers fwiftly pafs about. Six a hand went round ; And, with their calling for more wine. They made the hall refound. 
Now, when thefe merry tidings reach’d The Earl of Harold’s ears j And am I (quoth he, with an oath) Thus flighted by my peers ? 
Saddle my fteed, bring forth my boots, I’ll be with them right quick j 
* A pint-bumper at Sir Chriflopher Mulgrave’s, 

And, 
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And, Mafter Sheriff, come you too. We’ll know this fcurvy trick. 
Lo, yonder doth Earl Harold come, (Did one at table fay). ’Tis well, reply’d the mettle Duke ; How will he get away ? 
When thus the Earl began : Great Duke, I’ll know how this did chance, Without inviting me; fure this You did not learn in France.| 
One of us two for this offence Under the board fhall lie. I know thee well, a Duke thou art. So fome years hence fhall I. 
But truft me, Wharton, pity ’twere. So much good wine to fpill. As thefe companions here may drink. Ere they have had their fill. 
Let thou and I, in bumpers full. This grand affair decide. Accurs’d be he, Duke Wharton faid, By whom it is deny’d. 
To Andrews, and to Hotham fair. Many a pint went round. And many a gallant gentleman Lay fpewing on the ground. 
When, at the laft, the Duke efpy’d He had the Earl fecure; He ply’d him with a full pint glafs. Which laid him on the floor: 
Who never fpoke more words than thefe. After he downwards funk. My worthy friends, revenge my fall, Duke Wharjon fees me drunk. 

Then, 
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Then, with a groan, Cuke Philip held The fick man by the joint, And faid, Earl Harold, ’dead of thee. Would I had drank this pint. 
Alack ! my very heart doth bleed. And doth within me fink; For furely a more fober Earl Did never fwallow drink. 
With that the Sheriff, in a rage. To fee the Earl fo fmit, Vow’d to revenge the dead-drunk Peer Upon renown’d Sir Kit- 
Then dept a gallant ’Squire forth. Of vifage thin and pale j Lloyd was his name, and of Ganghall, Fad by the river Twale. 
Who faid, lie would not have it told Where Eden river ran, That unconcern’d he fhould fit by: So, Sheriff, I’m your man. 
Now, when thefe tidings reach’d the room Where the Duke lay in bed. How that his ’Squire fuddenly Upon the floor was laid: 
O heavy tidings! (quoth the Duke)} Cumberland witnefs be, I have not any Captain more Of fuch account as he. 
Like tidings to Earl Thanet came. Within as fhort a fpace, How that the Under-Sheriff too Was fallen from his place: 
Now God be with him, (faid the Earl), Sith ’twill no better be 

I 
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I tmft I have within my town As drunken knights as he. 
Of all the number that were there. Sir Bains he fcorn’d to yield; But with a bumper in his hand He dagger’d o’er the field. 
Thus did this dire contention end. And each man of the flain Was quickly carried off to bed. His fenfes to regain. 
God blefs the King, the Duchefs fat. And keep the land in peace. And grant that drunkennefs henceforth ’Mongft; noblemen may ceafe. 
And likewife blefs our Royal Prince, The nation’s other hope. And give us grace for to defy The Devil and the Pope. 

AT the brow of a hill a fair (hepherdefs dwelt, Who the pangs of ambition or love ne’er had felt: A few fober maxims dill run in her head; That ’twas better to earn ere Ihe ate her brown bread; That to rife with the lark was conducive to health. And, for folks in a cottage, contentment was wealth. 
Young Roger, who liv’d in the valley below. Who at church and at market was reckon’d a beau-. Would oftentimes try o’er her heart to prevail. And would lean on his pitch-fork to tell her his tale. With his winning behaviour he fo gain’d on her heart j Being artlefs herfelf, ftie fufpetted no art. 
He flatter’d, protefted, he kneel’d and implor’d, And would lye with the grandeur and air of a Lord. 

Her 
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Her eyes he commended in language well drefl. And enlarg’d on the torment he felt in his bread. With fighs, and with tears, he fo foften’d her mind. That, in downright compaflion, to love Ihe inclin’d. 
No fooner he’d melted the ice in her bread. Than the heat of his padion that moment decread. And nowhe goes flaunting all over the vale, And boads of his conqued to Sufan and Nell. Though he fees her but feldom, he’s always in hade; And whene’er he fpeaks of her, he makes her his jed. 
Take heed, pretty virgins of Britain’s fair ifle, How you venture your hearts for a look or a ftnile : For Cupid is artful, and virgins are frail. And you’ll find a falfe Roger in every vale; Who, to court you and tempt you, wijl try all his {kill. But remember the lafs at the brow of the hill. 

T une. Sweet are the charm of her I love. 
WHere-ever, Damon, thou fhalt rove, O keep me ever in your mind; If walking through fome fhady grove. Or on a funny bank reclin’d. Still let my faithful image be Among the fhades retir’d with thee. Still let my faithful image be. Sec. 
Think when, beneath the fpreading tftes. You liden to the whifp’ring breeze. How with /oft fighs my bofom heaves. When I lament my ruin’d peace; Calm are my tears, as filent fhow’rs. Or dews that hang on painted flow’rs. 
Or if you winder where fome brook Does o’er die pebbles murm’ring flow. As on the flowing dream you look. Think how I weep, opprefs’d with woe; And 
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And fliould the current want fupplies, I could recruit it from my eyes. 
While, perch’d upon the pointed thorn. The nightingale renews her ftrain. Let it remind you how forlorn, When you are abfent, I complain j Or Ihould you hear the widow’d dove. Think I, like her, lament my love. 
When you behold the fetting ray Tremble beneath the weftern Iky, The folemn gloom of clofing day May reprefent me to your eye j For languid as departing light Ami when abfent from your fight. 

Tune, The hanks of Forth. 
C AY, Chloe, by what powerful art ^ A glowing flame you do impart. Through every breaft, when ’tis well known. Snow is no colder than your own. 
It gives th’ admiring world furprife. To find that love, which from thofe eyes Wounds thoufands with unerring dart. Should prove a ftranger to thy heart. 
Through various climates I have rov’d. And various beauties feen unmov’d; My heart referv’d for thee alone, I faw, I lov’d, and was undone. 
But yet fo pleafant was the pain. With pride I hugg’d the fatal chain; Nor would I, though I could be free. But live a captive 1U11 to thee. 

FY N 
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FY let us a’ to the bridal. For there will be lilting there; For Jock’s to be married to Maggy, The lafs wi’ the gowden hair; . And there will be lang-kail and pottage, And bannocks o’ barley-meal j And there will be good fawt herring. To relifh a cogue of good ale. Fy let us a' to the bridal, &c. 
And there will be Sawney the Tutor, And Will wi’ the meikle mow; And there will be Tam the bluter, With Andrew the tinker, I trow; And there will be bow’d-legged Robie, With thumblefs Katie’s good man; And there will be blue-cheeked Dobie, And Laurie the laird o’ the land. 
And there will be fow-libber Patie, And plucky-fac’d Wat i’ the mill, Capper-nos’d Francie and Gibbie, That wins i’ the how o’ the hill; And there will be Alafter Sibbie, Wha in wi’ black Befly did mool, Wi’ fnivelling Lilly, and Tibbie The lafs that Hands aft on the ftool. 
And Madge that was buckl’d to Steenie, And coft him gray breeks to his arfe, Wha after was hangit for Healing, Great mercy it happen’d nae warfe; And there will be gleed Geordy Janners, And Kirih wi’ the lily-white leg, Wha ga’d to the fouth for manners. And bang’d up her wame in Mons-meg. 
And there will be Juden Maclawrie, And blinkin daft Barbara Macleg, 
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Wi’ flae-lugged fharny-fac’d Lawrie, And fliangy-mow’d haluckit Meg; And there will be happer-ars’d Nancy, And fairy-fac’d Flowrie by name. Muck Maddie, and fat-hippit Grify, v The lafs wi’ the gowden wame. 
And there will be girn:again Gibbie, Wi’ his glakit wife Jenny Bell, And mille-lhinn’d Mungo Mackapie, The lad that was (kipper himfel. There lads and lafles in pearlings Will feaft in the heart of the ha’. On fybows, and rifarts, and catlings. That are baith fodden and raw. 
And there will be fadges and brochan, Wi’ fouth of good gabboka of (kate, Powfowdy, and drammock, and crowdy. And caller nowt-feet in a plate; And there will be partans and buckies. And whytens and fpeldings enew, Wi’ fingit (heeps heads, and a haggles. And fcadlips to fup till ye fpew. 
And there will be laper’d milk kebbucks. And fowens, and farles, and baps, Wi’ fwats and well-fcraped paunches. And brandy in ftoups and in caps. And there will be meal-kail and caftocks, Wi’ (kink to fup till ye rive, And roafts, to road on a brander. Of flowks that were taken alive. 
Scrap’d haddocks, wilks, dulfe and tangles. And a mill of good fnilhin to prie ,• When weary with eating and drinking. We’ll rife up and dance till we die. Then fy let us a’ to the bridal ; For there will be lilting there; 

N 2 For 



For Jock’s to be married to Maggie, The lafs wi’ the gowden hair. 

Tune, Tarry‘woo. 
/"'‘Elia’s voice, Celia’s voice. Sweetly on our fenfes win ; Guard us Heaven ! guard us Heaven! Guard us Heaven ere Ihe begin ! When the pretty warbler lings. Heaven its ftore of pleafures brings; Then, Oh ! then is heard and feen Mufic’s goddefs, beauty’s queen. 
Charming Celia’s voice we ling, Sweet as balmy gale of ipring. Scattering odour as it blows. O’er the vi’let and the rofe: Harp, viol, lute, in value fall, Celia’s voice excels them all; Oblig’d are Ramfay’s fongs, I vow, Celia, to your voice and you. 
Oh 1 it is a plealing trance. And our hearts within us dance, Tarry woo when Celia fxngs. Then we’re borne on pleafure’s wings: Charms around the finger throng, Angels liften to the fong j Round her all the fwains rejoice. Nought fo fweet as Celia’s voice. 
Happy is the rural fwain. Free from city, care, and pain; He, with pleafure all the day. Sees his tender lambkins play: But ye gods, can any blifs, Any pleafure equal his. 

On 
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On whofe ravifh’d fenfes throng Celia’s beauties, and her long! 
Though a fimple fhepherd I, Mighty kings I don’t envy; I am happier than a king, Whilft I hear my Celia ling.' But when Celia lings adieu. In the fong of Tarry woo, Then am I a penfive fwain. Till the fair refume the ftrain.' 
Sing, my faireft, ling again. Since your filence gives me pain j And continue linging ftill. Till I fay I have my fill. Warble, faireft, warble on. Never let the fong be done ; Still I find the pleafure new. Never, never fmg adieu. 

Tune, Dear Colin, prevent my warm blujhet. 
DEar Jenny, your charms have undone me. And robb’d me of freedom and joy; I prithee, dear Jenny, fmile on me. For death is my fate if you’re coy. I prithee, dear charmer, be cautious; Since death is fo heinous, comply. And torture me not with delaying. Since ev’ry crofs jade can deny. 
Nay, angel, don’t fancy that nature. In forming you, took fuch delight. To make you the faireft in feature. For nought but to dazzle the fight. Nay, Jove, when he gave you thefe graces. Intended you folely for love, N 3 And 
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And made thee the faireft of laffes. The kindeft of females to prove. 
I prithee, dear Jenny, remember, The rofe that is blooming in May Is faded and Ihrunk in September, And thrown difregarded away. ’Tis fo with the peevilh young charmer. That takes at her lover diftalle. And trifles till thirty does arm her. And fo dies a maid at the laft. 

Tune, ¥0 daunt on me. 
Rant me, ye gods who rule above. Ye guardian powers of virtuous love. In fome retir’d and fweet retreat. Far from th’ambitious and the great. With fweet Melinda in my arms, Poflefs’d of all her heav’nly charms. To pafs the fleeting hours of life. Far from the noify fcenes of ftrife. 

No anxious thoughts Ihould then controal The gentle calmnefs of my foul; No cares deprive my mind of reft. Nor tear Melinda from my breaft. Could I, thou creature all divine. Could I but call Melinda mine. Then happy, happy would I be. Retir’d from all the world but thee. 
When time’s foft moments pafs away. And love employs each chearful day. With juft difdain I would look down On all the fplendor of a crown. And when the fates Ihould call me hence, 
To pureft climes remote from fenfe, Content 
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Content I’d blefs the moments paft. And in thy arms breathe out my laft. 

SYlvia, wilt thou wafte thy prime, A ftranger to the joys of love ? Thou haft youth, and that’s the time. Every moment to improve. Round thee wilt thou never hear Little wanton girls and boys. Sweetly founding in thy ear. Infant prate, and mother’s joys ? Sweetly founding, &c. 
Only view that little dove Softly cooing to its mate j As a farther proof of love. See her for his kifles wait. Hark ! that charming nightingale. As it flies from fpray to fpray. Sweetly tunes an amorous tale, I love, I love, it ftrives to fay. 
Could I to thy foul reveal. But at leaft the thoufandth part,, Of thofe pleafures lovers feel In a mutual change of heart. Then, repenting, would’ft thou fay. Virgin-fears, from hence remove; All the time is thrown away , That we cannot fpend in love. 

TO all you ladies now at land We men at fea indite; But firft would have you underftand 
How hard it is to write: 
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The mufes now, and Neptune too. We muft implore to write to you. Fa, la, la, &c. 
For though the mufes Ihould prove kind, And fill our empty brain; Yet if rough Neptune roufe the wind. To wave the azure main. Our paper, pen, and ink, and we Roul up and down our fhips at fea. 
Then if we write not ev’ry poll. Think not we are unkind. Nor yet conclude our fhips are loll By Dutchmen, or by wind; Our tears we’ll fend a fpeedier way. The tide fhall bring them twice a-day. 
The King, with wonder and furprife. Will fwear the feas grow bold, Becaufe the tides will higher rife Than e’er they did of old. But let him know it is our fears Brings floods of tears to Whitehall flairs. 
Should foggy Opdam chance to know Our fad and difmal ftory. The Dutch would fcorn fo weak a foe. And quit their fort at Goree j For what refiftance can they find From men who’ve left their hearts behind 
Let wind and weather do its worfl. Be you to us but kind ; Let Dutchmen vapour, Spaniards curfe, No forrow we fhall find j ’Tis then no matter how things go, Or who’s our friend, or who’s our foe. 
To pafs our tedious hours away. We throw a merry main; 
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Or elfe at ferioas Ombre play. But why (hould we in vain Each other’s ruin thus purfue ? We were undone when we left you. 
But now our fears tempeftuous grow. And caft our hopes away, Whilft you, regardlefs of our woe. Sit carelefs at a play; Perhaps permit fome happier man To kifs your hand, or flirt your fan. 
When any mournful tune you hear. That dies in ev’ry note. As if it figh’d with each man’s care. For being fo remote; Think then, how often love we’ve made To you, when all thofe tunes were play’d. 
In juftice you cannot refufe To think of our diftrefs. When we, for hopes of honour, lofe Our certain happinefs j All thofe defigns are but to prove Ourfelves more worthy of your love. 
And now we’ve told you all our loves. And likewife all our fears: In hopes this declaration moves Some pity for our tears; Let’s hear of no inconltancy. We have too much of that at fea. Dorset. 

A S mufing I rang’d in the meads all alone, A beautiful creature was making her moan; Oh ! the tears they did trickle full fall from her eyes, And (he pierc’d both the air and my heart with her cries. / the tears they did trickle full faft from her eyes, 
Andjhe pierc'd both the air and my heart vjith her cries. 

I 
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I gently requeued the caufe of her moan ; She told me her fweet Senefino was flown, And in that fad pollute Ihe’d ever remain, Unlefs the dear charmer would come back again. 
Why, who is this mortal fo cruel, faid I, •That draws fuch a llream from fo lovely an eye ? To beauty fo blooming what man can be blind. To paflion fo tender what monller unkind ! 
’Tis neither for man nor for woman, faid Ihe, That thus in lamenting I water the lee; My warbler celellial, fweet darling of fame, Is a lhadow of fomething, a fex without name. 
Perhaps ’tis fome linnet, fome blackbird, faid I, Perhaps ’tis your lark that has foar’d to the Iky; Come, dry up your tears, and abandon your grief. I’ll bring you another to give you relief. 
No linnet, no blackbird, nor fky-lark, faid Ihe, But one much more tuneful by far than all three. My fweet Senefmo for whom I thus cry, Is fweeter than all the wing’d fongfters that fly. 
Adieu Farinello, Cuzzoni likewife, Whom liars and whom garters extol to the Ikies: Adieu to the op’ra, adieu to the ball, My darling is gone, and a fig for them all.,Carey. 

Tune, I'll gar you be fain to follow me. 
He. A Dieu for a while, my native green plains, My nearell relations, and neighbouring fwains. Dear Nelly, frae thefe l’d Hart eafily free. Were minutes not ages, while abfent frae thee. 
She. Then tell me the reafon thou does not obey The pleadings of love, but thus hurries away; Alake ! thou deceiver, o’er plainly I lee, A lover fae roving will never mind me. He. 
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He. The reafon unhappy, is owing to fate, That gave me a being without an eitate; Which lays a neceflity now upon me. To purchafe a fortune for pleafure to thee. 
She. Small fortune may ferve where love has the fway. Then, Johny, be counfell’d nae langer to ftray; For while thou prov’ll conftant in kindnefs to me, , Contented, I’ll ay find a treafure in thee. 
He. O ceafe, my dear charmer, elfe foon I’ll betray A weaknefs unmanly, and quickly give way To fondnefs, which may prove a ruin to thee, A pain to us baith, and dilhonour to me. 
She. Bear witnefs ye ftreams, and witnefs ye flow’rs. Bear witnefs ye watchful invifible ppw’rs; If ever my heart be unfaithful to thee, May naithing propitious e’er fmile upon me. 

Tune, Woe's my heart that <vje Jhould funder. 
\ Dieu, ye pleafant fports and plays, Farewel each fong that was diverting; Love tunes my pipe to mournful lays, I fing of Delia and Damon’s parting. 

Long had he lov’d, and long conceal’d The dear tormenting pleafant paflion. Till Delia’s mildnefs had prevail’d On him to Ihew his inclination. 
Juft as. the fair-one -Teem’d to give A patient ear to his love-ftory, Damon muft his Delia leave. To go in queft of toilfome glory. 
Half-fpoken words hung on his tongue. Their eyes refus’d the ufual meeting; And fighs fupply’d their wonted fong, Thefe charming founds were chang’d to weeping. Dear 
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Dear idol,of my foul, adieu : CealEXi) lament, but ne’er to love me. While Damon lives, he lives for you. No other charms lhall ever move me. 
Alas f who knows, when parted far From Delia, but you may deceive her? The thought deftroys my heart with care j Adieu, my dear, I fear for ever. 
If ever I forget my vows. May then my guardian-angel leave me: And, more to aggravate my woes, Be you fo good as to forgive me. W. Hamilton. 

J O C K r. 
WHen Jocky was blefs’d with your love and your 
Not on Tweed’s pleafant banks dwelt fo blythfome a With Jenny I fported it all the day long, (youth. And her name was the burden and joy of my fong. And her name was the burden and joy of my fong. 

j e n n r. 
Ere Jocky had ceas’d all his kindnefs to me. There liv’d in a vale not fo happy a Ihe. Such pleafures with Jocky his Jenny had known. That Ihe fcorn’d in a cote the fme folks of the town. 

JOCKY. 
Ah! Jocky, what fear now pofleffes thy mind. That Jenny fo conftant to Willy’s been kind! When dancing fo gay with the nymphs on the plain. She yielded her hand and her heart to the fwain. 

JENNY. 
You falfely upbraid,—but remember the day With Lucy you toy’d it beneath the new hay, When, 
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When alone with your Lucy, the fliepherds have laid. You forgot all the vows that to Jenny you made. 

j o c k r. 
Believe not, fweet Jenny, my heart ftray’d from thee. Nor Lucy the wanton’s a maid ftill for me: From a lafs that’s fo true your fond Jocky ne’er rov’d. Nor once could forfakje the kind Jenny he lov’d. 

j e n n r. My heart for young Willy ne’er panted nor figh’d; For you of that heart was the joy and the pride. While Tweed’s waters elide, fhall your Jenny be true. Nor love, my dear Jocky, a fliepherd like you. 
JOCKY. No (hepherd e’er met with fo faithful a fair; For kindnefs no youth can with Jocky compare. We’ll love then, and live from fierce jealoufy free, And none on the plain fhall be happy as we. 

Tune, My Nannyo. 
C Trephon, how could you cruel prove, ^ To flight me when you fee I love ? What madnefs has poflefs’d your mind ? Mull you be falfe, ’caufe I am kind ? The love fo eagerly you fought, I gave you fooner than I ought; And now I’m banifh’d from your breaft, Becaufe I granted your requelt. 
Had I unkind and cruel prov’d, Falfe man, I had been ftill belov’d : While I was cold, your breaft was fir’d; When my flame kindled, your’s expir’d. May the next woman you addrefs, Torment you more, and love you lefs; Then, like a fpaniel, you will prove; The worfe you’re us’d, the more you’ll love. O AS 
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A S walking forth to view the plain. Upon a morning early. While May’s fweet fcents did clear my brain. From flow’rs that grow fo rarely j I chanc’d to meet a pretty maid; She fhin’d though it was fogie. I alk’d her name. Sweet Sir, fhe faid. My name is Katharine Ogie. 

I flood a while, and did admire To fee a nymph fo ftately; So brilk an air there did appear In a country-maid fo neatly; Such nat’ral fweetnefs flie difplay’d. Like a lily in a bogie, Diana’s felf was ne’er array’d Like this fame Katharine Ogie. 
Thou fiow’r of females, beauty’s queen. Who fees thee, fure mult prize thee. * Though thou art drefs’d in robes but mean. Yet thefe cannot difguife thee. Thy handfome air, and graceful look. Far excells any clownilh rogie j Thou’rt match for Laird, or Lord, or Duke, My charming Katharine Ogie. 
O ! were I but fome fhepherd-fwain. To feed my flock befide thee; At boughting-time to leave the plain. In milking to abide thee. I’d think myfelf a happier man. With Kate, my club, and dogie. Than he that hugs his thoufands ten, Had I but Katharine Ogie. 
Then I’d defpife th’ imperial throne. And ftatefmens dang’rous ftations; I’d be no King, I’d wear no crown. I’d fmile at conqu’ring nations; 

Might 
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Might I carefs, and ftill poffefs, This lafs of whom I’m vogie: For thefe are toys, and ftill look lefs. Compar’d with Katharine Ogie. 
But I fear the gods have not decreed For me fo fine a creature; Whofe beauty rare makes her exceed All other works in nature. Clouds of defpair furround my love. That are both dark and fogie. Pity my cafe, ye powers above, Fife I die for Katharine Ogie. 

TN a fmall pleafant village, by nature compleat. Of a few honeft Ihepherds the quiet retreat. There liv’d a young lafs, of fo lovely a mien, Such-feldom at balls or at courts can be feen. The fweet damalk rofe was full blown on her cheej^^ The lily difplay’d all its white on her neck: The lads of the village all ftrove to prevail, And call’d her in raptures. Sweet Nan of the ’vale. 
Young Hodge fpoke his paflion, till quite out of breath. Crying wounds, he could hug her and kifs her to death \ And Dick with her beauty was fo much polfefs’d. That he lothed his food, and abandon’d his reft. But fhe could find nothing in them to endear. So fent them away with a flea in their ear; And faid, no fucli boobies could tell a love-tale. Or bring to compliance fweet Nan of the vale. 
Till young Roger, the fmarteft of all the gay green. Who lately to London on a frolic had been. Came home much improv’d in his air and addrefs. And boldly attack’d her, not fearing fuccefs. He faid, Heav’n form’d fuch ripe lips to be kifs’d j And prefs’d her fo clofely, flie could not refill; O 2 And 
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And Ihew’d the dull clowns the right way to aflail. And brought to his wilhes fweet Nan of the- vale. 

NEar the fmooth Liffy’s filver ftreams, Begloom’d from Phebus’ orient beams. In a rock’s deep recefs, A grott by nature’s hands is made. Screen’d by the poplar’s ample lhade, From public fight’s accefs. 
Fair Flavia fought this fad retreat, ' There to complain of man’s deceit. And feed her own defpair. By woes opprefs’d, there fat alone. By love and melancholy grown Regardlefs of all fear. 
The hollow rock where fhe reclin’d, She thought refembled Damon’s mind ; -- His dark defigns, the lhade; The fmooth fair ftream, his lovely face; Its found, the tongue’s bewitching grace. That won, and that betray’d. 
Thus many tedious nights Ihe pall. Imploring each might be her laltj Till love in pity fent. One ev’ning as he carelefs ftray’d, Damon to hear the mournful maid Her melting forrows vent. 
Soon as he faw who made the plaint, What heart fo hard but mull relent. And dry fuch pearly tears! Prollrate, the injur’d nymph he pray’d Forgivenefs, that he e’er betray’d Her love to jealous fears. 

Surprife 
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Surprife a while made Flavia mute j But pow’rful love foon gain’d the fuit. And Hymen crown’d their joys. Her doubts remov’d, his truth Ihe owns * And now, inftead of midnight-moans. She fmgs to Damon’s boys. 

SWeet are the charms of her 1 love. More fragrant than the damafk rofe. Soft as the down of turtle-dove. Gentle as wind when Zephyr blows; Refrelhing as defcending rains To fun-burnt climes and thirfty plains. Refrejhingy &c. 
True as the needle to the pole. Or as the dial to the fun; Conftant as gliding waters roll, Whofe fwelling tides obey the moon; From ev’ry other charmer free. My life and love ftiall follow thee. ' 
The lamb the flow’ry thyme devours. The dam the tender kid purfues; Sweet Philomel, in lhady bow’rs Of verdant fpring, her note renews r. All follow what they moft admire,. As I purfue my foul’s deftre. 
Nature mull change her beauteous face. And vary as the feafons rife; As winter to the fpring gives place. Summer th’approach of autumn flies. No change on love the feafons bring,. Love only knows perpetual fpring, 
Devouring time, with Healing pace,. Makes lofty oaks and cedars bow-j; O 3, And; 
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And marble towers, and walls of brafs. In his rude march he levels low: But time, dellroying far and wide. Love from the foal can ne’er divide. 
Death only, with his cruel dart. The gentle godhead can remove; And drive him from the bleeding heart. To mingle with the blefs’d above : Where, known to all his kindred train. He finds a lafting reft from pain. 
Love, and his lifter fair the foul. Twin-born from heaven together came Love will the univerfe controul. When dying feafons lofe their name : Divine abodes lhall own his pow’r, When time and death lhall be no more. 

HEar me, ye nymphs, and ev’ry fwain I’ll tell how Peggy grieves me; Though thus I languilh, thus complain, Alas! ihe ne’er believes me. My vows and fighs, like filent air. Unheeded never move her. At the bonny bufh aboon Traquair, ’Twas there I firft did love her. 
That day Ihe fmil’d, and made me glad. No maid feem’d ever kinder; I thought myfelf the luckieft lad. So fweetly there to find her. I try’d to foothe my am’rous flame. In words that I thought tender; If more there'pafs’d, I’m not to blame, I meant not to offend her. 
Yet now Ihe fcornful flies the plain. 

The fields we then frequented; 

Booth. 

if 
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If e’er we meet, (he fliews difdaiir. She looks as ne'er acquainted. The bonny bufti bloom’d fair in May, Its fweets I’ll ay remember ; But now her frowns make it decay. It fades' as in December. 
Ye rural powers, who hear my ftrains. Why thus fhould Peggy grieve me l Oh ! make her partner in my pains. Then let her fmiles relieve me. If not, my love will turn defpair. My paflion no more tender; I’ll leave the bulb aboon Traquair, To lonely wilds I’ll wander. 

Tune, Polviarth on the green. 
HP Hough beauty, like the rofe That fmiles on Polwarth green. In various colours (hows, As ’tis by fancy feen; Yet all its diff’rent glories lie United in thy face; And virtue, like the fun on high. Gives rays to ev’ry grace. 
So charming is her air, So fmooth, fo calm her mind, That to fome angel’s care Each motion feems aflign’d: But yet fo chearful, fprightly, gay The joyful moments fly. As if for wings they Hole the ray She darteth from her eye. 
Kind am’rous Cupids, while With tuneful voice Ihe fings. 

Ferfum® 
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Perfume her breath, and fmile. And wave your balmy wings But as the tender blufhes rife. Soft innocence doth warm. The foul in blefsful ecftafies Diflblveth in the charm. 

WHY feeks my love the garden’s bloom, To deck her fnowy brealt and hair ? Would Ihe all beauties overcome, And make them die becaufe lefs fair ? No more thejofe a blulh ftiall boaft. Though in*the dewy morning fpread; Where her cheeks bloom, its luftre’s loft, And fading looks the wonted red. 
The tulip, gay with various dyes. Stole from the teints of Iris’ bow. Has not fuch charms to pleafe the eyes. As can my lovely Sally Ihow. Her lips outvy the richeft clove. Her teeth the dew on lilies clear j Faint to the veins, in her I love. Do the blue violets appear. 
When the foft ev’ning’s breezy gale Vifits the orient fpicy fhore, Not half the perfumes does exhale, As her fweet breath whom I adore. Now thefe fair flow’rs their fweet refign. In Sally’s breaft, that pleafing fair j Then, as their fate refembles mine. Let me, like them, be bury’d there. 
THE blufhing bloom of virgin-cheek. That rivals ev’n the rofe in May, Who would preferve, no farther feek. But lift to us, we’ll point the way.. Soon 
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Soon as the lark begins her fong, Forfake the fpot of bufy care; Trip ye the flow’ry meads along. And deign our harmlefs fgorts to lhare. 
Releas’d from hurry, noife, and fmoke. From routs, and drums, and mafquerades , Releas’d from fops infipid joke. Away and tafte the blifs of lhades. From verdant tufts the vi’lets fpring. The daizies ting’d with modeft red 5 Hark how the thrufh and blackbird fing. And frilking lambs around ye feed. 
All underneath fome thick’ning tree, W e ftielter from the fultry heat; We read or chat with chearful glee. And fpread our clean, though homely meat. The friendly brook that runs hard by. Supplies us with its liquor clear. Unenvy’d great! your toils lay by. And tafte our rural pleafures here. 

A Mphitryon and his bride, a godlike pair. He brave as Mars, and ftie as Venus fair. On thrones of gold in purple triumph plac’d, With matchlefs fplendor crown’d the nuptial feaft. The vaulted roof with loud applaufes rung, While thus the love-inftru&ed hero fung. 
Was Jove himfelf defcending In all his wrath divine. Enrag’d at my pretending To call fuch beauty mine; His lhafts of bolted thunder With boldnefs I’d deride : Not Heav’n itfelf can funder The bands which love has ty’d. 

The 
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The Thund’rer heard, and look’d indignant down. Till beauty’s glance difarm’d his gather’d frown: 
The magic impulfe of Alcmena’s eyes Compell’d the god to quit his native flues; He feign’d the hulband’s form, poffefs’d her charms. And punilh’d his prefumption in her arms. 

He’s the moll unwife of lovers, When his preflive vows prevail, If his wanton tongue difcovers Graces which he (hould conceal. He deferves the higheft pleafure, Who reveals it not when won. Beauty’s like the mifer’s treafure; He that boafts, is fure undone. 

AH whither, my Clio ! ah whither haft fled ? What grove doll thou yifit, what vale dolt thou (tread ? Ah ! return; no more from your fond poet ftray. My lyre is quite tunelefs, my lyre is quite tunelefs, (when Clio’s away. 
While Clio was with me, through defarts by night Undaunted I’d rove, with romantic delight: But the city’s a wdld now, and chearlefs the day j All pleafure forfakes me when Clio’s away. 
Once mufic could charm me, and converfe could pleafe; Now founds lofe their force, and difcourfe does but (teaze. 
’Twas Ike fwell’d the note, and made company gay; No joy can I relilh when Clio’s away. 
How enraptur’d I us’d to my Clio rehearfe Anacreon’s fweet fonnet, or great Homer’s verfe ! But neither to me now is lublime or gay; All Parnafius is gloomy when Clio’s aw'ay. 

Tis 
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’Tis (lie alone fparkles delight in the glafs, A.id fweetens the minutes of life as they pafs; ’Tis Ihe points my fatyr, and fmoothes my fond lay j To me nature’s iifelefs when Clio’s away. 
Ah! Clio, return; for if truth or if love Can inforce a requeft, furely mine then muft move: You’ll find none fo faithful where-ever you Itray; Then why from her poet is Clio away ? 

NO more my heart fhall loofely rove In fearch of novel charms: My fancy’s fix’d, refiftlefs love My glowing bofom warms. A blufhing cheek, a lip and eye, A lhape, an air, a voice. Oft rais’d a wifh or forc’d a fxgh. But ne’er could fix my choice. 
For foon I Jhook off beauty’s chains. Impatient of controul, The objeft chang’d, no trace femains Imprinted on the foul. The charms that gild a lovely mind. Can conquer that alone : My fancy’s fix’d, convinc’d I find Variety in one. 

?nPIS.a talk too hard to anfwer. On my foul I cannot fix, Perfedl features, glowing creatures, Lovelieft of the charming fex. Ltmelieji, &c. 
See the foft and curling ringlets On their lovely breafts and necks; May they be from pride as free. 

As thofe pretty hills from fpecks. See 
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See thofe eyes how black and piercing. Shapes that meafure fcarce a fpan, Bofoms panting, nothing wanting To complete the fall of man. 
Why then doll thou idly alk me. Which my tow’ring foul would reach ? If I could, with both I would; Death attends the Heps of each. 

HAppy pair, who talle love’s blefling, Sweet delights their hours employ; Giving Hill, yet Hill poffefling; While bellowing, fharing, joy. If misfortunes e’er Ihould grieve them. Both fupport the light’ned weight. Double llrength and Ikill relieve them From diltrefs, for one too great. From clijlrefs, for one too great. 
Male and female were by nature In one only mafs combin’d; Halves of a divided creature Mull uneafy be till join’d. But what raptures, when united. Thrill through the cemented parts! Both delighted and delighting, ' Pleafures interchange with hearts. 
Int’rell all in common blending, Ev’ry pleafure, ev’ry pain; Ev’ry wilh by nature tending Mutual happinefs to gain. Thus indulgent Heav’n defigning. Mortals heav’nly joys Ihould prove, • Two fond hearts in one combining, Bid them tafte its joys in love. 

Harken 
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HArken, and I will tell you how Young muirland Willie came to woo. Though he could neither fay nor do. The truth I tell to you. But ay he cries, Whate’er betide, Maggy I’fe ha’e to be my bride. With a fal dal, &c. 
On his gray yade as he did ride. With durk and piftol by his fide. He prick’d her on wi’ meikle pride, Wi’ meikle mirth and glee. Out o’er yon mofs, out o’er yon muir,, Till he came to her dady’s door. 
Goodman, quoth he, be ye within, I’m come your doghter’s love to win, I care na for making meikle din; What anfwer gi’e ye me ? Now, wooer, quoth he, wou’d ye light down. I’ll gi’e ye my doghter’s love to win. 
Now, wooer, fin ye are lighted down. Where do ye win, or in what town ? I think my doghter winna gloom On fic a lad as ye. The wooer he ftept up the houfe. And wow but he was wondrous croufe. 
I have three owfen in a plough, Twa good ga’en yads, and gear enough j The place they ca’ it Cadeneugh: I fcorn to tell a lie. Befides, I ha’e frae the great laird, A peat-pat, and a lang kail-yard. 
The maid pat on her kirtle brown. She was the braweft in a’ the town ; I wat on him (he did na gloom. But blinkit bonnilie. 

P The 
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The lover he (tended up in halle, And gript her hard about the waift. 
To win your love, maid, I’m come here; I’m young, and ha’e enough o’ gear; And for myfell you need na fear. Troth try me whan ye like. He took aff his bannet, and Ipat out his chew. He dighted his gab, and he pri’d hir mou’. 
The maiden blufh’d, and bing’d fu’ la’; She had na will to fay him na, But to her dady (he left it a’. As they twa cou’d agree. The lover he ga’e her the tither kifs; Syne ran to her dady, and tell’d him this. 
Your doghter wad na fay me na. But to yourfell Ihe has left it a’. As we cou’d gree between us twa; Say, what’ll ye gi’e me wi’ her ? Now, wooer, quo’ he, I ha’e na meikle. But fic’s I ha’e ye’s get a pickle. 
A kilnfu’ of cprn I’ll gi’e to thee. Three foums of iheep, twa good milk ky; Ye’s ha’e the wedding-dinner free : Troth I dow do na mair. Content, quo’ he, a bargain be’t; I’jn far frae hame, make hafte let’s do’t. 
The bridal day it came to pafs, Wi’ mony a blythefome lad and lals. But ficken a day there never was. Sic mirth was never feen. This winfome couple ftraked hands, Mefs John ty’d up the marriage-bands. 
And our bride’s maidens were na few, Wi’ tap-knots, lug-knots, a’ in blew. Frae 
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Frae tap to tae they were bra’ new. And blinkit bonnilie. Their toys and matches were fae clean. They glanced in our ladfes een. 
Sic hirdum, dirdum, and lie din, Wi’ he o’er her, and Ihe o’er him ; The minftrels they did never blin, Wi’ meikle mirth and glee. And ay they bobit, and ay they beckt. And ay their wames together met. 

Tune, Gently touch the warbling lyre. 
TO be gazing on thofe charms. To be folded in thofe arms. To unite my lips to thofe. Whence eternal fweetnefs flows; To be lov’d by one fo fair. Is to be blefs’d beyond compare ! 
On that bofom to recline. While that hand is lock’d in mine; In thofe eyes myfelf to view. Gazing ftill, and ftill on you; To be lov’d by one fo fair. Is to be blefs’d beyond compare ! H. Carey. 

"Vni gales that gently wave the fea. And pleafe the canny boat-man. Bear me frae hence, or bring to me My brave, my bonny Scotfman. In haly bands we join’d our hands. Yet may not this difeover. While parents rate a large eftate. Before a faithfu’ lover. 
P z But 
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But I’ll loor chufe, in highland glens, To herd the kid and goat, man. Ere I would, for fic little ends, Refufe my bonny Seotfman. Wae worth the man wha firft began The bafe ungenerous faftuon, Frae greedy views love’s art to ufe. While fit anger to its paflion. 
Frae foreign fields, my lovely youth, Hafte to thy longing laflie, Wha pants to prefs thy bawmy mouth. And in her bofom hawfe thee. Love gi’es the word, then hafte on board. Fair winds and tenty boat-man. Waft o’er, waft o’er, frae yonder Ihore, My brave, my bonny Scotfman. 

THE laft time I came o’er the muir, I left my love behind me ; Ye powers, what pain do I endure, When foft ideas mind me ! Soon as the ruddy morn difplay’d The beaming day enfuing, I met betimes my lovely maid. In fit retreats for wooing. 
Beneath the cooling lhade we lay. Gazing and chaftly fporting; We kifs’d and promis’d time away. Till night fpread her black curtain. I pitied all beneath the fkies, Ev’n kings when fhe was nigh me; In raptures I beheld her eyes. Which could but ill deny me. 
Should I be call’d where cannons roar. Where mortal fteel may wound me; 7 Or 
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Or cad upon fome foreign fliore. Where dangers may furround me: Yet hopes again to fee my love. To feaft on glowing kilfes. Shall make my cares at diftance move. In profpedt of fuch blilfes. 
In all my foul there’s not one place To let a rival enter : Since fhe excells in every grace. In her my love ihall center. Sooner the feas Ihall ceafe to flow. Their waves the Alps fliall cover,. On Greenland ice (hall rofes grow. Before I ceafe to love her. 
The next time I gang o’er the moor. She fliall a lover find me; And that my faith is firm and pure,. Though I left her behind me. Then Hymen’s facred bands fliall chain My heart to her fair bofom ; There, while my being doth remain. My love more frefh ftiall bloflbm. 

THE lafs of Paty’s mill. So bonny, blythe, and gay. In fpite of all my fkill. Hath ftole my heart away. When tedding of the hay. Bare-headed on the green, Love ’midft her locks did play. And wanton’d in her een. 
Her arms, v/hite, round, and fmooth, Breafts riling in their dawn. To age it would give youth. To prefs ’em with his hand, 

r $ J Through. 
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Through all my fpirits ran An ecftafy of blifs, When I fuch fweetriefs fand Wrapt in a balmy kifs.. 
Without the help of art, Like flow’rs which grace the wild. She did her fweets impart. Whene’er (he fpoke or finil’d. Her looks they were fe mild. Free from afFe&ed pride. She me to love beguil’d, I wifh’d hei> for my bride. 
Oh! had I all that wealth Hoptoun’s high mountains fill, Infur’d long life and health,. • And pleafures at my will; I’d promife and fulfil. That none but bonny fhe, The lafs of Paty’s mill. Should lhare the fame with me. 

Tune, Bonny Jean. 
LOve’s goddefs, in a myrtle grove. Said, Cupid, bend thy bow' with fpeed. Nor let thy lhafts at random rove, For Jeany’s haughty heart muft bleed. The fmiling boy, with divine art. From Paphos Ihot an arrow keen; ,Which flew, unerring, to the heart. And kill’d the pride of bonny Jean. 
No more the nymph,: with haughty air, Refufes Willy’s kind addrefs; Her yielding blulhes ftiew no care, but too much foadnek to fimprefs. No, 
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No more the youth is Cullen now. But looks the gayefl: on the greeny Whilft ev’ry day he fpies Come new Surpriling charms in bonny Jean. 
A thoufand tranfports croud his bread. He moves as light as fleeting wind; His former forrows feem a jell. Now when his Jeany is turn’d kind. Riches he looks on with difdain. The glorious fields of war look mean,. The chearful hound and horn give pain,, If abfent from his bonny Jean, 
The day he fpends in am’rous gaze. Which ev’n in fummer Ihorten’d feems When funk in downs, with glad amaze. He wonders at her in his dreams. All charms difclos’d, Ihe looks more bright- Than Troy’s prize, the Spartan Queen. With breaking day he lifts his fight, And pants to be with bonny Jean. 

M I T H E R. 
\ Uld Rob Morris, that wins in yon glen, (men,; He’s the king of good fellows, and wale of auld. Has fourfcore of black flieep, and fourfcore too: And auld Rob Morris is the man ye maun lo’e., 

DaUGHTER. Had your tongue, mither, and let that abee. For his eild, and my eild, can never agree They’ll never agree, and that will be feen ; For he is fourfcore, and I’m but fifteen. 
M. Had your tongue, doughter, and lay by your pride; For he’s be the. bridegroom, and ye’s be the bride ; He lhall ly by your fide* and kifs ye too : And auld Rob Morris is the man ye maun lo’e. 
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D. Auld Rob Morris I ken him fou well. His a it flicks out like ony peat-creel; (too: He’s out-fhinn’d and inn-knee’d, and ringle-ey’d And auld Rob Morris is the man I’ll ne’er lo’e. 
M. Though auld Rob Morris be an elderly man. Yet his auld brafs it will buy a new pan; Then, doughter, ye ihould na be fae ill to Ihoe; For auld Rob Morris is the man ye maun lo’e. 
D. But auld Rob Morris I never will ha’e. His back is fae ftiff, and his beard is grown gray : I had titter die than live wi’ him a year; Sae mair of Rob Morris I never will hear. 

Tune, Ju/d lung fyne. 
WHen flow’ry meadows deck’d the year. And fporting lambkins play; When fpangl’d fields renew’d appear. And mufic wak’d the day; Then did my Chloe leave her bow’r. To hear my am’rous lay; Warm’d by my love, fhe vow’d nopow’r Should lead her heart aflray. 
The warbling choirs from ev’ry bough Surround Our couch in throngs. And all their tuneful art beftow, To give us change of fongs. Scenes of delight my foul pofleft; I blefs’d, then hugg’d my maid % I robb’d the kifles from her breaft, Sweet as a noon-day’s (hade. 
But joy tranfporting never fails To fly away as air; Another fwain with her prevails To be as falfe as fain What 
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What can my fatal paflion cure ? I’ll never woo again: All her difdain I muft endure. Adoring her in vain. 
What pity ’tis to hear the boy Thus ftghing with his pain? But time and fcorn may give him joy. To hear her-figh again. Ah! fickle Chloe, be advis’d, Do not thyfelf beguile; A faithful lover fhould be priz’d. Then cure him with a fmile. 

Tune, Blefs'd as tb' immortal gods. 
TITHY hangs that cloud upon thy brow ? ’ ’ That beauteous heav’n ere while ferene ? Whence do thefe ftorms of tempefts flow ? Or what this guft of paflion mean ? And muft then mankind lofe that light. Which in thine eyes was wont to Ihine, And lie obfcur’d in endlefs night. For each poor filly fpeech of mine ? 
Dear child, how can I wrong thy name. Since ’tis acknowledg’d at all hands. That could ill tongues abufe thy fame. Thy beauty can make large amends ? Or if I durft profanely try Thy beauty’s pow’rful charms t’upbraid. Thy virtue well might give the lye. Nor call thy beauty to its aid. 
For Venus, ev’ry heart t’infnare. With all her charms has deck’d thy face; And Pallas, with unufual care, Bids wifdom heighten ev’ry grace. 

Who 
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Who can the doable pain endure ? Or who but mull refign the field To thee, celeftial maid, fecure With Cupid’s bow, and Pallas’ Ihield ? 
If then to thee fuch pow’r is giv’n. Let not a wretch in torment live; But fmile, and learn to copy heav’n. Since we mull fin ere it forgive. Yet pitying Heav’n not only does Forgive th’offender and th’offence. But ev’n itfelf, appeas’d, bellows, As the reward of penitence. 

Tune, Carl and the King come. 
TTrHen we meet again, Phely, ’' When we meet again, Phely, Raptures will reward our^pain. And lofs refult in gain, Phely. When woe meet again, Phely, &c. 
Long the fport of fortune driv’n. To defpair our thoughts were giv’n; Our thoughts will all be ev’n, Phely, When we meet again, Phely. 
Now in dreary dillant groves. Though we moan like turtle-doves. Suffering bell our virtue proves, And will enhance our loves, Phely. 
Joy will come in a furprife. Till that happy hour arife; Temper well your love-fick fighs, ’ ’ ’ Te, Phely. For hope becomes the wife, ] 

J. Mitchell. 
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Tune. Had a<u>a' fret me, Donald. 

He. Come awa\ come awa’, Come awa’ wi me, Jenny; Sic frowns I canna bear frae ane, Whafe fmiles ance ravifh’d me, Jenny. If you’ll be kind, you’ll never find That ought fliall alter me, Jenny; For you’re the miftrefs of my mind, Whate’er you think of me, Jenny. 
Firll when your fweets inflav’d my heart. You feem’d to favour me, Jenny; But now, alas! you aft a part That fpeaks inconftancy, Jenny. Inconftancy is fic a vice, ’Tis not befitting thee, Jenny; It fuits not with your virtue nice To carry fae to me, Jenny. 

She. O had awa’, had awa’. Had awa’ frae me, Donald; Your heart is made o’er large for ane. It is not meet for me, Donald. Some fickle miftrefs you may find. Will jilt as fall as thee, Donald; To ilka fwain (he will prove kind. And nae lefs kind to thee, Donald. 
But I’ve a heart that’s naething fuch, ’Tis fill’d with honefty, Donald ; I’ll never lo’e mony. I’ll lo’e much, I hate all levity, Donald. Therefore nae mair, with art, pretend Your heart is chain’d to mine, Donald; For words of falfehood ill defend A roving love like thine, Donald. 
Firft when you courted, I mull own, I frankly favour’d you, Donald; 

Apparent 
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Apparent worth, and fair renown, Made me believe you true, Donald: Ilk virtue then feem’d to adorn The man efteem’d by me, Donald; But now, the n.aik fall’n off, I fcorn To ware a thought on thee, Donald. 
And now, for ever, had awa’. Had awa’ frae me, .Donald; Gae feek a heart that’s like your ain. And come nae mair to me, Donald f For I’ll referve myfelf for ane. For ane that’s liker me, Donald; If lie a ane 1 canna find. I’ll ne’er lo’e man, nor thee, Donald. 

He. Then I’m thy man, and falfe report Has only tald a Lye, Jenny; To try thy truth, and make us fport. The tale was rais’d by me, Jenny. 
She. When this ye prove, and flill can love, Then come awa’ wi’ me, Donald ; I’m well content ne’er to repent, That I have fmil’d on thee, Donald. 

NOw wat ye wha I met yeftreen. Coming down the ftreet, my jo ? 
My miftrefs in her tartan fereen, Fow bonny, braw, and fweet, my jo. My dear, quoth I, thanks to the night, That never wifh’d a lover ill; Since ye’re out of your mither’s fight. Let’s take a walk up to the hill. 
© Katie, wiltu gang wi’ me. And leave the dinfome town a while; The bloffom’s fprouting frae the tree. And a’ the fuxnmer’s gawn to fmile: The 
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The mavis, nightingale, and lark. The bleating lambs and whillling hynd. In ilka dale, green (haw and park. Will nourifli health, and glad yer mind. 
Soon as the clear goodman of day Bends his morning-draught of dew. We’ll gae to fome burn-fide and play, And gather flow’rs to bulk your brow. We’ll pou the daifies on the green. The lucken gowans frae the bog: Between-hands now and then we’ll lean, And fport upo’ the velvet fog. 
There’s up into a pleafant glen, A wee piece frae my father’s tow’r, A canny, faft, and flow’ry den. Where circling birks have form’d a bow’r: Whene’er the fun grows high and warm. We’ll to the caller (hade remove. There will I lock thee in mine arm. And love and kifs, and kifs and love. 

MY mither’s ay glowrin o’er me, Tho’ (he did the fame before me; I canna get leave to look to my love. Or elfe (he is like to devour me. 
Right fain wad I tak your offer. Sweet Sir, but I’ll tine my tocher; Then, Sandy, ye’ll fret, and wife yer poor Kate, When ye keek in your toom coffer. 
For tho’ my father has plenty Of filler and plenifhing dainty. Yet he’s unco fweer to twin wi’ his gear; And fae we had need to be tenty. 
Tutor my parents wi’ caution. Be wylie in ilka motion j 

Q Brag 
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Brag well o’ yer land, and there's my leal hand. Win them, I’ll be at your devotion. 

MY Peggy is a young thing, Juft enter’d in her teens j Fair as the day, and fweet as May, Fair as the.day, and always gay. My Peggy is a young thing, and I’m not very auld ; Yet well I like to meet her at the waking o’ the fauld. 
My Peggy fpeaks fae fweetly, When’er we meet alane, I wifh nae mair to lay my care, I wilh nae mair of a’ that’s rare. My Peggy fpeaks fae fweetly, to a’ the leave I’m cald; But Ihc gars a’ my fpirits glow at waking o’ the fauld. 
My Peggy fmiles fae kindly, When’er I whifper love. That I look down on a’ the town. That I look down upon a crown. (bauld ; 
My Peggy fmiles fae kindly, it makes me blythe and And naithing gi’es me fic delight as waking o’ die fauld. 
My Peggy fmgs fae fweetly. When on my pipe I play ; By a’ the reft, it is confeft. By a’ the reft, that Ihe lings beft. My Peggy fings fae fweetly, and, in her fangs, is tald With innocence the wale of fenfe, at waking o’ the (fauld. 

"VTAncy’s to the green wood gane, ^ To hear the gowdfpinks chatt’ring. And Willy he has follow’d her ; To gain her love by flatt’ring : But 
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Bat a’ that he con’d fay or do. She geck’d and fcorned at him ; And ay when he began to woo. She bade him mind wha gat him. 
What ails ye at my dad, quoth he. My minny, ©r my anty ? With cr»wdy-moudy they fed me, Lang-kail and ranty-tanty j With bannocks of good barley-meal. Of thae there was right plenty. With chapped flocks butter’d fou’ well i And was not that right dainty ? 
Altho’ my father was nae laird, ’Tk daffin to be vaunty. He keepit ay a good kail-yard, A ha’ houfe and a pantry ; A good blew bonnet on his head. An owrlay ’bout his cragy ; And ay, until the day he dy’d. He rade on good fhanks nagy. 
Now wae and wonder on your fnout. Wad ye hae bonny Nancy ? Wad ye compare yourfel to me, A docken till a tanfy ? I hae a wooer of my ain. They ca’ him fouple Sandy, And well I wat his bonny mou’ Is fweet like fugar-candy. 
Wow, Nancy, what needs a’ this din ? Do I not ken this Sandy ? I’m fure the chief of a’ his kin Was Rab the beggar randy : His minny Meg upo’ her back Bare baith him and his billy : Will ye compare a nally pack To me, your winfome Willy ? 

Q 2 My 
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My gutcher left a good braid fword, Tho’ it be auld and rufty, Yet, ye may take it on my word. It is baith flout and trufty ; And if I can but get it drawn. Which will be right uneafy, I fliall lay baith my lugs in pawn. That he fliall get a heezy. 
Then Nancy turn’d her round about. And faid. Did Sandy hear ye. Ye wadna mifs to get a clout, I ken he difna fear ye : Sae had your tongue, and fay nae mair. Set fomewhere elfe your fancy ; For, as lang’s Sandy’s to the fore. Ye never fhall get Nancy. 

Tune, 'The kirk nuad let we he. 
9 HP IS I have feven braw new gowns. And feven better to mak j And yet for a’ my new gowns. My woo’r has turn’d his back, Befides, I have feven milk-ky, And Sandy has but three ; And yet for a’ my good ky. The ladie winna ha’e me. 
My dady’s a delver of dykes. My mither can card and fpin. And I am a fine fodgel lafs. And the filler comes linkin in; The filler comes linkin in. And it is fou fair to fee, And fifty times wow ! O wow ! What ails the lads at me ? 

Whenever 
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Whenever our Baty does bark. Then fall to the door I rin. To fee gin ony young fpark Will light and venture in : But never a ane comes in, Tho’ mony a ane gaes by j Syne far ben the houfe I rin. And a weary wight am I. 
When I was at my firft pray’rs, I pray’d but anes i’ the year, I wiih’d for a handfome young lad. And a lad wi’ muckle gear. When I was at my niell pray’rs, I pray’d but now and than, I fafh'd na my head about gear. If I gat a handfome young man.' 
Now when I’m at my lall pray’rs, I pray baith night and day. And O if a beggar wad come. With that fame beggar I’d gae. And O, and what’ll come o’ me ! And O, and what’ll I do ! That lie a braw laflie as I Shou’d die for a wooer, I trow f 

Tune, Dainty Davy. 
WHile fops, in faft Italian verfe. Ilk fair ane’s een and break rehearfe. While fangs abound and fenfe is fcarce, Thefe lines I have indited : But neither darts nor arrows here, Venus nor Cupid lhall appear; And yet with thefe fine founds I fwear The maidens are delited. ' 

0.3 f 
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/ was ay telling you. Lucky Nancy, lucky Nancy, Juld fprings wad ding the new. But ye wad never trow me. 

Nor fnaw with crimfon will I mix. To fpreadupon my laflie’s cheeks. And fyrie th’ unmeaning name prefix, Miranda, Chloe, or Phillis. I’ll fetch nae fimile frae Jove, My height of eeftafy to prove. Nor fighing—thus—prefent my love With roles eek and lilies. 1 was ay telling you, &c. 
But ftay—I had amaift forgot My miftrefs, and my fang to boot. And that’s an ilnco’ fault 1 wot; But, Nanfy,. ’tis nae matter. Ye fee I clink my verfe wi’ rhime. And, ken ye, that atones the crime ; Forby, how fweet my numbers chime. And Hide away like water. 
Now ken, my rev’rerid fonfy fair. Thy runkl’d cheeks and lyart hair, Thy half-lhut een and hodling air, . Are a’ my paflion’s fuel. Nae ikyring gowk, my dear, can fee. Or love, or grace, or heav’n in thee j Yet thou haft charms enew for me : Then ftnile, and be na cruel. 

Leez me on thy fnawy pow. Lucky Nancy, lucky Nancy, Drieji wood will eitheji low. And, Nancy, fae will ye now. 
Troth I have fung the fang to you, .Which ne’er anither bard wad do j Sear then my charitable vow. Bear venerable Nancy. But 
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But if the warld my pafiion wrang, And fay ye only live in fang, Ken I defpife a fland’ring tongue. And fing to pleafe my fancy. Leez me on thy, &c. 

Tune, The highland laddie. 
He. O W all thy virgin-fweets are mine. And all the Ihining charms that grace thee; My fair Melinda, come recline Upon my breaft, while I embrace thee. And tell, without dilfembling art. My happy raptures on thy bofom : Thus will I plant within thy heart, A love that lhall for ever blolfom. 

CHORUS. 
O the happy, happy, brave and bonny, Sure the gods well-pleas’d behold ye ; Their work admire, fo great, fo fair. And will in all your joys uphold ye. 

She. No more I blufli, now that I’m thine. To own my love in tranfport tender; Since that fo brave a man is mine, ’ To my Brigantius I furrender. By facred tyes I’m now to move, As thy exalted thoughts direft me ; And while my fmiles engage thy love. Thy manly greatnefs lhall protect me. O the happy, &c. 
He. Soft fall thy words, like morning-dew. New life on blowing flow’rs bellowing j Thus kindly yielding makes me bow To Heav’n, with fpirit grateful glowing. 

My honour, courage, wealth, and wit, f. Thou dear delight, my chiefeft treafure. 
Shall 
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Shall be employ’d as thou think’ll: fit. As agents for our love and pleafure. 

Sfc. With my Brigantius I could live In lonely cote, befide a mountain. And nature’s eafy wants relieve With Ihepherds fare, and quaff the fountain. What pleafes thee, the rural grove, Or congrefs of the fair and witty. Shall give me pleafure with thy love. In plains retir’d or focial city. 
He. How fweetly canft thou charm my foul, O lovely fum of my defires! Thy beauties all my cares controul. Thy virtue all that’s good infpires. Tune ev’ry inftrument of found, Which all the mind divinely railes. Till every height and dale rebounds. Both loud and, fweet, my darling’s praifes. 

Thy love gives me the brighteft Ihine, My happinefs is now completed. Since all that’s gen’rous, great, and fine. In my Brigantius is united : For which I’ll iludy thy delight. With kindly tale the time beguiling. And round the change of day and night. Fix throughout life a conllant liniling. 
CHOR. O the happy, £sV. 

'T'Arry woo, tarry woo. Tarry woo is ill to fpin, Card it well, card it well. Card it well ere ye begin. When ’tis carded, row’d, and fpuii. Then the work is haflens done j 
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But when woven, dreft, and clean. It may be deading for a queen. 
Sing, my bonny harmlefs fheep. That feed upon the mountains fteep,' Bleating fweetly as ye go Through the winter’s froft and fnow. Hart and hind, and fallow deer. Not be half fo ufeful are ; Frae kings to him that hads the plow/ Are all oblig’d to tarry woo. 
Up, ye Ihepherds, dance and Ikip, O’er the hills and valleys trip, Sing up the praife of tarry woo. Sing the flocks that bear it too; Harmlefs creatures without blame. That dead the back, and cram the wame. Keep us warm and parten fou j Leez me on the tarry woo. 
How happy is a fhepherd’ life ! Far frae courts, and free frae ft rife } While the gimmers bleat and bae. And the lambkins anfwer mae: No fuch mufic to his ear. Of thief or fox he has no fear ; Sturdy kent, and colly true. Well defend the tarry woo. 
He lives content, and envies none ; Not even a monarch on his throne, Tho’ he the royal fceptre fways. Has not fweeter holy-days. Who’d be a king, can ony tell. When a Ihepherd lives fae well, Lives fae well, and pays his due. With honeft heart and tarry woo. 

THE 
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TH E widow can bake, and the widow can brew. The widow can fhape, and the widow can few. And mony braw things the widow can do ; Then have at the widow, my laddie. With courage attack her baith early and late. To kifs her and clap her ye manna’ be blate; Speak well and do better, for that’s the bell gate To win a young widow, my laddie. 
The widow Ihe’s youthful, and never ae hair The war of the wearing, and has a good flcair Of ilka thing lovely; Ihe’s witty and fair. And has a rich jointure, my laddie. What could you wilh better your .pleafure to crown. Than a widow, the bonnieft toall of the town, With naithing, but draw in your ftool and fit down. And fport with the widow, my laddie ? 
Then till ’er, and kill ’er with courtefy dead, Tho’ ftark love and kindnefs be all ye can plead; Be heartfome and .airy, and hope to fucceed With a bonny gay widow, my laddie. Strike iron while het, if ye’d have it to wald; For fortune ay-favours the aftive and bauld. But ruins the wooer that’s thoulefs and cauld. Unfit for the widow, my laddie. 

Tune, Nanny-o 
AH ! woes me, poor Willy cry’d. See how I’m wafted to a fpan: My heart I loft, when firft I fpy’d The charming, lovely milk-maid Nan. I’m grown fo weak, a gentle breeze Of dully Roger’s winnow ing fan Would blow me o’er yon beachy trees. And all for thee, my fmirky Nan. 

The 
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The ale-wife mifles me of late, I us’d to take a hearty can ; But I can neither drink nor eat, Unlefs ’tis brew’d and bak’d by Nan, The baker makes the beft of bread, The flour he takes, and leaves the bran; The bran is ev’ry other maid. Compar’d with thee, my fmirky Nan. 
But Dick of th’ green, that ugly lown, Laft Sunday to my miftrefs ran. He fnatch’d a kifs, I knock’d him down. Which hugely pleas’d my fmirky Nan. But, hark ! the roaring foger comes. And rattles Tantara Taran, She leaves her cows for noify drums; Woes me. I’ve loft my fmirky Nan. 

Tune, Abbot of Canterbury. 
TITHO has e’er been at Paris muft needs know the '' The fatal retreat of th’ unfortunate brave, (Greve, Where honour and juftice molt oddly contribute To eafe heroes pains by a halter or gibbet. Derry danun, down, hey derry down. 
There deathbreaks the lhackles which force had puton. And thehangmancompleteswhatthejudge but begun; There the ’fquire of the pad, and the knight of the poll. Find their pains no more baulk’d, and their hopes no (more croft. 
Great claims are there made, and great fecrets are (known. And the king, and the law, and the thief has his own. But my hearers cry out, What a duce doft thou ail ? Put off thy reflections, and give us the tale. 
’Twas there then, in civil refpeCt to harlh laws. And for want of falfe witnefs to back a bad caufe, 

A 
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A Norman, tho* late, was oblig’d to appear; And who to affill but a grave Cordelier ? 
The ’fquire, whofe good grace was to open the fcene. Seem’d notin great hafte that the fhow fhou’d begin; Now fitted the halter, now travers’d the cart. And often took leave, but was loth to depart. 
What frightens you thus, my good fbn, fays the prieft ? • You murder’d, are forry, and have been confeft. O father! jny forrow will fcarce fave my bacon. For ’twas not that I murder’d, but that I was taken. 
Pough! pry thee ne’er trouble thy head with fuch fancies. Rely on the aid ye lhall have from St Francis; If the money you promis’d be brought to the chert. You have only to die, let the church do the rert. 
And what will folks fay, if they fee you afraid ? It refle&s upon me, as I knew not my trade. Courage, friend ; to-day is your period of forrow. And things will go better, believe me, to-morrow. 
To-morrow ! our hero reply’d in a fright. He that’s hang'd before noon ought to think of to-night. Tell your beads, quoth the prieft, and be fairly trui's’d For you furely to-night lhall in Paradife fup. (up, 
Alas! quoth the ’fquire, howe’er fumptuous the treat, Parbleu, I lhall have little ftomach to eat : 1 (hou’d therefore efteem it great favour and grace, Wou’d you be fo kind as to go in my place. 
That I would, quoth the father, and thank you to boot. But our aftions, you know, with ourduty muft fuit: The feaft I propos’d to you I cannot tafte, For this night by our order is mark’d fora fart. 
Then, turning about to the hangman he faid, Difpatch me, I prythee, this troublefome blade : For thy cord and my cord both equally tie, And we live by the gold for which other men die. Pr i o r 

Waft 
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WAft me, fome foft and cooling breeze. To Windfor’s lhady, kind retreat. Where fylvan fcenes, wide-fpreading trees. Repel the raging dog-ftar’s heat. 
Where tufted grafs, and mofiy beds. Afford a rural calm repofe 5 Where woodbines hang their dewy heads, Anc fragrant fweets around difclofe. 
Old oozy Thames, that flows fail by. Along the fmiling valley plays ; His glafly furface cheats the eye, And thro’ the flow’ry meadows flrays. 
His fertile banks, with herbage green. His vales with fmiling plenty fwell ; Where-e’er his purer ftream is feen, The gods of health and pleafure dwell. 
Let me thy clear, thy yielding wave. With naked arm, once more divide ; In thee my glowing bofom lave. And ftem thy gently-rolling tide. 
Lay me, with damafk rofes crown’d. Beneath fome ofier’s dufky fhade. Where water-lilies paint the ground. And bubbling fprings refrefh the glade. 
Let chafte Clarinda too be there. With azure mantle lightly dreft ; Ye nymphs, bind up her filken hair; Ye zephyrs, fan her panting breaft. 
O hafte away, fair maid, and bring The mufe, the kindly friend to love ; To thee alone the mufe (hall fing, And warble thro’ the vocal grove. 

Dr Croxal. 
R Tune>. 
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Tune. Children in the wood. 

MY paflion is as muftard ftrong, I fit all fober fad; Drunk as a piper all day long. Or, like a March hare, mad. 
Round as a hoop the bumpers flow, I drink, yet can’t forget her; For, though as drunk as David Sow, I love her Hill the better. 
Pert as a pearmonger I’d be, Jt Molly were but kind ; Cool as a cucumber, would fee The reft of womankind. 
Like a ftuck pig I gaping flare. And eye her o’er and o’er ; Lean as a rake with fighs and care, Sleek as a moufe before. 
Plump as a partridge I was known, And foft as filk my (kin; 
My cheeks as fat as butter grown, But as a groat now thin. 
I, melancholy as a cat, Am kept awake to weep; But (he, infenfible of that, Sound as a top can deep. 
Hard is her heart, as flint or ftone, She laughs to fee me pale; And merry as a grig is grown. And brilk as bottl’d ale. 
The god of love, at her approach. Is bufy as a bee; Hearts, found as any bell or roach, Are fmit, and figh like me. 

Ah 
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Ah me! as thick as hops or hail. The fine men croud about her; But foon as dead as a door-nail Shall I be, if without her. 
Strait as my leg her fhape appears; O 1 were we join’d together. My heart would foon be free from cares. And lighter than a feather. 
As fine as five pence is her mien, No drum was ever tighter ; Her glance is as a razor keen. And not the fun is brighter. 
As foft as pap'her kiffes are, Methinks I feel them yet; Brown as a berry is her hair. Her eyes are black as jet. 
As fmooth as glafs, as white as curds. Her pretty hand invites; Sharp as a needle are her words. Her wit like pepper bites. 
Brilk as a body-loofe (he trips. Clean as a penny dreft. Sweet as a rofe her face and lips. Round as a globe her breaft. 
Full as an egg was I with glee, And happy as a king; Good lack ! how all men envy’d me! She lov’d like any thing. 
But, falfe as hell, fhe, like the wind. Chang’d, as her fex mull do. Though feeming as the turtle kind. And as the gofpel true. 
If I and Molly could agree. Let who will take Peru ; 

Great 
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Great as an emp’ror I fhould be. And richer than a Jew. 
Till you grow tender as a chick, I’m dull as any poft; Let us like burs together flick. As warm as any toaft. 
You’!! know me truer than a dye. And wifli me better fpeed. Flat as a flounder when I lie, And as a herring dead. 
Sure as a gun lhe’11 drop a tear, And figh, perhaps, and wifli. When I’m as rotten as a pear, And mute as any filh. 

SEE, from the filent grove Alexis flies. And feeks, with ev’ry pleaflng art. To eafe the pain which lovely eyes Created in his heart. To Ihining theatres he now repairs, To learn Camilla’s moving airs, (prayers. While thus to muftc’s pow’r the fwain addrefs’d his 
Charming founds, that fweetly languilh, IVIufic, Oh, compole my anguifli 1 Ev’ry paflion yields to thee : Phoebus, quickly then relieve me; Cupid lhall no more deceive me. I’ll to fprightlier joys be free. 
Apollo heard the foolilh fwain ; He knew, when Daphne once he lov’d. How weak t’ affwage an am’rous pain, His own harmonious art had prov’d. And all his healing herbs how vain. Then thus he ftrikes the fpeaking firings. Preluding to his voice, and fings. Sounds, 
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Sounds, tho’ charming, can’t relieve thee ; Do not, Ihepherd, then deceive thee ; IVlufic is the voice of love. If the tender maid believe thee. Soft relenting. Kind confenting. Will alone thy pain remove. J. Hughes, 

COme follow, follow me. Ye fairy elves that be. Light tripping o’er the green. Come follow Mab your queen. Hand in hand we’ll dance around. For this place is fairy ground. 
When mortals are at reft. And fnoring in their neft. Unheard and unefpy’d. Through key-holes we do glide ; Over tables, ftools, and ftielves. We trip it with our fairy elves. 
And if the houfe be foul. With platter, dilh, or bowl. Up flairs we nimbly creep, And find the fluts afleep; Then we pinch their arms and thighs. None us hears, and none us fpies. 
But if the houfe be fwept. And from uncleannefs kept. We praife the houlhold-maid. And furely (he is paid; Every night, before we go. We drop a teller in her Ihoe. 
Then o’er a mulhrom’s head Qu* table-death we fpread: 

R 3 A 
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A grain of rye or wheat. The diet that we eat ; Pearly drops of dew we drink, In acorn-cups fill’d to the brink. 
The brains of nightingales, "With unftuous fat of fnails, IBetween two cockles ftew’d, Js meat that’s eas’ly chew’d ; .And brains of worms, and marrow of mice. Do make a feall that’s wond’rous nice. 
The grafhopper, gnat, and fly. Serve for our minftrelfy; Grace faid, we dance a while. And fo the time beguile: But if the moon doth hide her head. The glow-worm lights us home to bed. 
O’er tops of dewy grafs. So nimbly we do pafs. The young and tender ftalk iNe’er bends where we do walk; Yet in the morning may be feen, Where we the night before have been. 

HOW much, egregious Moore, are we Deceiv’d by fhews and forms ? Whatd’er we think, whate’er we fee, All human kind are worms. 
Man is a very worm by birth. Vile reptile, w eak, and vain ! A while he crawls upon the earth. Then fhrinks to earth again. 
That woman is a worm we find. E’er fince our grand-dame’s e^’i l; She firft convers’d with her own kind. 
That ancient worm the devil. The 
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The learn’d themfelves we book-worms name. The blockhead is a flow-worm; The nymph, whofe tail is all on flame, Is aptly term’d a glow-worm. 
The fops are painted butter-flies. That flutter for a day ; Firft from a worm they take their rife. Then in a worm decay. 
The flatterer an ear-wig grows: Some worms fuit all conditions; Mifers are muck-worms, filk-worms beaus. And death-watches phyficians. 
That llatefmen have the worm, is feen. By all their winding play ; Their confcience is a worm within. That gnaws them night and day. 
Ah ! Moore, thy Ikill were well employ’d. And greater gain would rife, If thou couldft make the cottier void The worm that never dies. 
Ah ! learned friend of Abchurch-lane, Who fett’ft our intrails free. Vain is thy art, thy powders vain. Since worms lhall eat ev’n thee. 
Our fate thou only canft adjourn Some few fliort years, no more : Ev’n Batten’s wits to worms lhall turn. Who maggots were before. A. Pope. 

C Ays my uncle, I pray now difcover What has been the caufe of your woes. That you pine and you whine like a lover ? 
I’ve feen Molly Mog of the Rofe. 

O 
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<5 nephew, your grief is but folly. In town you may find better progg ;; Half a crown there will get you a Molly, A Molly much better than Mogg. 
The fchool-boy’s delight is a play-day. The fchool-mafter’s joy is to flogg, A fop’s the delight of a lady ; But mine is in fweet Molly Mogg. 
Will-o’-wifp leads the trav’ler a-gadding Thro’ ditch, and thro’ quagmire and bog j But no light can e’er fet me a-madding, Like the eyes of my fweet Molly Mogg. 
For guineas in other mens breeches Your ganieflers will paum and will cog ^ But I envy them none of their riches, So I paum my fweet Molly Mogg. 
The heart that’s half-wounded is ranging. It here and there leaps like a frog ; But my heart can never be changing, ’Tis fo fix’d on my fweet Molly Mogg. 
I know that by wits ’tis recited, That women, at beft, are a clogg But I’m not fo eaiily frighted From loving my fweet Molly Mogg. 
A letter when I am inditing, Comes Cupid, and gives me a jog. And I fill all my paper with writing Of nothing but fweet Molly Mogg. 
I feel I’m in love to diftradtion. My fenfes are loll in a fog, And in nothing can find fatisfaftion, But in thoughts of my fweet Molly Mogg. 
If I would not give up the three Graces, I wifh I were hang’d like a dog. And 
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And at court all the drawing-room faces* For a glance at my fweet Molly Mogg. 
For thefe faces want nature and fpirit. And feem as cut out of a log; Juno, Venus, and Pallas’s merit, Unite in my fweet Molly Mogg. 
Were Virgil alive with his Phillis, And writing another eclogue. Both his Phillis and fair Amaryllis He’d give for my fweet Molly Mogg. 
When Molly comes up with the liquor. Then jealoufy fets me a-gog; To be fure Ihe’s a bit for the vicar* And fo I lhall lofe Molly Mogg. 

YOung I am, and yet unlkill’d How to make a lover yield; How to keep, or how to gain; When to love, and when to feign. 
Take me, take me, fome of you. While I yet am young and true ; Ere I can my foul difguife. Heave my breads, and roll my eyes. 
Stay not till I learn the way. How to lie, and to betray : He that has me firft is bled, For I may deceive the red. 
Could I find a blooming youth. Full of love, and full of truth, Brifk, and of a jaunty mien, I diou’d long to be fifteen. J. Dryden. 

IN 
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TN vain you tell your parting lover. You wifh fair winds may waft him over ; Alas ! what winds can happy prove. That bear me far from what I love ? Alas ! what dangers on the main. Can equal thofe that I fuitain. From ilighted vows, and cold difdain ? 
Be gentle, and in pity chufe To wifti the wildeft tempeft loofe. That, thrown/again upon the coaft. Where firft my Ihip-wreck’d heart was loft, I may once more repeat my pain. Once more in dying notes complain Of flighted vows, and cold difdain. M. Prior. 

Tune, Gently touch the warbling lyre. 
O Venus! beauty of the Ikies, To whom a thoufand temples rife Gayly falfe in gentle fmiles. Full of love-perplexing wiles; O goddefs ! from my heart remove The wafting cares and pains of love. 
If ever thou'haft kindly heard A fong in foft diftrefs preferr’d. Propitious to my tufieful vow, O gentle goddefs! hear me now. Defcend, thou bright immortal gueft, In all thy radiant charms confeft. 
Thou once didft leave almighty Jove, And all the golden roofs above : The car thy wanton fparrows drew, Hov’ring in air they lightly flew ; As to my bow’r they wing’d their way, I faw their quiv’ring pinions play. 

The 
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The birds difmift, while you remain. Bore back their empty car again. Then you, with looks divinely mild. In ev’iy heav’nly feature fmil’d. And ask’d what new complaints I made. And why I call'd you to my aid ? 
What frenzy in my bofom rag’d ? And by what cure to be aflwag’d ? What gentle youth I wou’d allure ? Whom in my artful toils fecure ? Who does thy tender heart fubdue. Tell me, my Sappho, tell me who ? 
Though now he fhuns thy longing arms, He foon fhall court thy flighted charms; Tho’ now thy off’rings he defpife, He foon to thee fhall facrifice ; Tho’ now he freeze, he foon fhall burn. And be thy vidlim in his turn. 
Celeftial vifitant ! once more Thy needful prefence I implore ; In pity come, and eafe my grief. Bring my diftemper’d foul relief: Favour thy fuppliant’s hidden fires. And give me all my heart defires. 

Tune, Broom of Gcnudenkntnus. 
HTHus Kitty, beautiful and young. And wild as colt untam’d, Befpoke the fair from whom fhe fprung, With little rage inflam’d; 
Inflam’d with rage at fad reftraint. Which wife mamma ordain’d, And forely .vex’d to play the faint, Whilft wit and beauty reign’d. 

Shall 
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Shall I thumb holy books, confin’d. With Abigails forfaken ? Kitty’s for other things defign’d. Or 1 am much millaken. 
Muft Lady Jenny frifk about. And vifit with her coufins ? At balls muft flie make all the rout. And bring home hearts by dozens ? 
What has flie better, pray, than I ? What hidden charms to boaft ? That all mankind for her ftiould die, Whilft I am fcarce a toaft. 
Deareft mamma, for once let me, Unchain’d, my fortune try ; I’ll have my Earl, as well as fhe. Or know the reafon why. 
I’ll foon with Jenny’s pride quit fcore, Make all her lovers fall : They’ll grieve I was not loos’d before ; She, I was loos’d at all. 
Fondnefs prevail’d, mamma gave way ; Kitty, at heart’s defire, Obtain’d the chariot for a day. And fet the world on fire. M. Prior. 

TOO plain, dear youth, thefe tell-tale eyes My heart your own declare j But, for love’s, fake, let it fuffice, You reign triumphant there. 
Forbear your utmoft pow’r to try. Nor farther urge your fway : Prefs not for what I muft deny. For fear I fhould obey. But, 
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But, could your arts fuccefsful prove, Wou’d you a maid undo, Whofe greateft failing is her love. And that her love for you? 
Say, wou’d you ufe that very pow’r. You from her fondnefs claim. To ruin, in one fatal hour, A life of fpotlefs fame ? 
Ah ! ceafe, my dear, to do an ill, Becaufe perhaps you may; But rather try your utmoft (kill To fave me, than betray. 
Be you yourfelf my virtue’s guard ; Defend, and not purfue ; Since ’tis a talk for me too hard. To combat love and you. 

TIJ'Hite as her hand, fair Julia threw ' ' A ball of filver fnow ; The frozen globe fir’d as it flew. My bofom felt it glow. 
Strange pow’r of love! whofe great command Can thus a fnow-ball arm ; When fent, fair Julia, from thy hand, Ev’n ice itfelf can warm. 
How Ihou’d we then fecure our hearts ? Love's pow’r we all mull feel; Who thus can, by Itrange magic arts. In ice his flame conceal. 
’Tis thou alone, fair Julia, know. Can quenchmy fiercedefire; But not with water, ice, nor fnow. But with an equal fire. 

S W'hat 
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TIT Hat though I am a country-lafs, A lofty mind I bear-a, And think myfelf as good as thofe Who gay apparel wear-a. 
What though my cloaths be home-lpun gray. My Ikin it is as foft-a. As thofe that, in their Cyprus veils. Carry their heads aloft-a. 
What though I keep my father’s Iheep, It is what mufi: be done-a: A garland of the fweeteft flow’rs Shall lhade me from the fun-a. 
And when I fee they feeding be Where grafs and flow’rs do fpring-a, Beflde a purling cryftal ftream I’ll fet me down and flng-a. 
My country-curds, and wooden fpoon, Methinks are very fine-a, When, on a ftiady bank at noon, I fet me down and dine-a. 
My leathern bottle, fluff’d with fage. Is drink that’s very thin-a; No wind did e’er my brain enrage. Or tempt me for to fln-a. 
What tho’ my portion won’t allow Of bags of Ihining gold-a ; 
A farmer’s daughter now-a-days Like fwine is bought and fold-a. 
My body’s fair, I’ll keep it found. And an honeft mind within-a ; And for an hundred thoufand pound I value’t not a pin-a. 
No jewels wear I in my ears, 

Nor pearls about my neck-a j No 
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No coftly rings do I e’er ufe. My fingers for to deck-a. 
But for the man, whoe’er he be. Whom I fhall chance to wed-a. I’ll keep a jewel worth them all, I mean my maidenhead-a. 

"IT’ Ind Ariadne, drown’d in tears, Upbraids the faithlefs Grecian chief. Till Bacchus, jolly god, appears. And heals her woe, and lulls her grief. 
The moral of this tale implies. When woman yields her virgin-ftore. Away the fated lover flies. New mines of pleafure to explore. 
A while fhe tries each female fnare. The loud reproach, the fullen grief; But, tir’d at length with fruitlefs care. Flies to the bottle for relief. 

A/f Y love was fickle once and changing. Nor e’er would fettle in my heart j From beauty ftill to beauty ranging, In ev’ry face I found a dart. 
’Twas firft a charming fhape inflav’d me, An eye then gave the fatal ftroke j Till by her wit Corinna fav’d me, And all my former fetters broke. 
But now a long and lafting anguifli For Belvidera I endure ; Hourly I figh, and hourly languifh. Nor hope to find the wonted cure. 

S 2 For 
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For here the falfe inconftant lover. After a thoufand beauties fhown, Does new furprifmg charms difcover, And finds variety in one. J. Addison. 

A Polio once finding fair Daphne alone, Difcover’d his flame in a paffionate tone : He told her, and bound it with many a curfe. He was ready to take her for better for worfe ; Then talk’d of the fmart, and the hole in his heart. So large one might drive through the paflage a cart. But the filly coy maid, to the god’s great amazement. Sprung away from his arms, and leap’d thro’ the cafe- (riient. 
He following cry’d out. My life, and my dear, Return to your lover, and lay by your fear. You think me, perhaps, feme fcoundrel, or whorefon : Alas! I’ve no wicked defign on your perfon. I’m a god by my trade, young, plump, and well made i. Then let me carefs thee, and be not afraid. But ftill (he kept running, and flew like the wind, "While the poor purfy god came panting behind. 
I’m the chief of phyficians, and none of the college Muft be mention’d with me for experience and know- (ledge; 
Each herb, flow’r, and plant, by its name I can call. And do more than the belt feventh fon of them all: With my powder and pills, I cure all the ills That fweep off fuch numbers each week in the bills. But ftill Ihe kept running, and flew like the wind. While the poor purfy god came panting behind. 
Befides, I’m a poet, child, into the bargain. And top all the writers of fam’d Covent-Garden ; I’m the prop of the ftage, and the pattern of wit; j fet 'my own fonnets, and fing to my kit: 

I’m 
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I’m at Will’s all the day, and each night at the play. And verfes I make faft as hops, as they fay. When fhe heard him talk thus, Ihe redoubled her fpeed. And flew like a whore from a conftable freed. 
Now, had our wife lover, (but lovers are blind), In the language of Lombard-flreet, told her his mind; Look, lady, what here is, ’tis plenty of money, Oddfbubs I muft fwinge thee, my joy, and my honey; I fit next the chair, and fliall (hortly be May’r ; Neither Clayton nor Duncomb with me can compare : Tho’ as wrinkl’d as Prim, as deform’d as the devil. The god had fucceeded, the nymph had been civil. T. Brown.. 

TIT' Here the light cannot pierce in a grove of tall trees, ^ ’ With my fair one as blooming as May, Undifturb’d by all founds but the fighs of the breeze. Let me pafs the hot noon of the day. 
When the fun lefs intenfe to the weftward inclines. For the meadows, the groves we’ll forfake. And fee the rays dance, as inverted he fliines. On the face of feme river or lake. 
Where my faireft and I, on its verge as we pafs. For ’tis Ihe that muft Hill be my theme. Our two lhadows may view in the watery glafs. While the fifties do play in the ftream. 
May the herds ceafe to low, and the lambkins to bleat, While ftie flngs me fome amorous ftrain; All be filent and hufti’d, unlefs echo repeat The kind words and fweet founds back, again. 
And when we return to our cottage at night,. Hand in hand as we fauntering ftray, Let the moon’s filver beams thro’ the leaves give us light. To direftus, and chequer our way. 
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Let the nightingale warble its notes in our walk. As thus gently and flowly we move ; And let not a thought be exprefs’d in our talk. But of friendfhip improv’d into love. 
Thus inchanted each day with thefe rural delights. And fecure from ambition’s alarms, Soft love and repofe lhall divide all our nights. And each morning fliall rife with new charms. 

From M i l t o n’s L’Allegro. 
ET me wander not unfeen ' By hedge-row elms, on hillocks green. While the plowman, near at hand. Whiffles o’er the furrow’d land ; And the milk-maid lingeth blytlie. And the mower whets his fcythe. And every Ihepherd tells his tale, Under the hawthorn in the dale. 

YES, Daphne, in your face I find Thofe charms by which my heart’s betray’d: Then let not your difdain unbind The pris’ner that your eyes have made. She that in love makes lead defence Wounds ever with the fureft dart; Beauty may captivate the fenfe. But kindnefs only gains the heart. 
’Tis kindnefs, Daphne, mud maintain The empire that you once have won : When beauty does like tyrants reign. The fubjefts from their duty run. Then force me not to be untrue ; Led I, compell’d by generous fhame. Cad off my loyalty to you. To gain a glorious rebel’s name. 

IS 
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IS there a charm, ye pow’rs above. To eafe a wounded bread. Through reafon’s glafs to look at love. To wifh, and yet to reft ? Let wifdom boaft, ’tis all in vain. An empire o’er the mind ; ’Tis beauty, beauty holds the chain. And triumphs o’er mankind. 
Thrice happy birds on ev’ry fpray. Unartful notes prolong; Your feather’d mates reward the lay. And yield to pow’rful fong. By nature fierce, without controul. The human favage ran, Till love refin’d his ftubborn foul’. And civiliz’d the man. 
Verfe turns afxde the tyrant’s rage. And cheers the drooping Have j It wins a fmile from hoary age. And difappoints the grave. The force of numbers muft fucceed. And foothe each gentle ear j Though my fond caufe Ihould Phebus plead. He’d find a Daphne here. 
Did heav’n fuch wond’rous gifts produce. To curfe our wretched race ; Say, muft we all the heart accufe. And yet approve the face ? Thus in the fun, bedropt with gold. The balking adder lies ; The fwain admires each Ihining fold. Then grafps the fnake, and dies. 

C Pring renewing all things gay, ^ Nature’s di&ates all obey ■, 
In 
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?n each creature we may fee The effedl of love’s decree. Such their ftate, thus their fate j Do not, Polly, do not wait. 
Look around, and fee them play. All are wanton while they may : Why fliould precious time be loft ? After fummer comes a froft. All purfue nature’s due ; Let us, Polly, do fo too. 
Flowers all around us blowing, Herds o’er ev’ry meadow lowing. Birds on ev’ry branch are wooing. Turtles all around us cooing ; Hark they coo, fee they woo ; Let us, Polly, do fo too. 
Mark how kind that fwain and lafs. Yonder fitting on the grafs ; See how earneftly he wooes, While ftie, blufhing, can’t refufe : See thfffe two, how they woo; Let us, Polly, do fo too. 
Mark yon cloud above the plain. See it feems to threaten rain ; Herds and flocks do run together. Seeking Ihelter from the weather. Fear not you. I’ll be true j Let us therefore do fo too. 

C Weet were once the joys I tafted. All was jollity and love ; Time methought too nimbly hafted. Which on pleafure’s wings did move. Chloe then was all my treafure. Never was a richer fwain; Chloe 
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Chloe doubl’d ev’ry pleafure, Chloe banilh’d ev’ry pain. 
But the envious gods repining, So much blifs on earth to fee. All their bitt’reft curfes joining, Dalh’d my cup with jealouly. Now, where erll my pipe refounded. Steals the figh, and heart-felt groan. Love by doubts and fears furrounded j 111 difpute a tott’ring throne. 
Fool, that ever art purfuing What conceal’d is always bell: Jealoufy, love’s child and ruin. Leave, Oh ! leave my tortur’d breafl. With the Have thy pow’r confelling. Thou, O Venus! mildly deal: They who Ihun, or flight thy blefling, Should alone thy torments feel. 

5 nT'Was in the bloom of May, -L When odours breathe around. 
When nymphs are blythe and gay, And all with mirth abound; That happily I ftray’d. To view my fleecy care. Where I beheld a maid. No mortal e’er fo fair. 
She wore upon her head A bonnet made of draw. Which fuch a face did lhade As Phebus never faw: Her locks, of nut-brown hue, A round-ear’d coif conceal’d. Which to my pleafing view A fporting breeze reveal’d. 

Around 
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Around her flender wafte A (crip embroider’d hung. The lute her fingers grac’d, Accomp’ny’d with a Tong j With fuch a pleafing note Cuzzoni doth excel, Or Philomela’s throat. That warbles through the vale. 
Not long I flood to view ; Struck with her heav’nly air, I to the charmer flew, And caugh^ihi /hiding fair. Hear this, ja^J^Rful belles, And"milder ways purfue j- She that in charms excels. Excels in kindneis too. 

Tune, Alloa-houfe. 
OH ! how could I venture to love one like thee, And you not defpife a poor conqueftlike me ? On lords thy admirers could look with difdain. And knew I was nothing, yet pity’d my pain ? You faid,while they teaz’d you with nonfenfe and drefs. When real the paflion, the vanity’s lefs ; You faw through that filence which others de pife, And, while beaus were a-talking, read love in my eyes. 
O ! how lhall I fold thee, and kifs all thy charms, ’Till, fainting with pleafure, I die in your arms ; Through all the wild tranfports of ecftafy toft, ’Till, finking together, together we’re loft! Oh ! where, is the maid that, like thee, ne’er can cloy, Whofe wit does enliven each dull paufe of joy; And when the ftiort raptures are all at an end. From beautiful miftrefs turns fenlible friend ? 

Iiv 



In vain do I praife thee, or ftrive to reveal, Too nice for expreflion, which only we feel. In all that you do, in each look and each mien, The graces in waiting adorn you unfeen. When I fee you, I love you; when hearing, adore ; I wonder, and think you a woman no more ; Till mad with admiring, I cannot contain, And killing your lips, you turn woman again. 
With thee in my bofom, how can I defpair ? I’ll gaze on thy beauties, and look-away care: I’ll a(k thy advice when with troubles oppreft. Which never difpleafes, but always is bell. In all that I write I’ll thy judgment require ; Thy wit lhall correft what thy love did infpire: I’ll kifs thee, and prefs thee, till youth is all o’er. And then live in friendlhip, when paflion’s no more. A. W r. 

Tune. Banks of Forth. 
Wake, my love, with genial ray The fun returning glads the day; Awake, the balmy Zephyr blows. The hawthorn blooms, the dailie glows. The trees regain their verdant pride, The turtle wooes his tender bride. To love each warbler tunes the fong". And Forth in dimples glides along. 

O more than blooming daifies fair! More fragrant than the vernal air] More gentle than the turtle-dove. Or ftreams that murmur through the grove! Bethink thee all is on the wing, Thefe pleafures wait on walling fpringj Then come, the tranfient blifs enjay j Ivor fear what fleets fo fall will cloy. 
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Tune, Gently touch the warbling lyre. 

HPAke, O ! take thofe lips away. That fo fweetly were forefworn j And thofe eyes, the break of day. Lights that do miflead the mom. But my kifles bring again. Seals of love, though feal’d in vain. 
Hide, O! hide thofe hills of fnow. Which thy frozen bofom bears. On whofe top the pinks that grow Are of thofe that April wears : But my poor heart firft fet free. Bound in icy chains by thee. Shakespear. 

Etrick banks, in a fummer’s night. At gloming, when the fheep draw hame, I met my laflie, braw and tight. Come wading barefoot, a’ her lane: My heart grew light, I ran, I flang My arms about her lily-neck. And kifs’d and clapp’d her there fou lang; My words they were na mony feck. 
I faid, My laflie, will ye go To th’ highland hills the Earfe to learn ? I’ll gi’e thee baith a cow and ew. When ye come to the brig of Earn. At Leith auld meal comes in, ne’er fafli. And herring at the Broom-o’-law ; Chear up your heart, my bonny lafs. There’s gear to win we never faw. 
And when that we have wrought enough. When winter’s ffofl: and fnaw begin. Soon as the fun gaes well the loch, At night when ye fit down to fpin. I’ll 
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I’ll (crew my pipes, and play a fpring, And thus the weary night we’ll end. Till the tender kid and lambkins bring Our pleafent fummer back again. 
Syne when the trees are in their bloom. And gowans glent o’er ilka field. I’ll meet my lafs among the broom. And lead you to my fummer-fliield : Then far frae a’ their fcornfu’ din. That mak the kindly hearts their fport. We’ll laugh and kifs, and dance and fing. And gar the langeft day feem fhort. 
rT,HE finding morn, the breathing fpring. Invite the tuneful birds to fing ; And while they warble from each fpray. Love melts the univerfal lay : Let us, Amanda, timely wife. Like them improve the hour that flies. And in foft raptures wafle the day Among the birks of Innermay. 
For foon the winter of the year. And age, life’s winter, will appear; At this thy lively bloom will fade. As that will ftrip the verdant lhade : Our tafte of pleafure then is o’er. The feather’d fongfters pleafe no more; And when they droop, and we decay. Adieu the birks of Innermay. 
The lav’rocks now and lintwhites fing. The rocks around with echoes ring. The mavis and the blackbird vye In tuneful drains to glad the day; The woods now wear their fummer-fuits, Tq mirth all nature now invites : T L<* 
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Let us be blythefome then and gay. Among the birks of Innermay. 
Behold the hills and vales around "With lowing herds and flocks abound j The wanton kids and frilking lambs Gambol and dance about their dams ; The bufy bees with humming noife. And all the reptile kind rejoice ; Let us, like them, then fing and play About the birks of Innermay. 
Hark how the waters, as they fall. Loudly my love to gladnefs call; The wanton waves fport in the beams. And filhes play throughout the ftreams; The circling fun does now advance. And all the planets round him dance : Let us as jovial be as they Among the birks of Innermay. 

^"^Ome hither, my country ’fquire, Take friendly inftruftions from me. The Lords fhall admire thy tafte in attire. And the Ladies fhall languifh for thee. Such flaunting, gallanting, and jaunting. Such frolicking thou fhalt fee, Thou ne’er, like a clown, fhalt quit London town. To live in thine own country. 
A fkimming-difh hat provide. With little more brim than lace ; Nine hairs on a fide, to a pig’s tail ty’d, Will fet off thy jolly broad face. Such flaunting, &c. 
Go get thee a footman’s frock, A cudgel quite up to thy nofe, Then 
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Then frizz like a fliock, and plaifter thy block. And buckle thy Ihoes at the toes. 
A brace of ladies fair To pleafure thee fhall ftrive, In a chaife and pair they lhall take the air. And thou on the box ftialt drive. 
Convert thy acres to calh. And faw thy timber down : Who’d keep fuch trafh, and not cut a flafh. To enjoy the delights of the town ? 

A Lovely lafs to a friar came, To confefs, in a morning early: In what, my dear, are you to blame ? Come tell me now fincerely. I’ve done, Sir, what I dare not name. With a man that loves me dearly. 
The greateft fault in myfelf I know. Is what I now difcover. You for that crime to Rome mull go. And difcipline muft fuffer. Lack-a-day, Sir, if it mull be fo. Pray fend with me my lover. 
No, no, my dear; you do but dream. We’ll have no double dealing; But if with me you’ll repeat the fame. I’ll pardon your pall failing. I muft own. Sir, (but I blulh for lhame). That your penance is prevailing. 

AH ! how fweet it is to love ! Ah ! how gay is young delire ! And what pleafing pains we prove, When firft we reel a lover’s fire ! Pains 
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Pains of love are fweeter far. Than all other pleafures are. 
Sighs, which are from lovers blown. Do but gently heave the heart; Ev’n the tears they flred alone, Cure, like trickling balm, their fmart. Lovers, when they lofe their breath. Bleed away an eafy death. 
Love and time with rev’rence ufe. Treat them like a parting friend ; Nor the golden gifts refufe, Which in youth fincere they lend : For each year their price is more. And they lefs Ample than before. 
Love, like fpring-tides, full and high, Swells in ev’ry youthful vein ; Each other tide has lefs fupply, Till they quite fhrink in again : If a flow in age appear, ’Tis but rain, and runs not clear. J. Dryden. 

COme, take your glafs, the northern lafs So prettily advis’d ; I drank her health, and really w’as Agreeably furpris’d : Her fhape fo neat, her voice fo fweet. Her air and mien fp free ; The fyren charm’d me from my meat. But, Take your drink, faid Ihe. 
If from the north fuch beauty came. How is it that I feel Within my breaft that glowing flame No tongue can e’er reveal ? Though cold and raw the north-wind blow, 

All fummer’s on her breaft ; Her 
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Her flcin was like the driven fnow. But fun-fhine all the reft. 
Her heart may fouthern climates melt. Though frozen now it feems; That joy with pain be equal felt. And balanc’d in extremes. Then, like our genial wine, Ihe’ll charm With love my panting breaft; Me like our fun her heart fliall warm. Be ice to all the reft. 

Tune, Happy hours. 
Entle love, this hour befriend me. To my eyes refign thy dart; Notes of melting mufic lend me, To diffolve a frozen heart. Chill as mountain fnow her bofom. Though I tender language ufe ; ’Tis by cold indiff’rence frozen To my arms, and to my mufe. 

See, my dying eyes are pleading. Where a broken heart appears. For thy pity interceeding. With the eloquence of tears. While the lamp of life is fading. And beneath thy coldnefs dies. Death my ebbing pulfe invading. Take my foul into thine eyes. 

Tune, Happy hours. 
LOve’s a dream of mighty treafure. Which in fancy we polfefs j In the folly lies the pleafure, Wifdom always makes it lefs. 

T 3 When 
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When we think, by paffion heated. We a goddefs have in chace. Like Ixion we are cheated. And a gaudy cloud embrace. 
Happy only is the lover. 

Whom his miftrefs well deceives ; Seeking nothing to difcover, He contented lives at cafe. But the wretch that would be knowing What the fair one would difguife. Labours for his own undoing. Changing happy to be wife. 

Marriage is a curfed fafliion, Women are but fooliih toys. Spite of all the tempting evils. Still thy liberty maintain; Tell ’em, tell the pretty devils, Man alone was made to reign. 
Sfo. Empty boafler, know thy duty. Thou who dar’ft my pow’r defy j Feel the force of love and beauty. Tremble at my feet and die. Wherefore does thy colour leave thee ? Why thefe cares upon thy brow ? Did the rebel, pride, deceive thee ? Aik him, who’s the monarch now f 

T Ove’s a gentle gen’rous pailion. Source of all fublime delights; When, with mutual inclination. Two fond hearts in one unites. 
What 
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What are titles, pomp, or riches, If compar’d with true content ? That falfe joy, which now bewitches. When obtain’d we may repent. 
Lawlefs paflion is vexation; But a chafte and conftant love Is a glorious emulation Of the blefsful date above. 

TlTElcome, welcome, brother debtor, ' ’ To this poor, but merry place. Where no bailiff, dun, nor fetter. Dare to fhew his frightful face : But, kind Sir, as you’re a ftranger, Down your garnifh you mull lay. Or your coat will be in danger j You muft either drip or pay. 
Ne’er repine at your confinement. From your children, or your wife j Wifdom lies in true refignment. Through the various fcenes of life. Scorn to fhew the lead refentment. Though beneath the frowns of fate ; Knaves and beggars find contentment. Fears and cares attend the great. 
Though our creditors are fpiteful. And redrain our bodies here, Ufe will make a goal delightful. Since there’s nothing elfe to fear. Ev’ry ifiand’s but a prifon. Strongly guarded by the fea; Kings and princes, for that reafon, Pris’ners are as well as we. 
Pray what made great Alexander Weep at his unfriendly fate ? 

’Twas 
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’Twas becaufe he could not wander Beyond the world’s ftrong prifon-gate. For the world is alfo bounded. By the heav’ns and ftars above ; Why (hould we then be confounded. Since there’s nothing free but Jove ? 

FRom fweet bewitching tricks of love. Young men, your hearts fecure j Left in the paths of fenfe you rove. In dotage premature. Look at each lafs through wifdom’s glafj. Nor truft the naked eye ; Gallants, beware, look iharp, take care. The blind eat many a fly. 
There’s ne’er a fpinfterin the realm But knows mankind to cheat, Down to the cottage from the helm. The learn’d, the brave and great. With lovely looks, and golden hooks, T’ entangle us they try. Gallants, beware, See. 
Not only on their hands and necks The borrow’d white you’ll find ; Some belles, when intereft diredts. Can even paint the mind. Joy in diftrefs they can exprefs. Their very tears can lye. 
Could we with ink the ocean fill. Was earth of parchment made. Was every Angle ftick a quill. Each man a feribe by trade j To write the tricks of half the fex, Would fink in that ocean dry. 
See the Anfwer, Vol, 2. 230. Whea 
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WHen daifies py’d, and violets blue. And cuckow-buds of yellow hue. And lady-fmocks all filver white Do paint the meadows with delight; The cuckow then, on ev’ry tree. Mocks marry’d men, for thus lings he : C'uckow ! cuckow ! O word of fear, Unpleafing to a marry’d ear. - 
When Ihepherds pipe on oaten ftraws. And merry larks are plowmens clocks; When turtles tread, and rooks and daws, And maidens bleach their fummer fmocks: The cucko'w then, &c. 
When icicles hang by the wall. And Dick the fhepherd blows his nail, And Tom bears logs into the hall, And milk comes frozen home in pail, When blood is nipt, and ways be foul. Then nightly fxngs the flaring owl. Tu-whit tu-whoo, a merry, merry note. While greafy Joan doth keel the pot. 
When all aloud the wind doth blow,. And coughing drowns the parfon’s faw, And birds fit brooding in the fnow. And Marion’s nofe looks red and raw 2 Then roalled crabs hifs in the bowl. And nightly fings the Haring owl, Tu-whit tu-whoo, a merry, merry note. While greafy Joan doth keel the pot. Shakespe aju 

Tune, Hapfy hours. 
\\7Oman, thoughtlefs, giddy creature, W Laughing, idle, flutt’ring thing, 
Moll fantaftic work of nature, Still, lik^ fancy, on the wing. 

Slave 
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Slave to ev’ry changing paffion. Loving, hating, in extreme, * Fond of ev’ry foolifti faihion, And, at beft, a pleafing dream. 
Lovely trifle, dear illuflon, Conqu’ring weaknefs, wifh’d-for pain, Man’s chief glory, and confufion, Of all vanities moll vain. 
Thus deriding beauty’s power, Beville call’d it all a cheat; But, in lefs than half an hour, 

Kneel’d and whin’d at Celia’s feet. 

A S the fnow in valleys lying, Phebus his warm beams applying, Soon diflblves and runs away j So the beauties, fo the graces Of the moll bewitching faces. At approaching age, decay. 
As a tyrant, when degraded. Is defpis’d, and is upbraided. By the llaves he once controul’d ; So the nymph, if none could move her. Is contemn’d by ev’ry lover, When her charms are growing old. 
Melancholy looks and whining. Grieving, quarrelling, and pining. Are th’ effefts your rigours move ; Soft carefles, am’rous glances. Melting fighs, tranfporting trances, Are the blels’d effefls of love. 
Fair ones, while your beauty’s blooming, Employ time, left age refuming What your youth profufely lends. 

Baker. 

You 
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You are robb’d of all your glories, And condemn’d to tell old ftories To your unbelieving friends. 

Tune, A caller there was. 
A Nymph and a fwain to Apollo once pray’d; -^■The fwain had beenjil ted,the nymph been betray’d; Their intent was to try if the oracle knew E’er a nymph that was chalte, or a fwain that was true. 

Apollo was mute, and had like t’ have been pos’d ; But fagely, at length, he this fecret difclos’d ; He alone won’t betray in whom none will confide. And the nymph may be chafte that has never been try’d. 

A S Celia in her garden ftray’d, Secure, nor dream’d of harm, A bee approach’d the lovely maid, And relied on her arm. 
The curious infedl thither flew. To talle the tempting bloom ; But, with a thoufand fweets in view. It found a hidden doom. 
Her nimble hand of life bereav’d The little daring thing; But firft the fnowy arm receiv’d. And felt the painful fling. 
Once only could that fling furprife. Once be injurious found : Not fo the darts of Celia’s eyes. They never ceafe to wound. 
Oh ! would the Ihort-liv’d burning fmart The nymph to pity move. And teach her to regard the heart She fires with endlefs love. 

Faireft 
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TpAireft ifle, all ifles excelling, ^ Seat of pfeafures and of love, Venus here will chufe her dwelling. And forfake her Cyprian grove. Cupid, from his fav’rite nation. Care and envy will remove, Jealoufy thatpois’nous pallion. And defpair that .dies for love. 
Gentle murmurs, fweet complaining. Sighs that blow the lire of love. Soft repulfes, kind difdaining. Shall be all the pains you prove : Ev’ry fwain lhall pay his duty, Grateful ev’ry nymph lhall prove ; And as thefe excel in beauty, Thofe lhall be renown’d for love. J. Dryden. 

T’M not one of your fops, who, to pleafe a coy lafs, Can lie whining and pining, and look like an afs. Life is dull without love, and not worth the poflefling; But fools make a curfe what was meant for a blefling. While his godlhip’s not rude, I’ll allow him my bread; But, by Jove, out he goes, Ihou’d he once break my red. I can toy with a girl for an hour, to allay The fluder of youth, or the ferment of May; But mud beg her excufe, not to bear pain or anguilh; For that’s not to love, by her leave, but to languilh. Budgell. 

MIdaken fair, lay Sherlock by. His do&rine is deceiving ; For whild he teaches us to die. 
He cheats us of our living. To 
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To die’s a leilbn we lhall know Too foon without a mailer: Then only let us iludy now How we may live the failer. 
To live’s to love, to blefs, be blelt With mutual inclination; Share then my ardour in your breail. And kindly meet my paflion. 
But if thus blefs’d I may not live, And pity you deny. To me at lead your Sherlock give j ’Tis I muft learn to die. 

r T'Hat man who, for life, is blefs’d in a wife. Is fare in a happy condition : Go things how they will, ihe flicks by him ilill ; She’s comforter, friend, and phyfician ; She’s comforter, friend, and phyfician. 
Fray where is the joy, to trifle and toy. Yet dread fome difafter from beauty r But fweet is the blifs of a conjugal kifs. Where love mingles pleafure with duty. 
One extravagant whore ihall coil a man more. Than twenty good wives that are faving : For wives they will fpare, that their children may fliare; But whores are eternally craving. 
rT,HE man who, for life, is plagu’d with a wife. Is fure in a wretched condition; Go things how they will, Ihe flicks by him Hill, And death is his only phyfician. 
To trifle and toy may give a man joy. Incited by love or by beauty j 

But 
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But where is the blifs of a conjugal kifs, When paflion is prompted by duty ? 
So the dog who poflefs’d a bone of the belt. May lick it, or leave it at pleafure; But if to his tail ’tis ty’d, without fail He is harrafs’d and plagu’d beyond meafure. 

W Hen Orpheus went down to the regions below. Which men are forbidden to fee, He tun’d up his lyre, as old hiltories Ihow, To fet his Eurydice free. 
All hell was aftonilh’d, a perfon fo wife Should ralhly endanger his life, And venture fo far ; but how valt their furprife ? When they heard that he came for his wife ? 
To find out a punilhment due to the fault. Old Pluto did puzzle his brain ; But hell had not torments fufficient he thought. So he gave him his wife back again. 
But pity fucceeding foon vanquilh’d his heart. And pleas’d with his playing fo well. He took her again, in reward of his art: Such power had mufic in,hell. 

WHen mighty roaftbeef was theEnglifhman’sfood. It ennobled our veins, and enriched our blood, Ourfoldiers were brave, and our courtiers were good. O ! the roaft beef of Old England, And O! the Old Englilh roaft beef. 
But fince we have learn’dfrom all-conqueringFrance, To eat their ragoufts, as well as to dance. We are fed up with nothing but vain complaifance. 
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Our fathers of old were robuil, ftout, and ftrong, And kept open houfe with good cheer all day long. Which made their plump tenants rejoice in this fong. 
But now we are dwindled to—what lhall I name ? A fneaking poor race, half-begotten and tame, Who fully thofe honours that once ihone in fame. 
When good Queen Elifabeth fat on the throne, Ere coffee and tea, and fuch flip-flops, were known. The world was in terror, if e’er Ihe did frown. 
In thofe days, if fleets did prefume on the main. They feldom or never return’d back again. As witnefs the vaunting armada of Spain. 
O ! then they had ftomachs to eat and to fight, And, when wrongs were a cooking, to do themfelves (right; 
But now we’re a pack of—I could—but good night. 

To the foregoing tune. 
WHen humming brown beer was theEnglilhman’s (tafle. Our wives they were merry, our daughters were chafte. Their breath fmelt like rofes whenever embrac’d. O ! the brown beer of Old England, And O ! the Old Englifh brown beer. 
Ere coffee and tea found their way to the town. Our anceflors by their own fire-fides fat down j Their bread it was white, and their beer it was brown.’ 
Our heroes of old, of whofe conquefts we boaft. Could make a good meal of a pot and a toaft; O ! did we fo now, we fhould foon rule the roaft. 
When the great Spanifh fleet on our coaft did appear. Our failors each one drank a jorum of beer. And fent them away with a flea in their ear. 
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Our clergymen then took a cup of good beer, Ere.they mounted the roftrum, their Ipirits to chear; Then preach’d againft vice, tho’ courtiers were near. 
Their doftrines were then authentic and bold, Well grounded on fcripture, and fathers of old; But now they preach nothing but what they are told. 
For fmce the geneva and ftrong ratafee. We are dwindl’d to nothing, but—ftay, let me fee. Faith, nothing at all, but mere fidle-de-dee. 

Tune, Happy hours. 
WHilft I gaze on Chloe trembling, Straight her eyes my fate declare : When fhe ftniles, I fear diffembling; When Ihe frowns, I then defpair. Jealous of fome rival lover, If a wand’ring look ihe give: Fain I would refolve to leave her. But can fooner ceafe to live. 
Why ihould I conceal my paffion, Or the torments I endure ? I will drfclofe my inclination; Awful diftance yields no cure. Sure it is not in her nature. To be cruel to a Have j She is too divine a creature. To deilroy what ihe can fave. 

. Happy’s he whofe inclination Warms but with a gentle heat, Never mounts to raging paflion; Love’s a torment if too great. When the ilorm is once blown over. Soon the ocean quiet grows ; But a conftant faithful lover Seldom meets with true repoie. TO 
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TO hug yourfelf in perfect cafe, What would you wilh for more than thefe ? A healthy, clean, paternal feat, Well ftiaded from the fummer’s heat. 
A little parlour-ftove, to hold A conftant fire from winter’s cold. Where you may fit, and think, and fing. Far off from court, God blefs the King! 
Safe from the harpies of the law, From party-rage, and great man’s paw; Have a few friends of your own call, A wife agreeable and chafte. 
An open, but yet cautious mind. Where guilty cares no entrance find; No mifer’s fears, nor envy’s fpite. To break the fabbath of the night. 
Plain equipage, and temp’rate meals. Few taylors, and no doftors bills; Content to take, as Heav’n fhall pleafe, A longer or a Ihorter leafe. 

Tune, Grim king of the ghoftz. 
ONE ev’ning the lovelieft pair That ever frequented the plain. Bright Lydia th’ all-conquering fair. And Damon the beautiful fwain. Sat down in a jeffamine-grove, Where a murmuring rivulet ftray’d j When Damon, to kindle old love, Thus gently reproached the maid. 

Dam. O Lydia! while I was the he That only was blefs’d with your charms. And never a Ihepherd but me Clafp'd in that foft circle your arms; U 3 Then 
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Then Damon all chearful did fing. And his happinefs yielding to none, 
Defpis’d all the pomp of a King, And flighted a glittering throne. 

Ljd. Falfe Damon! the virgin reply’d, Whilfl you true and conftant did prove, Confuming whole days by my fide. In flghing and talking of love; Whilft Phillis’s beauty did yield To mine in your delicate eye. Then I was the pride of the field. No queen was fo happy as I. 
3)am. Ah ! name not that beautiful dame; She has totally ravifh’d my heart; Her charms fet me all in a flame. Which fhe fans with her mufical art. One touch of that powerful breath Wounds a heart as it pierces an ear; For her I would freely meet death, Would the powers my goddefs but fpare. 
Lyd. Alexis, the bloomingefl youth That treads on the flowery plains. With innocent arts and pure truth My heart, not unwilling, detains: Still burning with mutual defire. Unbroken delights we enjoy; Far oft’ner than once I’d expire. To fave the adorable boy. 
£>£m. But now if my heart fhould return To the duty it owes thee again. Leave Phillis to forrow, and mourn A conqueft fhe could not maintain ; If humbly thy pardon I’ll crave. And figh when I think on the time I flighted thy love, wilt thou leave Thy Damon to die for his crime ? 

Lyd. 
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Lyd. Ah ! no : though Alexis the fair His charms like a planet difplays. And thou art inconftant as air, And wrathful as bellowing feas; Yet with thee a long feries of years. Like a minute of joy, I’d confume. And at death not lament thee with tears. But lay myfelf down in thy tomb. Ja. Arbuckle. 

Tune, The lafs that would know, &c. 
NO glory I covet, no riches I want. Ambition is nothing to me : The one thing I beg of kind heav’n to grant. Is a mind independent and free. 
By paflion unruffl’d, untainted with pride. By reafon my life let me fquare ; The wants of my nature are cheaply fupply’d. And the reft are but folly and care. 
Thofe blefiings which Providence kindly has lent. I’ll juftly and gratefully prize ; Whilft fweet meditation, and chearful content. Will make me both healthy and wife. 
How vainly, through infinite trouble and ftrife. The many their labours employ ? When all that is truly delightful in life Is what all, if they will, may enjoy. 

SWains I fcom, who, nice and fair. Shiver at the morning-air; Rough and hardy, bold and free. 
Be the man that’s made for me. 

Slaves 
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Slaves to falhion, flaves to drefs. Fops themfelves alone carefs; Let them without rivals be. They are mot the men for me. 
He, whofe nervous arm can dart The jav’lin to the tyger’s heart. From all fenfe of danger free. He’s the man that’s made for me. 
While his fpeed outftrips the wind, Looi'ely wave his locks behind. From fantaftic fopp’ry free. He’s the man that’s made for me. 
Nor fimp’ring fmile, nor dimple fleek Spoil his manly fun-burnt cheek j By weather let him painted be. He’s the man that’s made for me. 
If falfe he proves, my jav’lin can Revenge the perjury of man ; And foon another, brave as he. Shall be found the man for me. 

To the foregoing tune. 
TITOuldft thou know her facred charms ^^ Who this deftin’d heart alarms. What kind of nymph the heavens decree The maid that’s made for love and me I 
Who grieves to hear the figh fincere, Who melts to fee the tender tear. From each ungentle paffion free; That’s the maid that’s made for me. 
Who joys whene’er fhe fees me glad. Who forrows when fhe fees me fad. For peace and me can pomp refign j That’s the heart that’s made for mine. 

Whofe 
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-Whofe foul with gen’rous friendfhip glows. Who feels the blefling Ihe bellows; Gentle to. all, but kind to me : That’s the maid that’s made for me. 
Whofe genuine thoughts, devoid of art. Are all the natives of her heart; A gentle train, from falfehood free : That’s the maid that’s made for me. 
Avaunt, ye light coquets, retire. Where flatt’ring fops around admire ; Unmov’d, your tinfel charms I fee. More genuine beauties are for me. 
Should love, capricious as he is, Raife up fome rival to my blifs. And fhould (he change—But can it be ? No other maid is made for me. W. Hamilton. 

He. TJArk, hark, o’er the plains, how the merry (bells ring, Afleep while my charmer is laid, Afleep while my charmer is laid. The village is up, and the day on the wing. And Phillis may yet die a maid. My poor girl, my poor girl; And Phillis may yet die a maid, my poor girl, And Phillis may yet die a maid. 
She. ’Tis hardly yet day, and I cannot away; Oh ! Damon, I’m young and afraid: To-morrow, my dear, I’ll to church without fear. But let me to-night lie a maid. My dear boy, my dear boy. Sec. 
He. The bride-maids are met, and mamma’s on the All, all, my coy Phillis upbraid : (fret; By midnight, my dear (hall be eas’d of her fear. Nor grieve (he’s no longer a maid. 

She. 
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See. Dear Ihepherd, forbear; and to-morrow, I fvvear, To-morrow, I’ll not be afraid : I’ll open the door, and deny you no more. Nor cry to live longer a maid. 
He. No, no, Phillis, no; on thy bofom of fnow To-night ftiall your Ihepherd be laid ; Fall lock’d in your arms, and you yield up your Nor wiih to live longer a maid. (charms, 
S&e. Then open the door, ’twas unbolted before, ’Twas Damon his blifs that delay’d. To church let us go; and if there I fay no, O then let me die an old maid. 
Cbor. Away, then, away, and to love give the day; Ye nymphs, let example perfuade : Let beauty be kind, when the fwain’s in the mind; ’Tis- foolilh to die an old maid. 

A Dawn of hope my foul revives. And banilhes defpair; If yet my deareft Damon lives. Make him, ye gods, your care. 
Difpel thofe gloomy lhades of night; My tender grief remove; O ! fend fome chearing ray of light. And guide me to my love. 
Thus in a fecret friendly fhade. The penfive Celia mourn’d ; While courteous echo lent her aid. And figh for figh return’d. 
When fudden Damon’s well known face, Each riling fear difarms; He eager fprings to her embrace. She finks into his arms. 

The 
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yhe Entered Prentices Song. 

COme, let us prepare, we brothers that are Afiembled on merry occafion ; 
Let’s drink, laugh, and fing, our wine has a fpring, Here’s a health to an accepted mafon. 
The world is in pain our f^crets to gain. And ftill let them wonder and gaze on; Till they’re ihown the light, they’ll ne’er know the right Word or lign of an accepted mafon. 
’Tis this and ’tis that, they cannot tell what. Why fo many great men of the nation Should aprons put on, to make themfelves one With a free and an accepted mafon. 
Great kings, dukes, and lords, have laid by their fwords. Our myftery to put a good grace on. And ne’er been aiham’d, to hear themfelves nam’d With a free and an accepted mafon. 
Antiquity’s pride we have on our fide. And it maketh men juft in their ftation ; There’s nought but what’s good, to be underftood By a free and an accepted mafon. 
We’re true and fmcere, and juft to the fair; They’ll truft us on ev’ry occafion : No mortal can more the ladies adore. Than a free and an accepted mafon. 
Then join hand in hand, by each brother firm ftand ; Let’s be merry, and put a bright face on : What mortal can boaft fo noble a toaft. As a free and an accepted mafon ? 
Chor. No mortal can boaft fo noble a toaft. As a free and an accepted mafon. 
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*The Fellow Crafts Song. 

Tune, Sweet are the charm}> &c. 
H Ail mafonry! thou craft divine ! Glory of earth, from heav’n reveal’d 1 Which doth with jewels precious fhine. From all but mafons eyes conceal’d. Chor. Thy praifes due who can rehearfe, ' In nervous profe, or flowing verfe ? 
As men from brutes diftinguifh’d are, A mafon other men excels ; For what’s in knowledge choice and rare But in his breaft fecurely dwells ? 

Chor. His filent breaft and faithful heart Preferve the fecrets of the art. 
From fcorching heat and piercing cold. From beafts whole roar the foreft rends. From the aflaults of warriors bold. The mafons art mankind defends. 

Chor. Be to this art due honour paid, From which mankind receives fuch aid. 
Enfigns of ftate, that feed our pride, Diftin&ions troublefome and vain. By mafons true are laid afide j Art’s freeborn fons fuch toys difdain. Chor. Ennobled by the name they bear, Diftinguifh’d by the badge they wear. 
Sweet fellowfhip, from envy free. Friendly converfe of brotherhood. The lodge’s lafting cement be. Which has for ages firmly flood. Chor. A lodge thus built for ages paft Has lafted, and fhall ever laft. 
Then in our fongs be juftice done To thofe who have enrich’d the art. From 
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From Adam to * down, And let each brother bear a part. Ckor. Let noble mafons healths go round, Their praife in lofty lodge refound. - 
* Infert the grand majlers name for the time. 

The Deputy Grand Master’s Song. 
ON, on, my dear brethren, purfue your great lefture. And refine on the rules of old architefture : High honour to mafons the craft daily brings. To thofe brothers of princes, and fellows of kings. 
We drove the rude Vandals and Goths off the ftage. Reviving the art of Auguftus’ fam’d age : And Vefpafian deftroy’d the vaft temple in vain. Since fo many now rife in ’s mild reign. 
The noble five orders, compos’d with fuch art, Will amaze the fixt eye, and engage the whole heart: Proportion’s fweet harmony gracing the whole. Gives our work, like the glorious creation, a foul. 
Then, mafter and brethren, preferveyour great name. This lodge fo majeftic will purchafe you fame ; Rever’d it lhall Hand till all nature expire, And its glories ne’er fade till the' world is on fire. 
See, fee, behold here what rewards all our toil, Infpires our genius, and bids labour fmile: To our noble grand mafter let a bumper be crown’d. To all mafons a bumper, fo let it go round. 
Again, my lov’d brethren, again, let it pafs. Our ancient firm union cements with a glais ; And all the contention ’mongft mafons lhall be. Who better can work, or who better agree. 
Again let it pafs to the * Prince’s lov’d name, Wales. Whofe glorious admiffion has crown’d all our fame: 

X May 
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May a Lewis be born, whom the world (hall admire, Serene as his mother, auguft as his fire. (admire, Chor. Now a Lewis is born, whom the world fliall Serene as his mother, auguft as his fire. 

The Treasurer’s Song. 
GRant me, kind heaven, what I requeft. In mafonry let me be bleft : Direft me to that happy place Where friendfhip fmiles in ev’ry face; Where freedom, and fweet innocence. Enlarge the mind, and cheer the fenfe. 
Where fcepter’d reafon from her throne Surveys the lodge, and makes us one ; And harmony’s delightful fway For ever Iheds ambrofial day; Where we bleft Eden’s pleafure tafte, Whilft balmy joys are our repaft. 
Our lodge the focial virtues grace. And wifdom’s rules we fondly trace ; Whole nature, open to our view. Points out the paths we Ihould purfue. Let us fubfift in lafting peace. And may our happinefs increafe. 
No prying eye can view us here. No fool nor knave difturb our cheer;.. Our well-form’d laws fet mankind free. And give relief to mifery. The poor, oppreft with woe and grief. Gain from our bounteous hands relief. 

ogenes furly and proud, Who fnarl’d at the Macedon youth. Delighted 
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Delighted in wine that was good, Becaufe in good wine there was truth : But growing as poor as a Job, Unable to purchafe a flafk. He chofe for his manlxon a tub. And liv’d by the fcent of the calk. 
Heraclitus ne’er would deny A bumper to cherilh his heart; And when he was maudlin would cry, Becaufe he had empty’d his quart: Though feme are fo foolifh to think. He wept at mens follies and vice, ’Twas only his cuftom to drink. Till the liquor flow’d out of his eyes. 
Democritus always was glad To tipple, and cherilh his foul; Would laugh like a man that was mad, When over a good flowing bowl. As long as his cellar was ftor’d. The liquor he’d merrily quaff; And when he was drunk as a lord, At them that were fober he’d laugh; 
Wife Solon, who carefully gave Good laws unto Athens of old. And thought the rich Crsefus a flave, Tho’ a king, to his coffers of gold. He delighted in plentiful bowls; But, drinking, much talk would decline, Becaufe ’twas the cuftom of fools. To prattle much over their wine. 
Old Socrates ne’er was content, Till a bottle had heighten’d his joys, Who in’s cups to the oracle went, Or he ne’er had been counted fo wife. Late hours he moft certainly lov’d; Made wine the delight of his life. 
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Or Xantippe would never have prov’d Such a damnable fcold of a wife. 
Grave Seneca, fam’d for his parts. Who tutor’d the bully of Rome, Grew wife o’er his cups and his quarts, Which he drank like a mifer at home : And, to fhew he lov’d wine that was good. To the lalt, we may truly aver it, He tinttur’d his bath with his blood. So fancy’d he dy’d in his claret. 
Pythagoras did filence enjoin On his pupils, who wifdom would feek, Becaufe that he tippled good wine. Till himfelf was unable to fpeak : And when he was whimfical grown. With lipping his plentiful bowls. By the ftrength of the juice in his crown. He conceiv’d tranfmigration of fouls. 
Copernicus too, like the reft. Believ’d there was wifdom in wine. And thought that a cup of the beft Made reafon the brighter to Ihine. With wine he replenilh’d his veins. And made his philofophy reel; Then fancy’d the world, like his brains. Turn’d round like a chariot-wheel. 
Ariftotle, that mafter of arts. Had been but a dunce without wine. And what we afcribe to his parts, ■ Is due to the juice of the vine. His belly, as moft writers agree. Was big as a watering trough j He therefore leapt into the fea, Becaufe he’d have liquor enough. 
Old Plato was reckon’d divine, He fondly to wifdom was prone ; But 
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But had it not been for good wine. His merits had never been known. By wine we are generous made. It furnifhes fancy with wings. Without it we ne’er Ihould have had Philofophers, poets, or kings. M. S. 

THE man that is drunk is void of all care; He needs neither Parthiari quiver nor fpear: The Moor’s poifon’d dart he fcorns for to wield; His bottle alone is his weapon and Ihield. 
Undaunted he goes among bullies and whores, Demolilhes windows, and breaks open doors j He revels all night, is afraid of no evil. And boldly defies both the proftor and devil. 
As late I went out, with my fkin full of wine. Encumbered neither with care, nor with coin, I boldly confronted a horrible dun; Affrighted, as foon as he faw me, he run. 
No monfter could put you to half fo much fear. Should he in Apulia’s forefl; appear; In Africa’s defart there never was feen A monfter fo hated by gods and by men. 
Come place me, ye deities, under the line. Where grows not a tree, nor a plant, but the vine ; O’er hot-burning fands I will fwelter and fweat, Bare-footed, with nothing to keep off the heat. 
Or place me where fun-fhine is ne’er to be found. Where the earth is with winter eternally bound ; Ev’n there I would nought but my bottle require. My bottle would warm me, and fill me with fire. 
My tutors may job me, and lay me down rules. Who minds them but dull philofophical fools i X 3 Per 
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For when I am old, and can no more drink, ’Tis time enough then for to fit down and think. 
’Twas thus Alexander was tutor’d in vain, For he thought Ariftotle an afs for his pain; His forrows he us’d in full bumpers to drown, And when he was drunk, then the world was his own. 
This world is a tavern, with liquor well ftor’d. And into’t I came to be drunk as a lord ■, My life is the reck’ning, which freely I’ll pay. And when I am drunk, then I’ll flagger away. 

Tune, ffi/fy was a wanton wag. 
T\7IHy ne’er enquire what end * ^ The gods for thee or me intend; How vain the fearch, that but beftows The knowledge of our future woes: Happier the man that ne’er repines. Whatever lot his fate afligns. Than they that idly vex their lives With wizards and enchanting wives. 
Thy prefent time in mirth employ. And confecrate thy youth to joy ; Whether the fates to thy old fcore Shall bounteous add a winter more. Or this fhall lay thee cold in earth That rages o’er the Pentiand firth. No more with Home the dance to lead; Take my advice, ne’er vex thy head. 
With blythe intent the goblet pour. That’s facred to the genial hour ; In flowing wine ftiil warm thy foul. And have no thoughts beyond the bowl. JBehold the flying hour is loft. For time rides ever on the poll. Even while we /peak, even while we think. And waits not for the Handing drink. Collect 
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Colleft thy joys each prefent day. And live in youth, while beft you may; Have all your pleafures at command. Nor truft one day in fortune’s hand. Then Willy be a wanton wag. If ye wad pleafe the lafies braw. At bridals then ye’ll bear the brag. And carry ay the gree awa’. W. Hamilton. 

TN fpite of love, at length I’ve found A miftrefs that can pleafe me. Her humour free and unconfin’d, Both night and day fhe’ll eafe me : No jealous thoughts difturb my mind, Tho’ flic’s enjoy’d by all mankind: Then drink and never fpare it, ’Tis a bottle of good claret. 
If you, through all her naked charms. Her little mouth difcover. Then take her blulhing to your arms,' And ufe her like a lover; Such liquor lhe’11 diftill from thence. As will tranfport your ravifii’d fenfe; Then kifs and never fpare it, ’Tis a botde of good claret. 
But, beft of all! Ihe has no tongue, Submiflive file obeys me. She’s fully better old than young, And ftill to finiling fways me : Her (kin is fmooth, complexion black. And has a moft delicious fmack j Then kifs and never fpare it, ’Tis a bottle of good claret. 
If you her excellence would tafte. Be fure you ufe her kind, Sir, Clap 
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Clap your hand about her waift, And raife her up behind. Sir : As for her bottom never doubt, Puih but home, and you’ll find it out: Then drink and never {pare it, ’Tis a bottle of good claret. 

T Have off your foolifh prating, ' Talk no more of Whig and Tory, But drink your glafs, round let it pafs, The bottle Hands before ye. 
Chor. Fill it up to the top. Let the night with mirth be crown’d; Drink about, fee it out. Love and friendfhip Hill go round. 

If claret be a blefling, This night devote to pleafure: Let worldly cares, and ftate-affairs. Be thought on at more leifure. Chor. Fill it up to the top, &c. 
If any is fo zealous. To be a party-minion. Let him drink like me, we’ll foon agree. And be of one opinion. Chor. Fill your glafs, name your lafs. See her health go fwiftly round; Drink about, fee it out. Let the night with mirth be crown’d. 

Tune, Let's be jovial. 
9'T'IS wine that dears the underftanding, Makes men learned without books; It fits the general for commanding. And gives fogers fiercer looks. 

.’Tis 
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Tis v/ine that gives a life to lovers. Heightens beauties of the fair; Truth from falfehood it difcovers. Quickens joys, and conquers care. 

Wine will let our fouls on lire. Fit us for all glorious things; When, rais’d by Bacchus, we alpire At flights above the reach of kings. 
Bring in bonum magnums plenty. Be each glafs a bumper crown’d; None to flinch till they be empty. And full fifty toafts gone round. 

Tune, Sasw not ye my Peggy. 
COme let’s ha’e mair wine in, Bacchus hates repining, Ve ’ ’ • • • 
Away with dull Here t'ye. Sir; Your miftrefs, Robie, gi’es her. We’ll drink her health wi’ pleafure, Wha’s belov’d by thee ? 
Then let Peggy warm ye. That’s a lafs can charm ye. And to joys alarm ye. Sweet is Ihe to me. Some angel ye wad ca’ her. And never wilh ane brawer. If ye bare-headed law her Kiltet to the knee. 
Peggy a dainty lafs is. Come let’s join our glafles. And refrelh our haufes With a health to thee. 

Let 
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Let coofs their cafli be clinking, Be ftatefmen tint in thinking. While we, with love and drinking. Give our cares the lye. P. F. 

With an honed old friend, and a merry old fong. And a fiaflc of old port, let me fit the night long. And laugh at the malice of thofe who repine. That they muft fwig porter, whilft I can drink wine. 
I envy no mortal, though ever fo great, Nor fcorn I a wretch for his lowly eftate : .But what I abhor, and efteem as a cnrfe. Is poornefs of fpirit, not poornefs in purfe. 
Then dare to be generous, dauntlefs, and gay, ■ Let’s merrily pafs life’s remainder away: Upheld by our friends, we our foes may defpife. For, the more we are envy’d, the higher we rife. '| H. Carey. 

LET’s be jovial, fill our glafles, Madnefs ’tis for us to think, How the world is rul’d by afles. And the wife are fway’d by chink. 
Then never let vain cares opprefs ns. Riches are to them a fnare ; We’re ev’ry one as rich as Craefus, While our bottle drowns our care. 
Wine will make us red as rofes. And our forrows quite forget; Come, let us fuddle all our nofes, Drink ourfelves quite out of debt. 
When grim death is looking for us. We’re caroufing o’er our bowls, Bacchui 
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Bacchus joining in the choms, Death be gone, here’s none but fouls. 
Godlike Bacchus thus commanding. Trembling death away lhall flie. Ever after underftanding Drinking fouls can never‘die. 

/"'‘Ome, jolly Bacchus, god of wine. Crown this night with pleafure; Let none at cares of life repine. To deftroy our pleafure. Fill up the mighty fparkling bowl. That ev’ry true and loyal foul May drink, and fing, without controul. To fupport our pleafure. 
Thus, mighty Bacchus, (halt thou be Guardian to our pleafure ; That, under thy protedlion, we May enjoy new pleafure. And as the hours do glide away. We’ll in thy name invoke their ftay. And fmg thy praifes, that we may Live and die with pleafure. C. Coffey. 

TLTEre’s a health to the king, and a lading peace. May fa&ion be damn’d, and difcord ceafe: Come, let us drink it, while we’ve breath. For there’s no drinking after death. And he that won’t with this comply, Down among the dead men, Down among the dead men, Down, down, down among the dead men, let him ly. 
Now a health to the Be our firlt fair toaft, queen, and may flie long 

, to grace our fong j 
OIF 
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Off wi’ your hats, wi’ your knee on the ground. Take off your bumpers all around : And he that will not drink his dry, Down among, &c. 
Let charming beauty’s health go round. In whom celeftial joys are found j And may confufion Hill purfue The ienfelefs woman-hating crew: And he that will this health deny, Down among, Sec. 
Here’s thriving to trade, and the common-weal. And patriots to their country leal; But who for bribes gives Satan his foul, May he ne’er laugh o’er a flowing bowl: And all that with fuch rogues comply, Down among, &C. 
In fmiling Bacchus’s joys I’ll roll. Deny no pleafures to my foul: Let Bacchus’s health round fwiftly move, For Bacchus is a friend to love: And he that doth this health deny, Down among, &c. 

HE that will not merry, merry be, With a generous bowl and a toaft. May he in Bridewell be fliut up. And fall bound to a poll. Let him be merry, merry there. And will be merry, merry here ; For who can know where we Jhall go. To be merry another year ? 
He that will not merry, merry be. And take his glafs in courfe. May he b’ oblig’d to drink fmall beer. Ne’er a penny in his purfe. Let him be merry, &c. He 
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He that will not merry, merry'be. With a comp’ny of jolly boys. May he be plagu’d with a fcolding wife. To confound him with her noife. 
He that will not merry, merry be. With his miftrefs in a bed ; Let him be bury’d in the church-yard. And me put in his ftead. 

TJ Acchus muft now his power refign, * * I am the only god of wine: It is not fit the wretch fliould be In competition fet with me, Who can drink ten times more than he. 
Make a new world, ye powers divine. Stock it with nothing elfe but wine; Let wine its only produce be ; Let wine be earth, and air, and fea. And let that wine be all for me. 
Let other mortals vainly wear A tedious life in anxious care; Let the ambitious toil and think. Let Hates and empires fwim or fink: My foie ambition is to drink. H. Caret, 

T TPbraid me not, capricious fair, ^ With drinking to excefs; I fhould not want to drown defpair, Were your indiff’rence lei's. 
Love me, my dear, and you (hall find. When this excufe is gone. That all my blifs, when Chloe’s kind. Is fix’d on her alone. 

Y The 
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The god of wine the vidtory To beauty yields with joy j For Bacchus only drinks like me. When Ariadne’s coy. 

T_T AD Neptune, when firft he took charge of the fea. Been as wife, or at leaft been as merry, as we, He’d have thought better on’t, and, inftead of his brine, Wou’d have fill’d the vaft ocean with generous wine. 
What trafficking then would have been on the main. For the fake of good liquor, as well as for gain ? No fear then of tempeft, or danger of finking ; The fifties ne’er drown, for they’re always a-dnnking. 
The hot thirfty fun too would drive with more hafte. Secure in the ev’ning of fuch a repaft; And when he got tipfy, would take out his nap, With double the pleafure, in Thetis’s lap. 
With his face fo inflam’d with the fumes of the wine, Confider how glorioufly Phebus would fhine : What vaft exhalations he’d then draw on high, To relieve the poor earth as it wanted fupply ? 
How happy were mortals, had we but fuch rain, To fill all our veflels, and fill them again ? E’en the very poor beggar, who had ne’er a difli. Might jump in the river, and drink like a fiih. 
What joy and contentment on ev’ry one’s brow ? Hob, as great as a prince, drawing after his plow: - E’en the birds of the air, as they flew on the wing, Although they but fipp’d, would eternally fing. 
The ftars, who, I think, don’t to drinking incline. Would frifk and gambol with the fumes of the wine; And, merrily twinkling, would foon let us know. That they were as happy as mortals below. 
Had this been the cafe then, what had we enjoy’d ? Qijr fpirjts ftill riftng, our fancy ne’er cloy’d. A 
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A pox then on Neptune, when ’twas in his pow’r, To flip, like a fool, fuch a fortunate hour. 

Tune, Auld Sir Simon the King. 
COme here’s to the nymph that I love. Away, ye vainforrows, away; Far, far from my bofom be gone, All there ihall be pleafant and gay. 
Far hence be the fad and the penfivej Come fill up the glaffes around ; We’ll drink till our faces be ruddy. And all our vain forrows are drown’d. 
’Tis done, and my fancy’s exulting With ev’ry gay blooming defire, My blood with brilk ardour is glowing. Soft pleafures my bofom infpire. 
My foul now to love is diflblving; O fate! had I here my fair charmer, I’d clafp her, I’d clafp her fo eager. Of all her difdain I’d difarm her. 
But hold, what has love to do here. With his troops of vain cares in array ? Avaunt, idle penfive intruder,— He triumphs, he will not away. 
I’ll drown him, come give me a bumper; Young Cupid, here’s to thy confufion.— Now, now he’s departing, he’s vanquifh’d; Adieu to his anxious delufion. 
Come, jolly god Bacchus, here’s to thee; Huzza boys, huzza boys, huzza; Sing lo, ling lo to Bacchus.— Hence, all ye dull thinkers, withdraw. 

Y 2 Come, 
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Came, what fliould we do but be jovial ? Come, tune up your voices, and fing: What foul is fo dull to be heavy, When wine fets our fancies on wing? 
Come, Pegafus lies in this bottle. He’ll mount us, he’ll mount us on high; Each of us a gallant young Perfeus, Sublime we’ll afcend to the Iky. 
Come mount, or adieu, I arife, In feas of wide sether I’m drown’d ; The clouds far beneath me are failing, I fee the fpheres whirling around. 
What darknefs, what rattling is this ? Through Chaos’ dark regions I’m hurl’d; And now—Oh! my head it is knock’d Upon fome confounded new world. 
Now, now thefe dark fhades are retiring: See yonder bright blazes a liar. Where am I ?—Behold the Empyreum, With flaming light ftreaming from far. 

/'"‘Ome fill me a bumper, my jolly brave boys. Let’s have no more female impert’nence and noife; Por I’ve try’d the endearments and pleafures of love. And I find they’re but nonfenfe and whimfies, by Jove. 
When firll of all Betty and I were acquaint, I whin'd like a fool, and flie figh’d like a faint; But I found her religion, her face, and her love. Were hypocrify, paint, and felf-interelt, by Jove. 
Sweet Cecil came next, with her languilhing air. Her outfide was orderly, modell, and fair; But her foul was fophifticate, fo was her love; 
Por I found flie was only a ftrumpet, by Jove. Little 
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Litde double-gilt Jenny’s gold charm’d me at laft. You know marriage and money together does beft; But the baggage, forgetting her vows and her love. Gave her gold to a fniv’ling dull coxcomb, by Jove. 
Come fill me a bumper then, jolly brave boys, Here’s a farewell to female impert’nence and noife: I know few of the fex that are worthy my love ; And for {trumpets and jilts, I abhor them, by Jove- 

C HE tells me with claret (he cannot agree, ^ And {he thinks of an hoglhead whene’er Ihe fees me; For I fmell like a beaft, and therefore mull I Refolve to forfake her, or claret deny- 
Muft I leave my dear bottle, that was always my friend. And I hope will continue fo to my life’s end ? Muft I leave it for her ? ’Tis a very hard talk. Let her go to the devil: Come bring t’other flalk. 
Had Ihe tax’d me with gaming, and bid me forbear, ’Tis a thoufand to one I had lent her an ear : Had Ihe found out my Sally, up three pair of Hairs, I had baulk’d her; and gone to St James’s to pray’rs. 
Had Ihe bid me read homilies three times a-day. She perhaps had been humour’d, with little to fay t But at night to deny me my bottle, of red.— Let her go to the devil, there’s no more to be faid- 

OH ! lead me to Ibrne peaceful room. Where none but honeft fellows come j Where wives loud clappers never found. But an eternal laugh goes round. 
There let me drown in wine my pain,. And never think of home again 

Y 3 Wha* 
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What comfort can a hufrand have, To rule the houle where he’s a Have ? 

Tune, Ring, ring the bar~bell of the world. 
'fT'Ulcan, contrive me fuch a cup ^ As Neftor us’d of old j Shew all thy (kill to trim it up, Damalk it round with gold. 
Make it fo large, that, fill’d with fack Up to the fwelling brim, Vaft toafts on the delicious lake. Like (hips at fea, may fwim. 
Engrave no battle on his cheek. With war I’Ve-nought to do; I’m none of thofe that took Maeftrkht, Nor Yarmouth leaguer knew. 
Let it no names of planets tell. Fix’d flats or conllellations j For I am not Sir Sidrophel, Nor none of his relations. 
But carve thereon a fpreadmg vine; Then add two lovely boys; Their limbs in am’rous folds intwine. The type of future joys. 
Cupid and Bacchus my faints are. May drink and love Hill reign; With wine I wadi away my care. And then to love again. 

TITEre’s to thee, my boy, my darling, my joy, For a toper I love as my life; Who ne’er baulks his glafs, nor cries, like an afe. To go home to his miftrefs or wife; But 
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But heartily quaffs, fings catches, and laughs : All the night he looks jovial and gay; When morning appears, then homeward he fleers. To fnore out the reft of the day. 
He feels not the cares, the griefs, nor the fears. That the fober too often attend} Nor knows he a lofs, difturbance, or crofs. Save the want of his bottle and friend. H. Carey. 

FLY, care, to the winds; thus I blow thee away ; I’ll drown thee in wine, if thou dar’ft for to flay j With bumpers of claret my fpirits I’ll raife. I’ll laugh and I’ll fing all the reft of my days. 
God Bacchus this moment adopts me his fon, Andinfpir’dmy breaftglows with tranfports unknown 5 The fparkling liquor new vigour fupplies. And makes the nymph kind who before was too wife. 
Then, dull fober mortals, be happy as me; Two bottles of claret will make us agree- i Will open your eyes to fee Phillis’s charms. And, her coynefs wafh’d down, fhe’ll fly to your arms. 

PRoud women,I fcorn you, brifk wine’s my delight; I’ll drink all the day, and I’ll revel all night: As great as a monarch, the moments I’ll pafs. The bottle my globe, and the fceptre my glafs. The table’s my throne, and the tavern my court ;■ The drawer’s my fubjedl, and drinking’s my fport. Here’s the queen of all joy, here’s a miftrefs ne’er coy j Dear cure of all forrows, and life of all blifs. I’m a king when I hug you, much more when I kifs. 
Ben, Johnson. 

Bacchus 
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BAcchns, aflift us to fmg thy great glory. Chief of the gods, we exult in thy ftory; Wine’s firft projector. Mankind’s protestor. Patron to topers. How do we adore thee ! Wine's firji projeflor. See. 
Friend to the mufes, and whetftone to Venus, Herald to pleafures, when wine wou’d convene us j Sorrow’s phylician. When our condition In worldly cares wants a cordial to fereen us. Nature Ihe fmil’d, when thy birth it was blazed ^ Mankind rejoic’d when thy altars were railed: Mirth will be flowing, Whilfl: the vine’s growing. And fober fouls at our joys be amazed. 

Tune, Cupid, god of pleafing anguijh. 
BAcchus, god of jovial drinking, Keep th’ enamour’d fool from thinking. Teach him wine’s great power to know: Heroes would be loft in battle. If not cherilh’d by the bottle. Wine does all that’s great above. Wine does all that’s great below. 

BE gone, old care, I prithee be gone from me j Be gone, old care, you and I ftiall never agree: Long time have you been vexing me. And fain you would me kill j But i’faith, old care. Thou never lhalt have thy wilL 
Too much care will make a young man look gray, And too much care will turn an old man to clay: Come 
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Come you (hall dance, and I will fing. So merrily we will play; For I hold it one of the wifeft things To drive old care away. 

TARunic I was lad night, that’s poz, My wife began to fcold; Sa/Vhat I cou’d, for my heart’s blood. Her clack (he would not hold. 
Thus her chat (he did begin. Is this your time of coming in ? The clock (hikes one, you’ll be undone. If thus you lead your life. 
My dear, faid I, I can’t deny. But what you fay is true ; I do intend my life to mend. Pray lend’s the pot to fpew. 
Fy, you fot, I ne’er can bear To rife thus ev’ry night; Though, like a bead, you never care What confequence comes by’t. 
The child and I may darve for you; We neither can have half our due ; With grief I find, you’re fo unkind. In time you’ll break my heart. 
At that I fmil’d, and faid, Dear child, I believe you’re in the wrong j But if’t (hould be your dediny. I’ll fing a merry fong. 

17 Very man take a glafs in his hand, -C-' And drink a good health to our King; Many years may he rule o’er this land; May his laurels for ever frelh fpring. 
Let 
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Let wrangling and jangling ftraightway ceafe. Let ev’ry man drive for his country’s peace ; Neither l ory, nor Whig, With their parties look big. Here’s a health to all honeft men. 
’Tis not owning a whimfical name, That proves a man loyal and juft; Let him fight for his country’s fame. Be impartial at home, if in truft : ’Tis this that proves him an honeft foul. His health we’ll drink in a brimful bowl. Then let’s leave off debate. No confufion create. Here’s a health to all honeft men. 
When a company’s honeftly met, With intent to be merry and gay. Their drooping fpirits to whet. And drown the fatigues of the day; What madnefs is it thus to difpute. When neither fide can his man confute ? When you’ve faid what you dare, You’re but juft where you were. Here’s a health to all honeft men. 
Then agree, ye true Britons, agree. And ne’er quarrel about a nick-name; Let your enemies trembling fee, That a Briton is always the fame: For our King, our church, our law, and right. Let’s lay by all feuds, and ftraight unite; Then who need care a fig. Who’s Tory or Whig ? Here’s a health to all honeft men. 

Fill the bowl wdth ftreams of pleafure. Such as Gallia’s vintage boaft ; Thefc 
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Thef« are tides that bring our treafure j Love and friendlhip be the toaft. 
Firft, our miftrefles approving, With bright beauty crown the glafs! He that is too dull for loving. Mull, in friendfliip, be an afs. 
Pylades is with Oreftes Said to have one common foul. But the meaning of the jeft is In the bottom of the bowl. 
Thus, by means of honeft drinking, Often is the truth found out. Which wou’d coft a world of thinking; Spare your pains, and drink about. 

FU11 bags, a frefh bottle, and a beautiful face. Are the three greateft bleflings poor mortals em- (brace: But, alas * we grow muckworms, if bags do but fill. And a bonny gay dame often ends in a pill. Then heigh for briflc claret, whofe pleafures ne’er wade; By a bumper we’re rich, and by two we are chafte. 

IF any fo wife is, that fack he defpifes. Let him drink his fmall beer, and be fober; Whilft we drink wine, and ling as if it were fpring. He ftiall droop like the trees in Odtober. 
But be fure, over night, if this dog do you bite. You take it henceforth for. a warning. Soon as out of your bed, to fettle your head. Take a hair of his tail in the morning. 
And not be fo filly, to follow old Lilly ; For there’s nothing but wine that can tune us; Let 
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Let his Ne affuefcas be put in his cape-cafe. And fin^ Bibito vinum jejunus. 

SAve women and wine, there is nothing in life That can bribe honeft fouls to endure it: When the heart is perplex’d, and furrounded with care. Dear women and wine only cure it. Dear 'women-, &C. 
Come on, then, my boys, we’ll have women and wine. And wifely to purpofe employ them : He’S a fool that refuies fuch bleflings divine, Whilft vigour and health can enjoy them. As women and wine, dear women and wine, Whilji vigour, &c. 
Our wine lhallbe old, bright, and found, my dear Jack, To heighten our amorous fires: Our girls plump and found, and (hall kifs with a fmack. And (hall gratify all our defires. The bottles we’ll crack, and the lalfes we’ll fmack. And gratify, &C. 

PHILEMON. 
nnHough Baucis and I are both ancient and poor, -1. We never yet drove the diftrefs’d from our door. 
But dill of our little, a little can fpare. To thofe Who, like us, life’s infirmities bear. 
Come, come, my good friends, let us go in together, A cup of good liquor will keep out the weather; Our hearts they are great, tho’ our means are but fmall; You’re heartily welcome, and that’s bed of all. 

BAUCIS. 
You’re welcome at our humble board to partake. Of a jugg of good ale, and a good barley-cake; A 
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A good roufing fire, as high as your nofe; And cleanly warm bed, your old limbs torepofe. 

BOTH. 
We know no ambition, we have no eftate. Nor porter, to worry the poor from our gate; We earn what we Ipend, and we pay as we go j It were not amifs, if the rich would do fo. 

TTH" ine does wonders ev’ry day, ’ ’ Makes the heavy light and gay j Throws off all their melancholy: Makes the wifelt go ailray. And the bufy toy and play. And d>e poor and needy jolly. 
Wine makes trembling cowards bold. Men in years forget they’re old; Women leave their coy difdaining. Who till then were Ihy and cold; Makes a niggard flight his gold. And the foppilh entertaining. 

OLet us fwim in blood of grapes. The richeft of the city. And folemnize upon our knees A health to noble Betty. 
Tfie mufes, with the milk of queens. Have fed this comely creature, That flic’s become a princely dame, A miracle of nature. O let us, &c. 
The graces all, both great and fmall. Were not by half fo pretty : The Queen of love, that reigns above, Could not compare with Betty. 

Had 
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Had David feen this lovely one, No fin he had committed ; He had not lain with Bafhftieba, Nor flain the valiant Hittite. 
Had Solomon, Heaven’s minion. View’d her perfe&ions over, Then Sheba’s Queen rejedt’d had been. Though clad with gold of Ophir. 
The Dons of Spain, could they obtain This magazine of pleafure. They’d never go to Mexico, For all its Indian treafiire. 
The Chriftian King would dance and fing, To have her at his pleafure, And would confine great Mazarine Within the banks of Tiber. 
The Turk, for all his great empire. Would proftrate him before her. He would lay down his golden crown. And goddefs like adore her. 
Her eyes are full of majefty, ' None but a prince can own her. She’s fitted for an emperor, A diadem mull: crown her. O kt us, &c. 

IHave been in love, and in debt, and in drink. This many and many a year; And thefe three plagues are enough I fliould think For any poor mortal to bear. ’Twas love made me fall into drink, And drink made me fall into debt; And tho’ I have ftruggl’d, and ftruggl’d, and ftrove, I cannot get out of them yet. There’s 
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There’s nothing but money can cure me. And rid me of all my pain : ’Twill pay all my debts. And remove all my lets; And my miftrefs, that cannot endure me, Will love me, and love me again : Then, then, (hall I fall to my loving and drinking again. 

PAle faces. Hand by. And our bright ones adore ; We look like our wine. You worfe than our fcoye. 
Come, light up your pimples. All art we outihine; When the plump god doth paint. Each ftreak is divine. 
Clean glafles are pencils. Old claret is oil; He that fits for his pidlure. Mud lit a good while. 

T> Lyth, blyth, blyth was (he, Blyth was Ihe but and ben j And well (he loo’da Hawick gill. And leugh to fee a tappit hen. 
She took me in,' and fet me down. And heght to keep me lawing-free; But, cunning carling that (he was. She gat’d me birle my bawbie. 
We loo’d the liquor well enough; But, waes my heart, my calh was done. Before that I had quench’d my drowth. And laith I was to pawn my Ihoon. 

Z 2 When 
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When we had three times toom’d our do*ip. And the nieft chappin new begun. In ftarted, to heez up our hope. Young Andro with his cutty gun. 
The carling brought her kebbuck ben. With girdle-cakes well toafted brown 5 Well does the canny kimmer ken, They gar the feuds gae glibber down. 
We ca’d the bicker aft about; Tjll dawning we ne’er jeed our bum; And ay the cleaned drinker out Was Andro with his cutty gun. 
He did like ony mavis fmg. And as I in his oxter fat. He ca’d me ay his bonny thing. And mony a fappy kifs I gat. 
I hae been eaft, I hae been weft, I hae been far ayond'the fun; But the blytheft lad that e’er I faw. Was Andro with his cutty gun. 

Tune, Dainty Davy. 
TJ Y drinking drive dull care away. Be brilk and airy. Never vary, In your tempers, but be gay. Let mirth know no celfation: We all were born, mankind agree. From dull refledtion to be free; But he that drinks not, cannot be : Then anfwer your creation. 
When Cupid wounds, grave Hymen heals. Then all our whining, Wilhing, ftriving, To embrace what beauty yields. 
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Is left when in pofleflion ; But Bacchus fends fuch treafure forth, Poffeffion never palls its worth; We always wilh’d for’t from our birth. And lhall for ever wilh on. 

All malice here is flung.afide. Each takes his glafs. No healths do pafs. Nor party-feuds here e’er abide. They nought but ill occafxon : We only meet to celebrate The day which brought us to this ftate ; But not to curfe, nor yet to hate. The hour of our creation. 

ZEno, Plato, Ariftotle, All were lovers of the bottle ; Poets, painters, and muficians, Churchmen, lawyers, and ph} ficiansx All admire a pretty lafs, All require a chearful glafs’. Ev’ry pleafure has its feafon. Love and drinking are no treafon. All adtnire, &C. 

A S Granville’s foft numbers tune Mira’s juft praife, * And Chloe fhines lovely in Prior’s fweet lays. Would Daphne but fmile, their example I’d follow. And as fhe looks like Venus, I’d ftng like Apollo. But, alas ! when no fmiles from my fair oneunfpire. How languid’s my ftrain, and how tunelefs my lyre ? 
Ye zephyrs falute, in foft accents, her ear. And tell how I languifh, figh, pine, and defpair; In gentleft murmurs my paflion commend, 
But whifper it foftly, for fear you offend, 2 3 Fot 
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For fure, O ye winds! ye may tell her my pain; *Tis Strephon’s to fuffer, and not to complain. 

Where-ever I go, or whatever I do. Still fomething prefents the dear nymph to my view j If 1 traverfe the garden, the garden ftill (hows Her neck in the lily, her lip in the rofe: But with her neither lily nor rofe can compare ; Her lips are more fweet, and her bofom more fair. 
If, to vent my fond anguilh, I Heal to the grove. The fpring there prefents the fair bloom of my love; The nightingale too, with impertinent noife, Pours forth her foft drains in my Syren’s fweet voice. Thus the grove, and its mufic, her image ftill brings; For like fpring ftie looks fair, like the nightingale (fmgs. 
If, forfaking the grove, I fly to the court. Where beauty and fplendor united refort. Some glimpfc of my fair in each charmer I fpy. In Richmond’s fair form, or in Brudenell’s bright eye. But.alas! whatwouldRichmondorBrudenell appear? Unheeded they’d pafs, were my Daphne but there. 
If to books I retire, to drown my fond pain. And dwell o’er a Horace, or Ovid’s foft ftrain. In Lyd’a or Chloe my Daphne I find. But Chloe was courteous, and Lyd’a was kind. Like Lyd’a or Chloe wou’d Daphne but prove. Like Horace and Ovid I'd fmg, and I’d love. 

TLTAppy hours, all hours excelling, -T-*- When retired from crouds and noife ; Happy is that filent dwelling. Fill’d with felf-pofleffing joys. Happy that contented creature. Who with feweft things is pleas’d. And 
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And confiilts the voice of nature. When of roving fancies eas’d. 
Ev’ry paffion wifely moving, Juft as reafon turns the fcale ; Ev’ry ftate of life improving. That no anxious thought prevail. Happy man who thus poffeifes Life, with fome companion dear; Joy imparted ftill increafes. Griefs when told foon difappear. 

Tl^Ith early horn, falute the morn, '' That gilds this charming place; With chearful cries, bid echo rife. And join the jovial chace. The vocal hills around. The waving woods. The chryftal floods. All return th’ enliv’ning found. 

Tune, Come and lifien to my dittay. 
AS near to Porto-bello lying. On the gently-fwelling flood. At midnight, with ftreamers flying, Our triumphant navy rode ; There while Vernon fat, all glorious From the Spaniards late defeat. And his crews, with Ihouts viftorious. Drank fuccefs to Britain’s fleet 
On a fudden, Ihrilly founding. Hideous yells and Ihrieks were heard: Then, each heart with fear confounding, A fad troop of ghofts appear’d ; AH in dreary hammocks ftirowded. Which for winding-lheets they wore. 
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And with looks by forrow clouded. Frowning on that hoftile ihore. 
On them gleam’d the moon’s wan luftre. When the lhade of Hofier brave His pale bands was feen to mufter, Rifing from their wat’ry grave : O’er the glimm’ring wave he hy’d him. Where the Burford rear’d her fail, With three thoufand ghofts befide him*. And in groans did Vernon haik 
Heed, O heed, our fatal ftory ! I am Hofier’s injur’d ghoil. You, who now have purchas’d glory At this place, where I was loll j Though, in Porto-bello’s ruin. You now triumph free from fears. When you think on our undoing. You will mix your joy with tears. 
See thefe mournful fpe&res fweeping Ghaftly o’er this hated wave, Whole wan cheeks are ftain’d with weeping, Thefe were Englilh captains brave : Mark thofe numbers pale and horrid. Who were once my failors bold, Lo each hangs his drooping forehead. While his difmal fate is told. 
I, by twenty fail attended. Did this Spanilh town affright j Nothing then its wealth defended. But my orders not to fight: Oh ! that in this rolling ocean I had call them with difdain. And obey’d my heart’s warm motion To reduce the pride of Spain. 
For refillance I could fear none, 

But with twenty fhips had dene What 
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What thoa, brave and happy Vernon, Haft atchiev’d with fix alone. Then the baftimentos never Had our foul dilhonour feen. Nor the fea the fad receiver Of this gallant train had been. 
Thus, like thee, proud Spain difmaying, And her galleons leading home. Though condemn’d for difobeying, I had met a traitor’s doom : To have fall’n, my country crying. He has play’d an Englilh part. Had been better far than dying Of a griev’d and broken heart. 
Unrepining at thy glory, Thy fuccefsful arms we hail; But remember our fad ftory. And let Holler’s wrongs prevail. After this proud foe fubduing. When your patriot friends you fee. Think on vengeance for my ruin. And for England lham’d in me. 
HOfier! with indignant forrow, I have heard thy mournful tale; And, if Heav’n permit, to-morrow Hence our warlike fleet Ihall fail: O’er thefe hoftile waves, wide roaming. We will urge our bold deflgn. With the blood of thoufands foaming, For our country’s wrongs and thine. 
Op that day, when each brave fellow Who now triumphs here with me. Storm’d and plunder’d Porto-bello, All my thoughts were full of thee.: Thy difaft’rous fate alarm’d me ; Fierce thy image glar’d on high. 

And 
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And with gen’rous ardouf warm’d me To revenge thy fall, or die. 
From their lofty fhips defcending, Through the flood, in firm array. To the deftin’d city bending. My lov’d failors work’d their way : Straight the foe, with horror trembling. Quits in hafte his'batter’d walls. And, in accents undiflembling. As he flies for mercy calls. 
Carthagena, tow’ring wonder! At the daring deed difmay’d. Shall, ere long, by Britain’s thunder. Smoking in the dull be laid : Thou, and thefe pale fpeftres, fweeping Reftlefs o’er this wat’ry round, Whofe wan cheeks are ftain’d with weeping. Pleas’d fhall liften to the found. 
Still rememb’ring thy fad ftory. To thy injur’d ghoft I fwear. By my hopes of future glory. War fhall be my conflant care : And I ne’er will ceafe purfuing Spain’s proud fons from fea to fea. With juft vengeance for thy ruin. And for England fham’d in thee. 

Tune, My apron, deary. 
MY fheep 1 neglefted, I loft my fheep-hook, And all the gay haunts of my youth I forfook, No more for Amynta frelh garlands I wove; For ambition, I faid, would foon cure my love. O what had my youth with ambition to do 1 Why left I Amynta, why broke I my vow ? O what bad my youth, See. Through 
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Through regions remote in vain do I rove. And bid the wide ocean fecure me from love ; O fool! to imagine that ought can fubdue A love fo well founded, a paflion fo true. O! give me my Iheep, and my (heep-hook reftore, I’fr wander from love and Amynta no more. 
Alas! ’tis too late at thy fate to repine; Poor Ihepherd, Amynta no more can be thine: Thy tears are all fruitlefs, thy wifhes are vain. The moments negleded return not again. O what had my youth with ambition to do! Why left I Amynta, why broke I my vow ? 

Tune, Piaky-hou/e. 
TTTHat blooming youth, falfe-hearted fair, ’ ' Gay favourite of to-day. Has all thy fun-lhine to his ft are. And balks him in the ray ? Be who he will, he foon lhall mourn The fate of lucklefs love. And call for vengeance in his turn From ev’ry pow’r above. 
What though, to each fajr failing blind. He dreams thee all his own, Thee ever faithful, ever kind. Nor dreads the coming frown .: But foon the Ikies will overeat!, . And ftormy forges fwell. Caprice arife,- diltruft, diftafte. And all the lovers hell. 
I too once, tempted with the wind, Imbark’d upon the main; But faw my danger, chang’d my mind. And wilh’d me bade again. 
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Some god fure {hatch'd me from my fate. And fet me fafe on Ihore, Where pleas’d I hear the billows beat. And diftant tempefts rore. 

Will you go and marry, Kitty ? Can you think to take a man ? Tis a pity one fo pretty Should not do the thing they can. You, -a charming lovely creature. Wherefore would you lie alone ? Beauty’s of a fading nature. Has a feafon to be gone. 
Therefore while you’re blooming, Kitty, Liilen to a loving fwain. Take example by fair Betty, Once the darling of the men; Who, with coy and fickle nature. Trifled off till Ihe’s grown old. Now Ihe’s left by every creature ; Let not this of thee be told. 
But, my dear and lovely Kitty, This one thing I hjive to tell, I could with no man to get you. Save it were my very fel. Take me, Kitty, at my offer. Or be-had, and I’ll take you : We’s ir.ak nae din about your tocher; Marry, Kitty, then we’ll woo. 
Many words are needlefs, Kitty, You do want, and fo do I; If you would a man Ihould get you. Then I can that want fupply: Say then, Kitty, fay you’ll take me. As the very choice of men. 

Never 
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Never after, to forfake me. And the prieft (hall fay Amen. 
Then, O ! then, my charming Kitty, When we’re marry’d, what comes then ? Then no other man can get you. But you’ll be my very ain: Then we’ll kifs and clap at pleafure. Nor be troubled at envy; If once I had my lovely treafure. Let the reft admire and die. 

BEauing, belling, dancing, drinking. Breaking windows, damning, finking, Ever raking, never thinking, Live the rakes at Malo. Spending fafter than it comes, Beating Lawds, whores, and duns, Bacchus’ true-begotten fons. Live the rakes at Malo. 
Sometimes nought but claret drinking. Then, like politicians, thinking How to raife the fund when finking. Live the rakes at Malo. Sometimes flulh of money ftore. Then like any poet poor. Killing queans and then a whore. Live the rakes at Malo. 
When at home with daddy dining, Still for Male’s waters whining, When good claret is declining. Live the rakes at Malo. Living Ihort but merry lives. Going where the devil drives, Keeping mifles and no wives. Live the rakes at Maio. 

A a Racking 
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Racking tenants, ftewards teazing, 'Swiftly fpending, flowly raifmg, Wifhing to fpend all their days in Raking thus at Malo. Then, to end a rakilh life. They grow fober, take a wife. Ever after live in ftrife With their wives at Malo. 

TTTHen Sylvia ftrikes the trembling firings, ’ ' She charms mith melody divine; Eut if a melting air fhe fings. In confort all the mufes join. 
The youthful, wanton, little loves Around the beauteous charmer fly ; And ev’ry way the virgin moves. She makes us love, and bids us die. 
The graces prefs about the fair. Where youth and blooming glories reign; And while her voice employs the ear. Her eyes provoke an am’rous pain. 
How fhall I mitigate my woes ? O ! where enjoy the wilh’d redrefs ? A ftranger to all foft repofe, Where charms and mufic both opprefs. 
With her in fymphony we go, We foar when Ihrill fhe rifes high. And, to foft cadence finking low. 

Intent the faculties apply. 
Italian fongs are wont to pleafe. Though fenfelefs words join harmony; But ev’ry one to this agrees, Both fenfe and mufic meet in thee. . Dvmbloton. 

Tune, 
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Tune, Pafi t'wehe o'clock. 

en innocent paftime our pleafures did drown. (Jpon a green meadow, or under a tree, Ere Annie became a fine lady in town, How lovely and loving, and bonny was (he ? Houfe up thy reafon, my beautiful Annie, Let ne’er a new whim ding thy fancy a-jee: O ! as thou art bonny, be faithful and canny. And favour thy Jamie wha doats upon thee. 
Does the death of a lintwhite give Annie the fpleen ? Can tyning of trifles be uneafy to thee ? Can lap-dogs and monkies draw tears from thofeeen. That look with indiff’rence on poor dying me ? Roufe up thy reafon, my beautiful Annie, And dinna prefer a paroquet to me: O ! as thou art bonny, be prudent and canny. And think upon Jamie wha doats upon thee. 
Ah! (hould a new manteau or Flanders lace head. Or yet a wee coatie, though never fae fine. Gar thee grow forgetful, and let his heart bleed. That anes had fome hope of purchafing thine. Roufe up thy reafon, my beautiful Annie, And dinna prefer ye’r fleegaries to me; O ! as thou art bonny, be folid and canny. And tent a true lover that doats upon thee. 
Shall a Paris edition of new-fangle Sany, Tho’ gilt o’er wi’ laces and fringes he be. By adoring himfelf, be admir’d by fair Annie, And aim at thofe benifons promis’d to me ? Roufe up thy reafon, my beautiful Annie, And never prefer a light dancer to me; O ! as thou art bonny, be conftant and canny. Love only thy Jamie wha doats upon thee. 
O ! think, my dear charmer, on ilka fweet hour, That Hade away faftly between thee and me, A a a Ere 
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Ere fquirrels, or beaus, or fopp’ry had power To rival my love, and impofe upon thee. Rome up thy reafon, my beautiful Annie, And let thy defires be a’ center’d in me ; O ! as thou art bonny, be faithful and canny. And love him wha’s langing to center in thee. 

W Hen trees did bud, and fields were green. And broom bloom’d fair to fee. When Mary was complete fifteen. And love laugh’d in her eye; Blythe Davie’s blinks her heart did move To fpeak her mind thus free. Gang down the burn, Davie, love. And I fhall follow thee. 
Now Davie did each lad furpafs That dwelt on this bum-fide. And Mary was the bonnieft lafs. Juft meet to be a bride; Her cheeks were rofie, red, and white. Her een were bonny blue; Her looks were like Aurora bright. Her lips like dropping dew. 
As down the burn they took their way. What tender tales they faid.! His cheek to her’s he aft did lay. And wdth her bofom play’d j Till baith at length impatient grown, To be more fully bleft. In yonder vale they lean’d them down; Love only faw the reft. 
What pafs’d, I guefs, was harmlefs play, And naething fure unmeet; For, ganging hame, I heard them fay. They lik’d a wa’k fae fweet; And 
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And that they aften would return. Sic pleasure to renew. Quoth Mary, Love, I like the burn, And ay ihall follow you. 

A S gentle turtle-dove By cooing ihews defire. As ivys oak do love. And twining round afpire: So I my Betty love. So I my Betty woo, I coo as cooes the dove. And twine as ivys do’. 
Her kifs is fweet as fpring,. Like June her bofom’s warm ; The autumn ne’er did bring. By half, fb fweet a charm. As living fountains do Their favours ne’er repent. So Betty’s bleffings grow The more, the more they’re lent. 
Leave kindred and friends, fweet lady. Leave kindred and friends for me; Allured thy fervant is fteddy To love, to honour, and thee. The gifts of nature and fortune. May fly, by chance, as they came ; They’re grounds the deftinies iport on. But virtue is ever the fame. 
Although my fancy were roving, , Thy charms fo heavenly appear. That other beauties difproving, I’d worlhip thine only, my dear. And Ihould life’s forrows embitter The pleafure we promife our loves, 

A a 3 T« 
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To fliare them together is fitter. Than moan afunder, like doves. 
Oh ! were I but once fo blefled, To grafp my love in my arms! • By thee to be grafped! and killed ! And live on thy heaven of charms! I’d laugh at fortune’s caprices. Should fortune capricious prove ; Though death Ihould tear me to pieces, I’d die a martyr to love. J. Mitcheli. 

SHould auld acquaintance be forgot, Tho’ they return with fears ? Thefe are the noble hero’s lot. Obtain’d in glorious wars: Welcome, my Varo, to my brealt. Thy arms about me twine, And make me once again as bleft As I was lang fyne. 
Mcthinks around us on each bough A thoufand Cupids play; Whilft through the groves I walk with you. Each object makes me gay: Since your return the fun and moon With brighter beams do Ihine, Streams murmur foftly while they run. As they did lang lyne. 
Defpife the court and din of Hate; Let that to their lhare fall, Who can efteem fuch llav’ry great, While bounded like a ball: But, funk in love, upon my arms Let your brave head recline ; We’ll pleafe ourfelves with mutual charms. As we did lang fyne. 

O’er 
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O’er moor and dale, with your gay friend. You may purfue the chace. And, after a blythe bottle, end All cares in my embrace : And, in a vacant rainy day. You lhall be wholly mine; We’ll make the hours run finooth away. And laugh at lang fyne. 
The hero, pleas’d with the fweet air And figns of generous love. Which had been utter’d by the fair. Bow’d to the pow’rs above: Next day, with glad confent and hafte. They ’preach’d the facred ihrine. Where the good prieft the coupla bleft. And put them out of pine. 

Tune, The lafs of Living ft on. 
PAin’d with her flighting Jamie’s love. Bell dropt a tear. Bell dropt a tear. The gods defeended from above, Well pleas’d to hear, well pleas’d to hear; They heard the praifes of the youth. From her own tongue, from her own tongue. Who now converted was to truth. And thus Ihe fung, and thus ftie fung* 

Blefs’d days! when our ingenuous fex, more frank and (kind. Did not their lov’d adorers vex, but fpoke their mind. Repenting now, Ihe promis’d fair, wou’d he return. She ne’er again wou’d give him care, or caufe him (mourn. 
Why lov’d I thee, deferving fwain, yet Hill thought (lhame. When he my yielding heart did gain, to own my flame ? 
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Why took I. pleafure to torment, and feem too coy ? Which makes me now, alas! lament my flighted joy. 
Ye fair, while beauty’s in its fpring, own your defire; While love’s young power, with his fbft wing, fans (up the fire. Oh ! do not with a filly pride, or low defign, Refufe to be a happy bride, but anfwer plain. 
Thus the fair mourner wail’d her crime, with flow- ing eyes; Glad Jamie heard her all the time, with fweet furprife. Some god had led him to the grove, his mind unchang’d. Flew to her arms, and cry’d, My love, I am reveng’d. 

"D Y fmooth winding Tay a Twain was reclining, ** Aft cry’d he. Oh hey ! maun I Hill live pining My fell thus away, and darna difcover To my bonny Hay that I am her lover ? 
Nae mair it will hide, the flame waxes ftronger; If Ihe’s not my bride, my days are no longer: Then I’ll taka a heart, and try at a venture. May be, ere we part, my vows may content her. 
She’s frelh as the fpring,. and fweet as Aurora, (row; When birds mount and fing, bidding day a good-mor- The fward of the mead, enamell’d with daifies. Looks wither’d and dead, when twin’d of her graces. 
But, if Ihe appear where verdure invites her. The fountains run clear, and flowers fmell the Tweetert ’Tis heav’n to be by, when her wit is a-flowing, Her fmiles and bright eye fet my fpirits a-glowing. 
The mair that I gaze, the deeper I’m wounded, Struck dumb with amaze, my mind is confounded; I’m all in a fire, dear maid, to carefs ye. For a’ my defire is Hay’s bonny lafiie. 

.TIS 
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Tune, John Anderfon my jo. 

5 nri S not your beauty, nor your wit. That can my heart obtain ; For they could never conquer yet Either my breaft or brain : For if you’ll not prove kind to me. And true as heretofore, Henceforth your Have I’ll fcom to be. Nor doat upon you more. 
Think not my fancy to o’ercome. By proving thus unkind; No fmoothed figh, nor fmiling frbwn. Can fatisfy my mind. Pray let Platonics play fuch pranks. Such follies I deride ; For love at leaft I will have thanks, And fomething elfe befide. 
Then open-hearted be with me. As I ihall be with you. And let our aftions be as free As virtue will allow. If you’ll prove loving, I’ll prove kind ; If true. I’ll conftant be : If fortune chance to change your mind. I’ll turn as foon as ye. 
Since our affeftions well ye know In equal terms do Hand, ’Tis in your pow’r to love or no. Mine’s likewife in my hand. Difpenfe with your aufterity, Inconftancy abhor, Or, by great Cupid’s deity. 

I’ll never love you more. 
HOW 
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t-TOW happy is the rural clown, Who, far remov’d from noife of town, Contemns the glory of a crown j And, in his iafe retreat. Is pleafed with his low degree. Is rich in decent poverty, From ftrife, from care and bus’nefs free. At once baith good and great. 
No drums dillurb his morning-fleep. He fears no danger of the deep, Nor noify law, nor courts e’er heap 

Vexation on his mind: No trumpets roufe him to the war, No hopes can bribe, nor threats can dare. From date intrigues he holds afar. And liveth unconfin’d. 
Like thofe in golden ages bom. He labours gently to adorn His fmall paternal fields of com. And on their produft feeds: Each feafon of the wheeling year Induftrious he improves with care. And flill fome ripen’d fruits appear. So well his toil fucceeds. 
Now by a filver ftream he lies, And angles with his baits and flies. And next the filvan fcene he tries. His fpirits to regale : Now from the rock or height he views His fleecy flock, or teeming cows ; Then tunes his reed, or tries his mufe, That waits his honeft call. 
Amidft his harmlefs eafy joys. No care his peace of mind deftroys; Nor does he pafs his time in toys Beneath his juft regard: 

He’s 
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He’s fond to feel the Zephyr’s breeze* To plant and fned his tender trees j And, for attending well his bees. Enjoys the fweet reward. 
The flow’ry meads, and fdent coves. The fcenes of faithful rural loves. And warbling birds in blooming groves, Alford a wifli’d delight: But O how pleafant is this life! Blefs’d with a chafte and virtuous wife. And children prattling void of ftrife. Around his fire at night. 

TSTIlIy was a wanton wag, ’ ' The blytheft lad that e’er I faw. At bridals Hill he bore the brag. And carry’d ay the gree awa : His doublet was of Zetland fliag. And wow! but Willy he was braw. And at his Ihoulder hang a tag. That pleas’d the lafles beft of a’. 
He was a man without a clag. His heart was frank without a flaw; And ay whatever Willy faid. It was Hill hadden as a law. His boots they were made of the jag. When he went to the weapon-lhaw. Upon the green nane durft him brag. The fiend a ane amang them a’. 
And was not Willy well worth gowd ? He wan the love of great and fma’; For, after he the bride had kifs’d, He kifs’d the lafles hale-fale a’. Sae merrily round the ring they row'd. When be the hand he led them a’, 

And 
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And fmack on frtiack on them beftovv’d. By virtue of a Handing law. 
And was na Willy a great lown. As fliyre a lick as e’er was feen ? When he danc’d with the lafles round. The bridegroom fpeer’d where he had been ? Quoth Willy, I’ve been at the ring. With bobbing, faith, my lhanks are fair; Gae ca’ your bride and maidens in. For Willy he dow do nae mair. 
Then reft ye, Willy, I’ll gae out. And for a wee fill up the ring; But, Ihame light on his fouple fnout. He wanted Willy’s wanton fling. Then ftraight he to the bride did fare. Says, well’s me on your bonny face. With bobbing Willy’s fhanks are fair. And I am come to fill his place. 
Bridegroom, fhe fays, you’ll fpoil the dance, And at the ring you’ll ay be lag, Unlefs like Willy ye advance; O ! Willy has a wanton leg : For we’t he learns us a’ to fteer. And foremoft ay bears up the ring; We will find nae fic dancing here. If we want Willy’s wanton fling. 

Tune, The gallant Jhoemaker. 
‘VT’Oung Philander woo’d me lang, A But I was peevifh, and forbad him j 
I wadna tent his loving fang, But now I wifti, I wilh I had him. Ilk morning when I view my glafs. Then I perceive my beauty going; And when the wrinkles feize the face, Then we may bid adieu to wooing. My 
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My beauty, anes fo much admir’d, I find it fading fail, and flying; My cheeks, which coral-like appear’d, Gtow pale, the broken blood decaying: Ah ! we may fee ourfelves to be Like fummer-fruit that is unlhaken ; When ripe they foon fall down and die. And by corruption quickly taken. 
Ufe then your time, ye virgins fair. Employ your day before ’tis evil; Fifteen is a feafon rare. But five and twenty is the devil. Juft when ripe, confent unto’t. Hug nae mair your lanely pillow ; Women are like other fruit. They lofe their relifh when too mellow. 
If opportunity be loft, You’ll find it hard to be regained j Which now I may tell to my coft. Though but my fell nane can be blamed: If then your fortune you refpedt, Take the occaflon when it offers; Nor a true lover’s fuit negleft. Left you be feoff’d for being fcoffers. 
I, bv his fond expreflions, thought That in his love he’d ne’er prove changing; But now, alas! ’tis turn’d to nought. And, paft my hope, he’s gane a-ranging. Dear maidens, then take my advice. And let na coynefs prove your ruin: For if ye be o’er foolifli nice, Your fuitors will give over wooing. 
Then maiden auld you nam’d will be. And in that fretfu’ rank be number’d. As lang as life ; atid when ye die. With leading apes be ever cumber’d: 

B b A 
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A punifhment, and hated brand, With which nane of us are contented} Then be not wife behind the hand. That the miftake may be prevented. 

O Virgin kind ! we canna tell How many many thanks we owe you. For pointing out to us fae well Thofe very rocks that did o’erthrow you; And we your lelfon fae (hall mind. That e’en tho’ a’ our kin had fwore it. Ere we fhall be an hour behind, We’ll take a year or twa before it. 
We’ll catch all winds blaw in our fails. And ftill keep out our flag and pinnet: If young Philander anes aflails To ftorm love’s fort, then he fhall win it: We may indeed, for modefty, Prefent our forces for refiftance: But we fhall quickly lay them by, And contribute to his afMance. 

Tune, Woe's my heart that v:e Jhould funder. 
SPeak on, fpeak thus, and Hill my grief. Hold up a heart that’s Jinking under Thofe fears, that foon will want relief. When Pate muft from his Peggy funder. A gentler face, and filk attire, A lady rich, in beauty’s bloflbm, Alake poor me 1 will now confpire To fteal thee from thy Peggy’s bofom. 
Jvio more the fhepherd who excell’d The reft, whofe wit made them to wonder, Shall 
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Shall now his Peggy’s praifes teP, Ah! I can die, but never funder. Ye meadows where we often ftray’d. Ye banks where we were wont to wander, Sweet-fcented rucks round which we play’d. You’ll lofe your fweets when we’re afundcr. 
Again, ah f ihall I never creep Around the know with filent duty. Kindly to watch thee while afleep. And wonder at thy manly beauty ? Hear, Heav’n, while folemnly I vow. Though thou fhouldft prove a wand’ring lover. Through life to thee I ftiall prove true. Nor be a wife to any other. 

Tune, T^weed-fide. 
T\7Hen hope was quite funk in defpair, ’ ’ My heart it was going to break ; My life appear’d worthlefs my care. But now I will fave’t for thy fake. Where-e’er my love travels by day, Where-ever he lodges by night. With me his dear image fhall ftay. And my foul keep him ever in light. 
With patience I’ll wait the long year. And fludy the gentleft charms; Hope time away till thou appear. To lock thee for ay in thefe arms. Whilft thou was a Ihepherd, I priz’d No higher degree in this life; But now I’ll endeavour to rife To a height that’s becoming thy wife. 
For beauty that’s only Ikin-deep Mull fade like the go wans of May But inwardly rooted will keep For ever, without a decay. B b 2 Nor 
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Nor age, nor the changes of life. Can quench the fair fire of love. If virtue’s ingrain’d in the wife. And the hulband have fenfe to approve. 

Tune, O'er ihe hills and faraway, 
LET meaner beauties ufe their art, And range both Indias for their drefs. Our fair can captivate the heart In native weeds, nor look the lefs. More bright unborrow’d beauties fhine ; The artlefs fweetnefs of each face Sparkles with luftre more divine When freed of ev’ry foreign grace. 
The tawny nymph on fcorching plains. May ufe the aids of gems and paint. Deck with brocade and Tyrian ftains Features of ruder form and taint. What Caledonian ladies wear, Or from the lint or woollen twine. Adorn’d by all their fweets, appear Whate’er we can imagine fine. 
Apparel neat becomes the fair, The dirty drefs may lovers cool: But clean, our maids need have no care. If clad in linen, filk, or wool. T’ adore Myrtilla, who can ceafe ? Her aftive charms our praife demand, Clad in a mantua from the fleece, Spun by her own delightful hand. 
Who can behold Califta’s eyes, Her breaft, her cheek, and fnowy arms, And mind what artifts can devife, To rival more fuperior charms ? Compar’d 
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Compar’d with thofe the diamond’s dull. Lawns, fattins, and the velvet fade; The foul, with her attractions full. Can never be by thefe betray’d. 
Sapphira, all o’er native fweets. Not the falfe glare of drefs regards. Her wit her character completes. Her fmile her lovers fighs rewards. When fuch firit beauties lead the way, Th’ inferior rank will follow foon; Then arts no longer (hall decay. But trade encourag’d be in tune* 
Millions of fleeces (hall be wove. And flax that on the valleys blooms. Shall make the naked nations love. And blefs the labour of our looms: We have enough, nor want from them But trifles hardly worth our care.; Yet for thefe trifles let them claim What food and cloth we have to (pare-. 
How happy’s Scotland in her fair! Her amiable daughters (hall. By aCting thus with virtuous care,. Again the golden age recal: Enjoying them, Edina ne’er Shall mifs a court; but foon advance In wealth, when thus the lov’d appear Around the fcenes,. or in. the dance* 
Barbarity (hall yield to fenfe* And lazy pride to ufeful arts, When fuch dear angels in defence Of virtue thus engage their hearts.. Blefs’d guardians of our joys and wealthy True fountains of delight and love,. Long bloom your charms, fix’d be your health. 

Till, tir’d with earth, you mount above. 
B b. 3 HE! 
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T7 I E ! ’Liza, fcom the little atts Which meaner beauties ufe. Who think they ne'-er fecure our hearts, Unlefs they ftill refufe : Are coy and Ihy, will feem to frown. To raife our paflion higher; But when the poor delight is known. It quickly palls defire. 
Come, let’s not trifle time away. Or flop you know' not why; Your blulhes and your eyes betray What death, you mean to die: Let all your maiden fears be gone. 

And love no more be croft j Ah ! ’Liza, when the jbys are known. You’ll curfe the minutes loft. 

Tune, Charming Sally. 
OF all the trades from eaft to weft,.. The cobler’s paft contending; He’s like in time to prove the beft. Who ev’ry day is mending. How great his praife who can amend The foals of all his neighbours, Jsor is unmindful of his end, But to his laft ftill labours. Ch. Coffey. 

1N winter when the rain rain’d cauld. And froft and fnaw on ilka hill. And Boreas, with his blafts fae bauld. Was threat’ning a’ our ky to kill; Then Bell my wife, wha loves na ftrife. She. laid to me right haftily, iCet up, goodman, fave Cromy’s life, 
And.tak your auld cloak about ye. 

My 
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My Cromy is an ufeful cow. And (he is come of a good kyne; Aft has flie wat the bairns mou’, And I am laith that Ihe ihould tyne j Get up, goodman, it is fou time, The fun ftiines in the lift fou hie ; Sloth never made a gracious end. Go tak your auld cloak about ye. 
My cloak was anes a good gray cloak. When it was fitting for my wear; But now ’tis fcantly worth a groat. For 1 have vvorn’t this mony a year: Let’s fpend the gear that we have won* We little ken the day we’ll die; Then I’ll be proud, fince I have fwom T’o have a new cloak about me. 
In days when our King Robert rang. His hofe they coft but half a crown j Yet faid they were a groat o’er dear. And call’d the taylor thief and lown. He was the King that wore the crown. And thou a man of laigh degree; ’Tis pride puts a’ the country down, Sae taik your auld cloak about ye. 
Every land has its ain laugh. Ilk kind of corn it has its hool; I think the world is a’ gane daft. When ilka wife her man- wad rule : Do ye not fee Rob, Jock, and Hab,. How they are girded gallantly. While I fit hurklen in the afe ? I’ll have a new cloak about me. 
Goodman, I wate ’tis thirty year Since we, did ane anither ken ; And we have had between us twa.. jQf lads and bonny laffes ten; 

Now 
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Now they are women grown and men, I wifh and pray well may they be ; And if you’d prove a good hufband. E’en tak. your auld doak about ye. 
Bell my wife, fhe loves na ftrife. But fhe wad guide me if fhe can ; And, to maintain an eafy life, I aft man yield, though I’m goodman: Nought’s to be won at woman’s hand, Unlefs ye give her a’ the plea ; Then I’ll leave aff where I began, And tak my auld cloak about me. 

Tune, 77/ never leave thee. 
ONE day I heard Mary fay. How fhall I leave thee ? Stay, deareft Adonisjftay, why wilt thou grieve me ? Alas! my fond heart will break, if thou fhould leave me: I’ll live and die for thy fake, yet never leave thee. 
Say, lovely Adonis, fay, has Mary deceiv’d thee ? Did e’er her young heart betray new love, that’s (griev’d thee ? 
My conflant love ne’er fhall flray, thou may believe me. I’ll love thee, lad, night and day, and never leave thee. 
Adonis, my charming youth, what can relieve thee ? Can Mary thy anguim foothe ? this breaft fhall receive (thee. 
My paffion can ne’er decay, never deceive thee ; Delight fhall drive pain away, pleafure revive thee. 
But leave thee, leave thee, lad, how fhall I leave thee ? O ! that thought makes me fad. I’ll never leave thee. Where would my Adonis fly ? why does he grieve me ? Alas ? my poor heart will break, if I fhould leave thee. 

THE 
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THE carle he came o’er the craft. And his beard new fhaven, He look’d at me as he’d been daft. The carle trows that I wad hae him. Howt awa’ I winna hae him, Na forfooth I winna hae him; For a’ his beard’s new lhaven. Ne’er I bit will I hae him. 
A filler broach he gae me nieft. To fallen on my curtchea nooked, I wor’d a wee upon my bread ; But foon, alake ! the tongue o’t crooked: And fae may his: I winna hae him, Na forfooth I winna hae him; Ane twice a baim’s a lafs’s jed, Sae ony fool for me may hae him. 
The carle has nae fault but ane, For he has land and dollars plenty; But, wae’s me for him 1 fkin and b^ne Is no for a plump lafs of twenty. Howt awa’ I winna hae him, Na forfooth I winna hae him ; What fignifies his dirty riggs And calh, without a man wi’ them ? 
But fhould my cankard daddy gar Me tak him, ’gaind my inclination, I warn the fumbler to beware That antlers dinna claim their dation, Howt awa’ I winna hae him, Na forfooth I winna hae him; I’m deed to crak the haly band, Sae lawty fays I fhould na hae him. 

JOcky faid to Jenny, Jenny, wilt thou do’t ? Ne’er a fit, quo’ Jenny, for my tocher good, For 
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For my tocher good I winna marry thee. E’en’s ye like, quo’ Jocky, ye may let me be. 
1 hae gowd and gear, I hae land enough, I hae feven good owien ganging in a pleugh. Ganging in a pleugh, and linking o’er the lee; And gin ye winna tak me, I can let ye be. 
I hae a good ha’ houfe, a barn, and a byre, A ftack afore the door. I’ll mak a rantin fire. I’ll mak a rautin fire, and merry fall we be; And gin ye winna tak me, I can let ye be. 
Jenny faid to Jocky, gin ye winna tell. If ye’ll be the lad, I’s be the lafs myfcl; For ye’re a bonny lad, and I’m a laffie free. Ye’re welcomer to tak me than to let me be. 

MY fweeteft May, let love incline thee, T’ accept a heart which he defigns thee ; And, as your conftant flave, regard it. Syne for its faithfulnefs reward it: ’Tis proof o’ fhot to birth or money. But yields to what is fweet and bonny 5 Receive it then with a kifs and a finily. There’s my thumb it will ne’er beguile ye, 
Kow tempting fweet thefe lips of thine are ? Thy bofojn white, and legs fae fine are, That w'hen in pools I fee thee clean them, They carry away my heart between them j I wifh, and I wiih, while it gaes duntin, O gin I had thee on a mountain ! Though kith and kin fhould a’ revile thee. There’s my thumb I’ll ne’er beguile thee. 
Alane through flow’ry hows I dander. Tenting my flocks left they fhould wander Gin thou’ll gae alang, I’ll dawt thee gaily. 
And gie my thumb I’ll ne’er beguile thee. 
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O my dear laflte! it is but daffin. To had thy wooer up ay niff naffin ; That na, na, na, I hate it moft vilely, O fay Yes ! and I’ll ne’er beguile thee. 

/''V Saw ye Johny cumin, quo’ Ihe, Saw ye Johny cumin; O faw ye Johny cumin, quo’ Ihe, Saw ye Johny cumin ; O faw ye Johny cumin, quo’ Ihe, Saw ye Johny cumin ; Wi’ his blew bonnet on his head. And his dogie rinnin, quo’ Ihe, And his dogie rinnin ? 
O fee him, father, fee him, quo’ ihe, Fee him, father, fee him. O fee him, father, &c. For he is a gallant lad, and a well-doin, quo’ ihe. And a’ the wark about the town 
Gaes wi’ me when I fee him, quo’ ihe, Gaes wi’ me when I fee him. 
O what will I do wi’ him, quo’. What will I do wi’ him ? 
He has ne’er a coat upon his back. And I hae nane to gie him. I hae twa coats into my kift. And ane of them I’ll gie him: And for a merk of mair fee, Dinna Hand wi’ him, quo’ ihe, Dinna Hand wi’ him. 
For well do I loe him, quo’ ihe, well do I loe him; For well do I loe him, quo ihe, well do I loe him. O fee him, father, fee him, quo ihe. Fee him, fee him* fee him: 

He’ll 
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He’ll had the plough, thrafh in the barn. And crack with me at e’en, quo’ fhe, And crack wi’ me at e’en. 

TU' Hat beauteous fcenes inchant my fight! ’ ’ How clofely yonder vine Does round the elm’s fupporting height Her wanton ringlets twine ? That elm, no more a barren lhade. Is with her clufters crown’d ; And that fame vine, without his aid. Had crept along the ground. Had crept. Sec. 
Let this, my fair, incline thy heart Connubial joys to prove; Yet mark what age and care impart. Nor thoughtlels rulh on love. Know thy own joy, and blefs to hear, Vertumnus loves thy charms, The youthful god that rules the year. And keeps thy groves from harms. 
While fome with fhort-liv’d paflion glow. His love remains the fame; On him alone thy heart bellow, And crown his conftant flame. So lhall no froft’s untimely pow’r Deform thy blooming fpring ; So lhall thy trees, from blafts fecure, Their wonted tribute bring, isfc. 

Col. T) E Hill O ye winds, and attentive ye fwains, 'Tis Phebe invites, and replies to my Itrains. The fun never rofe on, fearch all the world through, 
A Ihepherd fo blefs’d, or a fair-one fo true. Ph, 
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Ph. Glide foftly, ye ftreams ; ye nymphs, round’me ’Tis Colin commands, and enlivens my fong. (throng; Search all the world over, you never will find A maiden fo blefs’d, or a Ihepherd fo kind. 
Col. When Phebe is with me, the feafons are gay, And winter's bleak months are as pleafant as May; The fummer’s gay verdure ftill fprings as ihe treads. And linnets and nightingales ling through the meads. 
Ph. When Colin is abfent, ’tis winter all round; How faint is the fun-fhine, how barren the ground ? Inftead of the linnet or nightingale’s fong, I hear the hoarfe croaking of frogs all day long. 
Col. O’er hill, dale, and valley, my Phebe and I Together will wander, and love (hall be by; Her Colin fhall guard her fafe all the day long. Which Phebe at night will repay with a fong. 
Ph. By moon-light, when (hadows glide over the plain. His kifles fhall chear me, his arm fhall fuflain : The dark haunted grove I can trace without fear. Or fleep in a church-yard, if Colin is there. 
Col. Ye fhepherds, that wanton it over the plain. How fleeting your tranfport, how lafling your pain ? Inconftancy fhun, and reward the kind fhe, And learn to be happy from Phebe and me. 
Ph. Ye nymphs, who the pleafures of love never try’d. Attend to my ftrains, and let me be your guide : Your hearts keep from pride and inconilancy free. And learn to be happy from Colin and me. 

CHORUS. 
’Tis love, like the fun, that gives light to the year. The fweeteft of bleflings that life can endear; Our pleafure it.brightens, drives forrow away. Adds joy to the night, and enlivens the day. 

C c Tell 
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TE11 me, lovely fhepherd, where At noon thou feed’ll thy fleecy care; Direft me to the fweet retreat. That guards thee from the mid-day heat : Left by thy flocks 1 lonely ftray, Without a guide, and lofe my way. Where reft at noon thy bleating care ? Gentle Ihepherd, tell me where. 
Is it near the fountain’s brink. Where thy tender lambkins drink ? Or is it near the purling glade, Beneath the ofiers dulky lhade, As they nimbly fkip and bound. On the green-bcfpangl’d ground ? Where they ftray I cannot think ; Tell me, dear one, where they drink. 
Early ere the day did dawn. Have I tript it o’er the lawn: Thus, o’erwhelm’d with grief, I rove To feek thy flock, and find my love. In ev’ry vale, on hill, and plain; But, alas! I feek in vain : Reward my toil, and eafe my care. Tell me, charming Ihepherd, where. 

TT'Aireft of the virgin throng, Doll thou feek thy fwain’s abode ? See yon fertile vale, along The new-worn path the flocks have trod. Purfue the prints their feet have made. And they lhall guide thee to the lhade. 

HAfte, my rain-deer, and let us nimbly go Our am’jous journey through this dreary wafte; >• Halle, 
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Hafte, my rain-deer, ftill, ftill, thou art too flow j Impetuous love demands the lightning’s hafte. 
Around us far the rulhy moors are fpread. Soon will the fun withdraw his chearful ray; Darkling and tir’d we lhall the marfhes tre'ad. No lay unfung to cheat the tedious way. 
The watry length of thefe unjoyous moors Does all the flow’ry meadows pride excel; Through thefe I fly to her my foul adores; Ye flow’ry meadows, empty pride, farewel. 
Each momenffrom the charmer I’m confin’d. My breaft is tortur’d with impatient fires: Fly, my rain-deer, fly fwifter than the wind. Thy tardy feet wing with my fierce defires. 
Our pleafing toil will then be foon o’erpaid, And thou, in wonder loft, flialt view my fair j Admire each feature of the lovely maid, Her artlefs charms, her bloom, her fprightly air. 
But, lo 1 with graceful motion there Ihe fwims. Gently removing each ambitious wave. The crouding waves tranfported clafp her limbs: When, when, O when lhall I fuch freedoms have { 
In vain, ye envious ftreams, fo faft ye flow, To hide her from a lover’s ardent gaze; From ev’ry touch ye more tranfparent grow, And all reveal’d the beauteous wanton plays. 

COon as the day begins to wafte. Straight to the well-known door I hafte. And, rapping there. I’m forc’d to ftay. While Molly hides her work with care, Adjufts her tucker and her hair. And nimble Beckie fcours away. C c z Ent’ring, 
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Ent’ring, I fee in Molly’s eyes A fudden fmiiing joy arife. As quickly check’d by virgin lhame: She drops a curt’fy, Heals a glance. 
Receives a kifs, one ftep advance. If fuch I love, am I to blame ? 
I fit, and talk of twenty things. Of South-fea flock, or death of kings. While only Yes or No cries Molly; As cautious flie conceals her thoughts. As others do their private faults; Is this her prudence, or her folly ? 
Paiting, I kifs her lip and cheek, I hang about her fnowy neck, And fay, Farewel, my deareft Molly: Yet ftill 1 hang, and Hill I kiis. Ye learned fages, fay, is this In me th’ effeft of love, or folly ? 
No j both by fober reafon move. She prudence Ihews, and I true love. No charge of folly can be laid : Then, till the marriage-rites proclaim’d Shall join our hands, let us be nam’d The conftant fwain, and virtuous maid. 

Tune, Logan water. 
MY Chloe is the fnow-drop fair. Curling endive is her hair. The fragrant jes’mine is her breath, White kidney-beans her even teeth, Two dailies are her Ihining eyes. Her breafts like fwelling mulhrooms rife. Her waift the tall and upright fir ; But, ah! her heart is cucumber. Blow, 
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T> Low, ye bleak winds, around my head, ** And foothe my heart’s corroding care; Flafh round my brows, ye lightning red. And blaft the laurels planted there : But may the maid, where-e’er Hie be. Think not of my diftrefs nor me. 
Let all the traces of our love Be ever blotted from her mind. May from her breaft my vows remove. And no remembrance leave behind. But may the maid, where-e'er Jhe le. Sec. 
O ! may I ne’er behold her more. For fhe has robb’d my foul of reft; Wifdom’s afliftance is too poor. To calm the tempeft in my breaft. 
Come, death, O! come, thou friendly UeCp, And with my forrows lay me low; And Ihould the gentle virgin weep. Nor fnarp nor lafting be her woe. 

XTE fwains that are courting a maid. Be warn’d and inftrufted by me ; Though fmall experience I’ve had. I’ll give you good counfel and free. 
The women are changeable things, And feldom a moment the fame ; As time a variety brings,   Their looks new humours proclaim. 
But who in his love would fucceed. And his miftrefs’s favour obtain, Muft mind it as fure as his creed. To make hay while the fun is ferene. 
There’s a feafon to conquer the fair. And that’s when they’re merry and gay: C c 3 To 
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To catch the occafion take care; When ’tis gone, in vain you’ll eflay. 

Tune, Gently touch the 'umrblirlg lyre. 
"\7OU I love, by all that’s true, •*- More than all things here below. With a paflion far more great Than e’er creature loved yet: And yet ftill you cry, Forbear, Love no more, or love not here. 
Bid the mifer leave his ore; Bid the wretched figh no more; Bid the old be young again; Bid the nun not thinlc on man : Sylvia, when you this can do. Bid me then not think of you. 
Love’s not a thing of choice, but fate ; What makes me love, makes you to hate : Sylvia, then do what you will; Eafe or cure, torment or kill; Be kind or cruel, falfe or true. Love I muft, and none but you. 

T une, Leith nvynd. 
MY Celia’s neck, more white than fnow, With transport I defcry j Eternal fun-lhine on her brow. And pleafure in her eye. What though ihe yields in charms of face To part of womenkind ? Her’s is the foul’s attradlive grace. And beauty of the mind. 
Let others feaft their ravilh’d fight On charms that foon decay j Foo| 
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Poor ertipty phantom of delight. And pageant of a day! From her the virtues, heav’nly train! Their influence mild difpenfe; While, willing, I embrace the chain, A captive to good fenfe. 
Let idiots, funk below mankind. Their blifs in beauty place. Preferring, by dark error blind, A Venus to a Grace. But me the good, the chafte, yet kind. Wound more than beauty's dart; Unbiafs’d reftitude of mind. And honefty of heart. 
Thus, while in Hymen’s facred bands. By charms of’perfon led. The vulgar join their plighted hands. Of two one flelh is made. But us one common wilh fhall bound. One mutual fear Controul, And of two hearts the firing fhall found An unifon of foul. 

TO beauty compar’d pale gold I defpife. No diamonds can fparklelike Celia’s bright eyes; Let mifers with pleafure furvey their bright mafs. With far greater rapture I view my fine lafs; Gold lock’d in my coffers for me has no charms; But its value I own. And I prize it alone. When it tempts blooming beauty to fly to my arms. 

A H ! Chloris, ’tis time to difarm your bright eyes. And lay by your terrible glances; 
We 
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We live in an age that’s more civil and wife. Than to follow the rules of romances. 
When once your round hubbies begin but to pout. They’ll allow you not long time for courting; And you’ll find it a very hard talk to hold out, For all maidens are mortal at fourteen. Dorset. 

COme, dear Amanda, quit the town. And to the rural hamlets fly; Behold, the wint’ry florins are gone. And gentle radiance glads the fky. The birds awake, the flow’rs appear, Earth fpreads a verdant couch for thee } ’Tis joy and mufic all we hear ! ’Tis love and beauty all we fee 1 
Come, let us mark the gradual fpring. How peep the buds, the bloffom blows. Till Philomel begins to fing. And perfeft May to fpread the rofe. Let us fecure the fhort delight. And wifely crop the blooming day: For foon, too foon, it will be night. Arife, my love, and come away. 

Tune, Sweet are the charms, &c. 
FLorella, firft in charms and wit. In whofe inchanting fpeaking eyes All the bright foul’s perfedtions fit, And inch refiftlefs magic lies: O ! can you, thus divinely fair, Suppofe your Damon infincere ? 
To all the circles of the fair. That grace the court, the ball, the play. Let 
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Let my love-doubting nymph repair. And ev’ry Ihining form furvey; And, if (he meets her equal there. Conclude her Damon infincere. 
Or, if my fair Ihould chance to pafs. What art for beauty’s ufe defign’d, The bright, unfully’d, faithful glafs, Itfelf an emblem of her mind ; Let her behold her image there. And own I can’t be infmcere. 
Let her furvey the rofy bloom O’er all the lovely face confeft. And let her fparkling eyes a (fume The charms that rob my foul of reft; And then, to blefs my ravifti’d ear, Confefs I can’t be infmcere. 

Tune, Tweed-fide. 
BEhold the fweet flowers around, With all the bright beauties they wear; Yet none on the plain can be found. So lovely as Celia is fair. Ye warblers, come raife your fweet throats, No longer in filence remain; O fend a fond lover your notes. To foften my Celia’s difdain. 
Oft-times, in a flowery vale, I breathe my complaint in a fong; Fair Flora attends my foft tale. And fweetens the border along. But Celia, whofe breath might perfume The bofom of Flora in May, She frowning pronounces my doom, 

Regardlels of all I can fay. 
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)me, Rofalind, O ! come and fee What pleafures are in flore for thee, The flowers in all their fweets appear. The fields their gayeft beauties wear. 

The joyful birds in ev’ry grove Do warble out their notes of love: Por thee they fing, the rofes bloom. And Colin thee invites to come. 
Come, Rofalind, and Colin join. My tender flocks and all are thine : If love and Rofalind be here, ’Tis May and pleafure all the year. 
Come fee a cottage and a fwain ; Thou can’t my love nor gifts difdain: Leave all behind,' no longer ftay. For Colin calls thee, hafte away. 

A H ! Colin, could I think that you To Rofalind would prove but true : ’Tis hard for maidens to believe. Young men fo prone are to deceive. 
The warblers do their mufic yield On ev’ry bulh, in ev’ry field : But while their mufic does me charm, Colin perhaps may feek my harm. 
If Rofalind Ihould Colin take. And he his vows of love forfake. After he has my favour won, Poor Rofalind is then undone. 
Thy love and gifts I will revere, If Colin’s love is but fincere; Thy Rofalind will not delay. But to her Colin hafte away. 
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Tune, Happy hours. 

'C'Reedom is a real treafure, a Love a dream, all falfe and vain ; 
Short, uncertain is the pleafure. Sure and lafting is the pain. A lincere and tender paffion Some ill planet over-rules ; Ah, how blind is inclination ! Fate and women doat on fools. Wolseley.' 

TT OW brimful of nothing’s the life of a beau ? They’ve nothing to think of, they’ve nothing to do; Nor nothing to talk of, for nothing they know. Such, fuch is the life of a beau. Such, fuch is the life of a beau. 
For nothing they rife, but to draw the frefh air; Spend the morning in nothing but curling their hair; And do nothing all day, but fing, faunter, and flare. 
For nothing, at night, to the play-houfe they croud; To mind nothing done there, they always are proud. But to bow, and to grin, and talk nothing aloud. 
For nothing they run to tlF afiembly and ball; And for nothing, at cards a fair partner they call; For they ftill muft be beaded who’ve nothing at all. 
For nothing,on Sundays, at church they appear, (fear; For they’ve nothing to hope, nor they’ve nothing to They nothing are no where, who nothing are here. 

T/' Indnefs hath reflftlefs charms. All befldes can weakly move; Fierceft anger it difarms, And clips the wings of flying love. 
Beauty 
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Beauty does the heart invade, Kindnefs only can perfuade; It gilds the lover’s iervile chain. And makes the Have grow pleas’d and vain. 

T Ovely charmer, deareft creature. Kind invader of my heart j Grac'd with ev’ry gift of nature. Grac’d with ev’ry help of art. Oh ! could I but make thee love me. As thy charms my heart have mov'd. None could e’er be blefs’d above me; None could e’er be more belov’d. Motteux. 

THat all men are beggars we plainly may fee. For beggars there are of ev’ry degree. Though none are fo blefs’d or fo happy as we. Which no body can deny, deny, Which no body can deny. 
The tradefman he begs that his wares you would buy. Then begs you’d believe that the price is not high ; Swears ’tis at prime coil, but he tells you a lye. Which no body can deny, isV. 
The lawyer he begs that you’d give him a fee, (plea, Though' he reads not your brief, nor regards he your But advifes your foe how to get a decree. 
The courtier he begs for a penfioij or place, A title, a ribband, or fmile from his Grace, ’Tis due to his merit, ’tis writ in his face. 
But if by mifhap he flrould chance to get none, He begs you’d believe the whole nation’s undone; There’s but one honelt man, and himfelf is that one. 

The 
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The fair-one Hie labours whole mornings at home. New charms to create, and much paint toconfume, Yet begs you’d believe ’tis her natural bloom. 
The lover he begs the dear nymph to comply. She begs he’d be gone, yet with languiftiing eye Still begs he would ftay, for a maid fhe can’t die. 

THat the world is a lottery, what man can doubt ? When born we’re put in, when dead we’re drawn (out; And though tickets are bought by the fool and the wife. Yet ’tis plain there are more than ten blanks to a prize. Sing tantara rara, fools all, fools all. Sing tantara rara, fools all. 
The court has itfelf a bad lottery’s face. Where ten draw a blank before one draws a place. For a ticket in law who would give you thanks ? For that wheel contains fcarce any but blanks. Sing tantara rara, keep out. Sec. 
’Mongfi: doctors and lawyers fome good ones are found. But, alas! they are rare as the ten thoufand pound. How fcarce is a prize, if with women you deal ? Take care how you marry—for Oh! in that wheel. Sing tantara rara, blanks all. Sec. 
That the ftage is a lottery, by all ’tis agreed. Where ten plays are damn’d ere one can fucceed; The blanks are fo many, the prizes fo few. We all are undone, unlefs kindly you Sing tantara rara, clap all. Sec. 

TO heal the wound a bee had made Upon my Kitty’s face, Honey upon her cheek fhe laid, And bid me kifs the place. D d Pleas’d 
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Pleas'd I obey’d, and from the wound Imbib’d both fweet and {mart; The honey on my lips I found. The fling within my heart. 

WHen love and youth cannot make way. Nor with the fair avail, To bend to Cupid’s gentle fway What art can then prevail ? 
I’ll tell you, Strephon, a receipt Of a moft fov’reign pow’r; If you the ftubbom would defeat. Let drop a golden fhow’r. 
This method try’d enamour’d Jove, Before he could obtain The cold, regardlefs Danae’s love. Or conquer her difdain. 
By Cupid’s felf I have been told. He never wounds a heart So deep, as when he tips with gold The fatal piercing dart. 

TIT Hen here, Lucinda, firft we came, ’ ’ Where Arno rolls his filver ftream, 
How brilk the nymphs, the fwains how gay ? Content infpir’d each rural lay : The birds in livelier concert fung. The grapes in thicker clufters hung; All look’d as joy could never fail. Among the fweets of Arno’s vale. 
But now, fince goodPalemon dy’d. The chief of ftiephcrds and the pride, Now 
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Now Arno’s fons muft all give place To northern fwains, an iron race: All tafte o£ pleafure now is o’er, Thy notes, Lucinda, pleafe no more; The mufes droop, the Goths prevail: Adieu ! the fweets of Arno’s vale. 

TH E new-flown birds, the Ihepherds ling. And welcome in the May; Come, Paftorella, now the fpring Makes ev’ry landlkip gay: Wide-fpreading trees their leafy fliade O’er half the plain extend. Or in reflefling fountains play’d. Their quiv’ring branches bend. 
Come, tafte the feafon in its prime, And blefs the riling year: O ! how my foul grows fick of time. Till thou, my love, appear. Then lhall I pafs the gladefome day. Warm in thy beauty’s Ihine, When thy dear flock lhall fport and play, And intermix with mine. ; 
For thee of doves a milk-white pair In filken bands I hold. For thee a firftling lambkin fair I keep within the fold. If milk-white doves acceptance meet. Or tender lambkins pleafe. My fpotlefs heart, without deceit. Be offer’d up with thefe. 

IN vain the force of female charms. In vain their offer’d love j D d 2 Their 
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Their fmile, their air, nor all their charms, My paffion can remove: For all that’s fair and good I find In Chloe’s form, in Chloe’s mind. 
Let Celia all her wit difplay. That glitters while it kills; My heart difdaine the feeble ray. Nor light nor heat it feels: For all that’s bright and gay I find In Chloe's form, in Chloe’s mind. 
Fair Flavia (bines in gems of gold. And ufes all her arts; Not richeft chains my heart can hold. Unpierc’d by diamond darts: For all that’s rich and fair I find In Chloe’s form, in Chloe’s mind, 
Thofe notes, fweet Myra, now give o’er. That once had pow’r to wound j When Chloe fpeaks they are no more. But mix with common found : All grace, all harmony I find In Chloe’s form, in Chloe’s mind. 

O Weet day, fo cool, fo calm, fo bright. The bridal of the earth and Iky, The dew lhall weep thy fall to-night, For thou, with all thy fweets muft die. 
Sweet rofe, fo fragrant and fo brave. Dazzling the rafii beholder’s eye. Thy root is ever in its grave. And thou, with all thy fweets, muft die. 
Sweet fpring, full of fweet days and rofes, A box, where fweets compared lie. Not long ere all thy fragrant pofies, With all their fweets, muft fade and die. Sweet 
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Sweet love alone, fweet wedded love. To thee no period is aflign’d; Thy tender joys by time improve. In death itfelf the moft refin’d. 

Tune, If e'er I do well 'tis a wonder. 
\\7 Hen, betimes in the morn, to the fields we repair, * ' There to range where the game may be feated. At the found of the horn, all difturbance and care Fly away at the noife, as defeated. When the hounds give the cry, care and ftrife then does Having nothing at all to oppofe it; (fly. Away goes the fox to his holes in the rocks. As the lawyers and ftatefmen their clofet. 
When the game breaks away, then we call up the And raife up a hallo to chear them; (hounds. So the echo, that then through the woods does refound. Rejoices their hearts that do hear them : Then Jingler doth roar, hearing Jowler before. Rare mufic make Sweet-lips and Mally ; The mufical noife makes the huntfmen rejoice. And the fquat makes the pack for to rally. 
When, calling about, we find her anew. Then we call up the hounds that are flraying; Coming up with a Ihout, we give them a view. While we’re able to keep her a-playing. And when flie grows weak, and her life is at flake. And we’re able to make her a feizure, ’Tis then at our will, to fave, or to kill. Then home we return at our leifure. 
And when we come home, we get as good cheer As our kind loving dames can provide us •, We drink and caroufo with ftrong ale and beer. Having nothing at all to divide us, 
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We rife in a ring, we dance and we fing, We’ve enough of our own, need not borrow: Can the court of a king yield a pleafanter thing ? We’re to-day jufl as we’ll be to-morrow. 

"V/r E madcaps of England, who merry would make, A And fpend all your fortune for jollity’s fake. 
Come over to Flanders, and there you lhall fee How merry we’ll make, how jovial we’ll be. Sing tantara rara, boys drink, boys drink. Sing tantara rara, boys drink. 
3 f you are a citizen broke by mifchance. And would by your courage your credit advance, ’Tis ncedlefs to take any thought for your lives. Providing you leave a good friend by your wives. Sing tantara rara, boys drink, &c. 
A fid when that ye come to your enemies land, Where hens, geefe, and turkies ye have at command. There take ’em, and have ’em, or let ’em alone. You muft go and catch ’em, or elfe you’ll get none. Sing tantara rara, make fhift, tsc. 
And then if ye come to your enemies walls. Where many a gallant young gentleman falls. If ye die, when ye’ve done the bell that ye can. The captain rewards ye, There dies a brave man. Sing tantara rara, that’s all, c. 
And if you Ihould lofe but an arm or a leg, The officer gives you his pafs for to beg; Although that he promife you fome better pay. Yet that never happens, no not till doom’s day. Sing tantara rara, longtime, &c. 

Tune, 
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Tune, "JeJfy my tmcn. 

C Ince, my fair-one,you afk me.what life I would chufe, I prithee diftruft not the truth of my mufe; Though I tell you in rhime, yet believe me fincere. I’ll fpeak in plain terms, have the patience to hear. 
To thy felf, thy dear felf, are my wifhes confin’d; I figh for your perfon, but doat on your mind : So eafy your conduit, your wit and your air, ’Tis the meaneft perfeition you have, that you’re fair. 
I’d repine not at fortune, abounding or fmall. Since without thee is nothing, and with thee is all: For a needful fupport ne’erthelefs I would move j ’Tis hard for a lady to live upon love. 
To the town, with content, I would foon bid adieu; Since I find all politenefs is center’d in you : To feme quiet retirement we both would repair. Your joy my ambition, your pleafure my care. 
Thus, my angel, our lives would roll gently away. And love be the bufinefs alone of the day. One article more will complete my defign. That this may be your wifh as much as ’tis mine. 

Tune, Why heaves my fondbofom, &c. 
MY Colin did alk me, what life I would chufe ? (To anfwer his queftions I will not refufe), If to live in the country, or town be my choice ? If folitude pleafes, or hurry and noife ?  ; Whate’er pleafes Colin, muft always pleafe me j , With him I am happy where-ever I be: The amufements in town with my Colin I’ll lhare j ' The country delights me if Colin is there. - 
The country, my charmer, the country I love; 
But then, my Eliza, the country will prove 

Diftalleful 
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Diftafteful to Colin, if you are not there. His pleafures to heighten, and in them to ihare. Will then my Eliza go chearfully down With me to the country, and leave the gay town ? And will the dear creature, to pleafe her fond Twain, Give up her aflemblies, and balls, without pain ? 
Though once an afTembly could give me delight. Though once I was fond of a ball every night Yet now theie amufements infipid muft prove, And yield to the pleafures of friendfhip and love. In thefe thy Eliza true happinefs finds, A happinefs form’d on an union of minds. Then with my dear Colin I’ll chearfully go. And give up the town with its nonfenfe and Ihow. 
Thy chearful compliance, my charmer, my wife. Has giv’n thy fond Colin new Ipirit and life. I never knew happinefs till I knew thee :  Is wedlock a bondage ?—I would not be free. In my dear Eliza I’m perfeftly bleft. And nothing from henceforth my peace can moleft: Ev’n friendfhip, the beft of all blelfings in life, Ev’n friendlhip itfelf I enjoy in a wife. 

Tune, Sie rofe and loot me in. 
T I ''Ranfporting charmer of my heart. Dear caufe of all my joy, Whofe image fixed in my breall, Does all my thoughts employ ! Though length’ning plains between us flretch, Vaft mountains ’twixt us rife. Spite of all diftance, mighty love Prefents thee to my eyes. 
Whene’er I take my filent walk Along the lonely glade. Kind 
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Kind fancy to my raptur’d thoughts Prefents my charming maid. When from the mountain’s tow’ring height Wide-opening fcenes I view. Hills, woods, and lawns my eyes furvey. My foul fees only you. 

C Ummer’s heat the town Invades, All repair to cooling lhades: How inviting, how delighting. Are the hills and flow’ry meads ? 
Here where lovely Hampftead Hands, And the neighbouring vale commands, What furprifing profpefts rifing ? All around adorn the lands. 
Here ever woody mounts arife. There verdant lawns delight our eyes; Where Thames wanders in meanders. Lofty domes approach the Ikies. 
Here are grottos, purling ftreams. And lhades defying Titan’s beams, Rofy bowers, fragrant flowers. Lovers wilhes, poets themes. 
Of the cryllal bubbling well, Life and llrength the current fwell: Health and pleafure, heavenly treafure. Smiling here, united dwell. 
Here, nymphs and fwains, indulge your hearts. Share the joys our feene imparts; Here be ftrangers to all dangers. All but thofe of Cupid’s darts. 

Tune, 
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Tune, Charming month of "May. 

f \ What joys the country yields! Charming joys the country yields, When wild roles make fweet polies, And new verdure decks the fields. 
O ! how pleafant ’tis to view. Wondrous pleafant ’tis to view Frelh Aurora vie with Flora, And the cowflips fhine with dew ! 
Flow delightful ’tis to hear F O ! delightful 'tis to hear Blackbirds finging, and woods ringing. While fweet Zephyrs fan the air F 
O ! how pleafing ’tis to praife. More than pleafing ’tis to praife, In green bowers, crown’d with flowers, Chloe in unftudy’d lays ! 
But how charming ’tis to fpy ! More than charming ’tis to fpy. When purfuing love, fweet ruin, Blufhing cheeks and down-call eye ! 

She. AND canll thou leave thy Nancy, And quit thy native fhore ? It comes into my fancy, I ne’er fhall fee thee more. 
He. Yes, I mull leave my Nancy, 

To humble haughty Spain ; Let fears ne’er fill thy fancy, For we fhallmeet again. 
She. Amidfl the foaming billows. Where thun’dring cannons rore. You’ll think bn thefe green willows. And wilh yourfelf on fhore. He. 
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I fear no land nor water, I fear no fword nor lire ; For fweet revenge and daughter Are all that I delire. 
Shi. May guardian gods protect thee From water, lire, and Heel; And may no fears affedl thee. Like thofe which now 1 feel. 
He. I leave to Heaven’s prote&ion My life, my only dear! You have my foie affeCtion, So llill conclude me here. 

/"\H ! where will you hurry my dearell. Say, fay to what clime or what Ihore ? Will you tear him from me the fincereft. That ever lov’d mortal before ? 
Ah 1 cruel hard-hearted to prefs him. And force the dear youth from my arms; Reftore him, that I may carefshim, And Ihield him from future alarms. 
In vain you infult and deride me. And make but a feoff at my woes; You ne’er from my dear lhall divide me. I’ll follow where-ever he goes. 
Think not of the mercilefs ocean - My foul any terror can have ; For foon as the Ihip makes its motion. So foon lhall the fea be my grave. 

/'Tj.O, rofe, my Chloe’s bofom grace. How happy Ihould I prove. Might I fupply that envy’d place With never-fading love ? 
There, 
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Tliere, Phcnix-like,-beneath her eye, Involv’d in fragrance, burn and die. 
Know, haplefs flow’r, that thou lhalt find More fragrant rofes there; I fee thy with’ring head reclin’d. With envy and defpair: One common fate we both muft prove j You die with envy, I with love. J. Gav. 

'X/fUfic has power to melt the foul. By beauty nature’s fway’d j Each can the univerfe controul. Without the other’s aid. 
But here together both appear. And force united try; Mufic inchants the lift’ning ear. And beauty charms the eye. 
What cruelty thofe pow’rs to join, Thefe tranfports who can bear ? Oh ! let the found be lefs divine. Or look the nymph lefs fair. 

COlin, one day, in angry mood, Becaufe Myttilla, whom he lov’d. Laugh’d at his flame, and mock’d his fighs. Thus fervently to Jove applies: O Jove ! thou fov’reign god above, Who know’ll the pains of flighted love. Hear a poor mortal’s pray’r, and take All the whole fex, for pity’s fake ; And then we men might live at eafe, Secure of happinefs and peace. 
Jove kindly heard, he pray’d not twice. And took the women in a trice. When 
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When Colin faw the coaft was clear. For not a Tingle girl was there, Reflefting with himfelf, ’Twas kind. Says he, to gratify my mind: But now my paffion’s o’er, O Jove! Give me Myrtilla back, my love ! Let me with her on earth be blefs’d. And keep in heaven all the reft. 

■VirHen Sappho tun’d the raptur’d ftrain. The lift'ning wretch forgot his pain; With art divine the lyre (he ftrung, Like thee (he play’d, like thee (he (ung. 
For while (he ftruck the quiv’ring wire. The eager bread was all on (ire ; And when (he join’d the vocal lay. The captive foul was charm’d away! 
But had (he added dill to thefe Thy fofter charter power to pleafe. Thy beauteous air of fprightly youth. Thy native fmiles of ardefs truth ; 
She ne’er had pin’d beneath difdain. She ne’er had play’d and fung in vain, Defpair her foul had ne’er poflefs’d To da(h on rocks the tender bread. 

"ITTHen Fanny, blooming fair, firft met my ravifii’d VV (fight; Caught with her (hape and air, I felt a ftrange delight: Whilft eagerly I gaz’d, admiring ev’ry part. And ev’ry feature prais’d, (he dole into my heart. 
In her bewitching eyes young failing loves appear j 
There Cupid balking lies, his (hafts are hoarded there: E e Her 
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Her blooming checks are dy’d with colour all their Own, Excelling far the pride of rofes newly blown. 
Her well-turn’d limbs confefs the lucky hand of Jove, Her features all exprefs the beauteous queen of love. What flames my nerves invade, when I behold the Of that too lovely maid rife, fuing to be preft 1 (breall 
Venus round Fanny’s waift hath her own ceftus bound. With guardian Cupids grac’d, who (port the circle (round: How happy will he be who fliall her zone unloofe ? That bliis to all but me may heav’n and (he refufe. 

T>Ritons, to arms yourfelves prepare, -* Honour and glory call to war. Britons, to armsycitrfelves prepare, &C. Renowned fons of ancient fame. Do not your noble courage ftain. Nor fubmit tamely to proud Spain. O rare Britain! 
You, who reign mailers of the feas. Shake off inglorious lloth and eafe; Exert yourfelves with force and might. And Ihew that Britons yet can fight. And do your injur’d nation right. 
Hark ! how the trumpet to arms doth found. Where there’s nothing but blood and wounds; Drums a-beating, colours flying. Cannons roaring, men a-dying: Thefe are the noble effedts of war. 
Difplay your colours, mount your guns. Batter their cattles and their towns: And let your thund’ring cannons roar. Till they the wonted peace rellore. And the proud dons infult no more. 

Then 
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Then why ftiould we be daunted at all. For to obey our general’s call; Fighting for our church and laws. Dying in fo juft a caufe ? Thefe are the noble effe&s of war. O rare, &c. 

I have vented my griefs on the ground. And lov’d my Myrtilla in vain ; Whilft' attentive the deer flood around. To hear wretched Damon complain : The blackbird in mourning fat by. And tears from the poplar did flow. The winds in compaflion did figh. Kind echo repeated my woe. 
Would Myrtilla but patiently hear. What the logic of nature would prove, She would learn from the blackbird and deer To pity, becaufe I’m in love. But (he fcoms me, and flies to the plain, Pleas’d only with, bleating of (beep. She regards them much more than her fwaiaj Thus Damon, poor Damon, muftweep. 
Sure the gods have employ’d all their art To make her fo fatally fair, And have plac’d in her breaft an hard heart To charm, then to make me defpair: But to wilh her lefs fair, were a fm; O Venus! then pity my moan. Make Myrtilla’s heart tender as mine. Or Damon’s as hard as her own. 

E gentle gales, that fan the air, A And wanton in the (hady grove. Go whifper to my abfent fair. My fecret pain, and endlefs love: 
E e 2 And, 
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And, in the fultry heat of day, When flie does feek fome cool retreat. Throw fpicy odours in her way. And fcatter rofes at her feet: 
That when fhe fees their colours fade. And all their pride negledled lie, Let that inftrutt the charming maid. That fweets not timely gather’d die. 
And when Ihe lays her down to reft, Let fome propitious vifion fhow. And tell who loves Camilla beft. And what for her I’d undergo. 

Tune, Colin's complaint. 
ON the. banks of the fweet-flowing Tay A fliepherd defponding reclin’d; Poor Damon, alas! he did fay. You may die now, lince Delia’s unkind: When I liv’d in her favour before. Fair peace did my moments employ; She has left me, and what have I more That can give either pleafure or joy i 
Ah ! how could I think the fair maid Would deign to fo humble a fwain. When fo many gay Ihepherds invade. And follow her over the plain ? My flock’s all the treafure I have, And a fmall one, with others compar’d: I was pleas’d with what Providence gave, And its favour moft thankfully fliar’d. 
But fince Delia deferted the vale. My ftieep all negledted do ftray. And my pipe, that enliven’d the dale, I have thrown as quite ufelefs away. Ye 
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Ye warblers that tune the foft ftrain. And chant it along every bough, I pray you your mufic refrain, I’ve no tafte for your melody now. 
My bleaters, your pafture forego. And foothe my complaint with your cries; And ye breezes that gently do blow,- Indulge a reply to my fighs; And, Delia, oh ! hear my laft wifli, While I breathe, it muft center in you; A more opulent fwain you may blefs. But you never can find one more true. 

Tune, ¥ tweed-Jide. 
IN Richmond’s cool grottos, reclin’d On a verdant foft molly bed; Who would to a court be confin’d. When fuch blifs- is poflefs’d in the lhade l The Thames that flows fmoothly along, A witnefs to lovers fad pains, Infpires their amorous fong, And echoes in rills to their ftrains.. 
Sweet warble the lark and the thrulh,. In every field and each grove ; The nightingale too from each bulh Replies to the foft cooing dove. The Zephyrs, that play ’midll the trees,. Spread a genial fragrance around. And refrelh, with a fweet cooling breeze. The flow’rs that enamel the ground. 
The ruftic, polite, and refin’d; All nature’s vaft pleafures in view ^ New graces Hill rife to the mind. 

And txanfports each hour renew. E e 3., Wei9 
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Were mortals their ftations to chufe. In lieu of their paradife loft, Each retreat but this they’d refufe. And find it as blefs’d as the firft. 

BAlow, my boy, lie ftill and fleep. It grieves me fore to hear thee weep ; If thou’lt be filent. I’ll be glad. Thy mourning makes my heart full fad; Balow,' my boy, thy mother’s joy. Thy father bred me great annoy. Balow, my boy, lie ftill and fleep. It grieves me fore to hear thee weep. 
Balow, my darling, fleep a while. And when thou wak’ft then fweedy ftnile j But fmile not as thy father did. To cozen maids; nay, God forbid : For in thine eye his look I fee, The tempting look that ruin’d me. Balow, my boy, &C. 
When he began to court my love. And with his fugar’d words to move, His tempting face and flatt’ring cheat, In time to me did not. appear; But now I fee that cruel he Cares neither for his babe nor me. 
Farewell, farewell, thou falffcft youth. That ever kifs’d a womanls mouth; Let never any after me Submit unto thy courtefy ; For, if they do, G ! cruel thou Wilt her abufe, and care not how. 
I was too cred’lous at the firft-, To yield thee all a maiden durft; Thou 
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Thou fwore for ever true to prove. Thy faith unchang’d, unchang’d thy lore; But quick as thought the change is wrought. Thy love’s no more, thy promife nought. 
I wi(h I were a maid again. From young mens flatt’ry I’d refrain; For now, unto my grief, I find. They all are perjur’d and unkind: Bewitching charms bred all my harms, Witnefs my babe lies in my arms. 
I take my fate from bad to worfe. That I mull needs be now a nurfe. And lull my young fon on my lap. From me, fweet orphan, take the pap: Balow, my child, thy mother mild Shall wail as from all blifs exil’d. 
Balow, my boy, weep not for me, Whofe greateft grief’s for wronging thee; Nor pity her deferved fmart. Who can blame none but her fond heart; For, too foon trufting, lateft finds With faireft tongues are falfeft minds. 
Balow, my boy, thy father’s fled. When he the thriftlefs fon has play’d; Of vows and oaths forgetful, he Preferr’d the wars to thee and me : But now, perhaps, thy curfe and mine Make him eat acorns with the fwine. 
But curfe not him ; perhaps now he; Stung with remorfe, is blefling thee : Perhaps at death, for who can tell Whether the judge of heaven and hell. By fome proud foe has ftruck the blow. And laid the dear deceiver low. 

I wilh 
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I wifli I were into the bounds Where lie lies (mother'd in his wounds. Repeating, as he pants for air, My name, whom once he call’d his fair; No woman’s yet fo fiercely fet. But (he’ll forgive, though not forget. Baltyw, my boy, &c. 

"\T7Hen Phebus bright the azure (kies ’ ’ With golden rays enlight’neth. He makes all nature’s beauties rife, Herbs, trees, and flow’rs he quick’neth: Amongft all thofe he makes his choice. And with delight goes thorough. With radiant beams and filver dreams,, O’er Leader haughs and Varrow. 
When Aries the day and night In equal length divideth, Auld frofty Saturn takes his flight, Nae langer he abideth : Then Flora Queen, with mantle green, Cafts aff her former forrow. And vows to dwell with Ceres’ fell,. In Leader haughs and Yarrow. 
Pan playing on his aiten reed. And (hepherds him attending, Do here refort their flocks to feed, The hills and haughs commending; With cur and kent upon the bent. Sing to the fun good morrow. And fwear nae fields mair pleafures yield. Than Leader haughs and Yarrow. 
An houfe there (lands on Leader fide. Surmounting my defcriving. With 
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With rooms fae rare, and windows fair. Like Dedalus’ contriving: Men palling by, do aften cry. In footh it hath nae marrow j It (lands as fweet on Leader fide. As Newark does on Yarrow. 
A mile below wha lifts to ride. They’ll hear the mavis finging j Into St Leonard’s banks lhe’11 bide. Sweet birks her head o’er-hinging : The lintwhite loud and progne proud. With tuneful throats and narrow. Into St Leonard’s banks they fmg. As fweetly as in Yarrow. 
The lapwing lilteth o’er the lee. With nimble wings fhe fporteth; But vows lhe’11 flee fer frae the tree Where Philomel reforteth r By break of day, the lark can fay. I’ll bid you a good morrow. I’ll ftreek my wing, and mounting fing O’er Leader haughs and Yarrow. 
Park, Wanfan-waws, and Wooden-cleugh, The Eaft and Weftern Mainfes, The wood of Lauder’s fair enough. The corn are good in Blainlhes; Where aits are fine, and fald by kind. That if ye fearch all thorough Mearns, Buchan, Mar, nane better are Than Leader haughs and Yarrow. 
In Burn-Mill bog, and Whiteflade Shaws, The fearful hare Ihe hunteth ; Brig-haugh and Braidwoodlheil Ihe knaws. And Chapel-wood frequenteth : Yet when Ihe irks, to Kaidfly birks. She rins and fighs for forrow. 

That 
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That fhe fhould leave fweet Leader haughs. And cannot win to Yarrow. 
What fweeter mufic wad ye hear. Than hounds and beigles crying ? The ftarted hare rins hard with fear. Upon her fpeed relying. But yet her ftrength it fails at length, Nae beilding can Ihe borrow In Sorrel’s fields, Cleckman or Hag’s, And fighs to be in Yarrow. 
For Rockwood, Ringwood, Spotty, Shag, With fight and fcent purfue her, Till, ah ! her pith begins to flag, Nae cunning can refcue her : O’er dub and dike, o’er feugh and fyke. She’ll rin the fields all thorough. Till fail’d, flie fa’s in Leader haughs. And bids farewel to Yarrow. 
Sing Erflington, and Cowden-knows, Where Homes had anes commanding; And Drygrange with the milk-white ews, ’Twixt Tweed and Leader ftanding : The birds that flees throw Reedpath trees. And Gledfwood banks ilk morrow, May chant and flag, fweet Leader haughs. And bonny howms of Yarrow. 
But Minftrel Burn cannot affuage His grief, while life endureth. To fee the changes of this age. That fleeting time procureth ; For mony a place ftands in hard cafe. Where blythe fowk kend nae forrow. With Homes that dwelt on Leader fide. And Scots that dwelt on. Yarrow. 

AS 
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AS I cams in by Tivot-fide, And by the braes of Brankfome, There firft I faw my bonny bride. Young, fmiling, fweet, and handfome ; Her fkin was fafter than the down. And white as alabafter ; Her hair a Aiming wavy brown; In ftraightnefs nane furpafs’d her. 
Life glow’d upon her lip and cheek. Her clear een were furpriAng, And beautifully turn’d her neck. Her little breafts juft rifing : Nae filken hofe, with gooftiets fine. 

Or ftioon with glancing laces. On her fair leg, forbad to ftiine, Well-ftiapen native graces. 
Ae little coat, and bodice white. Was fum of a’ her claithing ; Even thefe o’er mickle;—mair delyte She’d given cled wi’ naithing: She lean’d upon a flowry brae. By which a burney trotted; On her I glowr’d my faul away. While on her fweets I doated. 
A thoufand beauties of defert Before had fcarce alarm’d me, Till this dear artlefs ftruck my heart. And but defigning, charm’d me. Hurry’d by love, clofe to my breaft, I grafp’d this fund of bliffes; Wha fmil’d, and faid. Without a prieft. Sir, hope for nought but kifles. 
I had nae heart to do her harm. And yet I coudna want her; What ftie demanded, ilka charm Of her’s pled, I ihould grant her. 

Since 
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Since Heaven had deah to me a routh, Straight to the kirk I led her, There plighted her my faith and trowth. And a young lady made her. 

ASfift me all ye tuneful bards, O ! lend me all your Ikrll, In choiceft lays, that I may praife Sweet Nanny of the hill, Dear Nanny, fweet Nanny, dear Nanny of the hill: 
How gay the glittering beam of morn, That gilds the cryftal rill ? But far more bright than mprning light. Shines Nanny of the hill. Dear Nanny, Jhines Nanny, &c. 
The gayeft flowers, fo fair of late. The evening-damps will kill ■, But every day, more frelh and gay. Blooms Nanny of the hill. Dear Nanny, blooms Nanny, &c. 
Old time arrefts his rapid flight. And keeps his motion ftill, Refolv’d to fpare a face fo fair. As Nanny’s of the hill. Dear Nanny, fair Nanny, &C. 
To form my charmer, nature has United all her Ikill; Wit, beauty, truth, and roly youth. Deck Nanny of the hill. Dear Nanny, deck Nanny, &C. 
And now, around the feftive board. Your jovial bumpers fill. Each take his glafs to my dear lafs. Sweet Nanny of the hill. Dear Nanny, fweet Nanny, Sec. YOU 
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YOU that love mirth, attend to my fong; A moment you never can better employ : Sawney and Teague were trudging along, A bonny Scots lad, and an Irilh dear Shoy; They never before had feen a wind-mill. Nor had they heard ever of any fuch name; As they were walking. And merrily talking. At laft, by mere chance, to a wind-mill they came. 
Ha ! ha ! fays Sawney, what do ye ca’ that ? To tell the right name o’t I am at a lofs. Teague very readily anfwer’d the Scot, Indeed I believe 'tis Shaint Patrick’s crofs. Says Sawney, you’ll find your fell mickle millaken. For it is Saint Andrew’s crofs, I can fwear; For there is his bonnet. And tartans hang on it; The plad and the trews our apollle did wear. 
Nay, o’ my fhoul, Shoy, thou tellelht all lees. For that, I will fwear, is Shaint Patrick’s coat, I fhee’t him in Ireland buying the freeze; And that, I am Pure, is the fame that he bought: And he is a Shaint, much better than ever Made either the covenantlh Iholemn, or league: For o’ my ftialwafliion. He was my relation, And had a great kindnefh for honelht poor Teague. 
Wherefore, fays Teague, I will, by my fhoul, Lay down my napfoackle, and take out my beads. And under his holy crofs fet I will fall. And fhay Pater-nofler, and fome of my creeds. So Teague began, with humble devotion, To kneel before Saint Patrick’s crofs: The wind fell a-blowing. And fet it a-going. And it gave our dear Shoy a terrible tofs. 

F f Sawney 
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Sawney tehee’d, to fee how poor Teague Lay fcratching his ears, and roll’d on the grafs. Swearing it fiirely was the Deil’s whirligig, And none, he roar’d out, of Shaint Patrick’s crofs. But ilh it indeed, cries he in a palhion. The crofs of our Shaint, that has crolh me fo fore ? Upon my lhalwalhion. This lhall be a cawlhion. To truft to Shaint Patrick’s kindnelh no more. 
Sawney to Teague then merrily cry’d. This patron of your’s is a very fad loon. To hit you fic a fair thump on the hide. For kneeling before him, and begging a boon: Let me advife you to ferve our Saint Andrew, He, by my faul, was a fpecial gude man; For fince your Saint Patrick Has ferv’d you fie a trick, 
I’d fee him hang’d up ere I’d ferve him again. 

BY the mole on your bubbles, fo round and fo white. By the mole on your neck, where my arms would 
By whatever mole elfe you have got out of light, (unite, I befeech thee to hear me, dear Molly ! 
By the kifs juft a ftarting from off thy moift lips. By the delicate up and down jut of thy hips. By the tip of thy tongue, which all tongues far out-tips, 1 befeech. Sec. 
By the down on your bofom, on which my foul dies, By the thing of all things, which you love as your eyes. By the thoughts you lie down with, and thofe when / befeech, &c. (you rife. 
By all the foft pleafure a virgin can lhare. By the critical minute no virgin can bear, By the queftion I burn for to alk, but don’t dare, 1 befeech thee to hear me, dear Molly ! OH? 
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Tune, Tweed Jide. 

OH! think not the maid whom you fcorn With riches delighted can be; Had I a great princefs been born. My Billy had dear been to me: In grandeur and wealth we find woe. In love there is nothing but charms; On others your treafures bellow. Give Billy alone to thefe arms. 
In title and wealth what is loft. In tendernefs oft is repaid; Too much a great fortune may coft, Well purchas’d may be the poor maid: Let gold’s empty fhow cheat the great. We more real pleafure will prove; While they in their palaces hate. We in our poor cottage will love. 

TO make the wife kind, and to keep the houfe ftill. You mull be of her mind, let her fay what fhe will; In all that fhe does, you muft give her her way j But tell her fhe’s wrong, and you lead her aftray. Then, hufbands, take care, of fufpicions beware; Your wives may be true, if you fancy they are; With confidence truft them, and be not fuch elves. To make, by your jcaloufy, horns for yourfelves. 
Abroad all the day, if fhe chufes to roam, (home; Seem pleas’d with her abfence, fhe’ll figh to come The man fhe likes beft, and wants moll to be at. Be fure to commend, and fhe’ll hate him for that. Then hu/bands, &c. 
What virtues fhe has, you may fafely oppofe j Whate’er are her follies, commend her for thofe; 

F f z Approve 
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Approve all the fchemcs, that Ihe lays for a naan, Name but a vice, and lhe’11 err if ihe can- Then hufbands, &c. 

TJT OW few amongft the thoufand pairs. By wedlock doom'd to conftant cares, Are fit the yoke to bear, are fit the yoke to bear ? The hufband claims his fovereign right. The wife runs counter out of fpight, (fwear. And does her vows forfwear, and does her vows for- 
But fome there are, whom mutual love Does prompt with free confent to move, Submiffive to their fate, &c. Thrice happy is that prudent he. Thrice happy is that prudent fhe, Blefs’d with fo kind a mate, £sV. 
Should I and Celia ever join, I would be her’s, and (he'd be mine; For we two would be one, £3V. Complying with each other’s will. Of gen’rous love would take our fill. Our joys fhould ne’er be done, CSV. 

SAY, mighty love, and teach my fong. To whom thy fweeteft joys belong. And who the happy pairs Whofe yielding hearts, and joining hands. Find bleffings twilled with their bands. To foften all their cares. 
Not the wild herd of nymphs and fwains. That thoughtlefs fly into the chains. As cuftom leads the way: If there be blifs without defign. Ivies and oaks may grow and twine. And be as blefs’d as they. Not 
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Not fordid fouls of earthly mould. Who drawn by kindred charms of gold. To dull embraces move : So two rich mountains of Peru, May rulh to wealthy marriage too^ And make a world of love. 
Not the mad tribe that hell infpires. With wanton flames; thofe raging fires The purer blifs deftroy : On ALtna’s top let furies wed. And Iheets of lightning drefs the bed, T’ improve the burning joy. 
Nor the dull pairs, whofe marble forms None of the melting paflions warms. Can mingle hearts and hands: Logs of green wood, that quench the coals. Are marry’d juft like Stoic fouls With ofiers for their bands. 
Not minds of melancholy ftrain. Still filent, or that ftill complain. Can the dear bondage blefs: As well may heavenly comforts fpring From two old lutes with ne’er a firing, Or none befides the bafs. 
Nor can the foft enchantments hold Two jarring fouls of angry mould. The rugged and the keen : Sampfon’s young foxes might as well In bonds of chearful wedlock dwell. With fire-brands ty’d between. 
Nor let the cruel fetters bind A gentle to a favage mind; Fqr love abhors the fight: Loofe the fierce tyger from the deer. For native rage and native fear- Rife, and forbid delight. F f 3 Two 
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Two kindred fouls alone muft meet; Tis friendlhip makes the bondage Tweet, And feeds their mutual loves: Bright Venus on her rolling throne Is drawn by gentleft birds alone. And Cupids yoke the doves I. Watts. 

Tune, Logan 'water. 
FOR ever. Fortune, wilt thou prove An unrelenting foe to love; And when we meet a mutual heart. Come in between, and bid us part; Bid us figh on from day to day. And wilh, and wirti the foul away, Till youth and genial years are flown. And all the life of life is gone ? 
But bufy, bufy ftill art thou, To bind the lovelefs, joylefs vow. The heart from pleafure to delude. And join the gentle to the rude. For once, O Fortune! hear my prayer. And I abfolve thy future care; All other withes I refign, Make but the dear Amanda mine. 

OL D poets have told us, when they were grown That Jupiter was a fantaftical fellow, (mellow. He would chatter, and thunder, and wheedle, and (bellow. Which no body can deny, deny, 'which no body can deny. 
He was charm’d with a damfel, but could not tell how To humour his liquorith fancy, and fo He clapp’d up his nymph in the lhape of a cow, 

Which no body, &c. 
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But here let us make up our poetry full; For the man muft have got no brains in his fcull. Who does not conclude that Jove turn’d a bull. 
His method of wooing was loud and fonorous, At the time of the year when the fun enters Taurus, Then Taurus did enter fair lo the porous. 
He gave her two horns for a fcreen to his love. As Juno gave him, as plainly does prove. There’s a ftrumpet below, for a cuckold above. 
The lovers by inftinft together were moving. When he had a fancy on earth to be roving. Then Ihe ran a bulling, or elfe ran a Joving. 
They may pafs for as clever a comuted pair, (rare. As you e’er faw at Smithfield, where the fight is not Or at Brentford, or Rumford, or any Horn-fair. 
Though I'take it for granted, that nothing more odd is, Inftead of a (hepherdefs lac’d in her bodice. That a fwag-beUy’d cow Ihould go for a goddefs. 
Alexander, who conquer’d full many a foe. Mars, Hercules, Neptune, and more than we know. Were fons of this Jove, though not by Juno. 
But as the prolifical virtue wore off. His amorous feats made all the world laugh. He could get no more heroes, and fo got a calf. 
Diogenes grave, was the fruit of this rub. For his name does pronounce him a Jupiter’s cub. He was born in a cow-houfe, and liv’d in a tub. 
Let a confort of butchers remember the thing. Let clevers and marrow-bones merrily ring, Such a jovial choir lo-Pean’s may fine. 

Which no body, &c. 
IF 
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IF you, by fordid views mifled. Prefer old Gripus to your bed. You’ll bitterly lament it; For twenty ne’er did fifty wed. But both did foon repent it. 
His peevilhnefs, and thirft of gain. Would of each China cup complain; Each ribbon, patch, and pinner j And * Tit, and * Brifk, muft ne’er again Eat from your plate at dinner. 
Alarm’d by groundlefs jealoufy. He’d to each random word apply Some bafe interpretation; Each meanlefs fmile, or cafual figh. Would be an aflignation. 
Or though you’re from thefe torments free, Indulg’d all day in vifits, tea. And all that you petition ; Ev’n then, alas! all night you’d be But in a poor condition. 
For then he’d all endearments Ihun, And vainly boaft what feats were done. When he was young and mighty j But now, alas! thofe days are gone. And fo, my dear, good night t’ye. 
But if, by inclination led, A youth of equal bloom you wed. No cares by day wi.l teaze ye; At night fuch joys will blefs your bed. As cannot fail to pleafe ye. 
While therefore you to chufe are free, Chufe one whofe years with your’s agree. 

By 
A favourite cat and dog. 
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By love alone direfted; Allur’d that happy days may be From happy nights expefted. 

r | "'HE morn was fair, the (ky ferene, The face of nature fmil’d. Soft dews impearl’d the tufted plain. And daify-painted wild : The hills were gilded by the fun. Sweet breath’d the vernal air; Her early hymn the lark begun To foothe the fhepherd’s care. 
When Mira fair, and Colin gay, Both fam’d for faithful love. Delighted with the rifing day. Together fought the grove: And near a fmooth tranllucent ftream, That filent Hole along. Thus Colin to his matchlefs dame Addrefs’d the tender fong. 
Hark ! Mira, how from yonder tree The feather’d warblers fine ! They tune their artlefs notes for thee. For thee more fweet than fpring : How choice a fragrance through the air Thofe fpring-born blolfoms Ihed 1 How feems that vi’let proud to rear Its purple-tinclur’d head! 
Ah ! Mira, had the tuneful race Thy heart-bewitching tongue. Who would not fondly haunt the place, Enamour’d while they fung ? Ye flow’rs, on Mira’s bofom preft. Ne’er held ye place fo fair. Though oft ye breathe on Venus’ breaft. And fcent the Graces’ hair. 

Shall 
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Shall I to gems compare thine eyes. Thy Ikin to virgin fnows. Thy balmy breath, to gales that rife From ev’ry new-blown rofe? Ah! nymph, fo far thy charms outlhine The fairelt forms we fee. We only guefs at things divine By what appears in thee. 
’Twas thus enamour’d Colin fung His love-excited lays; The grove with tender echoes rung, Refounding Mira’s praife: And thus cries Love, who (ported near. And wav’d his filken wings, What wonder, fince the nymph’s fo fair. So fond the Ihepherd lings ? 

HTHE night was ftill, the air ferene, Fann’d by a fouthern breeze j The glimm’ring moon might juft be feen, 
Refledting through the trees. 

The bubbling water’s conftant couHi, From olF th’ adjacent hill. Was mournful echo’s laft refource. All nature was fo ftill. 
The conftant Ihepherd fought this lhade, By forrow fore opprefs’d, Clofe by a fountain’s margin laid. His pain he thus exprefs’d: 
Ah ! wretched youth, why didft thou love. Or hope to meet fuccefs; Or think the fair would conftant prove. Thy blooming hopes to biefs ? 
Find me the rofe on barren fands; 

The lily ’midft the rocks} The 
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The grape in wild deferred lands; A wolf to guard the flocks. 
Thofe you, alas 1 will fooner gain, And will more eafy find. Than meet with aught but cold difdain In faithlefs womankind. 
Riches alone now win the fair. Merit they quite defpife; The conftant lover, through defpair, Becaufe not wealthy, dies. 

A S on a vernal ev’ning fair, •l* Damon and Celia, happy pair. Sat on a flow’ry bank inclin’d; Beneath a fragrant myrtle lhade. While their young offspring round ’em play’d. Thus ravifh’d Damon op’d his mind. 
Oh ! what happy ftate is this. My Celia! what a heav’n of blifs Does love, pure, lawful love, fupply ? Whether I turn my look on thee, Or yonder infant charmers fee; Still views of joy falute my eye. 
Life’s higheft blefiings all are mine. And doubly fo by being thine. Dear crown of all that I enjoy. No anxious, guilty thoughts I find. To difcompofe my peace of mind: Pure love yields fweets without alloy. 
I draw no ruin’d virgin’s tear. No injur’d parent’s curfe I hear; I dread no violated laws; I lofe no honour, wafte no wealth. With no difeafes wound my health. Foul, as the ihameful crime, their caufe. 

Our 
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•Our holy union Heav’n approves, And {miles indulgent on our loves. As our unnumber’d bleflings fhow: Oh! let our virtue then improve. Let us fecure more blifs above; For more we cannot wilh below. 

A T dead of night, when care gives place, In other breads, to foft repofe, My throbbing heart feels no recefs. Since love and Chloris are my foes, 
At morn, when Phebus from the eaft Repels the gloomy {hades of night. The grief that jacks my tortur’d bread Redoubles at th’ approach of light. 
At noon, when mod intenfe he dunes. My forrows more intenfe are grown; At ev’ning, when the fun declines, They fet not with the fetting fun. 
To my relief then haden, death. And eafe me of my redlefs woes: With joy I will refign my breath. Since love and Chloris are my foes. 

/~\F all the toads that Britain boads. The gim, the gent, the jolly. The brown, the fair, the debonair. There’s none cry’d up like Polly ; Sh’as fir’d the town, has quite cut down The opera of Rolli; Go where you will, the fubjett dill Is pretty, pretty Polly. 
There’s Madam Faudina Catfo, And eke Madam Cufoni, Likewif# 
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Likewife Signior Senefmo, Are tutte abandonni. Ha, ha, ha, ha, do re mi fa, Are now but farjce and folly ! We’re ravilh’d all with toll, loll, loll. And pretty, pretty Polly. 
The fons of Bays, in lyric plays, Sotind forth her fame in print-o. And as we pafs, in frame and glals We fee her metzotinto : In Ivy-lane, the city-ftrain Is more on ftrait-lac’d Dolly; And all the brights at Man’s and White’s Of nothing talk but Polly. 
Ah 1 Johnny Gay, thy lucky play Has made the critics grinn-a ; They cry, ’tis flat, ’tis this, ’tis that. But let them laugh that winn-a: I fwear parbleu, ’tis naif and new; Ill-nature is but folly, Thou’ft lent a hitch to rent of Rich, And fet up Madam Polly. 
Ah! tuneful fair, beware, beware. Nor toy with ftar and garter; Fine cloaths may hide a foul infide, And you may catch a Tartar; If powder’d fop blow up your fliop, ’Twill make you melancholy. Then left to rot, you’ll die forgot, Alas -! alasl poor Polly. • 

BLab not what you ought to fmother; Honour’s laws (hould facred be : Boafting favours from another. Ne’er will favour gain with me, Ne’er will favour gain with me. 
G g But, 
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But, infpir’d with indignation. Sooner I’d lead apes in hell. Ere I’d truft my reputation With fuch fools as kifs and tell. 
He who finds a hidden treafure. Never fliould the fame reveal: He whom beauty crowns with pleafure. Cautious fhould his joy conceal. 
Him with whom my heart I’ll venture. Shall my fame from cenfure fave ; One where truth and prudence center. And as fecret as the grave. 

DO not alk me, charming Phillisj Why I lead you here alone By this bank of pinks and lillys. And of rofes newly-blown. 
.’Tis not to behold the beauty Of thofe flow’rs that crown the fpring ; ’Tis, to but I know my duty. And I dare not name the thing. 

* /Tis, at worft, but her denying. Why Ihould I thus fearful be ? Ev’ry moment gently flying, Smiles, and fays. Make ufe of me, 
Wrhat the fun does to thefe rofes. While the beams play gently in, I would but my fear oppofes. And I dare not name the thing. 
Yet I die if I conceal it, Afic my eyes, and alk your own; And if neither can reveal it, Think what lovers think alone, On 
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On this bank of pinks and liilys. Might I fpeak what I would do ; I would, with my lovely Phillis, I would, I would, ah ! would you ? 

! Jeany, Jeany, where haft thou been ? Father and mother are feeking of thee j Ye have been ranting, playing the wanton. Keeping of Jocky company. O ! Betty, I've been to hear the mill clack. Getting meal ground for the family : 
As fovj as it gade, I brang hame the fack, For the miller has takett nae monuier frae me. 
Ha ! Jeany, Jeany, there’s meal on your back. The miller’s a wanton billy,and flee ; Though vi&uals come hame again heal, what-reck I fear he has taken his mowter aff thee. And, Betty, ye ffread your linen to bleach. When that was done, where could you be ? Ha ! lafs, I faw you flip down the hedge. And wanton Willy was following thee. 
Ay, Jeany, Jeariy, ye gade to the kirk; . ButVhen it was fkail’d, where could thou be ? Ye came na hame till it was mirk. They fay the kifling clerk came w’ye. O ! filly laflie, what wilt thou do ? If thou grow great, they’ll heez thee hie. Look to yourfell, if Jock prove true: ‘The clerk frae creepies will keep me free. 

Tune, Down the burn Davie. 
A Sfift your vot’ry, friendly nine, Infpire becoming lays; Caufe Celia’s matchlefs beauty Ihine, Till heav’n and earth fliall blaze. G g 2 She’s 
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She’s pleafant as returning light; Sweet as the morning-ray. When Phebus quells the lhades of night. And brings the chearful day. 
Her graceful forehead’s wond’rous fair. As pureft air ferene; No gloomy paflions rifing there O'ercaft the peaceful fcene: Her fmall bright eyebrows finely bend; Tranfport darts from her eyes; The fparkling di’mond they tranfcend, Or ftars which gem the ikies. 
A rifing blulh, of heav’nly dye. O’er her fair cheek Hill glows j Her Ihining locks in ringlets lie : Well lhap’d and fiz’d her nofe. Her fouling lips are lovely red. Like rofes newly-blown: Her iv’ry teeth, for moft part hid. You’d wifti for ever ftiown. 
Her foowy neck and breads, like glafs Or poliflfd marble fmooth, That nymph’s in beauty far furpafs Who fir’d the Trojan youth. Her flender waift, white arm, and hand. Juft fymmetry does grace. What’s hid, from thefe, if you demand,. Let lively fancy trace. 
A fprightly and angelic mind Reigns in this comely frame. With decent eafe adts unconfin’d, Infpires the whole, like flame. Minerva or Diana’s date. With Venus’ foftnefs join’d. Proclaim her goddefs, meant by fate. Love’s rightful Queen defign’d. 

Good 
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Good gods, what raptures fire my foul I How flutters my fond heart! When tender glances art controul. And love fupprefs’d impart. Propitious pow’rs, make Celia mine, Complete my dawning blifs: At monarchs pomp I’ll not repine. Nor grudge their happinefs. 

Tune, The lafs that'would knonv, &c. 
BE wary, my Celia, when Celadon fues, Thefe wits are the bane of your charms: Beauty play’d againft reafon will certainly lofe. Warring naked with robbers in arms. 
Young Damon, defpis’d for his plainnefs of parts. Has worth that a woman fhould prize; He’ll run the race out, though he heavily flarts. And diftance the fhort-winded wife. 
Your fool is a faint in the temple of love. And kneels all his life there to pray; Your wit but looks in, and makes halte to remove, ’Tis a ftage he but takes in his way. 

LEander on the bay Of Hellefpont, all naked flood; Impatient of delay. He leap’d into the fatal flood: The raging feas, whom none can pleafe, ’Gainft him their malice fhow The heav’ns lowr’d, the rain down pour’d. And loud the winds did blow. 
Then cafting round his eyes, Thus of his fate he did complain: Ye cruel rocks and Ikies! Ye ftormy winds and angry main ! 

G g 3 What 
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What ’tis to mifs the lover’s blifs; Alas! ye do not know ; Make me your wreck, as I come back. But fpare me as I go. 
Lo ! yonder Hands the tow’r Where my beloved Hero lies! And this th’ appointed hour. Which fets to watch her longing eyes. To his fond fuit the gods were mute. The billows anfwer’d No ! Up to the Ikies the furges rife; But funk the youth as low. 
Mean while the wifhing maid. Divided ’twixt her care and love. Now does his flay upbraid, Now dreads he (hould the paflage prove. O Fate 1 faid fhe, nor Heav’n nor thee. Our vows fhall e’er divide : I’d leap this wall, could I but fall By my Leander’s fide. 
At length the rifmg fun Did to her light reveal too late, That Hero was undone, Not by Leander’s fault, but fate. Said Ihe, I’ll Ihow, though we are two. Our loves were ever one ; This proof I’ll give, I will not live. Nor lhall he die alone. 
Down from the wall Ihe leapt Into the raging feas to him. Courting each wave Ihe met, To teach her wearied arms to fwim: The fea-gods wept, nor longer kept Her from her lover’s fide; When join’d at laft, Ihe grafp’d him fall. Then figh’d, embrac’d, and dy’.d. 

Recit> 
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R E CIT. T_T 0 W gentle nuas my Damon's air f -*• Like funny beams his golden hair, His "voice was like the nightingale's. More fweet his breath than fiow'ry vales. How hard fuch beauties to rejign ! And yet that cruel tajk is mine ! 
Song. /"\N every hill, in every grove. Along the margin of each ftream. Dear confcious fcenes of former love, I mourn, and Damon is my theme. The hills, the groves, the ftreams remain, But Damon there I feek in vain. 

Now to the mofly cave I fly. Where to my fwain I oft have fung. Well pleas’d the browfing goats to ’fpy. As o’er the airy fteep they hung. The mofly cave, the goats remain. But Damon there I feek in vain. 
Now through the rambling vale I pafs. And figh to fee the well-known fliade ; I weep, and kifs the bended grafs. Where love and Damon fondly play’d. The vale, the lhade, the grafs remain. But Damon there I feek in vain. 
From hill, from dale, each charm is fled. Groves, flocks, and fountains pleafe no Each flower in pity droops its head, (more, All nature does my lofs deplore. All, all reproach the faithlefs fwain. Yet Damon there I feek in vain. 

Tune, Cumbernauld-houfe. 
AWake, ye drowfy fwains, awake. Behold the beauteous morning break j Aurora’s mantle gray appears. And harmony falutes the ears. The 
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The lark has foar’d a wond’rous height. And, warbling, wings her airy flight; The birds, loft-brooding o’er their nefts, Inilruft their young from tuneful breafts, 
A thoufand beauties fill the plains; Each twig affords melodious ftrains; Through ev’ry eaftern tree and bufli. The virgin-day appears to blufh. Already Damon with his crook Attends his flock at yonder brook; The charming Chloe’s by his fide. Of all the nymphs the fliepherd’s pride. 
Unhappy fluggards in their beds, With parched throats, and aching heads. Have fliut out day, and all its bids. To revel in a ftrumpet’s kifs. While rural fwains enjoy the morn. And laugh at ev’ry courtier’s fcorn. Nor envy their voluptuous way ; But, while they fleep, enjoy the day. A. Bradley- 

Tune, Pinhe-houfe. 
TF truth can fix thy wav’ring heart. Let Damon urge his claim : He feels the paflion, void of art. The pure and conllant flame. Though fighing fwains their torments tell, Their fenfual love contemn; They only prize the beauteous fliell. But flight the inward gem. 
Poffelfion cures the wounded heart, Deftroys the tranfient fire; But when the mind receives the dart. 

Enjoyment whets defire. Your 
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Your charms each flavifh fenfe controul, A tyrant’s ftiort-liv’d reign : But milder reafon rules the foul. Nor time can break the chain. 
By age your beauties will decay. Your mind improves with years; As when the bloffoms fade away. The rip’ning fruit appears. May Heav’n and Sylvia grant my fuit. And blefs each future hour; That Damon, who can tafte the fruit. May gather ev’ry flower. 

Tune, Banks of Forth. 
T Hough now, my Celia, we muft part, Still with thee fhall I leave my heart; Where-e’er I go, whate’er I be, I never fhall lofe fight of thee. No time fhall blot thee from my mind. No place lhall leave thy forni behind. If in my room I fit retir’d, I there fhall with thy fhape be fir’d. 
If to the groves I fad repair. Thy image fhall o’ertake me there: When in my garden I fhall be. There ev’ry flower fhall point to thee. When fleep fhall all my fenfes bind. Thee ever in my dreams I’ll find. Thou {halt, when life is almoft fled. Mix with the angels round my bed. 
And when thefe guardian powers convey Me far from hence, not long I’ll flay. Oft I’ll defcend a form unfeen, Oft I fhall join thee on the green : And when thou muft no longer flay On earth. I’ll beaf thee glad away. Together 
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Together bp to Heaven we’ll dart. 
There never, never more to part. 

HAve you any pots or pans. Or any broken chandlers ? I am a tinkler to my trade. And newly come frae Flanders. As leant of filler as of grace j Dilbanded, we’ve a bad-run; Gar tell the lady of the place, I'm come to clout her caldron. Faadrie, didle, didle, &c. 
Madam, if you have wark for me. I’ll do’t to your contentment. And dinna care a fingle Hie For any map’s refentment: For, Lady fair, though I appear To every ane a tinkler; Yet to yourfel I’m bauld to tell, I am a gentle Jinker. 
Love Jupiter into a fwan Turn’d, for his lovely Leda; He like a bull o’er meadows ran, To carry aff Europa. Then may not I, as well as he. To cheat your Argos blinker. And win your love, like mighty Jove, Thus hide me in a finkler ? 
Sir, ye appear a cunning man j But this fine plot you’ll fail in ; For there is neither pot nor pan Of mine, you’ll drive a nail in. Then bind your budget on your back. And nails up in your apron; For 
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For I’ve a tinkler under tack, That’s us’d to clout ray caldron. 

A Swain of love defpairing. Thus wail’d his cruel rate; His grief the ihepherds fharing. In circles round him fat. The nymphs in kind compaflion. The lucklefs lover mourn’d; All who had felt the paflion, A figh for figh return’d. 
O ! friends, your plaints give over. Your kind concern forbear; Shou’d Chloe but difcover. For me you’d Ihed a tear. Her eyes ihe’d arm with vengeance. Your friendfhip foon fubdue; Too late you’d aflc forgivenefs, And for her mercy me. 
Her charms fuch force difcover, Refiftance is in vain ; Spite of yourfelf, you’ll love her. And hug the galling chain. Her wit the flame increafes. And rivets fall the dart; She has ten thoufand graces. And each could gain a heart. 
But, oh ! one more deferving Has thaw’d her frozen breaft; Her heart to him devoting. She’s cold to all the reft. Their love with joy abounding. The thought diftrafts my brain; O cruel maid! Then fwooning, 

Fie fell upon the plain. 
Tune, 
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Tune, Broom of Co^wden knows. 

"DOaft not.miftaken fwain, thy art To pleafe my partial eyes; The charms that have fubdu’d my heart. Another may defpife. 
Thy face is to my humour made. Another it may fright: Perhaps by fome fond whim betray’d, In oddnefs I delight. 
Vain youth, to your confufxon know, ’Tis to my love’s excefs You all your fancy’d beauties owe. Which fade as that grows lefs. 
For your own fake, if not for mine. You fhould preferve my fire ; Since you, my fwain, no more will fhine. When I no more admire. 
By me, indeed, you are allow’d The wonder of your kind ; But be not of my judgment proud. Whom love has render’d blind. 
r7Ephyr, who, with fpring returning, ^ Wafted foft o’er opening flowers j Breathing in the face of morning, Wakes Aurora from her bowers, While with love’s fierce flame I languifh In thefe dry and defart plains •, Gently breathe and foothe my anguifh. Fan my breaft, and eafe my pains. 

F 1 N I S. 
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Page. ACobler there was, and he liv’d in a ftall 107. * A dawn of hope my foul revives 238 A lovely lafs to a friar came 219. A nymph and a fwain to Apollo once pray’d 227 * A fwain of love defpairing 359 A trifling fong ye Ihall hear 34 Adieu for a while, my native green plains 154 1 

Adieu, ye pleafant fports and plays 155 ,■ Ah I Chloe, thou treafure, thou joy of my breaft x 17, Ah 1 Chloris, could I now but fit 22 Ah ! Chloris, ’tis time to difarm your bright eyes 307. ~Ah! Colin, could I think that you 3x0 Ah! how fweet it is to love 219, * Ah ! whither my Clio 166 Ah ! why thofe tears in Nelly’s eyes 123, Ah ! woes me, poor Willy cry’d 190, Alas! when charming Sylvia’s gone 11 Alexis ftiunn’d his fellow-fwains 127. All in the downs the fleet was moor’d 31 All you that would refine your blood 86, * Amphitryon and his bride 165 And canft thou leave thy Nancy 322 " Apollo once finding fair Daphne alone 208 . As Celia in her garden ftray’d 227 , As charming Clara walk’d along 21 ' •As gentle turtle dove 281 As Granville’s foft numbers, &c. 369. * As I came in by Tiviot fide 335 * As on a vernal ev’ning fair 347 As mufing I rang’d in the meads all alone 153 H h As 
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As near to Porto-bello lying As Sylvia in a foreft lay As the {how on vallies lying As walking forth to view the plain Aik me not how calmly I Aik, thou filly dottard, man * Aflill me, all you tuneful bards Aflift your vot’ry, friendly nine * At dead of night, when care gives place At fetting day, and rifing morn At St Ofyth by the mill At the brow of a hill, Ssfc. Auld Rob Morris that wins in yon glen Away, let nought to love difpleafing Awake, my love, with genial ray * Awake ye drowfy fwains, awake Bacchus mull now his power refign * Bacchus, affift us to fmg, &c. * Bacchus, god of jovial drinking * Balow, my boy, (sc. Beauing, belling, dancing, drinking * Begone old care Before the urchin well could go Behold the fweet flowers around Belinda, fee, from yonder flowers Be Hill, O ye winds, and attentive ye fwains * Be wary, my Celia, when Celadon fues * Blab not what you ought to Another Blefs’d as th’ immortal gods is he Blow, blow, thou winter’s wind Blow on ye wind, defcend foft rains Blow, ye bleak winds, around my head * Blyth, blyth, blyth was Ihe * Boaft not, miftaken fwain, thy art Britons, to arms yourfelves prepare By a murmuring ftream a fair Ihepherdefs lay * By drinking drive dull care away 
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By fmooth winding Tay a Twain was reclining 2S4 > * By the mole on your hubbies 338 By the fide of a great kitchen-fire 103. Can lawlefs defire be call’d love 9 • Can love be controul’d by advice 9 Celia’s voice, 148 Charming is your (hape and air 8* Chloe, be kind, no more perplex me 14t Cohn, one day, in angry mood 3Z4^ Come all you young lovers, who wan with defpair 94 - Come, dear Amanda, quit the town 308* Come fill me a bumper, my jolly brave boys 256* Come follow, follow me 197*- Come here’s to the nymph that 1 love 25 5' Come hither, my country Squire 218.' Come, jolly Bacchus, god of wine 251 • Come let’s ha’e mairwine in 249. Come let us prepare, we brothers that are 239* Come, Rofalind, O come ! and fee 310 < Come take your glafs, the northern lafs 220 < Confefs thy love, fair blulhing maid 70- Cuftom .prevailing fo long ’mongft the great 131 • Cynthia frowns whene’er I woo her 45 - Daphnis flood penfive in the lhade 82 Dear Chloe, while thus beyond meafure 81 Dear Colin, prevent my warm blufhes 131 Dear Jenny, your charms have undone me 149 Defpairing befide a clear ftream 99 . Did ever Twain a nymph adore 106» Diogenes, furly and proud 242 > * Do not alk me, charming Phillis 350 * Drunk I was laft night, that’s poz 261 * Every man take a glafs in his hand 261 Faireft ifle, all ifles excelling 228 Faireft of the virgin throng 302 <• * Fill the bowl with ftreams, &c. 262 Florella, firft in charms and wit 308» H h 2 Flutt’ring 
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Flutt’ring fpread thy purple pinions Fly care to the winds; thus I blow thee away * For ever. Fortune, wilt thou prove Freedom is a real treafure From anxious zeal, and faftious ftrife From fweet bewitching tricks of love * Full bags, a frefh bottle Fy let us a’ to the bridal Fy, ’Liza, fcorn the little arts Gentle love, this hour befriend me Gently ftir and blow the fire Gently touch the warbling lyre Gi’e me a lafs with a lump of land Gin ye meet a bonny laflie God profper long from being broke God prolper long our noble King Good Madam, when ladies are willing Go rofe, my Chloe’s bofom grace Grant me, kind Heaven, what I requell Grant me, ye gods who rule above Had Neptune, when firfl he took charge, &c. Hail, mafonry, thou craft divine Happy hours, all hours excelling * Happy pair, who tafle love’s blefling Happy’s the love which meets return Plark, away, ’tis the merry-ton’d horn * Hark, hark, o’er the plains Hafte, my rain-deer, and let us nimbly go * Have you any pots or pans Hearken, and I will tell you how Hear me, ye nymphs and every fwain Here’s a health to the King, &c. Here’s to thee, my boy, my darling, £sV. He that will not merry, merry be - Hid from himfelf, now by the dawn Hofier, with indignant forrow 

How blefs’d has my tijnp been, iffc. 
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Ho«r brimful of nothing’s the life of a beau 311 > How dare you, bold Strephon, prefume, &c. 95 * How few amongft the thoufand pairs 340 * How gentle was my Damon’s air 355 How much, egregious Moore, are we 198 r How happy a Hate does the miller poflefs 115 ■ How happy is the rural clown 280 > How hard is the fate of all women-kind 55 , How fweetly fmells the fimmer green 65 * * If any fo wife is that fack, &c. 263 If heaven, its Heflings to augment 3 5-. * If truth can fix thy wav’ring heart 356 * If you, by fordid views milled 344 I have a green purfe, and a wie pickle gowd, 93 . I have been in love, and in debt, and in drink, 266 • * I have vented my griefs on the ground 327 I’ll range around the fhady bowers 32v 

I love thee by heav’n, I cannot fay more 15 * I’m not one of your fops, who to pleafe a coy lafs 228 * In April, when primroles paint the fweet plain • 118 •- * In a fmall pleafant village 159- In good King Gharles’s golden days 1 tor * In Richmond’s cool grottos reclin’d 329- In fpite of love, at length I’ve found 247'' In vain, fond youth, thy tears give o’er 39 V In vain the force of female charms 315 , In vain you teH your parting lover 202 * In winter, when the rain rain’d cauld 294. Jocky faid to Jenny, Jenny, wilt thou do’t 297*■ Is Hamilla then my own 36 * Is there a charm, ye powers above 211 It is not, Celia, in our power 14 „ I thought it once a lonefome life 57, Kind Ariadne, drown’d in tears 207 »- Kindnefs hath refiftlefs charms 311' Kitty, tender, gay, and blooming • 5 rv * Leander on the bay 353 H h 3 Leave 
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Leave off your foolilh prating Let matters of ftate Let meaner beauties ufe their art Let me wander not unfeen Let’s be jovial, fill our glaffes Lovely charmer, deareft creature Love’s a dream of mighty treafure Love’s a gentle, generous paflion Love’s an idle, childilh paffion Love’s goddefs, in a. myrtle grove Love, thou art the beft of human joys Miftaken fair, lay Sherlock by Mufic has power to melt the foul Mufic, how powerful is thy charm My Celia’s neck, more white than fnow My Chloe is the fnow-drop fair * My Colin did afk me, what life, My days have been fo wond’rous free My deareft maid, ftnee you delire My fair, ye fwains, is gone aftray My goddefs Lydia, heavenly fair My love was fickle once and changing My mither’s ay glowran o’er me My palfion is as muftard ftrong My Peggy is a young thing My fheep I negiefted, &'c. My fweeteft May, let love incline thee My time, O ye mufes, was happily fpent Nancy’s to the green-wood gane * Near the .fmooth Liffy’s filver ftreams No glory I covet, no riches I want * No more my heart lhall loofely rovd Now all thy virgin fweets are mine ■ Now wat ye wha I met yeftreen O ! Bell, thy looks have kill’d my heart O I Belly Bell and Mary Gray 
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O ! come away, come away 179 * O ! Jeany, Jeany, where haft thou been 351 * O ! let us fwim in blood of grapes 265 O ! Sandy, why leaves thou thy Nelly to mourn 118 O ! faw ye Johny cumin, quo’ fhe 299 . O! fay, what is that thing call’d light 56 . O ! Venus, beauty of the Ikies 202 O i virgin kind, we canna’ tell 290 O ! what joys the country yields 322 * Of all comforts I mifcarried 89 • Of all the girls that are fo fmart 41 Of all the things beneath the fun 112 . * Of all the toafts that Britain boafts 348 Of all the torment, all the care 80. Of all the trades from eaft to weft 294 - Of race divine thou needs muft be 5 ^ Of Leic’fter, fam’d for maidens fair 83 / Oh ! how could I venture to love one like thee 214 > Oh! lead me to fome peaceful room Oh ! the charming month of May * Oh ! think not the maid whom you from * Oh ! where will you hurry my deareft * Old poets have told us On Belvidera’s bofom lying Once more I’ll tune the vocal Ihell One day I heard Mary fay One ev’ning the lovelieft pair On Etrick banks, in a fummer’s night * On every hill, in every grove On, on, my dear brethren, * On the banks of the fweet-flovving Tay Pain’d with her flighting Jamie’s love * Pale faces ftand by Pious Selinda goes to prayers Prithee, Billy, ben’t fo filly Proud women, I fcorn you Reftrain’d from the fight of my dear 
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* Save women and wine 264' Say, Chloe, by what pow’rful art 145 * Say, mighty love, and teach my fong 340 Says my uncle, I pray now difcover 199* See, from the filent grove Alexis flies 196 * Send home my long-ftray’d eyes to me 26 ^ Shall I, wafting in delpair 24 * She tells me with claret Jhe cannot agree 257 > Should auld acquaintance be forgot 282 ^ Silvia, wilt thou wafte thy prime 151 Since, my fair one, you afe me, £sfr. S19 Soon as the day begins to wafte 303 Speak on, fpeak-thus, and ftill my grief 290 - Spring renewing, all things gay 211 ■ Stella and Flavia every hour 39'. Stella, darling of the mules 13 ■ Strephon, how could you cruel prove 157V Subjedled to the power of love 4 , Summer’s heat the town invades 321 • Swains I fcorn, who nice and fair 235 * Sweet are the charms of her I love 161 - Sweet day, fo cool, fo calm, fo bright 316 -/ Sweet Nelly, my heart’s delight 59 v 

Sweet were once the joys I tailed 212 * Take, O ! take thofelips away 216 V Tarry woo, tarry woo 188 V Teach me, Chloe, how to prove 37 ' Tell me, Hamilla, tell me why 38 - Tell me, lovely. Ihepherd, where- .302 ■ Tell me, tell me, charming creature 38 - That all men are beggars we plainly may fee 312" That, the world is a lottery what man can doubt 313 if * TM blulhing bloom of virgin-cheek 164 The blytheft bird that flags in May 96 / The carle he came o’er the croft 297 >- The fair who can my fancy warm 63 „ The lafs of Paty’smill i?3 / 
The 



INDEX. 
The lafs that would know how to manage a man 55 The laft time I came o’er the moor 172 The man that is drunk is void of all care 245 > That man who for life, is blefs’d, &c. 229 The man who for life, is plagu’d, &c. 229 * The morn was fair, the iky ferene 345 The new-flown birds the ihepherds fing 315 The filent night her Tables wore 25 ; 

* The night was ffill, the air ferene 346 The pawky auld carle came o’er the lee 120 : 

The ihepherd Adonis, being weary’d, fcfc. 68 The fmiling morn, the breathing fpring 2171 The fun was funk beneath the hill 98 The fweet rofy morn peeps over the hills 79, The widow can bake, and the widow can brew 190/ * Though Baucis and I are, &c. 264 Though beauty, like the rofe 163 Though cruel you feem to my pain 60 * Though now, my Celia, we muft part 357 Thou rifing fun, whofe gladefome ray 11 <■ Thus Kitty, beautiful and young 203^ * ’Tis a taik too hard to anfwer 167 ’Tis I have feven bra’ new gowns 184'' ’Tis not your beauty nor your wit 285. ’Tis wine that clears the underftanding 248 ’Tis woman that feduces all mankind 47, To all you ladies now at land 151. To beauty compar’d, pale gold I defpife 307, To be gazing on thofe charms 117, To Fanny fair could I impart 19 , To heal the wound a bee had made 313 * To hug yourfelf in perfect eafe 233 , * To make the wife kind 339 Too plain, dear youth, thefe tell-tale eyes 204 «• To you fair ladies now in town 108* Tranfporting charmer of my heart 320 ✓ ’Twas at the fearful midnight hour 72* 
’Twas 



INDEX. 
’Twas at the fhining mid-day hour 74 > ’Twas in the bloom of May 213. ’Twas in the charming month of May 71 • ’Twas on a funfhine fummer’s day 53* ’Twas pall twelve o’clock in a fine fummer’s, &c. 55 , ’Twas Pope firll in vogue 49 K ’Twas fummer, and the day was fair 97, ’Twas when the feas were roaring 43 » Upbraid me not, capricious fair 253, Vulcan, contrive me fuch a cup 2584 Waft me fome foft and cooling breeze 193 » We all to conquering beauty bow 114 Welcome, welcome, brother debtor 223 Were I laid on Greenland’s coaft 78 What beauteous feenes inchant my fight 300 What beauties does flora difclofe 26 , What blooming youth, falfe-hearted fair 275 , What care I for affairs of Hate 17 v What joys the happy pair await 126, What means this nicenefs now of late 119 What though I am a country lafs 206 What though they call me country-lafs 46 . When abfent from the nymph I love 69 • When Britain firft, at Heav’n’s command 130 > When, betimes in the morn, &c. 317 - When daifies py’d, and violets blue 225 . When Delia on the plain appears 45 When Fanny, blooming fair 325 
When firft thofe blooming charms I fpy’d 52 « When flow’ry meadows deck’d the year 176 ■, When gay Philander fell a prize 77, When here, Lucinda, firll we came 314 When hope was quite funk in defpair 291 . When humming brown beer was, &c. 231 When I was a young lad, my fortune was bad 91 - When innocent paltime our pleafures did crown 279 * * When Jocky was blefa’d with your love 156 When 



I N D E X. 
When love and youth cannot make way 314, • When mighty roaft beef was, &c. _ 230 When Orpheus went down to the regions below 230 * When Phebus bright the azure Ikies 332 When the bright god of day 89 . When trees did bud, and fields were green 280 When Sappho tun’d the raptur’d drain 325, When Sylvia ftrikes the trembling firings 278 . When we meet again, Phely 178 When we went to the field of war 61 Wherever, Damon, thou fhalt rove 144 ( Where the light cannot pierce, &c. 2 9» Where wad bonny Anne ly 67' While fops, in faft Italian verfe 185 . Whilft I alone your foul pofieft < 23 y Whilfl I fondly view the charmer V'P261 Whilfl I gaze on Chloe trembling 232 ^ White as her hand, fair Julia threw 205'. Who Jias e’er been at Paris, isV. 191^ Why hangs that cloud upon thy brow 177* Why heaves my fond bofom, 10* * Why feeks my love the garden’s bloom 164 Why we love, and why we hate 41 > Why will Florella, when I gaze 132' Will you go and marry, Kitty 276» Willy, ne’er inquire what end 246, Willy was a wanton wag 287, * Wine does wonders ev’ry day 265 With an honed old friend, and a merry old fong 250 i With broken words, and down-cad eyes With early horn, falute the morn With every grace young Strephon chofe Woman, thoughtlefs, giddy creature Would fate to me Belinda give Would Heav’n indulge my fond defire Wouldd thou know her facred charms 
Would you tafte the noon-tide air 

29 271- 90. 225' 80. 
236< 



INDEX. 
Ye blytheft lads and lafles gay 111 r Ye gales, that gently wave the lea lyi r * Ye gentle gales, that fan the air 327 Ye gods, you gave to me a wife 105 r Ye madcaps of England, who merry would make 318 > Yes, Daphne, in your face I find 210/ Ye fwains that are courting a maid 305 r Ye fylvan pow’rs that rule the plain 20 r Ye weftern climes, where Peggy goes 48 < Ye winds to whom Colin complains 101 * You I love, by all that’s true 306 * * You that love mirth, attend to my fong 337 Young Celia, in her tender years 17 k Young I am, and yet unlkill’d 2011 Young Philander woo’d me lang 288 f Youth’s the feafon made for joy 36 r Zeno, Plato, Ariftotle 269 / - Zephyr, who, with fpring returning 360 

N. B. the beginning of this Volume, is printed a lift of the Original Tunes in Vol. 2. The Vo- 
kimes at e to be fold feparate, or together, as 
demanded, at Three Shillings per Volume. 
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